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About Town
A  apaclal meeting of the Salva

tion Army Home League will be 
held In the Citadel this evening at 
7 o'clock to complete plans for a 
cookout at Center Springs Lodge 
July SO. Other matters of business 
will be discussed and refreshments 
•eryed.

The Ladles Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran Church will have a mis
sionary meeting Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. and follow It with a so
cial.

MPs. Jane Deveran of Cambridge 
St. Is enjoying a tour of the west
ern states.

Cerrold A. Stratton, fireman ap
prentice. II. B. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur lyoiighey, l.i Co
lumbus St., la serving aboard the 
aircraft carrier USB Wasp a unit 
of the, Sixth Fleet, in the Mediter
ranean.

Lady Robert's Lodge. Daiigliters 
of St. George will meet tomorrow 
at 7:.in p.m with .Mra Franklin 
H. Parker, .in Academy St

Mr and Mrs Henry Lahey of 
Btorrs are spending l^e siiminer 
at Mount Washington. N, II 
Lahey, who teaches IjUin and 
French at Manchester High School, 
Is assistant manager of the cog 
railroad Which operates between 
the base station and the summit of 
the mountain.

Members of the Ander.son Shea 
Auxiliary -VFW are. reminded of 
the cancer pad making seaalon to 
he held at the home of Mra. F.dllh 
Maaon. 44 Hamlin 81., tomorrow 
Ijight at 8 o'clock.

Harry L. Roy, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Roy, 202 Oak Grove 
8t„ completed recruit training .Inly 
2 St the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, .S, C. He will 
be stationed st Camp l.,ejeiiiie, 
N. C., for further specialized in
fantry training.

That Interpret The 
Wishes O f The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TKL. Ml 8-BSeS 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBUI-ANOB SERVICE

Hambers of the Golden Aga Club 
will meet In front of Orange Hall 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
and will leave by Silver Lane bus 
for the State picnic of Golden 
Agers at Shelton. Men and women 
making the trip will bring their 
own box lunches. ■

Llnne Lodge. No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, St Us recent meeting Vot
ed to dlscontlfiuc'lneetlngs during 
July and August. The next ■'meet
ing will lake place Wednesday, 
Sept. 10 In Orange Hall.

The Ijidlei Auxiliary, Manches
ter Chapter, DAV, will hold a pic- 
nlr-so(ia| at' the home of Mrs. 
Cora Blow, 7 Florence St., Wednes
day al S :30.

Sliullerbiifyfi Gel 
Hebron Preview

A prevur lour of Hebron n 2W)lh | 
finnivprflary rplphraHon wre held' 
ypRtPrdfly -for members of Uie 
MRnihPRtrr flhuUpibuKH.

More Ihflri 20 Hebron RdnllR unrl 
rhildrefi turned out in (Colonial 
tORlumru 1o pn«p brfoip bunlinR 
draped homes ami landmarka for 
the amateur Irnsmen.

Hebronn frlebtaUon wil) begin 
r'rlday and will laat through ftun- 
day.

An exhihlt f>f yeatcrday R photo- 
Riapha will he displayed at Die Re
gional Diet net 8 high achool and 
Dip Dougla,^ IJbraiy during the 
Governor a Hay eelebrallon on 
Saturday and Die pageant on Sat
urday and Sunday.

<«rnii|i Meefa Tomorrow
Kenneth Tedford will apeak to 

the ahutlerbuga tomorrow night 
on "(Vunpoaithm From the Aillat- 
Dealgneia' Viewpoint " Hla talk 
will be arcrimpanied by a ahf)e 
allow produced by n leading na
tional film mgnufiK-tiirer.

Tedfonl la an inleilor dei oialoi 
at (he Walklna Rn»a Inc., of Man- 
cheater lie la a graduate of (he 
RhofJp laland School of Dealgn and 
haa apeciall7.ed in textile dealgnlng 
for (iiPiiey Hma, He la alao a free
lance dealgner

The rneetlnga will be held at the 
Inmie of Mi' ami Mia. Paul T). 
Pfanallehl In Amlover al 8 p in.

After the main progiam, Die 
exhibit rominittee, heaflefi hv 
.lamea tireene of Mam healer, u 111 
aelett the beat piclurea of the He
bron tour from proof aheela hiuI 
will (Omplete exlilhitlnn plana The 
e.xlilhil. criinmiltee alao im hnlea 
r>! R .1 ( ’)iiitlri anrl Hale John- 
arm of tlua tovsii and Pfanalielil

Drivers Arrested 
On Rules Counts

( ionpl(̂ ‘ Observe,s 
l.)lb AmiiverKarv

Mr and Mra. John Sibrlnar, 37 
Wethei’ell SI,, weie  given a tmk#y 
dinner by their Immediate family 
yeaterday at Dn-ii liomr in honoi' 
of their 4IMh wedding Hiiniveranry 
Ml ami Mra, Slbnnaz vere  mar
ried ,Julv Hi. HD J 111 ( ’oncoidia 
HulhriMn I ’hurch by the Rev Otto 
Rnppolt

'Hie Kiuple linip five cluldten, 
al) of whom Ii k  In Maniho.aler. 
'I'tieir Ihier aona ate John. Mh hael 
Hinl WiIHam Slhrtnaz. and Ihetr 
two diiughleiM ate Mia \\'altei 
Smi.tli ami Mia Laurci ’ ce VViti- 
kofakc They alao have 10 gtand- 
chllflien

WAIT 2 DAYS 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

Ia HY REFRIGERATOR!

NOW NEXT 
DAY SERVICE

on that better

SANITONE
DRY

CLEANING
e Mor* dirt oull 
e Spoil vanithi 
e No odors! 
e Minor monding frool 
e Better prtis itoys 

in tongerl

No Kxlra Charge

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PARINTING ,
LAcm 'ER  amt ENAIHEI,

8 GIUHWUl.O ST., 
TEL. Ml

Twp drivers were arrested and 
charged with violations of the 
rules of the road as the result of 
separate accidents Saturday.

Elmer L, Johnston, 48, of Avail, 
was charged with failure to grant 
one half of the highway after a 
2-rsr accident In which he, his 
wife- and da\ighter were slightly 
injured.

Police said Johnston collided 
with a car driven by Peter F. Clark 
Jr., IB. of 9S Greenwood Dr., at R. 
Middle Tpke, and Cook St, Wit
nesses told police that Johnston, 
entering E. Middle Tpke. from 
'Cook St,. WHS on the wropg side 
of the road and collided with the 
second car. Patrolman Emanuel 
Motola aald It was raining at the 
lime of the accident.

M'la Bertha .lohnaton and her 
daughter. Janice. 7, were ahaken 
up In the"chlllalpn. .lohnaton sttf- 
ferad cljesl and back Injuiiea. po
lice aald. The Johnston family was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for trealmenl.

.lohnaton Is scheduled to appear 
In Town Cmirt Friday,

John .1, Walker, 42, of HI, (tlln- 
ton SI . waa charged with failure 
lo grant the right of way after a 
collision On .Wain SI,, near Pearl, 
as he backed ou| or a pat king 
atall. Police said Walker collided 
with a car being driven by Her
bert Wrlghl, .13, of I Battista Rd. 

! .Mra. Mary Vrlghl, .10, received 
! emergency room Ireatmenl. at the 
i hospital for bruised knees, police 
said. The Wrlghl car was towed 
from the scene.

WalkeV a court date haa been ael 
for Friday.

Slab' Awards (Jo 
To VrW Aiixiliai v
Thrt Amlfrpon-Hhea AuxillRry of 

MnnrhoxtPi won npvprnl eIaIp 
EW'wrd.9 fm tliPir oulxtRruling VP'W 
proj#H'tx nnd rommunity xpi'vice 
work Hi lh<» 3-dny stalp conven
tion held thiE weekend In Hartford 

A t'llallon wax received for 
their tamer work, a plaque for the 
beat publlrily, amapbook. a trophy 
for the hlgheat percentage of 
membership in their dlvialon and a 
corniniinltv service second award 

On the Nations) Home protect 
the local suxlltarv tied for fii’st 
prize with Fairfield Auxiliary A 
Ihii'f! prize was earned for pa
triot ic Instructors' work, Depart
ment F’ libll '̂lty and Press (7halr- 
inan Mary PJ LeDuc. a local aux
iliary member, received a cllatlon 
foi’ outstanding publlHIv for the 
OepHilmeiil for lW7-10ftfl.

Gold Star Motheis who attend
ed the tea given iii their honor 
were Mra FnabeMe Heiitage, Mra. 
Martha Manaflelrl, Mra Delia Far
rington ami Mrs. Ann Farher.

F’ reslflent Fsaura Fcahert serveij 
as page to Department Secretary- 
Treasuier Jane Fortin.

Siilirffc Naiiicd 
; To Safclv Unit
I . , _ "
■ A Hyatt SuDiffe. a Manrheater 
i High School vii'e principal, ^aa 
I been named tn repreflenl the school 
I on Hie 0-meinhei Manrhe*lrr Traf- 
I fic Safety rommlltee  Oeneral 
Managei Riihard Martin a|)polnl- 
ed lilm In replace ( ’heater Flohln- 
son. wlio has iTlired.

SuDtffe, who has lieen In the 
Mani'hester scJionl aystem since 

j HHO. joins (^'liairman Thomas K.
Fergu.son. ('arni B Malkenson, 

, James J Gorman, Raymond D, 
.SI Inrhfield. the Flev John Blanrh- 
field, James H Sheekey. Police 
('hief Herman O .Schendel and 
Judge Wesley (*. (i ryk on the com
mit t er.

Mancliester Days Sale 
Three Days This ̂ B e lt

B«lloona, bannera, bargalna and^atlc ahoppara "Do you havp a salM
ballyhoo—Mancheater Dayi are on 
thair way!

The annual,' 3-day event, apon- 
eored by ,jhe Retail DIvlalon of the 
Chamber of Commerce, la Sched
uled to begin Thursday and will In
corporate aeveral novel featurea 
thia year to attract added interest 
in the giant ealea clearance.

Large balloons bearing merchan
dise certificates are lo be released 
from all major ahopping areaa In 
the town. In addition, .more than 
40 |2 certificates will be distribut
ed each day of the promotion by a 
"myatery man" who will roam the 
town. -

Good In Deoember
Explaining the balloon "gim

mick" Joseph Garman, chairman 
of the Mancheater Daya Commit
tee, aald a'nyone retrieving the bal
loons "anywhere In the world” may 
letiirn them to Mancheater and 
spend the attached certificates In 
any of the Retail Division atorea 
before December l&,1ft.

"Tlie amount In the balloons will 
remnin confidential as we don't 
want them shot out of our handa," 
Garman said.

The "my.stery man," won't be 
giving out merchandiae certifi
cates Indlsciiminalely on his trek 
through Msnchesler, First he will

SWISS n . l i .V M iK S  
l-A rN D K V

4M E. MIDDLE T I 'K E  
MANCTIERTEn— ,M1 ,1 -I.S.H

10 M AR LO W  ST. 
ROCKVILLE—T h  ,1-:.10.1

Ust
Your

Chorgt Plan 
For

Dolivtri«i
Just telephone your order for' 
drug needs and cnsiuetira—giv
ing your Charge Plan num
ber . .  .

(Jcl
Imniediale 

" Delivery

W s id c fr^
P R E S C n iP T IO N  PHAR.MACV 

DIM M A IN  ST.— .Ml .'l-llM l

Fui|«ral
Home

YL'flR HOUND HIR CONDinONINCi

SERVICE IN THE 
\  lll(•IIE.<4T STANDARDS

• -Is an inlegial pan of guesh Funeral 
Home aervjcc. The wi.shcs of the family 
are carefully fulfilled to every de'iail.

Air conditioned for
eomfort. ___ .

WURau. P. Vlulih - 
Raymond T. Qnisb

I
Ml 1-5940

^225 M M N  ST.

TV v iow in g  ,
is «asy today...

so ’ t hom o hoatipg  
our w a y I

You get premium ciuallty 
Mobil heat with RT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in iite today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a hal- 
anred payment plan and many 
other extra* deeigned to make 
home heating rroilg eoeg. .

Mobilhd'af .dm
FAt •Ffon-ofNoit ■■ I

•ddlftyo |WB^pBBJ

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-3F5 Contor St.

I 3k5 135
•C;:- -f"

CLOSED
MONDAYS

DURING JULY 
AND AUGUST

SEE VOII T I ES. AND WED.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

90S MAIN STREET

■lip for a purchaaa made In *  R«- 
tiilll DlvJaion store I f such a 
slip is produced, the shopper then 
receive! tha 83 certificate which 
he must spend during the sales 
promotion.

If the shopper approached by. 
the "myetery man’’ doea not have 
a salea slip from a division store 
he will be given a list of the mem
ber*.

"In thle way," Garman aald, "we 
hope to acquaint the public with 
the buainesimen who are members 
of the Chamber, of Conimerce and 
who are aponaorlng this promotion 
a* well as Chriatmas lighting, the 
children’s annual Christmaa pa
rade. atreet lighting, parking and 
other community project*.

Bruce Watkins, chairman of the 
Retail Division, aald the Manches
ter Pays promotion will be "as 
spectacular" as the one In Febru
ary.

Merchant* have been bliying for 
Ihi* event for the laat three 
months and their shelves are .over
flowing with merchandise. Wat
kins said, adding "This will piob- 
ahlv be the biggest clearance sale 
of the year."

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longor Tiro 
Driv* in For Our

FREE
Front End, Brokn and 
Shock Abterbor Inspec
tion.
Work done by experts on all 
conventional makes of essrs.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-SIS Center Street 
Telephone Ml 8-51.IS

Shore Outing Set 
By Zion Society

The Young People’s Stoclety of 
the Zion Lutheran Church will 
hold a shore outing Friday at 
Mejge Point, Hammonasaet State 
Parle, jinder the direction of Mr,, 
and Mrs. Howard Hansen, the 
Walther League Society olQcera 
and commltlee,^ workers, All con
firmed young people and'' tlielr 
friends are Invltedr^Young people 
will leave Zion Churhh, at 12:30 
p.m. and start back from^Hig shore 
a t 8 p.m. ^

Transportation will be provided^ 
as needed. A  small sum will be 
aaked for the- luncheon to be 
served about 8 p.m.' All who are 
willing to drive are asked to call 
Clayton ■ Hill, president of the 
society; or Howard Hansen, 
counselor, to state how. many can 
be taken. Anyone needing trans
portation Is requested to call the 
president or the counselor today. 
Parents and other adults are wel
come.

Ask About Our “ Luckv 7 Club’*

T S .J W H A L C e o i «
M A N C H itT iR  Co m m *

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND!

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only!

.69
MEN'S. LADIES' ond 
CHILDREN'S SHOES
INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

$2.50
Zippers Replaced— Hata Cleaned 

■I Minute Heel Service— All Work Guaranteed 
SHOES SHINED

WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORK . .

■hopping.
or whits

OPEN UNTIL 5 P.M. Mondays 
Tueadaya. Fridays. Open Thura- 
daya 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Open 
W^naadayi until noon.

INSURED SAVINGS

*  -tfir *

S  A V I M G S
. n n /  L O . A 1V

s 1, ( I \ 1 . (, i\:

_ii*w cim Tts 'i a ia g tT  . r ia a iie ia t  m tTiTuriaii
/ o o z ^ ia in  d Zu m C

HOME OWHERS
For your own protoertgB, hbvt yotir air cendi- 

Hontr initolltMl by o lictitsod tioePrieion. Imiit 
Phot ht iKow Ms pormiP cord bofero making In- 
sPollaPien. {

No ont is ollewod PoinsPoH such uniPs wiphouP d 
pormiP and only lieoniod oiocPrielont may ebPoin 
such permiP.

N  turo. tom ton* from Pht Building. DoporPmonP 
of Pht Town of. MonchoiPor mokn on TnipoePien, Po 
iniuro proper intPoHoPion. This it Pe prePteP you. 
your family and your preporPy from hoiardeus uso 
o f  inferior mtrehohdite or w^monship.

Fieose co-oporoPt and bo wife.
GRISWOLD A

N a .M M

c h a M e u ,
BuHding InspocPor

Lowest Prices 
12" L.P. $1.49

Potterton's
130 Center St., Cor. of Church

n E T C H E R  BLASS 00. OP HANCHESTEB 
BatcheU 
U-78T0

I M  W E S T  M I D D U C  T U R N P I K E  .
OORNEK bUKAMT BT.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAIt pXr KING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Fireploeo and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH Pypos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS .

'  O O N T R A O T O I I S :  W E  H A V E  I N  8T O C H

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S ^ P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N O S  

E S T I M A T E S  O L A D L V  G I V E N

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
Ormond J. West, Director 

14'J East Center 8L 
Mitchell 9-7196

fftancheater’a Oldest 
with Finest FscllJtlea 

Off-Btreet Parking 
Eatabllahed 1874

10 degrees cooler inside
Deflect summer heat, temper jflare, yet 
allow c(K)linjr breezes to enter your home with 
Kirsch Vertical Slat Blind.s or Sunaire Vene. 
tian.s. Inexpensive air conditioning! Gall MI 
3-4865 for full details and prices.

findell
Manufacturing Co.

485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

Hale's Domestic Dept. Brings You These

JULY SPECIALS
SALE! LOWEST PRICES EVER!

Colorful IHDIA PRIHTS
REG. $2.69. 72 X 90 . . .
REG. $2.98. 72 X 108 . . .
REG. $3.98. 90 X 108 .

NOW $2.29 
NOW $2.6r 
NOW $3.29

For couch cover*, bedspread*, davenport cover* and ehalr cover*. Bright and colorful Ip all color 
combination*.

ItCLOSEOUT! 12 ONLY. REG. $4.98 -  24" x 84
Heavy Loop RUG RUNNERS

Mostly white and yellow. Also a few regular $1.!)8 3’ x 
.5’ loop rugs at $2.98. Reg. $2.98 27" x 48”  loop rug.s at 
$1.98. Yellow and green only.

SLEEP LIKE A BABY ON A "LATEX FOAM"

MATTRESS TOPPER PAD
REG. $7.95. Twin Bed Size . . .  . NOW $5.99
REG. S9.95. Full Bed Size . . . NOW $7.99
Deep cushiony comfort of foam rubber, reinforced with cloth backing for durnhillty. IJke sleeping' 
on a rioud! Remove* hump* and'tumps; allergy free.

Othtr Mattrass Pods, Sal* Priced from $2.69 up.

LOW PRICES DURING H ALE’S "JULY WHITE SALE”
SAV E  ON FAMOUS B R AN D  SHEETS. P II.LO W  CASES, T0W EI.S . MATTRESS 
F'ADS AN D  COVERS. ETC. , '

SAVE PURING H ALE’S "JU LY FABRIC SALE”
’’Beautiful summer fabrics all from our regular stock.
t r

Yd.

Rag.
99e yard

>6", AvB.C.—Springmald and Bate* WInaette Drip 
Dry Print*

36" Ollbrac l.eno>\Vravc Print* - 
39" (illbrae Sallrlolh Poplin Prints
38" Dan River Tissue Gingham'Plaid* ......
45" \Va*hahle Prlnte<l Taffeta.
45" Wc*cb "Belfast"

Yd.

Rag.
$1.19 tg 

$1.39 yom
Reg. 81.39 36" BatM DIscIpUned Cotton Prints 
Reg. $1.39 36" Berhahire Printed Lswn*
Reg. $1.29 45” Wesco “ Bclatripc" Rayon 
Beg. $1.29 45" Wc»co Hilo Rough.Weave 
Reg. $1.19 39" .V.B.r. Egyptlaiv Ypm Voiles 
Keg. $1.19 45".66% Silk Prints

Rogular 89c.
Eve.rglaze Chambray

In Correlated Plain*. Stripes.and Check*

^  Ayd.
W'ashen and lr«m* 
like a handker
chief. Ten col
or*.

Rag. 59c Yd. 3A” wMa A.B.C.
 ̂ . Pufijab ond

Quadriga Prints
'One table of fin- ' ,̂ lm *  ' P
eat quality print*. yd.

H A I . K ’ »  D O M E S ’ n O : P i : P A R T M t ; . N T  —  ( M a t a  M o o r  R e « r ) .

(treep Stamps a Ample Free Pariung

Th. J W .H A L 4  c6*«
M ANCNiSTW i C o m m *V

CORNIER MAIN uid OAR 8'TREBTS

We welcome charge aceounta!
Green Tradinff Stamps 

are ffiven with eaah aalea and 
also' to customers who pay 
their chartte a^xount within 
fifteen (15) dayn after biUlur 
date. ; ;■ .

SiJ'.r.V:.-

J ,

Average Dally-Net Press Run
F*r the IVeek Ended 

dune 21, 1958

12.
Member of the Audit 
Bureaa « f  UtrealptioB Manchester—~A City o f VUlage Charm

_..iaatl
FeaeeaM et 6. s T w M t iir  OoNao

S l w w e r *  e n d i n g  e a r l y  t o n i g h t .  
W a r m ,  h u m i d  t e a t g h t .  U o w  ' a b o n t  
70.  W ' e d n e n d a y  s u n n y ,  h o t ,  b w ^ ,  
t h u n d e r s b a w e r *  I n  a f t e r n o o n . .  H i g h
85- 90. '

VOL.* LXXVII, NO. 242 (FOURTEEN PAGEST MANCIIBSTER, CONN.^ TUESDAY JULY 15,1958 (ChuMined Adrerttring on Page I t ) PRICE FIVE CENTS
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U.S. Urges UN Act 
To Calm Mideast

United Nations, N . Y., July^ 
15 (/p)— The United States 
fold the U.N. today Arderican 
forces were thrown into t^e 
Middle East to save tiny Leba-’ 
non .and other pro-western 
governments from ruthless 
aggression.

The Soviet Union declared 
the U .^  action could “ plunge 
the wortd'-Into the abyss o f a 
new jWorld War,”

By M.\X HARREt-HON
United Nations, N. Y;,. July 

15 (IP)— The United State,s 
called today for urgent U.N. 
action to stabilize this explo^ 
sive M idd le jlast and make 
possible the speedy with
drawal of newly landed Amer
ican .foi'fes in Lebanon.

The appeal was made by U.3. 
Ambakaador Henry Cabot Lfldge 
who formally hoUUed the Security 
Council of the lanmng of the Ma
rine*.

Lodge told the council the crit
ical situation in Lebanon, Iraq anfl 
other pro-western countries wa.» 
being stimulated and aided' by 
powerful outside forces, which 
were. resorting to indirect aggres
sion to qVertlirow legitimate gov
ernments.

He did not identify these force* 
except to ;;epeat U.S. charge* that 
President Nasser's UrfltM Aran 
Republic had been aiding Lebanese 
rebels.

Lodge declared he. hoped the 
landing of U.S. forces '*qylll bring 
stability and that UnIteA- Slates 
forces now being sent Into I.,ebBn- 
on can promptly be withdrawn.'’

I.r>dge told the li-nation coun- 
A l he planned to confer urgently 
with a^wrjetary General Dag Ham- 
merskfj^., on measures -4o .tuindle 
the situs tidb which he called one 
of the moat sirioua ever faced by 
the U.N.

Lodge took the floor after thê  
Soviet Union had tried unsuccess
fully to oust the repi'eaentative of 
the'overthrown Iraqi government

U.S. Takes  
Fw efu l Dip  
In M ideast

-'f. .• V'

Harris Bars Ruling 
On Goldfine Silence

Washington. July 1,1 i/Pi Ber-*slayed with Goldfine al the 
aakednard’-'Goldfine's lawyers aaked a 

Jiouse .subcommittee today lo halt 
hearings and take to a judge the 
fight over Goldfine's refu.sal to an
swer some questions. Chairman 
Oren Harris (D-.\rk) to.<(l!ed cold 
water on the idea.

The move marked the .start o f 
Goldfine’s sixth day of testimony 
on charges - that--Ite--got -favored- 
treatment from federal regulatory 
agencies through his friendship 
with presidential aide Sherman 
Adams, He and Adam.* deny

The subcommittee has threat
ened to cite Goldfine for contempt 
for not a.pswerinp 2.7. que.atinns 
about hjs financial affair.s. Gold- 
fine says the qiiestions Involve hi.s 
private business apd have nothing 
to do with (he House inquiry into 
howJTegidatory agencies carry out 
the law .

Lawyer Samuel Sears restated 
Goldfine’s refusal to answer once 
again today. Then sears made the 
surprise move.

"We suggest that the. hearings

By Jo S S ''m . HIGHTOWER
Wasbiogton, .July 1.5 (.T*)— | 

The United States took the 
fateful step today of throwing I 
Apierican military force intol 
the seething Middle East. [ 

Five thousand Marines began : 
moving ashore by Invitation In i 
embattled Lebanon. I

Their mission: To protect Ameri- | 
can lives, bolster the pro-western . 
government of ' Camflle Chamoun j 
again.*! what President Elsenhower ; 
called "Indirect aggreasion," and 
li-̂ ’ lo stem any apill-over of the , 
movement that threw out a friend
ly government yesterday In Iraq.

The 'Iraq revohilloniets • are at 
least,friendly to the Moseow-orient- 
ed linited Arab Republie headed 
by Egypt’s Pxesldenl Nasser, and 
Lebanon's Chamoun has charged 
that the UAR is backing his own 
country's revolt.

The White House announced the 
landing of the Marines near Beirut 
In a statement by President Elsen
hower which denied explicitly that 
they had been sent In "as any act 
of war."

The statement said the move 
was made in response lo an uigent 
request fmm President Chantoim. 
It said the troops will be pulled out ; 
as soon as the United Nations ha.s 
tsken adequate action -to proter t 
the sovereignty and integrity of 
Lebanon.

This country will support any 
■such U.N. action, Eisenltower con
tinued. Ht declare<l the United 
States’ own artion was taken under, 
the U.N. charter's provision for 

ness stand. Rogei Rohh, Goldfine’a , collective self-defense.
Washington legal ge. era) sal sev- I The move drew imniediHle bai k- 
cral feel ,-way. ing from top Oenio-'isls at the

Robb said he had never heard Capitol-

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Baghdad Mob Kills 
2 Americans, Others X

Wfishington, July 1.5 i/T)— Two .American husineBsmen have 
been reported killed h> mob artion in Baghdad, capital o f 
Iraq, the'State Depattment said today. It reported some weat- 
ern Europeans possibly also were killed in the outbreak o f 
violence yesterday in the revolt-torn capital.

Slate Departmrtt. press officer Lincoln W hite declined to 
give names of the .\meri^ans reported killed, saying the re
ports of the slayings were.unconfirmed. But generally the in
formation was accepted in the State Department a.* being 
true. M hite siiid a third .\mericitn estaped a fter being beaten.

A. SH.INHE
(A*)— The U.S. Marines have

Rifle-bearing Marine* of the IT.R. Sixth Fleet rhiea Hide.s of tank bh it HplaHiiea into surf during: nia- 
neuvers laat month at Dakili. Turkey. This mene whm repe«te<i today <ui tiie sluues of Keirut. Ijeb- 
anon ( l i  on ma|u bs details of develbpin.eiita in liai^s eapilal, Bn^hdiul mnain unilear due to 
sketchy eommunieaUons. (AP  Photofax >.

Britain Barks 
U.S. Move hut 
Holds Troops

wit-

of .Sears' proposal lb take the 
fight over questions to court until 
Sears presented it at fhe public 
aes.slon.

Nor, Robb said, had h* Icnown 
about a’TCport pfit out by Gold- 
fine publicity man Jack Lotto 
over the weekend that Goldfine’a 
lawyers were unanimously agreed 
that Goldfine should appeal on the 
qtieationing from the subcommit
tee to the parent Commerce Com
mittee.

Harris cut Sears off from read
ing .the full stat.ment. But later.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex- 

(t ’onllBiicd on I'ngc Thirteen) .

at a suggestion from Rep. Wol--■ I
verton (R-NJ) Goldfine took ovei i 
reading the statement himself.

Rep. Peter F. Mack iD-lili. â  
member of the subcommittee, said; 
he now thinks the group will fin.-; 
Lsh with Goldfine by tomorrow. 1 

Goldfine, who on Saturday had ' 
be adjourn^ forthwith," he said, ' accu.sed th> Congressmen of i 
Slid the issue of whether the sub- j "smear, pry and spy." said yester- 
commlttee que .1 ns are relevant I day he waa "not disappointed at' 
or not be tsken to federal district al! " al the piogress qf the hear- 
court right’ away. ings. ' J

WalvM .Appeal Right* * Rep. John Bell Williams iD-;
Sears said his Boston millionaire Miss) took note of the hearings'; 

client Would be "willing to abide main thime—that, Goldfine ^ot 
hy the decLsion of the single jus- federal favors in return for ex-; 
tire, thus waiving any right of pensive ho.*pitallty to presidential ; 
appeal." aide Adam's. j

Harris rapped Hla gavel and! William* said it Is "very signi-i 
ti ed to .shut Sears off as the law- fiesnt” that Goldfine so far has ■ 
yer sought to read a .1-page slate- noL shown that he paid any hotel ■ 
ment. | bills for Adams before the fonner

The suboommlttee.chalrman said : New, Hampshire governor came to 
he intended to call a closed session | Washington with EiienhoWer in 
this afternoon lo talk jwer future 19.13, whereas the Iftve.stigators 
procedure with Goldfine. I have found more than $3,000

Sears'proposairHarn* declared, worth of hotel bill* . Goldfine
I picked up for Adams since then

Rf^bels Hold U.S. 
Staff ill Baghdad

London, July 1.1 i.Ti 'Pan 
American Airways said today 
It had received a radio report 
from its Tehian office that 
the U.S. embassy in Baghdad 
was surrounded bv Iiaqi leb- 
els and that'no one was al
lowed to leave.

"Pan Ameiii-an’s London 
headquarters said some of Us 
Information esme from nionl- 

. tared rajib broadcasts but 
that it was considered reliable.

"The rebel governmeht," the 
radio mesaage fiom Iran said, 
"has the Ame-ican embassy 
surrounded to supply prolec-, 
lion and also to picvgnt depni- 
fi"-e o ' tU" .\m"i''’ '’ n staf' ’ 
The British embassv’ In 
Baghdad was sacked and 
burned by the rebel* .vester- 
dsy. ■ ,

' London, July l.Sbid’ i Britain to
day annoiinied fiill sufiport foi 
AmCHcnn lullilary ai tion In,Leba
non. But BiiUsli troops are not 
taking ])ai 1, Foreign Berretniy .Sel- 
wvn Lloyd .said.

Lloyd lold a tense .se.ssion of the 
IIou.se of f ’oiumons tliat British 
forces In the region presumably 
the Kii.st Mediterranenn have 
lieen nleitrd in case of emergency.

The F’oi eign Seirelary said .the 
United Stales inforn'ied Britain In 
advance of her decision lo inter
vene "to preserve the Independence 
anil Integrity" of Lebanon.

The American decision "has the 
full support of Her Majesty's gov-
fcrnmefrtr*''Uo>’iF‘ »aici. ■ ' ......  ............ , ___  ____ _______

‘Another .Siieir’ I ' ........ '  , ,

.,S ;r.,r.r.!;Z .‘:iruV‘,;.*4. Pope cites Danger Castro’s Rebels
and cries of "Another Suer.:" ,  V -  , p -■ « .*  *-e*

Tlie Socialist lawmakers, who J|1 iMl|C.*|6*Ur 01*101*0 *| . D  I
had vigorously opposed the Bril-. , - W l l t t l  I g f
Ish-French ailack on Eg.ypl In] n . . v - u  um  qJpo ■ A ; '

By E im  iN
Heifiit, Lohanon, July 15 

landed in Lelianon. ' .
riie vanguard of 5,000 I'.S. Leathernecks omered here by 

' I're.sident Kisenhower .stormed ashore today frdin the.'6th 1 Fleet, little more than ‘24 hours after a pro-Nasser revolt had 
! overthrown tlie government of Iraq. , -

• T lie  action cam e as the Itnlledif- 
I N a t io n s  Secu rity  Council gathered 
i in N ew  Y o rk  to deal w ith  thi'eats 
; to peace in th is area. President 
■ E isen ltow er .said ft.S. use of the 
' troops w ill end w hen the Seciir- 
; U y  C ounc il "has itse lf taken  the 
i iiica.surcs nece ssa ry  to m a inta in  
I In le in a llo n a l peace in the area. "
I Ueqiie*te<l by 4'ham oiin
I P ie s id e iU  E lsen how er said M a - 
. rines were sent at the I'eqiiest of 
i I-rfilmnese President Cam ille  C ha- 
1 m oiin to gua rd  A m e iira ie  lives and!
I p ro le i'l Lebanon  ag a iiw l indirect 
' aggic.Hsion.' 1 I

The  first M a r in e s  laluled froiU|
12 land ing c ia f l s i KhaP le  Beayli 

' just «m Uh of th is revo ll-td i n ca'pl- 
I lal. T licy  came ssh^jid^ frdm  Seven 

..mall warship.* , W hich apfieared 
! offshore.
I W o rke rs, 'A 'i con.*truvU<>n sites 

sites aljarig th,, heacli rifstf leading
to l>e l««,llng area ' unde riaken

and ruflhad U> g e l a cmaar

Crisis Items
Cairo, July )3 -The govem- 

I ment ra d ^  jfaid today that the 
United A Republic ha* official
ly recognf«d the new Iraqi re
public. ,

The radio* said that the t.JAR 
amhaS-sador to Baghdad nqtlned 
Iraq’s Fore'ign Ministry of the for
mal recognition.

1916, drotvried parts of Lloyd's 
speech with sljouls of "shame"

: siiecifically when Lloyd announred 
IhnI Amcrl, an ton es at that mo- 

I ment weic landinv al Beirut
Lloyd stressed tlyit the American 

intervenlloM is taking place at the 
; request o7 President Camille Cha- 
I moun

By FRANK BKI
Vatican City, July 1.1 oPi tVhlle 

units of the powerful U.,S. 6th 
fleet sped toward tlie troubled 
Middle East today. Pope Pius .\11 
called for prayer's for world peace 
and a relijyrt' lo the precepts of

29 Americans

Christ ia^ t'y
Pontiff’s plea and warnIngT startThq

In Paris, tl.S. Delegate Randolph o f  fiossihie onlveraal
Burgess Informed hi* colleagues oh 
the'NATO permanent council ofthe 
American decision just mlniuei be
fore. the Marines waded a^h5re.

Premier Chal lcs de (JaUlle imme
diately summoned effi emergency 
cabinet meeting.

flon came in an encyclical letter] 
tn all bishops snd srchblaltqps. of 
the Roman Catholic Church, the 
first thsl he ,hs* issued in more 
than a year.

The letter .was dated yeslerrlay.

Guantanamo, Cuba. July 1.1 '.7*' 
Cuban rebels still held 2H U .S 

sailors and .Marines today hut 
thi're was some hope,the schedideil 

of their relcsse ye.sterday 
extermlna-1 had onlv been delated hv rain.

Helicopter.* were scheduled to 
lake off from the l.PS. Navy base 
on Guantanamo Bay early this 
sfternoon for the ssSembly point 
in the East lliltan mcnintalns to 
which the rebels tyere supposed In

the day Uiat strife erupted in Iraq i bi lng Hie servii emen they kidnap-

Oen.
At SupiTmt Headquailer*. Allied and threatened to spread lo other'ed neSrlv three week* ago, 

Powers ImEurope iSHAPEi, C— - ---- -  ...........

L ^^ffonllniiesl on Page Four)

"doesn't seem to me to be a proper 
suggestion at this time.’ ’ And, he 
sp'c, he waa against a congres- 
ainnal committee "abdicating its 
authority.’ ’

A split among Goldfine's Bos- 
t and hi* Washington lawyers 
■bowed up promlneutly again.

Sears, head of the Boston get,

*1*111* raises the question. Wil
liam* said,'"whether this is the 
personal frlendahip that Mr. Gold- 
fine has made It out lo be.”

The current committee ' battle 
with Goldfine swirls around $77,«

(Contthued on Page Fonr) ,

The Chemist Modified

W om en Again to 
Styles That Please Men

B y  D O R O T H Y  R O B  
(AP  Women*! Editor)

, New York, July 15 (fPi — This 
Is the yeaF for the men. says 
globe-trotting designer Hannah 
Trojv presenting, a collection of 
strictly feminine fall fashions for 
the hatlon"a fashion presa.

The new clothes for fall shown 
by Mra, Troy and moat other New 
'York couture designers, prove that 
women do dress to please men, 

jSfterl all. The loud cries of male !/dd can you
_ _ .. * ’ rvs rvi-A <m4*

eln both, alltn and’ flaS-ed veUlons. 
j with accents Just below Ute bust 
tn the form' of loose beltSr bands I  
or other 'trimming. .

For csirulated allure, consider | 
Hannah’s short evening dress In Ic*; ■ 
blue satin, vttth "pouffant" '•akirf 
and ostrich hemline, worn with a 

.matching coat.
"Now that' women are showing' 

■their legs again,” says Hrs. 'Troy. 
"Interest ahUts t6 til# hemline

imi_ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _  i i n a g i n e  a n y  t i l i n g
anguish which greeted this aum-^” ' ” '*  Intriguing than a moving, 
mer a tack dreaaee. which made i Guttering fr in ^  of^oatrich aWut 
moat Women look like an unmade | •  ̂ tieautlful American
bed. have been'heeded by the gala j  .■ -- . • Male designers also .go along

with the more feminine] graceful 
look for fall. Including Paul.

Americanwho set the pace foi: 
fashions.

So tliere are no m&re-'shapeleaa 
ctaemisea in riew, no more of the’ 
grotesque ailliouettea wjiich ,aug- 
gested national {nasa itregnancy.
Instead deaignera have ahaped 
and modified the unfitted alt- 
houettt into such a variety of

the^’jUberty Un.,' 
and tend* toward madlfichtioiui af

Pa'mes, who shows a aeiiea of new- j 
iMking and wearable coatumeaj 
ronfibining fur - collared tweed: 
jacketa with alim Empire' dresses.''
’ The collection at the New York J 

house of C^iatiasi Dior, ttae-gacond 
designed by yoimg ̂ Yvee 8 t Lau-j 
rent. ^ .................

outfit. f6r fall.
Meet popular with Mra. Troy 

and alated to pioriFw faQ
•oUectloni thih waek-is tha ,hlgh-
Hralitad'naolN llac. It  $* siiawB

hbi trapeze' . silhobettc ' of bait 
spring. The ^clothes are' ymrthfitl 

in most cues highly wegrable.

trmiblcil areas of Ihfc volsUle Mlrl- 
rtle East.

The 82-yesr-oifI head of the Ro
man Catholic Church, reviewing 
the long csmpslen for pence he he-

(ContTnued on Page SeVen)

News Tidbits
Culled front AP Wires

Designer Hannah TToJr has calculated-,'for allure in this short 
•VasiBg dreae of ice blue satin with ostrich hemline. The costume 
is oaoMdffled with.s malchla^aattn eoet (AP Photofex).

Ixiilislana^ Gov. Karl t»ng an
nounces h^ veto of bill which 
would have let passe- ger* deride 
whelher they Wanted to be segre- 
ggted on husse.. and street cars 

. Lo* Angeles tuother acnised 
* of burning her 4-year-old daugh- 
i ter’* hands Henteared to 90 day* 
la Jail and Ruies custody of child 
. . . Begrded prospector Norman' 
A. Fooae 111 Alb'iquerque charged 
wllli two count* of murder in fatal 

g «hqotlng o f two children, 
i Young "Sdlo artnotmeer rrlilcal- 
]y Injured . In auto accident wait*

I so haunt tor help then die* later at 
Billings, Mont., hospital . . . Shel
by. N; C., police say 15-,veai-cld 
boy left hla name anff photo at 
site of break-(n so' he. could get 
bach Into reform school and finish 
Jiia education . . . TeievlSion audi
ence watche* succTSAful delivery 
of 9-poimd. IS-ounce baby boy by 
Caeaarlan section at Charleston.. 
W. Va„ Memorial Hospital. » 

Edward B. ■Herman of Ok Mys
tic sullers fatal Injurle* at Groton : 
when hi* automobile rtins into iron 
fence'along U.S. Kt. l.y

DalVy farmers-In New Ti^ork-New 
' Jeraey mll|t*hed to recelse linl- 
: form'price of $3.78 per hundred- 
.1 Weight' 146.5 qu rtr) for milk de- 
! livered In June . . . Two bodies 
, «een la rultM oC.downtown. Strea- 
I tor.. Ill,, hardware store, bringing 
I to five the number known dead In 
! exploaion-flre.
r  S t a t e  R e n .  S t e p h e n  J .  S w e e n e y ,  
‘ G O P  n o m i n e e  f o r  l i e u t e n a n t  g t v -  
I  e m o r , .  a c c u s e *  O o v ,  R l M c o f f  o f  
'  f a i l i n g  t o  c a r r y  o u t  h l a  I n t e n t i o n  
I  o f  r e d u c i n g  . t h e  n u m b e r  o f  '  S t a t e -  
'  e m p l o y e e  . C o n n e c t i c u t  g r o u p  
!  s t a r U  p r o g r a m  i n  H a r t f o r d  t o  t e l l  
i  p u M I r  a l m t  d a n g e r s  o f  n u c l e a r  
i  r a d l a t t e n . .  - C o a s t . G u a r d  f r o m  

N e w  L o n d o n  a e a r e h i a g  l a  F t a l w r *  
l a l a a d  R e m d  f o r  S i e f r a d .  H o n y -  o f  
H a r t f o r d ,  w h o  r e n t e d  I f f - f o o t ’  o u t 
b o a r d  i n -  S t b n i n g t o n  s a d  f a i l e d  t o  
return.

U.S. Consul Park Wollam. who 
liH* been ncgotistlug with the lel)- 
els for relense of the men, sent 
woril he w«* confident some 'would 
be fierd today snd possibly all 
would be back at their htae b.v to.- 
moiOoW.

Fidel Castro's men had promised i • Along with 
Wrillam the men would start com
ing out yestcrda.v afternoon A 
Navy helicopter waited several 
hours at the delivery, aica hut none 
of the prisoner* showed up.

A Navy' spol esman said had 
weather apparently' pievenled the 
rebol* from assembling the <ap- 
tives from the mountain camps in 
which they are scattered.

Other Na.vy sonrres weie leS* ____
oplImlsUc. Pliotr of the helicopter ’̂clearing tho beach of civilians 

.and Navy search plane* which es- The American* were ui drsh 
corted it ssid •• hllc there tvs* , battle dress, 'wearing green snd 
heavy rain and mist In the moun-' yrllow camouflaged helmels 
tains, there vas. no evidence that,,. Aa a landing craft unloaded at

uxils
Took.

Tlie Mniiues U'elonged to the 
2nd BaUllion of the'2nd Marines, j

An entire batalhon was landed. I 
By 3:lf> p.nv. the landing was | 
completed. .Non-rommlsstoued of- I 
fleers reported that 
had been occupied.

Tlie commander of the opera
tion was Ll t'ol. Harry Hadd. of 
.St. Paul, .Minn.

Asked wheie hla unit bad rome 
from, be grinned and pointed to 
tlie abip* in the harbor.

■'From out lliere." he said
He said lie had no inslrustiona 

regarding iiaisiin with the., l-eba- 
nc.sc Army.

A l..*'hanese t'lvil A v i a t i o n  
Aiilliorily represenUtive walked 
across the sand* tn Hadd and ex
plained that all traffic had been 
stopped St Beirut Airport.

He asked when Jhe airlines 
emild expect to reaiime operations. 
Hadd replied he winild h*ve to 
se’ek instnii'tions from 
antliorily.

Aitninil 2 pin. three earner- 
bused sirrraft weie seen flying lo- 
wanl the airfield Two reronnals- 
sanee planes flew high overhea,!.

After all these troops wVre 
ashore anti deployed in the flicec- . 
tion of the slt'ilort. 'landing yrafl ] 
I'ontmucd lo bring equipment , 
ashore.

.jeeps, anuOunitlon i 
and guns, several antitank guns 
mounted In l aterplller tracks were 
rolle.l on to the beach.'

The I..ebuneHe w.atung on th* 
beach at the beginning minfffed , 
freely with the .Marines. ^
One group of Lebanese boys pick

ed up a lowrope and helped pull a 
jeep out of the stirf onto the 
beacli.

Later the Marines slowly began

Belgrade. Y.iigoslavla, Jul.v 15 (JP) 
The Yugoslav government, de
clared today the landing of U.S. 
Marines In I..ebnnon threatens a
new world war.

A statement distributed by Tan- 
Jug, the official news agency of- 
Marshal Tito's govei-nmenl, said: 

"This imilatcral act. which was 
and carried out In 

spite of the United Nations, adds 
In the aerlou* tension In this part 
of the world, and threatens to 
opeg; a general International coji- 
fllrr

"T3i* government of VugoslavlB
the airport i consider* that only the United Na- 

i tion* ,'1* entitled to deride oh the 
dispute which occiirrM In Leb
anon."

Washington, July 15 iffl—White 
House Pres* Secretary James C. 
Hagerty. Indicated today President 
Eisciihower may go on radio-tele- 
vision to explain to the, people 
about the landing of Martnea In

' IjOhanon.
I Asked If there la such a plan, 
• hagerly smiled snd replied:

•'Not St this time al five mln- 
. Hie* paal eleven."

Beirut, Lebanon. July 16 OPi 
The rebel controlled b-aghdad Ra
dio said Iraq Premier Nuri Said 

higher I was shot to death while disguised 
as a woman.* *

The hrofdcaat gave this account:

/

((:nntlnued on Page Four) (< ontinuert on Page .s'lnr)

‘Flying Saucers’ Tested j 
Aground by U.S. Agency

By RENNIE TAVIAiR ,
Moffett Field, Calif., 'lul-v/ 

1.1 ,*», -There . ARE someT:
things that look like flying 
saucers.

Shiny, hollow sphere* 12 feet 
In diameter. Smaller one* 2'* 
feet across. And a aaiicei- 
shaped affair 30 feet in dla- 
metei is on the drawing 
boarda! Some of-various shape* 
as large as 100 feet In dia
meter have been proposed.

'ITieae are Datellltes of the 
very near future. Some of 
them’ 'have been suggested for 
use '^s Interplanetary craft 
and Tor voyaj?ts_,to the moon.

'Those already coippleleil be
long, lo the N?tlonal Advlaoiy 
Committee for Aeronautics 
iNAGAI, a government agen- 

' cy. Motion pictures of lift 
..first ones J to be tested aground 
were shown yesterday for the 
first tlma at the irienhiaI in
spection of Amea AeronaiiUcat 
LaboratoOf, a NACX inatalla- 
Uon, - ,

Maida «r  thin, tough. plasUc 
and coverad wltli aluminum 
fuil^tBe^ ebjecta are faaUiee-

weight*. The 12-footer weighs 
only 9 pounds. The 2’ ?-foot 
sph'eie weighs 11 ounces

.When they are shot into 
spare they ovill be folded into 
packs no lai'ger than a,7wom- 
sn's haiulbag or a small suit
case. They will be put into 
spave bv 2-stage rockets

Once at the desired altitude 
Ihev will be Inflated by a 
s ma l l  eartndge containing 
nitrogen. The cartridge weighs 
6 imunds.

A* space vehicle* these 
creations w ill. .carry InslrU'; 
meiils for ineasitring the mag
netic and gravitational fields 
of the Earth, giving scientists 
new information on the shape 
of the globe and Ita internal ■ 
makeup. They will supply neW 
weather information. SonTe of 
them may act as reflector* of 
radar and teleristofi'^ waves, 
greatly Increasing the range 
of th<»*. facilities.

Oth'era, the NACA said, will 
tie designed as collectors' of 

-solar energy,-conatltuUng ex- 
’perlmental.pow'ee planla in 
the aky to nm thi^ own lii- 
etrumenta, i

A

fr
D

(Contlnuril on Page Nine)

Biilletiiis
frprtt the A P  W ires

O I L  S T O C K S  F A L L  .
N e w  V n r k .  J i i l y  1$  i 4* i — - S t o c l t t  

o f  n i l  m m p i i n l e *  w l l l i  b i t i e r e a t a  
I n  t h e  M i d d l e  E a s t  f e l l  f t  t o  
a h n i i t  8.3 a  s h a r e  o n  t h e -  N e t f f ^  
V n b k  S t m ' k  E x c h a n g e  t o d a y .  
T r a d i n g  w a s  a c t i v e  l i h o r t l y  a f t e r  
t h e  m a r k e t  o p e n e d ,  f o r c i n g  t h e  
t i e k e r  b e h i n d  f l o o r  t r a B a a c U o n a ,  
T h e  m a r k e t ' *  d e c l i n e  w - a *  n o t  a s   ̂
s t e e p  a *  y r * t e r d a > ' ,  a n d  h e r e  a a d  '  
t h e r e  * n m e  * t n c k »  s e o r e d  e m a i l  
g a i n * .

B T A T E  . M . A N  I N  B A G H D A D  
B r i s t o l .  J u l y  15 I J V - E - ,  B a r t 

l e t t  B a r n e s  J r . ,  a o n  o f  R r l a t o l  
P r e * *  r a - p i i b H * h e r  a n d  51r s ,  E .  
B a r t l e t t  B a r n e * .  h a a  b e e n  s t a y 
i n g  i n  B a g h d a d  a t  t h e .  I ’ . S .  E m 
b a s s y  s i n c e  • l u n o  14.  H e  h a *  b e e n  
t h e  g u e * ^  n f  J f i h n  G a l l m a o ,  s o a  
o f  . V m b a s s a d n r ' W ’ a l d e m a j r  G a l l -  
m a n  a n d  a  e l a f s i f t a t e  o f  B a n i e a  
a t  Y a l e ' s  C ' a l h n u n . i  C o l l e g e .

860, 000* A N S O N I A  F U U E  
A n s o n i a ,  J u l . v  15 i 4V — A  f i r e  

o f  u n d e t r r m l n e d  o r i g i n  d i d  c o a -  
s k l e r a b l e  d a m a g e  t o  a  t h r e e -  
s t o r y ,  b r i c k  m e r c a n t i l e . h o i l d l n g  . 
n e a r  t h e  r e n t e r  o f  t h e  A n s o n i a  
h u s I n e s H  d i s t r i c t  t o d a y -  S i r e  
C h i e f  C h a r l e s  D i e j k  r t t i m a t ^  
d a m a g e  i n  e x r e s *  o f  S M l M A .  T h e  
* p < H - t a e u l a r  f i r e  s t a r t e d  t a  •  
w n m e n ’ s  s p e c i a l t y  s h o p  o n  t h e  
g r o u n d  S o o r  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  a n d  

.  m u s h r o o m e d  '  u p w a r d  r a u s i a g  
d a m a g e  n n  a i l  t h r e e  S o o r s . . .

P i - A N S  P R I M . A B Y  
W a t e r b u r y ,  J u l y  I S  u P > — - R e e e a  

P .  5l ' a r a  o f  t h i s  r i t y  s k i d  t o d a y  
h e  p l a n *  a  p r i m a r y  c o a t e a f  f o r  
t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  n o m i n a t i o n  t e r  
N e w  H a v e n  C o u n t y  h i g h  s h e  r i g ;  
- M a r a  m a d e  a n  u n s u c e e a s f a l  b i d  
f o r  ‘ t h e  n o m i n a t i o n  '  a t  ,  l a a t  
T h u r s d a y ’ s  c o u n t y '  e o n v e n t i n o ,  

i o s l n g  t o  f o r m e r  H i g h  R h e r i l f  J ,  
E d w a r d  S i a v l n  o f  t V o o d b r i d g e  
h y  a  14S 4S S  y o t f ' .

O L D  C O L O N Y  B H X  L E G A L  \
.  B o s t o n .  J u l y  15 T h e  M a a -  

a a e h u s e t t s  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  l O M  
‘  t o d a y  t h e  ' O l d  C a l e n y  E i l D e n d .  

e n b a l d y  M H  j e n d t a g  M  I k e  M a n - '  
B n u n t e  l a  e n a w M I h -
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Bolton
Board Sees Double Sessions 

By 1959; Slow Progress Hit
Doubly sessions a t  Bolton E le 

m en ta ry  School by 1969 w as p re 
dicted by the Board of E ducation 
a t  Its meelinR las t niRhl.
'  Retdewing the slow progress of 
th e  town in providing the five 
room s it had  indicated would be 
needed, the Board agreed th a t 
double sessions arc the only am- 
*wer under p resen t circum stances.

One m em ber of the Board. .Julius 
Strong, com m ented, "We have only 
the  p resen t facilitie.s There le 
nothing else we can do until the 
town Ticts.'’

Several m em bers of the Board 
deplored the la rk  of rcrognillon 
by townspeople of the need for ad 
ditional school spai e. ^

The Board made it ( le*r that U 
Is no t planning to "build" a aenioi 
h igh  school References iiuidr to 
such a  school in the hoard a rcriiieal 
fo r a  tra c t of aboul 3o acrea of 
land for p resent building needs, 
w ere baaed on luojci ted enro ll
m en t figures. The Board eoncliided 
the  townspeople m ay want to build 
a  senior high school when tuition 
figures reach a  q u a rte t pf a m il
lion dollars annually  This ap p ea ls 
to he a posaibilily In the late
loeos.

Ju n io r High E niored  
The B oard also re ltcra lcd  Hs su p 

port for a jun io r high school plant. 
Such a  school would release foui 
c lassroom s m the e lem entary  
school through the Iraiiafcr ot 
G rade 7 and 9 puplla Tina in liirn 
would postpone I he need to aild In 
the p resen t school.

I t  is recognised, however, lhal 
even with the Junior high silmnl 
plant, the e lem en laiy  school will 
he overcrow ded again in four or 
five years

M anchester High School was dea 
Ignatcd a s  the school lu which aei 
ondary  studen ts will be sent next 
year. It w as voted that sliideiila 
who desire  lo go to olher hi lioola 
m ust inform  the Board If lliey e \ 
p e r t the B oard lo assum e the cohi 

Oil t'nntriK 't Awarded 
Crown P etio leu in  of M aiifoid was 

aw arded  Itie fuel nil coniraci for 
next y e a r on a bid of one cent 
above the New York liarhor tank 
c a r  price O ther blddei.s Im hided 
G eneral Oil Co , supplier for the 
las t two y ears  who hid I *12 in ils ,  
and Kay re lro le iim  I .̂ fl cenls 

Bolton D airy  was renam ed as 
supplier of milk for the si bool 

It waa reported lhal the hi IhmiI 
lunch p rogram  will nhow a [irofil 
of $46.26 for Ihc year if all slate  
reimburHement Is received Wilh- 
out reim burHement, the program  
will Hhow a loss of $417, The Inveii

FOR RENT
8 and  16 mm. Movie I’ro jeclors 
—sound or silent, slsn  .1.6 mm. 
slide iftojectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main S t. Tel. Ml .S-6.T2I

lory, not inrludcd in th f flfi:urcB 
g:ivcn, is estim ated hi $117.

.Mrf«4 Mount C lio ^n
• Mrs. Rulh MoutU will adm in

is ter the hot luftch program  next 
school year as m anaRci. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. George Sliedd. 
Additional help will be hired by 
Mrs. Mount.

Salaries approved by the Board 
included those of the principal, li
b rarian . sec re tary  and custodian. 
The prin(ij»al will receive $7,300, 
ba.sed on Ihn form ula of $900 
above the m axim um  on the teach 
ers' srhedule. plus the usual- in
crem ent of $200 for a m asters dc- 
gree.

I The lib ran an 's  sa lary  next year 
{ v-ill be $900. an Increase of $00. 
The H ocietaiy's sa lary  will rem ain 

I  at $3,100. hut additional help Will 
i be pr ovided. 'Phe custodian 's siila- 
j rv wa.s net nl $4,H00 with $4,640 
! jirovided for additional lielp.

More 'I'eacherH Neerled 
 ̂ S upen iitn u ien t George ( i r a f f , e  
said he hopefi lo secure j-andidales 

I for the two lernnm lng teacher 
1 vHi'iirmeH tiefore the weekeiul.
I'Peac her.H are .still neerled for a 
I Grade 4 clasHi ooin and a G rade 7. 
j Dr rii( hai fl Ucmlfo of Man- 
! Chester was reappirinted school 
■ rnednal arlvisoi, and .Mis, Vincent 
' Kr/.esicki. wliool en iin ieiato r

Kiidfler Window ( ’leaning ( ‘o. of 
 ̂ H srtfo n l WH.s awarrled the con
tract to clean both side.s of exler- 
loi wimlowH at the hi hool f«)r 
.$lHr). The firm, whii h du! the 
work last vein, was the lowest of 
three bKldeiH

l ent a .M rM'iliig Tonight
Mr and Mrs Anthony Armen* 

lano, general rh a ln n en  of the 
 ̂ Kc.sLa to .he H[)On.s(jrei‘l Ijv Maii- 
1 I irr  (.’huii h in .Se.[)letnla-i. have 
i ra lird  a inerting of  all efuiinilltee 
Jcliairiuen tfinlglit at 7:.'50 in the 

( hurch haII.
Altar boys of the ch im li will 

meet' at 10 a m lom oiirtw  at the 
I f hurch before leaving for an all 
[jday outing at (b e an  Heai b 'They 
'Expert to leave Ne\^’ l.rf)n*|on for 
the le tu iii tri|i between and 6 

I P ni
\ t  <'amp

Karon .Jonen, «laugliter of Mr 
and Mr8 R Kneelatid .Iones,.Ii of 

M 'laik  Kil IH attend ing  Maude isa* 
Mielle Meigei ( 'am p In W inclieslei.

t ’oiin , till" v«>eek Slie rxpeitH  to 
I fifi .some Work m dram alie" and 
jn n lu ie  i imr.He" whllr at the raiti|i

j A fivri I iMenifiit
When Muvlrig or .Selling nolifui 

Pm[»erly rail l.aw rem e K Kiano, 
Mroker.’ Phone Midi MHO

M anchester l*!\enlng lleralil li îi 
ton correspondent. Ihirls .M. M'llat- 
lil, telepliniie .Mlleliell .1 l'>.

'I’he .Salvation Aiiiiv h.i" 191 
Hriiloi baiuls, with a memlieishi)) 
M. inoie than 6.000 in Die I ’nited 
S ales.

C o lu m b ia

Parish Plans 
Get Approval

How'xrd C. B ates of the  Colum 
bia CongrcgatiOi'i.-l Church Build
ing-P lanning com m ittee announced 
yesterday  that the com m ittee  has 
ajiprovcd only one 'en tran ce  from 
the proposed parish house to the 
church pr oper instead  of two. This 
v/11) m ake it possible, he Said, to 
move the parish building back 
about 10 feet, thus placing it in 
a spot where an exception from 
the Zoning Boar of A r e a l s  will 
not be needed. This is not entirely  
agreeable will*, all-m em bers of the 
com m itt ee, including himself. 
B ates said, but since the group  has 
been w orking on the plans for 
more than  two years and a speed
up is sought, sor .e concessions 
m ust be made. This will leave the 
way open for adding the ex tra  
door la te r  if it becomes possible.

The com m ittee has also Invited 
three a rch itec ts  to visit And in- 
Npcn t the site and lo take the p re - • 
lim inaiy plans to p repare sketches 
of the building for com m ittee ac 
tion.

VN'omen's Ciiilld Picnic
The W'oincn's Guild of the Con- 

gregHtionai Church will hold its 
annual picnic m eeting a t 6:30 n.m. 
today a t  the home of Mrs. William 
Hobinson. Sleepy Hollow A short 
Ihisiness rreellng  will be held d u r
ing the evening. A ssisting Mrs. 
Hobinson as hostesses are Mrs. 
Stephen Sadlon. Mrs. Ftobert T ag
g a rt and Mrs, f ’llnton I.#fldd.

Btike Male
In llru  of the usual sum iner fair, 

the I.*Hdies Aid Society of the Con
gregational Church will hold k sale 
of baked goods Ju ly  26 in Yeo
m ans Hail. In addition, there  will 
be a table of aprons made by the 
inenibers, . cost iime Jewelry, snd 
dolls' clothing, for sale.

Teenage Dance
I’liifi.H are underw ay for the sec

ond teenage dance S a tu rd ay  night. 
.s[ionHorefl by the Rei reatlon  (joun*
« il under the direction of Mr. ami 
Mjh W ally Lobr. Mi. and Mrs. 
Morgan Hills and Mrs. Joseph 
A m ist rung

'I’he jiiiihu’ com nillter, which 
w oiks under Ihclr supervi.slon. de
cided Ml il.s Iasi m eeting to sup- 
plciueni Ihe music of the Alumni 
Hnnd with records, 

i A special fea tu re  of  the eve- 
' ning will be a dance contest Wliw 

nein of (lie contest for the next 
three H aturday night dances will 
paiLicIpale In the final." * ('ash 
pM/es are idanned for w inners of 
tiuit night In order’ to acc(unmo- 
d/ih- rver'N'iMie there will be a "Hop" 
miiiibri and a slow fox trot 

* ( 'hapei'ones will be announced
' liefoi <‘ S n tu h IhV n ig h t,
I I'crsoiiais
' .lanet -tlreenw ay < e |ehraled  her 
I 12lli b iitliday  last night a t a party  
|g i \c n  by liri inolhei Mrs. (Jeorge 
iG ireiiw ay , al their Jon a th an  
T ium bull H ighway home Kourleen 
boyH and g ills enJoye<l gamefl. 
jI.uh tng and a supper, coni huled

iVcie C a lle r
Francid  , "P'rannie* H eintz of 

Monaon, Ma»H.. form erly  or Rock- 
vllle hnrt H artfo rd , la the new call
er for the Vernon Square Dance 
a i ib .

He com pleted a courae In calling 
w ith  E arl .lohnaton of Vernon in 
A uguat, 1957. Since M arch, 1958, 
H eihtz haa been calling for the 
Springfield Square Dance Club.

H eintz will begin calling  for the 
Vernon group Ju ly  19, and will 
leach  a claaa In "W eatern  a ty le” 
aquare dancing In VernOn Sept. 19,

G O O D Dick Fay 
Music and News, WDRC

M O R N I N G !
Midnight to 6 a. m. For good listening 

24 nours a day!

1 1 what'$ dial
good
about

ahead 1360

it?

VAf
e

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

If you like personalized service

w ith a 3-llered b irth d ay  cake m ade 
by her m other and grandm other.

Mr. and Mra. Carl L oughery and 
three  aona Teddy, Ronny and 
Doiiglaa of lymdon, C anada, are  
vlaltTng hja fa ther, Theodore 
lyoiighrey. a t Bayhill, Columbia 
Bake.

M ancheater E v e n i n g  H erald 
fJnliiinbla enrreapondent. .Mra. Don
ald H. TulU e telephone ACademy 
8-S485.

Snnih rr/nf/aor

J \ v o  IVlcii K ille d 
In  J i)w n  (k n ir l  

O n  T r a s h  C o u n t
Two South W lm isor m rn were 

SA( h flnrrl $3ri for dum ping r ub
bish o.n S trong  Rd. by Judge Bruc- 
illrt A Ktipchunos in town court 
last night

They were Jo.seph M B iiitlr of 
Davowell Rd. snd Hrirvrjc Dubin- 
sky. D ublnsky's cn.se had been <on- 
tlm ied fm m . the previous court 
sessimi.

.Indge Kupchunoi^ Announced 
that an)r fu rth e r violations of the 
oi’dl nance regarding dum ping 
would be dealt with severely wilh 
a $.’50 fine. This ordinance pro
vides th a t no litte r  or Ira.sh shall 
be disposed of on or ad jacen t to a 
public highway in the town of So. 
W indsor.

Five o ther cases were also 
handled 'rUree men were fined $9 
for dl.sregai ding tra ffic  signals a.nd 
a Holyoke wom an forfeited a $9 
bond on the sam e charge. She w'as 
Mary R. Roy and the men were 
Ntcholn.s V. Vlsone of Thompson- 
vtlle, Hem ard U Krusloff of 
W righ t Mill Rd , (.’o v e n try .. and 
R obert K Mailthui of Sfiringfiehl.

.John MikaVuds. Warehou.He 
Point, u a "  fined $9 for <lriving 
wllboiit hglity

Church Riimriiiige Sale
A rum m age sale will be held by 

the to u ted  W orkers of the First 
rVrngregHtional ( ’lunch  Friday 
from  7 lo 9 |> m, and Satu rday  
from  9 to It a in The sales will 
be lield lu the church basem ent.

! Mo.st oi the ileiu-s to be sold will 
young children 's clothes and  

I sum m er clothing for older people.
I Those wlio wi.m1i to con litbu lc  
1 ."lumhi bring item s to the home of 
I Mrs. M aishal) F. Hldwoll on Main 
j St. or call her on the telephone.
I New .XrrIvnI
' A d au g h te r was horn to Mr. and 
I Mrs. Rene Hlam hello  of U raham  

Rd. on July  10 a t  (he H artford  
Hospital

IJHIe l^'uglie <iHmes
'I'he Short Seconcis will play Uir 

(*ubs on St. F rancis field ami the 
Indians will |»lay the Doilgers on 
the L ittle League field In W applng 
to n ig h t a t 6 ‘1.3.

'I 'hu isday s gam es in the U tile  
IvOHgue will find the Short Seconda 
p laying the Indians and the C^uhs 
m atched ag a in st the r>odger.s.

MumdieHler livening H e r a l d  
.H^nilh W indsor cnrt^siHiiidrnt K|- 
tnore G. B urnham  telephone 
M itchell 4-0074.

The average  U.S wage earner 
lives 70 y ears com pared w ith 46 
y ears in 1909.

Coventry

Band Concert 
Set for 8 p.m.

The p ro g ram  of the  W lUlmantIc 
C ity  B and concert to 'b e  p resen ted  
a t  today a t  th e  town
■'breen" haa been Hated by  St. 
Jude Council No. 4313, KofC, co- 
aponaori of the affair. T he public ia 
Invited.

E dw ard D. Q erry  of C haplin will 
be Band M aater th rough  the  cour- 
leay of the  M usic Perfo rm ance  
T ru s t FUnda of R ecording I n 
d u stries w ith the cooperation  of 
Local 403 A m erican F ederation  of 
M usicians. .

The selections follow; "S ta r  
Spangled B anner," by F ran c is  
Scott Key; "Colonel Bogey 
M arch," by K enneth J . A lford; 
selections from  "My F a ir  L ad y ” by 
Frederick  Lowe; "S t. Louis Blues 
M arch," by W. C. H andy; "76 
Trom bones," by M erld ith  W ilson; 
"B ugler's Holliday," by Leroy 
Anderson to be given by a  tru m p et 
trio  com prised of Louis Cam lllo of 
W illlm antlc, R alph W illiam s of 
Chaplin and Theodore Sokolowksi 
of C oventry ; "M islrlou," by N. 
Roubanis; "Syncopated C lock," by 
Leroy Anderson; and "Purple  
P ag ean t M arch," by K. L. King.

Dixie Jazz
A Dixieland Jazz  g ro u p  will en

te r ta in  during  interm ission. I t  Is 
com prised . o ( R obert T anguay  of 
W illlm antlc, c larinet; Thom as Cos
tello of WilllmantU:, vibraphone; 
R obert Card of Lebanon, tenor 
saxophone; Leo Dion of w illim an- 
tlc, drum s; F ran k  Shea of Coven
try , tru m p e t; Jam es Day of Wllll- 
m an tlr, bass; and H arold Kldler 
of W illlm antlc, trombone.

The program  a f te r  Interm ission 
follows: "H is Honor M arch,” by 
H enry Flllm ofe; "P relude in C 
M inor." Serge Rachm aninoff; a 
tiil.a solo by Jam es L ay  of WiHl- 
m antic; "U ch tenste ine . Polka," by 
Edw ard Kotocher =nd R. Lindt; 
"G ranada, " by A gustln  L ara ; and 
"Sem per P'ldelis, ' by John Philip 
Sousa.

The concert will be free ani no 
collections will be taken.

M nn.'lieater E v e n i n g  H erald 
C oventry rorren|Hin(leiit, Mrs. F. 
Pauline L ittle , telephone P ilg rim  
■f-62.31.

U.S. ISuinhvrg More
fMlawn T here are only 4.3 per

sons per sq .iare mile in C anada 
com pared with nearly  58 In the 
ttn ited  State.s. A lm ost two th irds 
of the enm m onw ealth 's popula
tion lives in O ntario  and Quebec 
provinces.

Sheinwold oh

You ’ll like banking at S.B.M.
We 'ry  tn lie ".iit.st right " for pcuplp w lio aii- 
preejate individttnl attciitioii and imdor.staiul- 
iiig. Thi.s ha.s hecii a li'mliUim wilh it.s 

jthroughoiiti our ,52 ji oiirs, 'I'oda.t, muiT Ihnu 
ever, our bank lia.s this .special appeal for 
those who need a hiuik l.ii ge enditgh lo render 
the services lhc,\ leqtiiic, \e l  .small enough 
to deal with them as individual friends.

5 0 P U  S A M N tiS  KAILV'

Cl lU lE N T  AN.M AI. 
DIVIDEND KATE

P A R K  I R i : i : PURNELL PARKING

M A I N  O F F I C E  9 7 3  Mai n Si 
O P I N  THURSDAY [ VFNI NGS  6 la 8

ank of [uJanchester
E A S T  B R A N C H  285 fa-,1 C 
O R I N  f RI DAYS 9 A M  lo 8

W HO W EN T  W RONG '  4
 ̂ IN  FA U LTY  D E F E N S E r

. By A lfred Sheinwold
"W ho w ent w rong tn  th is  

h a n d ? ” a sk s a  C hicago .reader.
"W est led th e  deuce of dia> 

monds, and E a s t  took' th e  king. 
Ekist re tu rn ed  a  diam ond to  the 
ace. and W est th en  continued w ith 
th e  end of diam onds.

' "S ou th  n a tu ra lly  took  th e  queen 
of diam onds, ra h  e ig h t m ore  tr ic k s  
in  th e  b lack  suits, and  scored the  
ru b b e r. T hen th e  a rg u m e n t' be
gan.

"W est said :. th a t  his p a rtn e r 
should sh if t to  a  h e a rt a t  th e  sec
ond tr ic k  instead  of leading a  sec
ond diamond.

"E a s t  said  th a t  W est m ight 
have the  jac k  of diam onds Instead 
of the  jack  of h e a r t s , . in  which 
case a  diam ond continuation  would 
s lau g h te r  d eclarer a t  once.' E as t 
said also th a t  W est could and 
should lead a  low h e a r t  a f te r  ta k 
ing the ace of diam onds.

"W est had an  answ er fo r th a t. 
H e  said th a t  B a st m ig h t have a  
h igh club Instead  of a  M gh h eart. 
In  th a t case, the  c o n tra c t could 
be defeated  only If d iam onds were 
continued.

"Is anybody H g h t?  I f  so. w ho?"
B oth defenders had chances to  

save them selves.' bu t B a st w as 
c learly  guilty . Since W est had 
m ade a tak eo u t d m ble  of one club, 
he could hardly  have less th an  the 
tw o red aces, one red jack , and 
fa ir  s tre n g th  In spades.

E a s t couldn’t tell w hich red jack  
h is p a rtn e r had. However, there  
w as no need to guess. E a s t could 
be safe  if he sh ifted  to  the  deuce 
of h ea rts  a t  the second trick .

If  W est had th e  jack  of hearts, 
as he a c tu a lly . did, the defenders 
could quickly tak e  th ree  h e a rts  and 
two diam onds. T here would be no 
problem .

If W est had th e  o th er red Jack, 
however, he would be forced to 
win the  second trick  w ith  the ace 
of hearts. Me would lead a low 
h e art to the king, and E a s t could 
then  lead a diamond. Thus. E ast 
would be able to lead both su its 
and the co n trac t wpuld be de fea t
ed if W est had e ith e r of the  red 
jacks.

W hy play for one chance when 
you can have both?

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: S pades— 

Q J 7; H earts  -A J  8 4; Diam onds
A 10 7 2; Clubs - 6  4. W hat do 

you say?
Anawer: Paaa. W ith only 12

EAS T

R uhr
Tninbl.vn

“ High Aehool ('oiifidentlul”
Dorothy Aliilonf*

Th^ IHiiriA llarrymurr Hlory 
“TOO 5H ( II. t o o  KOON” 

Tooll^—
Ritrhprr (‘hib 

MIfl

ChiUrrn UnJe, n  FREE

IMTHARTFORO ( V t

FAMILY ^
A c n o N ...

(ilriin  Ford
In “ T llh  MHKRTMAN” 

riu*
I .SDFIIR ATFR W ARRIOR' 

With Onii nailry^ ;
Alnityn A Carloon

AIR CONDITIONED

E A S T W O O D
ilfintfR Ht*\vnrt ro rn e l Wilde

Kim Novnk tiune W nllace
Al. ' liUultrDt’kfl' In

“Vertigo” “Maricaibo”
1:00, 5:33^ 9 il5 4:00. 7:40

K ID D IE SHOW  , ,. 
TUESDA Y M A TIN EE, 1:80 
“ T arzan  and the She Devil" 
P lus C artoons and Comedies

South ilealor 
Both >id<i« vulnentblo 

N O l ^
4h A  10 < 2 
RF 9 5
♦  5
4^ X  J  10 9 S 2 

WEST EAST
A Q I 7  # 9 5 5
IF A J  I  4  9 X 6 2
♦  A I d  7 2  A X  9. 8 4 3
4  6 4  4  1 3

fO U TH  
4  K  8 4 
¥  Q 10 7 3
♦  Q J  6 
4  A  Q 7

Soirth W «0 North Em I
1 4 Dbl. Rdbl. ' 1 ♦
F l u  Pass I 4  Pm *
2 4  P a n  3 4  Paaa
3 NT Pas* . Paaa Past

Opening lead 4 2  J

I DRfICf-IN
MANSFIELD

STARTS TOMORROW!

j ^ S l . i ^ ^ K I R K D W
ItMCURnS

^MHNESTBORGNINE
JA N F M

And "TO U G H EST MAN IN  
TOM BSTONE"

•  ENDS TONIG HT •  
"F R 0 5 I H ELL TO TEX A S" 

"DIAM OND SA FA R I"

I T

Main Ifbnturr Shown F irs t  
T onigh t

i  TOP T Iinn .L E K .S

HI WEI*
^  _____________________

TOMORROW BUCK NIG H T
*1.00 A CARLOAD! 

STARTS T05IO R R O W :

1 .^ .  COLOR tr DC LUXE 
■ ■ M O w M A a c o * *

r tO M M Y  
-OANDS '

A IR  C O N D I T I O N I D

STATE NOW THRU 
SATURDAY

CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 2 P.M/
SHOWN

2:00-4:16-6:20-8:80
ALL

C H IL bR B N  60e.

EVERYONE’S 
GREAT 
ADVENTURE 
OF 
AU.
TIME!

Excitement and Laughter 
in the Never Land of 

Captain Hook's 
Pirates, pixie 

Tinker Bell, 
Indisn. 

Brsyes snd 
Mermsid 

Lagoons

poin ts in h igh  cards you can a f
ford  to  p ass unless you have a 
convenient rebid. In  'th is  case a  
response of tw o clubs w ould leave 
you s trap p ed  for a  rebld If you 
opened th e  hand.
(C opyrigh t 1968, O enentl F e a tu re s  

Corp.

Oat specUlty! 
eenied beef 
sandw teh 
petetoe salad.

O H H in
James Stewart 
"VKBTIOO” I 

S ilt V '
WeS.. "YOIJJ

C m el WIMe 
" S aBICAIBO”  

ttM -l*:U
UOMB"

r  COMPLETE 4 
I LUNCHEONS 4
\  "A IR -C O N D in O N E O " 4

I Mondays snd Tuesdays ws4 
bfeature noon lunoHeoas thatd 
Isre tasty and yet are onlyT 
F60c- Why not' stop in teall 
^SOon7 i

i  Mike 
aStanko’s
r SO Oak St., Manchester 
l-Bring the'family to diaiier”f

OAK BRILLS

■R

Video Everyday
All R ig h ts  R eserved—

H, T. Dickenson A Cn„ Inc.

/ /

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Wake Up ro Music!

W ake up gen tly , p leasan t
ly, to  the  s tra in s  of so ft 
m usic w ith  a  m odem  
Clock Radio. W e h a re  a  
la rg e  selection.

T E I f V I S I 0 N

For
Elsl«>de« Brood 17c 

Smucker's Fin* Jellies 
S & W Fine Foods 
Gift Fruit Bosl"'*s

Go To

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, Inc.

A t 302 M ain St.
Ju s t  N orth  of A rm ory

Uhiuieel S 
Clieoerl s 
Chaeacl IS 
Channel Si 
Channel SO 
Chaaael SS 
Cbjnpel 53

Uartlurd, Ikiha. 
Mew Haven. Cona. 
Hartiurd, Conn. 
Sprinxileld. Slaii. 
New Britain, Cona. 
Holyohe. Mate. 
Waterbury Conn.

S:6S (IS-tS) BIO p a y o f f
(tt-SO) TODAY IN OlIBN 

S:SS ils-40) THK V KHDIC1 IS YOUB8 
( 3) CARTOON EX PRE SS 
(3:-35i FROM TH E SE BOOTS 

4 !tS  (ID) B B laH T K R  DAY
( 3) BIU A D V EN Tl'B E THEA- 

T E B
( S) A3CEBICAN BANDSTAND 
l23rS6) 41UBBN FOB A DAY 
US) ALL ABOUT SWIMMINO 

4 ;I5  (tgUO) SE C R E T  6TOBIU 
4:30 (IR) EDGE O F NIGHT 

( 3) RAJ4UEB ANDY 
US) AIOEBICA.N B'ANDSTA.ND 

t:4.Y <S5-SS) HODERN ROMANCES 
8:SS ( 3) FE A T U R E  FIL3I

"New Orleanii” Arthnro De 
Cordova

( Rl SIR iJtNCF.LOT
UR) I LED T H R E E  LIVES 
CIS, TH E FIRST NHOW
(SS) ADVENTURE TH EA TER
US) PO PE V E 
(51) MOVIE

5:SS ( 31 MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 
(IR) TH E RIO SHOW 
(SSI TH E EARLY SHOW

"W hiiperlnx  O hoal«" .Milton Hrrlr
(tOI TW ILIGHT TH EA TER 

R;S0 ( R) POPKYE 
R:I5 (33) INDUSTRY ON PABADE 
S:3S (3) KINGDOM O F T H E  SEA 

( 8) NEWS. W EATHER AND 
SPORTS

(tS) SFOBTSCA8T
*:4S
*!4S

(53) p h o n e  YOUR ANSWER 
<3!> SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
(” ) NEWS

«:3S
1-M

1:lt

(S3) FILM SHORTS 
I Rl TOWN CRIER 
I Rl HONEVMOONERS 
( 31 NEWS. WEATHER A.Nt> 

SPORTS
(IR) 7 O’CLOCK REPORT 
17!) WEATHER A LOCAL NEWS 
(S«-4S> NEWS A WEATHER 
(83) SPORTS r o e r s  
(1R-4S) n n ro L A s e d w a r d s .

NEWS .
(!!) JIIRT f o r  la u g h s
(SSI NEWS
(ts> JOHN DALt. NBWB

MID-SUMMKR 
C LEA RANCE BALE
SAVE 18% TO 28%!

SLACKS ..................  $8.88
POLO S H I R T S .................  64c
SPO RT S H I R T S ...............$1.47
CASI!a L  SHOES . . .  ..$8 .88  
BATHING TRU N K S ..$1 .87  
U N D E R W E A R .................  48c

MORRY'S S I
8 Depot Sq.—Tel. Ml 8-8691 

Open Dauy 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

(S3) 3IARCH O F M EDICINE 
IS;1S ( 3) FEA TU R E FILM

"T w lcr Upon A T im e" 
ElUcabFth Allan

1S;SS ( R) CITY DETECTIVE
UR) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 
( « )  SILENT SERVICE 
(3S) BOOTS AND SADDLES

B O L A N D
OIL COMPANY
3 6 9  C E N T E R  ST .
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-H our Burner Service
“home Heating: Specialists 

Since 19.35”

(10) CANDID CAMERA 
(S3) EABtV LATK SHOW 

11:00 ( to  NEWS AND WFJtTHER 
UR) NEWS. WEATHER AND 

■ SPORTS ■
(■221 BIG NEWS 
(.lO) NEWS A WEATHER 
Ut) Y.'EATHER 

11:05 UOI FEATURE FORTY 
11:15 UR) HILUON DOLLAR MOVIB 

‘‘Honolulo La"
( R) WORLD’S REST MOVIES 

"Two Sloirre From Bpeloa— 
' June Allyxoe(30) THE JACK PARR SHOW 
11:30 (221 JACK PARR SHOW 

(S3) NEWS
U:5H ( 3) NEWS A WEATHER 
1:00 ( 3) NEWS *

WEDNESDAY
13;*4 ( Rl MEWS

(IR-40) LOVE OP LIFE 
(n-80) TIL TAC DODOR 

l ! ; l l  ( R) BUGS BUNNY 
n :M  ( •> HOLLVWOOIFV BEST

PINEWOOD FURNITURE CO.
s | ‘K< I \ I  IN ‘ I’ \1N I-I U I I ‘ M U M l l H I
I ( I-N I HI  vT. M \ N ( I I F s 1M(  T i l  MI.R-i6.HI

13T  Uwder WliHlowBoofccASD -  $W5 I
TiM I I) FKATIIRB FILM

"The Himeekebper'e Daaik- 
Ir t"  Joan Benaell

( R-53) CHEYENNE 
(IR-40) NAME THAT TUNE 

.(tMt.) WIN WITH A WINNER 
tiM  (IR-40) MR. ADAMS A EVE 

(33) THE INVESTIOATOR 
(Celar)

V (30) SHIRLKY TEMPLE’S 
STORYBOOK 

liM  < t)  WYATT KARP
Wyall iBlerveace In a  ngkl 
between two Welhert over a 
womaa and U ' lared with 
drriaien el dSII er be killed 

UR-401 KEEP TALKING .
_  (53) UUF.ST 3‘OR ADVIWTURE 

l:M  ( II BROKEN ARROW 
( 3) PLAYHOUSE 3 
UlMOl TO TELL THE TRDJB 
(33-IO> DOTIO 
(53) JUDGE BOY BEAN 

1:30 ( tASI PANTOMIME ItUlI 
GOeete; Maiqcoertle 
and Farreat Larker 

< 3) BADGE 714 
US SPOTLIGHT PLAYHOUSE 
(33-M) BOR CUMMINGS SHOW

„  (40) THK HONKYMOONERS 
M:M ( t)  NEWS A WBA’nnSR 

I R> SRA HUKT 
:(I5U0) RID 'N* BUY .
'(33-30) THE CALIPORNIANK

"The Slre<4" Mall Wayae 
•aUmarta raefcriere aad 
rarrapl follee aHlrera wke 
ara aceeoUag pay •»

Pletxa

(10) SEjUICH FOR roMORBOIT 
(U-Ml IT COULD HR YOU 

(Color) ' '
. .  . .  "TTk EUEABETH11:45 (III THE UUIDINO LIGHT 
1:00 UR) NRWB

(33) AT HOME WITH KITTY

CHARLES W. UTHROP  
AGENCY. INC.

INSURANCE 
ilre-AuUi-UabUty- 

HomeowRon -
17$ E, C en ter 8L —M l 9-4)884

(30) TV MATINEE 
(40) BINGO AT HOME 

1:05 (13) CONNECTILTit LtF'B""" ‘
:i?)

1:33 ( 33) AT ROMEIWiYr  KITTY

8:M ( 3) FEATURE.FILM
"Hld((eB Y'alley Oollawt**

- ( I) BAND8TANO 
< l i^ )  HOUSE PARTY 
(SSAt) HAOOIS BAGOIS leolotl

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
\\ 111 I. i ( I I \ I ^ , ' 1 ( 1  . ; I > I 111 I-  \  I) I \ - 11 M I I ■. I

, I ' I M I ■ I ' IN ' l l '  ) 111 ;

TEL. Ml 3-7254 470 MAIN ST. 93 WELLS ST

Cotjenfiy  ♦  "  v

Jimior PriU  ̂ W ill Act 
As Honor Guar4l for Mrs. iO W

V Pettingill'Ayer Wedding

H io  Ju n io r D rill T eam  of th e *  ham 's C o n fec tio n er/ S to re  'Rn
AuxUlATy to  th e  C oventry  A m eri 
can  t A p m  ’will serve a s  honor 
g u a rd  fo r A m erican  Legion D e
p a rtm e n t P re sid en t V irg in ia Snow  
of Ooventpy a t  th e  Rpenlng ' seesion 
Of th e  L e ^ o n  Convention T h u rs 
d ay  m orn ing  At th e  Hotc} B ond in 
H a rtfo rd . .

T he team , un d b r d irection  of 
'M r i .  DariuB O ainey, drill m istresR 

will a lso give a  dem onatra tion  of 
i ts  w ork  a t  th is  session. Mrs. W il
liam  B. H o tchk iss is ch airm an  of 
th e  au x iliary  Jun io r activ ities  com 
m ittee  and will assiet-M ra. Gainey.

The STOijp o f  22 local girls' will 
a lso  t a k e ’ p a r t  'in  th e  A m brican 
Legion parade at* 2  p.m. S a tu rd ay  
w hich will s t a r t  a t  the  "A rch "  
n e a r  th e  B ushnelt M em orial H all.

T h o se , tak in g  p a r t  a re ;. Elalnio 
Acelin, Ja n e t ACelln, D onna Hee- 
be, R osem ary B e lla rd iho .--K ath - 
erine B ourgau lt, J u d to -H u c k le y , 
G ail Qargo,: S an d ra  0(Slby, Louise 
Crowley, U o rra in e  G ainey, L inda 
G ronback . B a rb a ra  Helms, L or
ra in e  H e lm s,' S an d ra  H otchkiss, 
Ju n e  Lijtttb. C aro l M urdock; C arol 
Peareoft, Shirley  P leasan t, D lan i 
Santoro , Ja n e t Schuithelss, Lynn 
Schuttheiss and P a tr ic ia  T arbell.

The local team  is believed to  be 
one of the  f i r s t  such to  serve as 
ah  honor g u a rd  fp r a.departm ej|>t 
prealden t "according to ' Mrs. Show'.'

T he d ep artm en t ehnventlon will 
be In session T hursday , F rid ay  and 
S a tu rd ay  a t  th e  H otel Bond.

The local team  will have its  
final p ractice  before i ts  a p p ea r
ance a t  th e  convention fro m  6:30 
p.m. to  8:80 p.m . tom orrow  a t  the 
p o s t’hom e on W all, St.

Hom e D edicated
The local post and aux iliary  had 

a  fo rm al p ro graip  a t  the  hall S a t
u rd ay  n igh t, A t th a t  tim e the hail, 
w as dedicated  by  newly elected 
C om m ander S tan ley  J. H arris .

Two life m em berships w ere 
p resen ted  to  aux ilia ry  m em bers 
M rs. Helen M acF arland  of M ans
field C en te r and Mrs. Edna I-ewis 
of W iltanantic by D epartm en t 
P re s id en t V irg in ia  Snow, during  
th e  aux iliary  p rogram . C h arte r 
m em bers w ere p resen ted  corsages.

C loth ing .Appeal Set
TY(* '^C ongregational C hristian  

Service C om m ittee of the  F irs t  
C ongregational Church Is tak in g  
p a r t  in  a  c lo th ing  drive fo r  the 
b enefit of the  needy overseas. The 
program  Is under the  au.splres of 
the  Church W orld Service and 
sim ilar agencies in o th er religious 
denom inations.

Anyone hav ing  such clo th ing  or 
b lan k e ts available for 'a n y  age 
group  has been asked to please 
b ring  the  donations to the church  
vestry . I f  anyone can include w ith 
such clothing a  cash donation  a t  
th e  ra te  of e ight cen ts per pound. 
It will help in g e ttin g  the clothing 
'm ore quickly to  those who m ost 
need It.,

P a s to r  a t  Cam p
T he Rev. Jam es R Mac A rthu r, 

p a s to r of the F i r s t  C ongregational 
C hurch, will h* a t  U iA 'A nny R e
serve Sum m er T ra in in g  program  
a t C am p D rum , N.Y., fo r two 
w eeks s ta r tin g  S a tu rday .

I>eave fo r Hom e
M rs. W ilton L. Rose has re 

tu rn ed  to her .lonie in C rysta l 
Beach, Fla., a f te r  spending a 
m onth in town w ith  re la tives and 
friends. She w as accom panied by 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Evans,-al.so 
fo rm er town residents, who al.so 
m ake th e ir hom e in C rysta l Beach, 
F la.

M r. and Mrs. C harles S w ett and 
fam ily , fo rm er local residents, have 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir home in C harles
town, Maas., a f te r  spending a few 
days w ith  lockl frlends._ W hile here! 
S w ett w as A b arber, o p erating  In 
the  building occupied by B urn-

Main S t.
ZBA SiBMion Due

The Zkming B oard  of Appeals' 
(ZBA) will have an  executive aes- 
alon a t  8 p.m. P 'riday a t  the  Town 
Office Building. T he aession will 
m ake  a  final dectaion on tw o cases 
tabled  a t  th e  board  m eeting  F r i
day n ig h t a f te r  th e  public hcarin |:- 
a t  the R obertson  School.

T he tw o cases tab led  w ere  tnpse  
of Edm ond L ane of Bpodke St., 
H a r tfo rd  and E ric  A nderson of 
P a rk e r  St.,. M anchester.

Lane' has askdd perm ission to  
build a 'd u p lex 'h o u se  on Raden Rd. 

,ln  R u ra l,  16 Zone. P re se n t zoning 
reg u la tions do n o t provide fo r such 
construction . '

A nderson is seek ing  perm ission  
to use a  sum m er co ttag e  on R idge
wood lY a ll a s  a  year-round  hemse.

The two cases w ere tabled  to 
alolw  the appeals board  to  co n so tf 
w ith the  P lann ing  a n d  Zoning 
Com mission and  to m ake fu r th e r  
investiga tions reg ard in g  them .

NOW A rrival
A daugh ter, Pi tric ia  Louise, w as 

bom  Ju ly  6 to  Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam  O rcu tt of Litchfield, fo rm er 
local resldenta. The baby’s m a te r
nal g ran d p aren ta  a re  Mf. and Mra.

M ist 4oafi M arilyn  Ayar, daugh
te r  o t  M r. arid  Mr*. Lloyd M , A y«r 
of C oventry, and  Lqciua A. P ettin - 
gUl J r „  son of Mr.' and M rs. L u riitt' 

Petting lll of C oventry, , .w re  
ed In m arriag e  S a tu r^a^  a t  2 

m. a t the Second C opgfegatlonal 
u rc h  In N o rth  O oventiy. The 
,ircK w as decorated  w ith candela- 

b ra 'su id  tw o baskets of glsdioli. .
ThsNPeVj^.cr A rthu r 'B radley per-' 

fo rm ed '-jm  ce re m o n y ,. M rs. Carl, 
H a n m '' w as so lo is t ,s c c p m p a n isd  
b y^M iss M arilyn L oytlm  on the' 
q tg an ,

The bride w a s  given in m arriag e  
by h e r fa th e r a n d  w as a ttended by 
M ra, B. R ichard  H alloran  of Coven
try  'a s 'm a tro n  of honor. B rides
m aids ^ e r e  M rs. Dwight F ,  G or
don J r ,  of M errow  and Mra. Glenn 
E . B radley  of W lllim antic. Miss 
Niuicy B a rre tt of -Vernon waa 
flower girl. D w ight W. Gordon J r .  
w as beat m an  and W illiam L. A yar 
of C oventry and  How ard B a rre tt  of 
Vernon w ere ushers.

The bride w ore a floor-length 
gown of C hantilly  lace and nyTon 
tulle 5rith a  fitted  lace bodice and 
a  scSflOp’eiS' S ab rina  neckline. The 
gown had short sh irred  sleeves and 
m itts to m atch . The Bouffant sk irt 
of nylon tulle h^d Inserted panels 
of ChantiUy lac s  trim m ed  w ith lace 
appliques and sequina. An Im port
ed F rench  illusion veil w as draped  
from  a  m in ia tu re  crown Of seed 
p eafls  and rhinestones. She c a rried  
a  cascade  of phalaehopsis and ivy

F rederick  H. M iller apd her .p a te r - f  with a  w hite orchid  center.
n a r-g fa n a in b th rt ''^ irs r ii:^^  ------------------- ''
cu tt, all of town.

Becom es C itizen
M ary S. B urns of N a th an  Hale 

Dr. w as sw orn in as a U nited  
S ta te s  citizen F rid ay  in U.S. Fed
eral Court, H artfo rd , by U .S. F e d 
eral Judge  J . Joseph  Sm ith.

R otary , to  M eet
The R o ta ry  Club will m eet a t 

6:45 p.m. tom orrow  a t the  v estry  
of the  F ir s t .  C ongregational 
Church. The L ad les’ A ssn, will p re 
p a re  and serve dlrtner to  t h r  group.

M anchester E vening  H erald  Cov
e n try  correspondent, M rs. F . P a u l
ine IJ t t le , telephone P ilg rim  
2-8281.

Annual Dolt Show 
Slated Tomorrow

^v

Martin May Approve 
Feeding Pigs G arble

G eneral M anager R ichard  M ar-A the few  i ta te a  w hich still p e rm it

m-'.:

T he R ecreation  D epartm en t's  
w eekly picnic supper a t  th e  11 su 
pervised p laygrounds will be held 
ton igh t beginning a t  6:80, C hildren 
arui th e ir  p a ren ts  a re  invited to 
a tten d  and bring  hotdogs and 
m arshm allow s to ro a s t over the 
supervised open fires.

The D ep artm en t also announces 
th a t its  annnal Doll Show will be 
held tom orrow  n igh t beginning a t 
6:45, al.so a t  the  11 playgrounds. 
Children, a re  asked to b ring  their 
dolls and doll- collections lo the 
p layground n eare st th e ir  homes. 
A w ards will be p resen ted  to the 
w inners.

Driver in Crash 
Given Warning

A w arning fo r follow ing too close
ly w as Issued by police to Jam es 
D. Cornish. 17. of 63 Goodwin St., 
yesterday  a.s the resu lt of a m inor 
2-car accident a t  M ain and P earl 
Sts.

P a tro lm an  Jam es M artin  said
Cornish took his eyes from  the
road m om entarily  and h it the
ro ar of a  car m ak in g  a  left tu rn  
into P earl B t. V ictor Morelli, 32 
M unro St., the  d river of the  pre- 
ceqding car, told police he 'had his 
directional signa ls on when he
w as hit. Cornish said  he saw- the 
.signal, bu t lo st sig h t of M orelli”s 
car when he ad justed  the  contro ls 
on his car radio.

T h s  m atro n  of honor w ore a  
floor - leng th  b o u ffan t gow n of 
ligh t blue: p u re  silk chiffon w ith 
a  f itted  torso , bodice cap  sleeves 
and a cotillion blue collar. She 
carried  a cascade if pink roses.

H er b ridesm aids w ore floor, 
length  gow ns of cotillion blue pure 
silk  chiffon^ w ilh fitted  to rso  bo
dices and b o u ffan t sk irls . The 
gowne had cap  sleeves and ligh t 
blue cowl collars. ITie a tte n d 
an ts  carried  cascades of pink 
rosea. Miss B a rre t t  w ore a  floor- 
length  gown of ligh t blue silk 
chiffon w ith a  fitted  bodice, a 
blue cowl co lla r and cap sleeves. 
She carried  a  basket of pink 
rOses ahd asao rted  flovyers.

Mrs. A yer w ore a blue chiffon 
dress, w hite  acce.ssorlea and a 
corsage of w hite  rosea. Mrs. Pet- 
tlngill wore an aqua organza  and 
lace dress w ith  a chiffon Cum
m erbund, m auve accessories and 
a corsage of w hite  roses.

A fte r  a reception  for 150 g^ueats 
in the  C ljurch C om m unity  House 
in N orth  C oventry, decorated  w ith 
pink and w hite a sso rted  flowers, 
the  couple le f t 'f o r  a trip  th rough  
th e  Pocono Mta. in Pennsylvania, 
V irginia and W ashington, D. C. 
The bride w ore a m int g reen  dress 
w ith w hite accessories and an 
orchid corsage for traveling . A fte r 
Ju ly  26 they  will be a t  home a t 
F itzg e ra ld  Blvd., G erald P ark , ,in 
Coventry.

The bride is a g ra d u a te  OT M an
ch este r High and is em ployed in 
M anchester by the  John H ancock 
M utual Life Insu ran ce  Co. The 
bridegroom  ia a  g rad au te  of W ind
ham  High. He a tten d ed  th e  U ni
versity  of C onnecticut and H lllyer 
College, and is p resen tly  employed 
by the  C onnecticut M utual L ife In 
surance CO.

. 'i f

vv'.>

tin  aatd today he "would b« w ill
ing" to have tow n garb ag e  oum ped 
a t  a  H lllatown Rd. pig - n n ,  i f  it 
w ere done w ith the  con tin u in g  a p 
proval of the  tow n'* h ea lth  di
rector. .

M artin  added th a t  auch a  pro
cedure Would save thg coat of b u ry 
in g  g a rb ag e  a t  th e  R eposal a rea  
off O lcott St.

His decision arose  from  a  m eet
ing la s t wCek w ith A lly . H arold 
G arrity , who rep resen ts  Doininic 
M icoletti of VJast H artfo rd , the 
tow n 's g arbage  con tracto r.

O rdered  to  Stop ^
M icoletti w as involved In a recent 

d ispute  in which he w as ordered 
not to dum p garb ag e  a t  th e  pig 
farm , and to 4-ease npei'ation of 
the M anchester portion of it, by 
Dr. N icholas M arsialo. M arzialo 
■termed the fa rm  a  "n u isan ce” and 
ordered  the owner, Sam uel Lom 
bardo, to  clean i t  up. He haa been 
'm aking periodic inspections. j

M artin  said his recom m endation 
to aildh) M icoletti lo feed raw  gSr- i 
bage to the pigs would depend on I 
M arzia lo ’s "continuing ap p ro v al.* '' 

He sa id  he has not met with the 
health  d irec to r recently  to  discuss 
the m a tte r  fu rther.

M arzialo. however, h as recom 
m ended to the m an ag er that no raw 
g arbage  be fed to pigs on town- ; 
owned property- '

He said  C onnecticut is one of i

this.
In  a'nother g a rb ag e  m atte r: W il

liam  F . PoetZM h of E a s t H a rtfo rd  
haa been h ired  by M icoletti to  su
pervise collections- P tietzsch w ork 
ed in a  s im ilar cap acity  fo r the 
tow n 's fo rm er g a rb ag e  contractor-

M artin  ind icated  h is h irin g  cam e 
a s  a  re su lt of freq u en t com plain ts 
about L om bardo’s  collections- (A l
though  M icoletti holds the  3 -yesr 
$268,600 c o n trac t, Lom bardo doss 
the  w ork, according to  Poetzsch ).

RENTl 
BUY!

Hoepitel Beds 
Wheel ChRire

I / T IT U  FUENtniKE 
IVfcl I I *  COiEPAHT 

Phone MI 3-415»

SA ND D U N ES 800 F E E T  HIGH
D enver—Sand dunes having

c rests  s a  h ig h  a s  800 feet, ta lles t 
in the  (nlafid U nited  S ts te s , can 
he seen a t  th e  G rea t Sand Dunes 
N a tio r^ l M onum ent in Colorado.

Rusiell Stover 
CANDIES 

$ t  3 5 ^

E x c h u iv a  In 
M ancheater a t •

QUiNN'S
PHARMACY

873 MAIN ST R E ET

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI O eatM  S k  
8 0  S-BIS8

ilSJBIS)SJBIBISJB)BiBIBISISIBISIffi8IBniSI6I6I5IGiSI5SISIBiGISIMSISlSI5J8LISI8ISilSISII!ISIBI51̂ ^

MRS. l.UCIUS A. PE 'rTlN G ILL JR.

th i’ee of the ti’ack-s and the fourth  
Was ripped ap art. The derailm ent 
o ccurred  n ear the C onnecticut 
T urnpike in the w estern  end of 
the city.

C om m uter traffio through 
B ridgeport w as hailed  by the de
ra ilm ent.

The ra ilro ad  pressed 28 buses in 
to  serv ice to sh u ttle  passenger-s 
betw een B ridgeport and S tam ford .

Railroad, traffic w as being re
routed  pthrough Devon, N orw alk 
and D anbury.

The cause of the dei'a ilm ent waa 
not determ ined  im m ediately.

The 123-car fre igh t waa bound 
from New H aven to Bay Ridge in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

E. R. M,cCann of New Haven, 
the engineer ()f the fre ig h t train ,, 
said  he w as trave ling  a t  about 10 
mites an hour when he w as a le rted

to danger by w arn ing  blaata from  
(L passing p assenger train .

.M cCann sa id :h e  and his firem an 
'looked back to  see fre ig h t cars 
toppling  across the trac l -a.

"Phe th ree  engines and first two 
c a rs  of the  tra in  rem ained up
rig h t. The nex t 11 w ere derailed.

A ra ilroad  spohesm an sa id  ef
fo rts  would be made lo resto re  
one track  to service by m id -a fte r
noon.

The B ankers from  Springfield lo 
New York w as blocked by the  
w reckage. It w as backed up to  the 
B ridgeport s ta tio n  and passen g ers  
were taken  by bu-s via Ihe Con
necticu t T urnpike to S tam ford .

T he U nited  S la te s  produces 76 
per cen t of th e  w orld’s p assenger 
autom obiles.

11 Freight Cars 
Jump Off Tracks

B ridgeport. Ju ly  l6  (/P) Eleven 
cars of a N ew  H aven R ailroad 
fre ig h t tra in  jum ped  the trac k s  to 
day during  the  earl^-m orn lng  
com m uter rush.

T he conductor of th s  fre ig h t 
tra in  w as h u r t , ' bu t his In ju ries 
w ere not believed serious.

All four trac k s  o f  the lihe were 
knocked out of service. The road 
aatd delays would run  up to three  
hours.

The derailed fre igh t cars  blocked

PHONE FOR A LOAN
B E N E F I C I A L

RAes
G at esMh th e  1-trip  w ay: C all an d  tell 
us how m uch you want. T hen , when 
approved, piclc it up. P hone today!

Learn up ts  $(Sa—L4iant IKs-Inturad a t lew cetl 
106 M A IN  ST., 2n<l FI., Ovtr Woolwerth's, MANCHESTER  

M llchtll 1-4IU . Ash far the YC$ MANager
OMN THUISDAV iVEN))4CS UNtll I f AS.

IftMH •*#• H ml4mh $1 ell ie<'9va4ifl| item 
A l«Mi at tit# MtH IN-6i wlite e«9*ffl7 i*e9*4 I* l| iRRigntiw maatktf iestalNawN •! Ht.tl terii.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

To the man who says,j
Frankly, wa don’t expect you to take eiw word lor 
it when we say the Swcpl-'Win| 58 'Dodfa ia 
unlike any oar you have ever driven. Wis don't 
expect ycni to believe it rides smoother, corners 
better and handles, easier just because id s say ao. 
You want more than claims. You want prooL 
You want to be shown, to be convinced.
That’a >vfay we invite >*ou to come inland Taka

iht Whatl .'• . Gat th* SwapeWimt faal. Take a 
'5 8  l>o<l8e out o r  the road and aompara it with any. 
other ear you have avar owned or driven.
Is it avaryihinl wa aay it isP Does it actually ride 
tmootharP Comer betterP Handle aasiarP
Walt leave the answers up to you. You.be the 
TudEa. Just sea and drive and com ha re thaSwapt- 
Willi SS podda. TiMt’a all. wa ask. „

SW EPT-W ING58

GHORCHES M OTORS « 80 Oakland S i . Manchester Conn.

TO KEITH'S
FRIGIDAIRE 

COOKING SCHOOL
Wednesday at 2 p.nu

We’ve ('ooked I'p Another Wonderful Afternoon F'or Smart Manchester Homemak- 
er.s. Make A Date Right Now F'or Our Cooking School. There Will Be Prizes Galore 

'. . . Information And Ti)).s To Make Your Hou-sework Easier And More Enjoyable 
. . . New Ways To iSuve! Mi.sa Patricia 0 it Noted Home Economists Of The Hart
ford Electric Light Co. Will Be flere To Comment And Demonstrate . . . Help You 
With Better Cooking Results, New Economies For Your Home. Make Up Your 
Own Party—Plan 'D) Be With Usl Come One—Come All. We Hftve A Cool Spot 
Waiting For You.

%

• M A N Y  VALUABLE PRIZES!
TliPDiM 'lll Be Many P iizcs, Aurl Ail You Have To Do To Be E ilgibls Is To F in ish  T hs Sen
tence. In The Coupon Below. B ring  R W ith You. The G rand Prize Will Be A B’RTGIDAIRE 
ELEC TR IC  RANGE! The Prize Foi- The N ew est Bride. A B eautiful 9x12 B anvlck  100%

' Ilu P o n t Nylon Rug! Prize For O ur Oldcet C ustom er In A ttendance, A Fam ous M ake BO!^ 
TON ROCKER! The Food Cooked Will Be Given Away Every Day , , . And TTiei’e Will Be 
O ther Prizes', W inners Will Be Known T liursday. Ju ly  17. Judges Will Be M r. John Wlef, 
Executive S ec re tary  .Of The t?ham ber Of Com merce, Mr. George French, Of W illlon’s G ift 
Shop, And Mr. W illiam  D alton, A dvertising  M anager Of The M anchester H srald .

\

• REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED!
R efreshm en ts W in Be Serveci All Our Guests. E n joy  A Cool D n n k  In O ur Cool .Basem ent 
C lassroom . We G u aran tee  An E njoyable Sum m er A fternoon!

I \  . Cut- On Dotted Line. Bring With You For Grand Prixes! |

1 W ould Like To P urchase  A Fi'lgidalre Home A ppliance From  K eith 's Because---------;

• U - — :

H e i i h  B ^ 'u  r n  i t t t
1 ) M A 1 N 5 T MANCHESTER

•

*
a ■ •

Seating Is Limited .
Come Early! Bring Your Friends With You. Join With 
Kcith’8 In A Party Spirit, For An Afternoon Of Latest 
CookinsrTips—Refreshments—And A .Most Enjoyable Time.tt*

^ l l » l  8 1 1 7 1 8 ^

S n , t ^  -
SPECIAL FEATURE

BARWIGK NYLON CARPET FASHION
;  ■ ■ - ' Ss« an d  Kaar th e  a im u in g  s to ry  of D uPont ny lon  used in Baru-ick ca rp e ts  by  R obert D un-

field ,' rep re se n ta tiv e  o f  E . T. B erw ick Mills. ,

T h is Is th e  sam e c a r p e t . th a t  W ithstood the. m ost grueling  to r tu re  test ever devised—exposed 
fo r  30 d a y s  to  to rtu ro u s  autom obile tra ffic  tn leading l(x;ai gas s ta tio n s. Be su re  to  eee this, 
c a rp e t on display.
H e rs  ts  d ra m a tic  p roof th a t  c a rp e t o f  100% D u P on t nyhm  by Warwick offers y o u  longer w ear, 
a a s ie r  c a re  and  beau tifu l co lo n .
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Ccwfro’« Rebeh
Jaycees Quit Beard Cpntest; Fa il to Release 

Some Say Jobs Th^atened 29 Americans
Although the Idee ot growing 

hoards tor Vernon's I80lh Anniver- 
‘ •ary celebration has met with gen
eral approval, It appears today that 
the townspeople may be clean
shaven when the c'Hehratlon begin* 
Sept. 14.

The Junior rhaml>er of Com
merce, who at first were expected 
to sp'onsor the beard-growing 
event, have bnikcd out under 
threat of loss of their Jobs If they 
stop shaving.

Donald Berger. Jaycee preanlent 
told the anniversary committee 
last night that the Jaycees were 
all for the Idea but since moat of 
them work out of town as teacheiii, 
salesmen and Junior executives 
they fear their employers would 
favor their sprouting /chln whisk
ers.

However, a hardier group, the 
clt,v's letter carriers are anxious to 
quit shaving for "old time's sake," 
one of them says. Postman Wilton 
Lilsk said he has talked his fellow 
mailmen Into growing bear'd* on 
one condition that some other 
group In town will compete with 
them.

JJncle Ram* men are out to 
prove that they can grow longer, 
bushier beard* than anyone. U*k 
said.

They Wfould like to prove their 
prowess to other men In hlu* the 
Hockvllle Police Department hut 
Capt. Peter J Dnwgewic* repoiietf 
today he does not think his patrol
men would reieive their due re
spect If they grow beards

The anniversary commlllee said 
It la an\ion» to hrar from unv rity 
or town HrfMj-i' Hint may want to 
hfjp Rtftrl ft henrd <on-
teftt.

Th« rominitlftft pouilffl <»ul Ihiil 
therft arft only two monUii lift h«- 
forft the ftnnivftmary cfkbrAtlnn to 
jfrow b#arflft And they would like 
to AtArf ftfl ftoon Eft poftftibif.
 ̂ Attend Danre Mrhoed

MlSB bindfi I' Pe»rl, dAiighter of 
Mr. and Mr? Samuel Pearl of Box 
Mountain Hr. Vernon, ii a itu- 
dent at thr (.'nnnertirui Collene 
School of I hr n«nre in New Lon
don Mlftft Prftrl )ft a member of 
^chcftift, Ihr flanre rlub of the 
Univerftity of C^onnerllrut

While ftt the danclnjt achool, 
MlEft Pearl uill xtudy under »ome 
of Amertrft'ft ff»rrmoft! leftrhern 
and performers of modern rUnre, 
Inrludinj: .love leinion, porift
Humphre\ end Momt,

Merftorlai Service Plane 
AMy Mftrry M. leiigg told the

EnnivciftHiy rornmiltce laftl night 
that pH.stors of Ktu kville end Ver
non f'him hCA nie plnnuinR to uae 
the io'An> ir»o'(h Anni\et«ftrv "ft 
Die thrinr of llieii morninjj «erv.- 
Ires on the fipenitij; flMv of I lie tele- 
hrftfion SrpI It n'lm rierjfymen 

ftl.so rooprrftlr In rondurting 
a joint meniortftl Acrvlre late the 
ftftme afternoon, eilhei in «l the 
l.geRion Itehl ni in Vermm Klemen* 
tftry ftchonl

M KrElftter at \>mmi ,
\'ernou A KecreHtion proxinm 

opened ye.Hterdny with M rldldren 
repifttered fot the 'J-werk |»eriof| 

Rftlph Si liiimes-, direi lor', sftirl 
Mi.''s Piisiillft Wellfft has been 
ftd'led to tlie fttaff Jo leplate Miaa 
Mfti\’ r>e('ftili who liftii joined the 
Blflff of the Rork\’ille plftvjfioiindft 

NN. T <irnnl Isease 
A 2rovenr lenne fnt W T 

fjrnnt ( 'o nnfl the Onire Kliop- 
pinj; PiRr.ft uns filed yeftterdft.v ftt 
tjie tfovn t lerk ft uffic# It In the 
first left'.r 'Hi lefOMl foi the .̂ ■û ll 
Bh‘»t»pii\K I entri

1’hf* lense niiiA from July I, lltbM 
to Mn\' .’11 thkh. with oplion*4 for 
rrnewjjlA nrt .%-yeHr periods extend
ing for 20 yenr.s nftei that lime 

Mrft. (,’oveM to Hpr«U 
Mrs. Miriam (>»ve!l. m»>lher of 

the Rey Warren A ("ovell, paitor 
of Vernon Meth'vUsi ( l̂u^^h will 
npf.ftk at a meelmi of (he WSf'fl 
Wednenday nt * pm. at. the 
church.

Mrs. novel! m a dint net officer 
of the \V»S('S and will dlftioinn van ' 
OUli phases of the proKinm 

(tfirluon Program 
The weekly rarloon program nt 

Henry Park Inrinn'ow will iiudmU 
the following "^ouie of Tomor
row.' 'T.'ow ("ow Boogie. ' 'NN'hrVft 
Cooking Who,' end "KlMv O ls  
the Bird '

The progrftin begins ns »non 
after A.30 aa It in dank enough 
There Is no charge The movies sre 
•ponaored by the .Inyrees, with 
Roger Ppftse ss chalrnisn 

Hospital NAtê s

Weddings
Clark-Connar.v \

(Continued from Fags Ons)

White-Candlm Wedding.,

the Castro forces had mad* any 
effbrt to rosdy the 'cafttivs* tor 
evacuation yestsrday.

The servlcemer are the last hsid 
I by the robel*. Previously 20 U.g.
' and Canadian civilians snd one 
! Navy slrmsn abducted by the 
! robei* were released. All were 

\{ seized In a Caatro bid to win rec- 
j'ognltiori from the U.S. government 
; ss genuine belligerents instead Of 

j  uitorganlzed revolutlonslrea. The 
[ bld'.haa failed

A ‘rebel radio broadcast heard In 
; Pucrin Rico yeaterdsy apologized 
j to the famine* of the ,10 kidnaped 
' men and-aasured that all would be 
, freed soon.

B rila iii Backs 
U.S. Move but 
Holds Troops

Mr*. Robert B. (Hark

Miss Joan C. Connary, «2« Cen
ter St., daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Lawrence B. Connery of Portland, 
Maine, and Robert B Clark, son of 
Mrs Helen Clarke. 9li W .Vliildle 
Tpke., snd the Isle KenwU k B 
(Isrk, weir milled in iiianiage 
Ratiirdsy inoming st l i  o ( lock In 
the reriory of the Rsoied Hesii 
Chinch I’oiiland .Maliir 'I’he Rev 
Mhiisrl Davis used Ihr duuhleiing 
leieiiiony

iTir hiidr. who wss given In 
marriage by her falher wss at
tended hv her slater. Miss Palricis 
Ann Connsiy. ** maid of honor. 
CommSmler WHIlsni Clark of the 
H .R. Navy. Washinginn, D.f’ ., waa 
best man for hii hi other.

iTif bride s gown

(Contlniiod fron Fagr On*)

laimis Norsisd held u«ent con- 
sultatlone on the Middle KasI crisis 
with lop Allied rommsnder*

Lloyd lold ParllanienI th't British 
governineni ronslileis 1| necessary 
to pfeserve I.ebBnese Independence! 
and liilcgiily In Ihe ciiaia that hai | 
deepened with lb* uprising In Iraq. , 

In hi* prepared statement IJoyd ! 
did not rule mil Ihe fiiluic use of 
Bnlish Iroopa aiongslde Ihr Ameti- 
l ana In l.rbaiioii

I 'Rrlllah Iroope sir not taking 
part In Ihl* npeisimn Rritlah 

! force* In the are* have, however,
! been alerted,'' IJoyd lold Ihe 
House

The slalemeni of the F'orcign 
.Rriielarv created the Imprsaalon

Harris Bars Ruling 
On Goldfine Silence
Local Stocks

(laotaBoM FnmlsMotf l »  
C*bdrii •  MfMlalirook, Me.

• Bank Stocks 
Conn. Bonk and Trust

Co. .............i - - . . .  S7M 40%
First National 'Bihk o( 

Manchsster . . . . . .  37 31 /
Hartford National - 

Bank A Trust <Jo. 33% , 38% 
Manclnatsr Trust .. OS SI

Fire Insnraneo Ooni|>anie*
Aetna Firs ............  6S% - 6S%
Hartford F ir * ......... ISO 1*0

National ............  71% S8%
Phoenix ......................S3% SS%

Life aad Indsnult; Ins. (to*. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  133 144
Aetna L i f t ............  182 1S2'
Conn. General .......  270 280
Htfd. Bteam Boiler .. S3 08
Traveler* ................ 78% 81%

Public CtillMe*
Oonn. Light A Power 18% - 21% 
Hartford Blectiic. Lt. 02 64
Hartford Gas Co. .. 38 42
Southsry. New -England

Telephone ............  38% 40%
Maaufaotnrlng Companies

COonttaiMd Iron Fog Om )

. BiiU*rnorlh Phntn.
MRS. NKI.SON HP:NRY WHITE JR.

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 48% 61%
Aaiociated Spring . 17% 10%
Bristol Brass ......... 9 11
Collin* ..................... 93 103
Duhham Bush ......... 6% 7%
Em-Hart ................ .30% 33%
Fafnir Beariqg . . . . 59 62
Lsnde.ra. Frary. Clark 13 18
N. B. Machine......... 27 80
Korth and Judd ..... 33 % 26%
Russell M ff............... 14% 17%
Stanley Steam . . . . . . S3 .36
Terry Steam .........
Torrlngton

148 1.38
24 26

U.S. Envelop*, com. . 21 23
U.S, Envelope, pfd. . . 12 14
Veedrr Root . ........... 46% 49%

The above quotation* are not to

of egg shell... " "  . I rviMv MU'ult nf Hnllftntaffel* was designed with * fitted of
bfullrf. cowl neckltrif, and over-i 
fk lii of k'lfrK'li Jmuloom larA Ha» 
«hmild#r>]cng!h vaiI of illuilon wan 
held in plur  ̂ by n rnji of the 
plaalari mfffttii and )t'F Hbi bridal 
bniiquftt of rynibuliurn orrhldr 
and ivy

Hift niftid of honor waft at turd In 
giefn Ifti ft ovrr tftffftlft, uith uhlrh 
fthft wore rhftinpAgnf «r( eaftonra, 
and lift!' flowftift wrir pRie yrl|ov\ 

iHhftftlft dftlfttftji and i\y Mm f'lm 
nmy < lioir for hftt dHUglitfr a wrd- 

I ding ft gray arul wbitr flnwil luliil 
j whu h an ftftftoriftft and u hilr lu rhul 
' roi'ftftge 'Hir mother of the hiifjp 
I groom woie a pink and white floiRl 
1 print diftiU, while an ra^orlea And 
I c o r f t A g e  of while gladioli

A reirptlon for ft|ipioxnnHlely 
I 10ft guealft held ftt "rmolvn'B '
I Oh llie .Slhue ltd (*Hpe K!i/.n)»el li,I Maine, ubuli wan decorated with
'  f t i i n i u i f t i  f l o w  e i  f t

U'hftn the I'nuple Icilvioi a wed- 
I ding trip to \'ftruiont lh<‘ tulde 
Iwftft wearing h giren ijidcHtcnl 
I heiniie drefta with itiHiii)ingii*- a i- 
i:e«sorte« 'I’he\ will li\e at W.'» \̂ 'I Middle Tpke

'I’lir tu'ide, ft grndiM»te nf I ’nllic 
I d ill High .School. I’otMnnd, and 
'(lorham .State Teaiheia ('nUege 
lleadifft In the Manrhealrr arhon)
I ■y«leni. 'I’he hndegioom waa u»Hd- 
iiftted from the llniveriiily Sflmol. 
Hrldge)»oil, and Duke rnherallv. 

i Durhim. N ( ’ He la willi the ad- 
I vertlaemenf depailment nf Ihf 
i'rravelfia Inim am'e ( 'o

'Phe  ̂bride wna hnnoied with a 
nuinliei of pi enupt lal ahower a and 
paitleft. both in Maruheatei ami 

j T'ot I land

Shorrocli-Kdu^rt**”

to

Hnawnld Kdger
St , daughter of ( ter and Dover

Mra Harbnm
Ion, IbM Walker
Ml and Mra Raymotid .1 (irla 
wold, and Henry Slmnock, 27A 
K. Middle 'I'pkf . w ere united in 
mairlage Saturday a! 4 p m in 
the South Methodlat ('hundi 'Pbe 
double ring ceremony waa perfoim- 

’ ed by the Rev <‘hailea Revtiolfla 
1 Mm rioae f’ Muck who wa.x aolo- 
jial, aang 'Hie Uorii a !*rayef. and 
I 'O rerfect Dove ‘

I ’he i»rklf wore a •iiftet-lenglh 
i dteail of nink organdy with empire 
I jacket of ftyefftt organdv. matrh 
ing .xhiHl) hat,' and noaegay of 
ewf'elheart roaeB and gvpaophlla 

I Slie W'Rft flUomletl by lie? aialcf. 
'Mra Vernon T.. Snillh of Wood- 
biidgr. Vh . aa niHlron <if homu 

I Mra Smith wore ‘ lui*<piniae nylon 
I rhiffop; white a< ( eaaortea. ani her 
flowera w ere w hlie roae.a

A<lrnmed ycalerday Mra Alice , 'Hre, mother nf the hrtde wore

Nation! ftf tlon before deciding 
iniftivenf ihemaelvea '

Britain ruahed Mannea by aea 
fiom Malta to <.'vpnia, anotherj 
trouble apot m the eaatern Mediter-1 
ranenii Rrlllah ahtpa nrd naval i 
alallona i-ame to alert

P’ r en c h  u n i ta .  e a r l i e r  l e p m l e d  to 
h a v e  . joined in  Ihe  m o v e m e n t  to 

' the e a a te rn  M e d i t r r r a n e r t n  reap-  
* f iea red  at th en  n o i i n a l  bei' lh.a in I the big n a v a l  baae at  T o u h m  on 
1 k ' tance 'B  a n u l l i e fn  coaat lorirtS’ 
i ‘Pheae fthipa, uu h id ing  the r r t n i e i  !
! Dafayette und Anomanchea. had 
' left t he bate yeetei day

( ’oniniiinial i'adu»a in en.atcin 
' Kui'ope warned that wefltern inter- , 
ivenlion in lia<| "Wdiild unleaah an; 
anh-impci mllal alorm in the entire 
Middle KH.-it

Hadlo BudiipeNi hhuI "otiaeiveia 
expect an A nglo-A merlcan inter- 
venttfin, non-lnlfrventrnn would 
lie tnntaiuounl.-<'to glN’ing up the 
poaltiona In the 'M.iddle Kiiat.

Krnni vanoux poita in the Med- 
iterrnne/in Hrillah. American and, 
k'lrni h w Hrahlpx i/u riera, <'iula-j 
er'ft. dealmyera iiml Ininaporta ! 
luialllv einbiukcd HHilora and I 
MHiinea. and headed iiiit to aea | 
with aignal llghta fUaiung

'Phe Bntiah rfllled to readine.aa 
I Hrtllah WMiahipa >it Malta OfTii eia i 
land men weie .kuinimuied to their 
I veftxela before hreakfaat

The ahtpa there included the 
ROO-ton cBt i lei Kagle. juat hnck 

from ( ’\'piua wateia. the ciiii.Her 
Reimiida and a nuinhei of ffl.at 

j  arill -auhinat U'e fi Igalex They 
Iweie uifteied out on a '2-hour 
jatandlii rmtne with ateam up 

Ordera v ênl out to R.OUO troopa I Ihe IkUi and the 2Plh Rrlgadta 
In hold themaelvea in leadlneaa 

I in the, PJngllah towna of Coh hea-

CThryaanthemuma and candela-* 
bra decorated the chancel of Ihe 
South Methodlat riiurch Saturday 
for the wedding of Mlaa Patricia I
fCllen ( ’aiirilm. daughter of Mi and | 
Mra  ̂ PaliK'k Ci Hallihan. 32 High
land ftt , and Nelaon.ilrnry White 
.fi . aon of Mr and Mrs. Nelson H 
White fti , 27 Priiapect .St. .New 
Hartford Thft Bav Cluulea Bey- 
nolda pei formed the double nng i 
rercnnuiy at 2 p ni. Organist Philip! 
^'reggor played the bridal mairli-! 
aa and acrompaiiled the aololat., 
Harold Haglin, tenor |

Oiven m marriage by her fattier. | 
the bride wa.a attended by her ala-, 
ler, Mra, rtoherl Stavena of Dake 
ftt . aa matron of honor Bi idea- 
maid waa Mra Joseph Wnuk of 
Rockville. Miaa Penn\’ HalllhAn. 
aialci' of the bride waa Junior' 
brirleHMiHld

Donald Ft While of Wm.sted. | 
bi'oDiei' of the hru mom w*a, 
hc.l m*n, and uaher* ncrc Paul, 
pHslsald of HartforfI hiuI AnthoiD'l 
Valdalc nf ( ilH.«tonhui \

Tha hiMcic'a gown of pin-lutkad 
nylon aimer hild motifs of rosea 
*nd leave* Rt Ihe imckllne and vine-' 
Ilka *piaya down Ih'a gored skirt.' 
Har fingertip vail wa* of Importad ' 
Illusion and aha ran lad a (a*c*dc 
nf wtiUa ro*aa and atephanoli*

Tlia 111* I roll of honor wni a * 
nlicHlh dieaa of turr|Uoi.a pohatied , 
rot Ion \̂■|!h aiitln rununathtind 
Hn pirlura h*l waa of horaa hair 
trinimad with valval ai\d «he CHt- 
rlad a caacada of y*llow ro..aa. Tim 
draa,* of iha bridaamald waa 
alnillar In alylc hut of pink, 
pollatmd cotton Sha carrlad a c**- |

cada of "BounUfur roaaa. Tha 
Junior bridasmald Wora white 
nylon over white Uffals, a large 
white h*t. and har nosegay wa* 
of while carnallona. Both moth
er* were attired in pink lac* 
draaajlf with while arcesaoriea and 
orcljin roiaage... They asaislad the 
hrrtial party at a reception for 12.S 
g\m«l* In Cooper hall of the church 
following Iha ceremony.

Por a wedding trip Ihmiigh the 
Pneono .Mia . the bride i hose a 
mint green dre..,., uliile a,ceaaorlea 
and while ro.ae cotsage. They wilt 
iiiake their home al \Ve..l Palm 
Bearh PI* , after Aiig. I,

The hride la a giaduate of .Man- 
(he.Hter High .School. The hrlda- 
groom graduated from I.uomla 
.School Windsor, and Trinity Col
lege where he wa.s a manihei of 
Ihe Hi owned Club They gave per- 
aonal gift* to their aticndanta and 
to each other.

F. E. BRAY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

A t  R casan ab l* P r icM  

Prom pt Sorvico— 2 W otchm okors 

M onehostor 't O ld ts t  E ttob iifhod  J ow o ltr  

737 M A IN  ST.— STATE THEATER IL D G .

L̂ ftft, 41'Hroc»kl.vn ftt , Valentina 
Kramer 71> On lianI S|

Birth yoaiprrlay; A aon to Mr. 
a.nrl Mrft I'rtrr l»̂ \̂  I'lsatHl D-ikc 
Rd-, Kllington.

\>m<m fuid TalnotU ilJe tw\sm 
U hajuUiyl through tha HerEld’a

In Waahlnglon Uie Dtfftnae De- 
i|»aitment annmincftd that a num
ber of Air Korre Iranajmrta have 
been ordered from the tlnlted 

I States to an iindiarloand haae in 
1 FJurope

These pliibea could be uaad 
ipii'kly to evacuate any Amfi'l- 
iftna trapped in Middle Flaal 
iiouhle apota or to f«rry troopa 
from Oermany.

I U hv Tiiriird In  Niglil
I I'lird Old I'allf Infantrymen 
]ltauung al the Army ('omb^ D*- 
; \elopn\ent Experimentation Oeillei' 
' aie using dark goggle* lo turn day 
' Into night for slmlilnled night bat- 
Ilf pronlenm Their movemenla ar* 
recorded and photographed by 
trained nbaervera.

HA1,.\RI IMCqi A1.ITY
I ’lucsgo i.l’i The »alaiy of Ihe 

average .Negro paalor In tile Meth
od ml (■a\unh la $2,.301. while th*

a pmvdei blue la. c dresf. and Ihe 
hrulegroom . mothei. grey silk anil 
\ l̂utf aiceMsoims Hnth wo.ie enr- 
RMges of pink larnalloim Tim cere
mony « s »  followed hy a reception 
for Ihe memhera of Ihe Immediale average *al»ry of white pastors Is 
famine* *1 Cavey'* Re*l*nranl '14,7.1.3. aays a report on th* 

On their relurn from a loui of chnrch'a Jniladictional aystsm puh-
Rwkvllle Bureau. 7 M. Main SI., iNorlherij New England Ihe couple I Imbed In the denomluatlonal lour- 
toleiphnne Tltemonl 3-SISfl. 'will live on Walker St, i iml, Ne« (lirmlmn Advocate

O ,

S w t ,  $m»ofh f a i r *  thrllll

W d W f
s u n d a e

Sstin smooth and deli
cious Dairy Queen top- 
ped with rich, creamy 
chocolate . . .  perfect pair 
for pure pleasure! Served 
fresh from the freezer.
Dairy Queen i.a better 
(aating, better for you.
Less fattenins. too!

Come lit for a Iroat TODAY t
e«**e, s*«e tmmm a.nmaL ss*sue«*NT as.

ORIPV QUEBN it MTTII 
lalHr taiiisf 

•f Ht

D A IR Y  QUEEN N O . 1
OWHKD WHi OPERATED BY ALLANOOE « ,  

8M HARTFORD ROAD

D A IR Y  Q U I IN  N O . 2
OWNED OAd OPERATED BY A L  EIJUN 

807 MroDLE tURNFDtE WEBT

Cloeeii Saturday* during July and August— Open Thursday evenings (i to 8

Have you been using 
Our New North Branch 

DRIVE-IN ?

It* i M  moEarn m  c m  b e  dc« 

f « r  y «u r  e e m fft ft  m h I 

CMYCiiicjncc. L fw ftr. wiiM iow (M h n tft ' e m y  a c c M t  Hm  

•l i iiiR f erRW *r. A  w ilie r  c x p M M  * f  tiRtedl y lM c  nijriiM  y e a  

f e d  yM t'r t  r t fftt  Ir H ic b M k , y e f  jM cm ita M i i f  In ii Iim w  I t m i  

Mm  C M ifM t  * f  y e a r  RWR ear. Um  Hm  NarNuRrafteii Drhrdin 

• ffM it  Y «u 'H IH (« lt .

- * *Come OS you ore!
Bonk from your cor!

I T H E

OOO^orth of lo n g -u n c a s h e d  
cheeks which GoldfUi* . insists 
have notktnf to do with the 
avowed eommltts* inquiry- Into 
how regulatory sgsnciM carry out 
th* law.

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-Mlch) 
seld he bad more queltlonb td 
ask shout the checks.

Bennett noted that Goldfln* hss 
talked about some of them. He 
menUoned particularly a $30,000 
check which Goldfln* tsetlfled 
wesAitad for payment on a mort- 
gag*.

"1 think the anewere on the 
other checki. If he would give 
them, might turn out to be of 
th* earn* nature,” Bennett *ald.

Harrle, In a eeparate Interview, 
dlecounted reports that hi* sub- 
committe* Is usitig up funds so 
fast that he will soon have to ask 
Congress for another .appropria
tion.

Harris said hi* group still ha* 
878,000 originally voted for' the 
inquiry.

Some mor# money may be need
ed for special expenses later but 
not because of the inveetlgatlve 
4york Itself, h* sdded. He said the 
extra costs are expected to he 
incurred next fell for later hear
ings In the regulatory a g e n c y  
series when subcommittee jnem- 
ber* must be reimbursed for trav
el to and from Washington.

C/iaẑ eP/mi
P" J’ri? ■’ " T " *!  T ***""/- i

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

3M E. Oeater Bt— MB M M

H O U Y y ftO O O

WNtedNAW
i) l|l.■■>l■■.l̂ ll.y

lasliT «as> 
eatied isom  
resr-wbeat !•
freat.wkcel 
pcepeUiag, er 
t» ell sTack 

rseten.
$72.00

NsMrwseJ Ovst Tetlsl (easssd 
Pitt over average leillB 
bowl. Siurdily cee- 
ttrueted. Ittily rieaned.

S S 1 .M

WELDON DRUO 00.
Authorised Dealer 

901 MAIN ST.—m  8-S831

be construed ss actual market*.

Lo'an .4idi Builden
Paris Erenchn.en' who wish 

to build their own homes ere en
titled to t go/ernnienl subsidy a* 
soon as they rsislve local authori
zation to build, :f the construction 
cost does not exceed e sptclfled 
maximum per .square mettr. Re
cipient* of thsse lubeidlst an also 
gel «  loan from Crsdit Foncisr. a 
government credit Institution spe
cializing in flnanclnt housing.

IMkCT'OR SEEN .1 t im e s
New York Th| average Amsri- 

iesn visit* his doctor about fiv* I times a year, according to % rt- 
' port of the National Hsalth Sur- 
' vey. The sui vey al.so found thsl 
most pgtienl* visit th* doctor's of- 

I floe; home rsll.s srcounl for lass 
i than 10 per cent of th* visits.

MODERN 
MOOD IN 

MANCHESTER-

C O M P A N Y

* ’  a’ 4
m e m b e r  r n ic  ^ * 0 w n »  l a i

■ ■ )

*w e mean 
a GREEN MANOR 

GARDEN APARTMENTS 
' o f  counie!

go much luxury - and for so little money! Picture 
th* ores—specious lawns, beautifully landscaped 

with trees, shrubs and walks, The building coveri 
only 800k of the ground*: Inside,,you'll find 

breathtaklngly large room*, perfectly planned to 
enhance any decor. And every apartment ha* the 

benefit of above-atreet-level privacy! Outelde, every 
family can offer Its children plenty of room for pla.v 

Without traffic interference. WORK IN HARTFORD?
YOtT CAN BE THERE IN 12 MINUTES. 

I f  you drive, there's 100% off-street parking 
for your car right oq the premtMS- 

What's more, all this comfort and convenience,’ 
Is surrounded by mognlfteeiit seheols 

and a shopping center.

OUTSTANDING FACiUTlES 
AND FEATURES

Rooma are exceptional
ly large
Spaclbua eloaeta 
All a^rtm enti are 
eroas ventilated 
Hardwood eak floor*. 
Boaebdard radiation 
Cantral_hot water heal
ing sys'tem with sepa
rate thermoaatic heat
ing controls In every 
apartment
Kitchens with wood 
rab'lneU, RCA Whirl
pool refrigeratora and 
electric ranges 
Laundry factlltisa

Paved atreeti and sidti*
walks
100% off-itreet park«
Ing
I-arge atoroge rooms 
Sidewalks throughout 
garden - inner court - 
.Master TV antenna.
Air conditioning o f» 
tional
Efficient Janitor serv
ice
Close to schools 
Adjacent to one of 
;4ew England's ■ most 
modern shopping cen
ter*

RontiU
Offico

.T/i Rooms, 1 Bedroom 
4 Vi Rooms, 2 BedroomR 
-1''j Rooms,  ̂ Bedrooms .

CREEN MANOR 
CONSTRICTION CO.

Manchester Shopping Porkads 
W; Middle Tuinplk*, MonckssUr

PHONE MI 3-1131
\

\ ' ' :  h
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Daily Radio
Eiaotem'DsyUgkt Hmo

m iA Y —glS 
W T io ^ id is  
WFOF'—1418

Tho foilowlng program sebM^ 
WlM ar*. supplied by the radio 
managementa and oro subjoet to 
ehango without notico- 
8 ; 1 S -
 ̂Wmr—Manchester Usrsld News
WINF—Music tor Ui* First Shift 

4 lS^ V
'WHAY-~Country Huate Caravan 
Wccc'-Kvuurii
WKinS—Detroit' vs, Yankees 
Wru.- h-«a Minet 
WDRC--T*nn. Bmi* Ford 

 ̂Vj^P-Waxwork*
*'WINF—New*
4:1*-

WINF-Mualc with J««. Clrond 
4 il»-

WBAY—Country Music Csnsvan '' 
WCCC—Recoid Rsvu*
WKMB—Detroit vs. Yanktes 
WTIC—Rosa MtileV 
WDRC—Csl Kolhy 
WPOP—Waxworks 

4i»S- .
WHAV—Pisitei Party 
WCCC—News, Sports 
WKNB-Newa and Sparta 
WTIC—Rosa. Millet 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworks 

4 :4 * -
WHAY—Platisr Party 
WCCC—Record Rsvu*
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC-Rosa Millar 
WDiiC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworks 

|:*»-
WHAY—Platter Parly 
WCCC—Record Revus 
WKNB—P.M.

. WTIC-Newa 
WDRO-Newa ^
WPOP—Waxworks W 

■ :1ft-

»

WINF—Nfw! 
WINF—Sport! 

• llD-
WHAY—Planer ParlY 
WCCC—Record Revu*
WMNB—P M 
WT1c--Ru!I  lAiliftr 
WDR(%>Oal Kolby 
WPOP—Waxwork! 

i:30-
WHAY—Planet Party 
WCCC—Record R«vu«
WKNB—PM 
WT1C-R6!! Miner 
WOH(>4Tai Kolbv 
WPOP—United Auto Worker!

• :45-
WHAY—Planer Parly 
WCCC—Record Rrvu!
WKNB—PM 
WTIC—Roil Miller 
WDRC—<'!» Kolbv 
WPOP—United Auto Worker*

• ;0D -
-WHAY -DatHlne 
WCCC—Evenlnf Muilc 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Newi 
WDRC—Newt KeporUr 
WPOp—New!

€:•»—WRs’F--N>wi
• :1D—WINF—Music for Evening 
C:I5— *WHAY-Daiellne 

WCCC—PWenIng Muilo 
WKNB-P.M.
W'r • Nitnetiv StK>rl!
WDRC—New*
WPOP-LftwrenC! W*lk

• :SD—WHAY —Serenade 
were—Kvening Muile 
WKNB-P M
WTIC—Muftlc by Melarhnno 
Wt)R<J—Guv Lombardo 
WPOP—John Daly

• :4A-WIIAY-Serenadf 
WCCC—Evening Muelc 
WKNB—P M.
WTIC—Thre-e 8lai KMra 
Wrrt(’—laowell Thnmai 
WPOP-Top 40 Time 

7 :0 0 -
WHAY —Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Mueic 
WKNB—P M 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amoii and Andy 
WrOP—FuUdn Lewi! 

f  :l$—WHAY—Serenade 
w ere—Evening MuftlC 
WKNB—P M 
WTIC—Dick Bertel. ,
W mr'-Amr»e end Abflf 
WPOP—E. r  Morgan 

7:.10-WHAY-Serenade
were—KveiiiiiK Mueic 
WKNB—P M 
WTIC—New* or World 
wnnc—Annwei Plea!#
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

T<4&—WHAY—Serenade %

Television Protrrama 
On Page Two

vYOCC-fivenlnf Muito , 
WKNB-P.M

• WTIC—t^ft and tDa World 
WDRO'£ a? Murrotr 
WPOP-Too 4U Tima ^
WHAY—Uuilc Now. and Thftn 
WCCC-Eveninc Musla 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC-^Jifhl Una 
WDRC—Rol^rt O Lawia 
WPQP—Top 40 Tjmft 

arld-^
WHAY—Uualc ̂ Now and Then 
WCCC—Kveniog Hualc 
WKNB—Open Mika j ^
WTIC—NIcht Una 
WDRC—Robert Q L«wla 
WPOP—Kanaaa ve. Boaton 

!;$•-
WHAY—Muilc Now and Than 
WTIC—Nlfht Una 
\^RC^-Mock1 Piece 
WPOP—KanJMia va. Bneton 

»:44— ^
WHAY—Muaic Now and Then 
WTIC—Night Lina 
WDRC—Mood Pieca >
WPOP—Kansaft v». Boaton 

$:tO-
WHA\~Nighi Watch 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC-World Tonight 
WPOP—Kanaaa va. Boaton
WINF—New!
‘iriNF—WINF Bandatand 

$<15—
WHAY-Alight Watch 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC-World Tonight 

ij^POP—Kanaaa v«. Boaton
WHAY—Nigm Watch 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Moodft for Bnmanca 
WPOP—Kanftaa v«. Boaton 

9:4ft—
WHAY-Nigru Watch 
WTiC—Nij^t Line 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Kanaan va. Boaton 

ie:9U—
WHAY-Mgru Waicri 
WTIC—Treaaury of Muaic 
WDRC—Mood! «Qr Romance 
WPOP—Kan«aa va. Boaton
WHAY - Ntghi Watch 
WTIC—Treasury of Muaic 
\VDR('—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Kansas vs, Boston 

1»:30— e
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Boaton Popa Orrheeira ' 
WDRC—Moods (rir Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sound*

19:4ft—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounds
WHAY—Jft7,7. Alley *
WTTC-xNewa Music 
WDRC—News 
WPOP—News 

ll:lft—
WHAY~-.Ia7.z Alley 
WTU*—ftruirte Final 
WDRC—Moods for Romai ca 
WPOP ’ M*''d«rn Soijnda 

11:3(1-*WHAY .la*>. Alley 
WTIC—Starlighi Serenade 
WDRC—Moods for Pomance 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

ll:4.V-
WHAY-Jaaa Alley 
WTTC-Siftrllghl SM erisde 
WDR(7—Moods for Romance 

- Modern Sounds
I?:3ft—

WINF- Sign Off

Johnson ftiihinits 
Priority Ralinj^s

Columbia

G E N E R AL

TV SERVICE
Day* C 9  AC A Cali 

Nights wXsSw Piin Faria 
TEL. Ml 8-8483

Ornotal Mnnatrer Rk-hard Mar
lin'* "to do Hat" has Karnerned 
only one leply *o far a lettei* 
from Dii*ec‘tor Roy Johnson.

Tlie list, a(-o,t out early this 
month to-all nine dirertors. name* 
41 unsettled ite:ns of town business 
which Marlin would like to see 
the Boaid dispose of.

He has asked for priority ratings 
(in the items so he can get staff 
reports prepared on them and re
store them to the agenda.

Among the i t e ms  Johnson 
checked aa top-priority were the 
North End Junior, high school, re
gional planning, charter revision, 
and I’evi.slon of the subdivision reg
ulations all receiving current 
Board action.

Other mailers Johnson feels 
should get top-priority attention 
are:

Long-iange f i s c a l  planning, 
closing out the high school ac- 

! count, increasing cemetery charges, 
j  selling miscellaneous town-owned 
properliea, consolidating water 
syatems, adopting standards for 
atrecl paving, acting on the capi
tal improvement budgets, and 
Washington .School additions and 
alterations,

Conflicts Alter 
j Ai^chery Plans

Because of conflicting activltlea- 
sailbokt races and baseball - 
chaifgea' have been made in the 
Recreation Council aponwired 
archery program. •

Arthur Hall, instructor for the 
Columbia Lake Bowmen, has- an
nounced a revision of the July and 
August schedule. All hutrucUon 
hnd tournaments will be held ex
clusively on Wednesdays. Thei«. 
are three remaining tournaments 
scheduled; the other Wednesday*' 
will be devoted to Instruction and 
practice. However, tit* ̂ .course Is 
avaijable Sundays for adult and 
Junior recreational shaoting. A 
new schedule will be posted at the 
field.

Tomorro\v at 2 p.m. the group 
will hold a handicap sh oo t. 
The handicap system of. scoring', 
gives the berinniiig archer an 
opportunity to compete on an 
equal basis, with the. more prac
ticed archer. The annual cham
pionship tournament will be held 
on the last Wednesday in August.'

The group plans to schedule a 
golf shoot In October which will be 
open lo other field archers 
•throughout The statp. This type 
of a shoot has not been held in 
Connectlciit for a number of years, 
primarily. Hall said, because of 
the lack of-the extensive field 
needed. He has a farm in view, 
where the local group held such a 
program just for itself , last year. 
When arrangements are complete, 
he vylU make more detailed an
nouncements. He' said that as he 
a^d Mrs. Hall and the young 
people have traveled about the 
state In tournaments he has talked 
about it and found a great deal of 
Interest. He anticipates that it will 
draw a large crowd.

Dental Work rontlniiea 
» Second applications of fluoride 
treatments will be given the pre
school children who had their first 
this p a s t  week, today and 
Tliui-aday In Yeomans Hall. Ap
pointments have been scheduled. 
Anyone needing tranapo:tation is 
asked to contact Mrs. Morgan 
Hills.

Sofne 80 children were attended 
at the 3-day clinic last week. Mrs. 
Hill* said. The committee which 
assisted Mrs. Hills on those day* 
were Mrs. Emil Malek, Mrs. Fred 
Lowman, Mrs. Albert Haynes, and 
Mias Beverly Hills. Transporting 
were Mrs. George Pede;son, Mrs. 
Russell Spearman and Mrs. John 
Pringle.

.'\quatlc Festival at (:ump 
Louise Dellert waa chosen queen 

of the aquatic festival by her com
panions at Ca:iip Asto-Wamah, 
held .Sunday afternoon. The queen 
opened the piogra:n for the 
day. Her attendants were Nancy 
Begg and Gretchen tfandervoort. 
The yo'mgsters put a g r e a t  
deal of time and tho>:ght Into prep
arations for the annual event, 
which was directed . by MUs 
Barbara Keeffe, director of the 
waterfront, who waa assisted hy 
Miss Bethany Black, and Robin 
Lockwood, who head*, arts and 
crafts. Ekivided Into twd p-oupa— 
the Gi'eens and the Whltifs,. they 
prepared two floats for the water 
parade. One which took "The King 
and 1” for Jta thertie, entered by 
the Whiles, took first prize. The 
Greens called theirs “76 Trom
bones.’’ About 300 persons watch
ed the parade from the shore.

Swim. Program
A sw|m program presented the 

beginners In races: three groups 
of synchronized swimmers; an ex
hibition of all basic strokes ai)d

Lions PteisideHt
Dudley L. Simms, a Charleston, 

W . Va., merchant, is the new presi
dent of Lions International. He 
was elected recently at the 41st 
annual convention in Chicago.

Andover

Carnibar^et
iremen

diving; and demonstration of a 
technique in junior life saving. An 
exhibition of arts and crafts was 
on display In the lodge. This event 
marks the middle bf, the girls 
camping season. They leave July 
26.

Coiialna Baptized
The infant daughter of Pfc. and 

Mrs. Richard' Arnold. ElizaBelh 
Ann; was baptized during worship 
service In Columbia'Congregation
al Church Sunday morning, ax 
was the baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Alton Lathrop, Karen Ann. 
Mothers of the (wo 'children are 
slstei'.s, the former June gnd Mar
sha Squier. Four generations of 
the iSquler's were present—inrtud- 
Ing Mrs. Marshall .Squier, grand
mother. and Mra. Junle Squier, 
great-grandmother. Flowers for 
the service were furnished by Mis. 
Junle Squier. Qeorjfe R. Petei-s 
Jr. song a baptismal ,'hymh; Mra. 
Carl Goaline was aololat for the 
service.

Minister on Vacation
Rev. and Mrs. George K. Evans 

and aon George Jr. left Sunday 
afternoon and will be away for a 
6-week vacation. The Rev. Mr. 
Evans announced that the Rev. 
Herbert W. Dickerson (>f He
bron has offered hia services to 
the congregation while the regular' 
minister is away, He also said that 
if any of the parishioners really 
need him. he will be most happy lo 
conic back to be of service and 
may be leached through Raymond 
Lyman, Deacon.

Sailboat Races Out
All sailboat races were canceled 

this weekend. The Junior, group 
was rained out on Saturday. The 
Sunday races weie becalmed. The 
lake waa like a mirror. Motor 
boats towed the sailboats out to 
the starting point In hopes, that 
the breeze might come up hut It 

i didn't apd they were towed back 
in.

Judy Wolnier nf Danbury spent 
last week with her grandmotlier 
Mrs. Ralph U. Wplmer. She- waa 
Joined Saturday by the Test of her 
family. Dr. and Mrs. Richard Wol- 
mer and aon, Mark, and the whole 
group will remain for this week.

Grange Picnic
Columbia Grange members and 

their families will have their an
nual picnic tomorrow night at 
6:30 p.m. at Rlvcialde Elms, the 
plenty area on _Rt. 6 near the Wll- 
iiniantic River. Fiancls Lyman, 
master, Urges all families to at
tend. A  pot-luck supper is planned.

Moneheater Evening Herald, (V>- 
liimhla correspondent, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, AC: 8-3485.

The population of Egypt Is about 
17 million.

JT-Tha Volunteer Fire Department 
-'O^mlbar will be held Aug. 16 if 
the vyeather is favorsjile. In the 
event of rain it will be postponed 
to Aug. 33.

The annual event IF'a complete
ly non-cornmerciallzed venture 
with all the work being handled 
by department members who Vol
unteer to set up the booths and 
decorate this'town's amall main 
street.

An admission gate is set up-at 
the entrance to the Camibar area 
near Hebron Rd.

Games of skill pnd chance are 
played in the booths run by the 
firemen while a cake bar Is set 
up in front of the firehous*. In- 
^de the firehouse a bingo hall is 
arranged where the engine and 
tanker are usually housed.

Some entertainment for children 
is always provided, although it 
varies from year to year. Block 
dancing .has usually provided re
creation for teenagers and adults 
towa-d the latter part of the 
evening.

Miss Dorothea Raymond, an 
honorary member of the depart' 
ment, hOa traditionally headed th* 
cake bar stocked with pastries 
solicited from women of the com
munity.

Within the next month, licenses 
will be secured and prizes ordered 
for the games. Proceeds of the 
event are used by the ftremep to 
expand the services and facihtles 
of the department. *

'jsl^ learn gikKl grooming prac
tices, good posture, poise, and how 
to aelMt suitable accessories.

Jildgea will bo Mrs. Helen Mtt- 
terson. Stem ; Mrs. ISIlzabeth 
Gassette, hof.ie demonstration 
agent, Hartford County; and Miss 
Virginia Davis, extenaiot, service 
clothing specisllst at the Univer* 
sity of Massachusetts.'

Ekttreea in the style revue from 
this area are'; Jeanne Pousch, Earl- 
een jillson, Joa,. Mortlock, Anna 
Verprauskaa and Sandru Phelps 
from Andover: Molly Myerowitz, j  
Ellington; and Patty Dunhella ' 
Center Rd., Rockville.,

Jarvis Bids Low  
On Slate Project

The Jarvis ConstAiction Co., Inc.,; 
is apparent low bidder on one of j  
four highway construction projects j  
planned by the State. Bids were  ̂
openetl yesterday. 11

The Manchester firm.entered 
8897,978 bid for the Sebethe River j 
Bridge project and paving on Rt. 9 
in Middletown and Cromwell.

Other low bidders, their bids and 
the projects were the 'Simpson and 
White (JonstrucHon Co., Mansfield 
Center. 8234.828 for a bridge over 
the New Haven Railroad and , 
paving on Rt, 200 In Thompson.

White Oak Excavators Inc. 
Plalnvill*. 8800.214 for a bridge! 
over Farmington River's west"' 
branch and paving on relocated Rt. 
219,

Peter Mitchell Int., Greenwich,! 
840,439 for fill on tlv* Merrill Park- 
Way and Rl. 137 at Stamford.

Manchester E v e it I n g' Herald- 
Andover eorreapondent Mrs. Paul 
U. PfonaRehl, telephone Pilgrim 
3-6886.

Stale 4*If Judging 
Of Clothes Slated

Area teenage 4-H girla who have 
made their own clothes for club 
projects win model them al the 
amiual Stale 4-H Style Revue Fri
day at 8;16 p.m, at the University 
of Connecticut College of Agri
culture.

Fifty-three girls throughout the 
Stale, who were winners In their 
Individual county contests, aie the 
cream of 3,023 clothing club mem
bers who have en making their 
own mitflls In chib projects dur
ing the past year, according In 
Mlaa Noreen A. Ray. a.ssnclale club' 
leader at the university. i

The winner earns a trip lo the 1 
National 4-H Club Congress In 
Chicago in lal* November.

According to Mias Ray. rlub j 
members have learned through 
their 4-H clothing program to ae- 
lecl becoming designs, color* snd 
fabrics for their wardrobes. They

184%

LIFE
BARLESMm m ifr
m  unm am om iiu iam

rntmmi i ’74iS

COMFORTAIIE 
ATTRACTIVE 

SANITARY
TODAY S ANSWER in the 
treatment of so many neck 
conditions that formerly re
quired heavy, cumbersome 
braces or casta.

If vour doctor prescribe* s 
CERVICAL COLLAR for 
Y o u  —  remember you can 
get it from us—exporllv fit
ted as it should be by one nf 
our trained technicians. We 
specialize too in back braces, 
knee auppnrla, ortho|>edie 
appliance! of all types.

fo ta  Compk/e

SfifVice...

MEDICAL
PHARMACY

' .144 M A IN  S T R K K T  

» TK I( Ml 9 -V I2 A

For . . .

a Better! Safer! HOME

ROOFING

SIDING

Storm Windows and Doors
• . ' i- ' - .Gutter and Leodor ServJte

4r ClM itiiiHl  ̂ ' i r  Repafrin^ ^ ’ Installing

Lightning Protection
,UL Approved InstitllaMant ‘ S PricM start lo w M ..:(!ap ae iiy g im  in Otsvy plpiai|Ml

Call us for FREE eslimale. Our represenlalive Will 
call on you and will be happy to present you with a 
Blue Guide Street Directory and map of metropolitan 
Hartford including Mfanchester.

f

Yev h*nt* yeur cheic* *f Hie fosl-sleppina 
Stepsidei, featuring America's lewest pric*4l 
pepular pickup, or lb* fleet new n**1tld*s,' 
eflering mere lead spocf than any comparable 
popular modelt.

■Look over Ghevtolet’* lineup of 12 different 
modelipond pick'the pickup that suits your 
job best For cutting costs, there are (he fasl-

Working Stensidcs, which include Amerka'i 
lowest priced popular pickup. For hauling tfig- 
ger loads, there are the handsome new Fleet
sides-wiih pickup boxes *a full 6 fMt wide- 
offering more cargo .sp̂ ce than any compar
able low-priced models.

Your dealer's got all (he facts on why no 
other pickup brings yxni such rock-ribbed de
pendability at CheVy't rock-boltom price.

Firtt (ft ffir

THtC -#IC r iv m *  IN. TS VCKS

CoR

fiM cbn L ig h tn in g  
P ra iee iio n  C om pany

Seis your local kuthorized Clievrolet dealer
ii""’v..«»——wa<iaas...4is».»,ssa in ■* si.

42 Brown SU E. Hartford 1%!, BU 9-45«4

1229 M A IN  iltnr
. ■ A  ' T '

COMPANY me.
M l 9-S239

U . S .  R O Y A U
95

4.7(h(15

G U A R A N TE E D  
9 MONTHTS

THESE 
TIRES K A V E  
S p N  TRADED 
IN  O N  FA M O U S  
H SK C U S TO M  N Y L O N  
TUBELESS TIRES

SELLABRATING 
MANCHESTER 

D A Y S ! !
GOODYEAR 3-T

SUPER CUSHION

$ W .95 ^  $11
6.00x16 ■ ! ■ ■

.95
6.70x15

EASY CREDIT TERMS
D O O R  BUSTER 

SPE C IA L

$jd.95
6.70x15

TUBE-TYPE 
Size Black While 

6.4t).\iri — 11.1)5 — 19.95 
6.70x15 — 14.95 — 19.95 
7.10x15 — 17.95 —  21.95 
7.60x15 — 19.95 — 2.1.95 
8.00x15 — 21.95 ^  25.95 
6.00x16 — 11.95

FIRST Q U A L IT Y

NYLON
l>e Luxe Quality

New Design —
Fresh Stock
TUBELESS

Si/.e Black Whilg 
6,.10x15 — 17.95 — 21.95 
6.70x15 — 17.95 — 21.9.5 
7.10x15 — 19.95 — 2.1.95 
7.60x15 — 21.95 — 25.95 
8,00x1.5 — 23.95 — 27.95

' IlnrniiillllmiHl Road llazarils (iiiarantr* Against Cuts, 
Breaks, riiiick links, BImvnuts, 34 3|nntha — 30,000 Mtles.

^  .a f \

FULLY RERUILT 
WALL TO WALL

5 f t - 5 9  ., 6.70x16

UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE 
12 MONTHS

EASY CREDIT TERMS
BRAND N E W  FIRST Q U A L IT Y  

N E W  DESIGN

DELUXE
Brand .Nr«—K re «  Factory 
Stork—Su|jrr Rayon Const.

8.70x18 
Tube Tyrpe 

Bloch

Size
6.70x1.3 —  
7.10\IS —  
7.60V 13 —  
8.00\I3 —
6.|0,\13---
o.miviB —
6..*i0\lfl —  

I'nrnmiitinnal 
antre against 
rhmk holrs, 
33.000 Milr«.

Black White
-  13.05 —  16.08
-13.05------18.98
-  17.93--- -30.95
_ 19.98------33.95
-  13.93------16.83
_ i ».9.3-----
_ I.V9S-----
Rnad Hazard Uuar- 
ruta, breaks, bottles, 
blowouts 18 Mos.—T

FREE FLAT  SERVICE

FREE TIRE R O T A T IO N

FREE EXPERT M O U N T IN G

FREE SAFETY IN SPE C TIO N

FREE B A LA N C E  IN SPE C TIO N

EASY CREDIT TERMS
All Prlrra In Advt. Plus Tax and Recappbble CaolDg.

We Aim To Build Ouc Businew On Public Truat.

SERVICE, INC.
M ANC H ESTER  STpRE . 91 CENTER ST.. M l 3-2444 

H A R TFO R D  STORE. 911 P A R K  ST.. C H  4-4S41 

94EW L O N D O N  STORE.

' ,7 0  BRIDGE ST.. G R O T O N . H I 1-2403 ^
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. i®anrl|p0tpr 
ijpraid

INC.
13 B lu e ll Stre«l

ManchesML. Con”:. .
^^PulWlBhersFoundsd* October X. 18E1

I^Uihed ISvery * "  Uda _ _ ianSecond Claaa, Halt Matter.

HTanins* ISxctpt
Sundaye and HoUdaya ISntared at the 
Poet Office Mt_Manchwter Conn,, aa

\  StlBBCRlPTION RAT1£8 \  Payable In Advance .On^^ear ................. ..............
Three Hnpthe ................ .. 3 W)
One Month ............................................ I
Weekly  .......... ............ . .w
ElnRle Copy ................................  <•

The

Ub:MH«0R OF .THE AiJSOClATyD PKh;S8 AMOClatcd PrcaV la rxclualvely 
enUtled to the uae of reTHibUcatljin of 
all ne«̂ a dlapatchea credited to It 
not otherwlao credited In ihla paper 
and also the local nrwa pubtlehea here.All rlEhta of republlcatlon of apeclal 
dispatches herein are also reserved

Full service client of N. El. A. Serv
ice , Inc. ^

Ptibllehers Repreaeotatlves; The
Julius Mathews Special Aaency — New 
York, ChlcaRO Deirdll and Boston, 

MEiMBKR AUDIT BUPKAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS

Herald Printing Company, ino.. 
â no financial responslhnil.v for 

—, _ iphlcal errors appearing In ad- 
vertfsem enla and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

The 
assum estypoj

they would be likely to be later on, 
when the recceelon mlfht lift. .

To apipreciate further the ti|p, 
nlflcence of thle'remerk.-partly 
one woman'e helf-JeetirtK expree* 
■Ion of economic wledom, pertly 
her determination to go and buy—̂ 
one hae to remember back to the 
beginning of the receeiion, when 
something of a buyer’e strike wa* 
preiumed to be e factor in it.

If the remark overheard on Main 
Bt. in Manchester is aymboitc, and

Connecticut < 
Yankee ,

py A. H. O.
With the nomination of Chester 

Bowles to be the candidatefor 
Congress in the Second pletrict, 
the leadership of Oovemor Ribi- 
coff end. Democratic State Chair
man B^ley has made a eomewhat

we believe it la. the buyer'a alrlkei *'■»'?>^  the imperfecUona of the * neutral*

Display advertising closing bourat 
For Monday-^1 p.m. Friday 
For T iifsdav—I p m Monday 
For W edoesday—J p.m Tuesday 
For Thursday—1 p rp. wsdnrsrtaf 
For Friday—J p.m Thursday.
For Baturnay—1 n. ro FV4day.

Classified dsadflna; 10;SO a. m efseb 
day of publication ■•aceoi Safurdar— 9 a m. ________

Tueaday, July 1ft

We Giimblc On Force
-Tlie Bclirm of Prealdenl Elaen- 

how'er thia morning In aendlng 
fl.OOO United .States Marines Into 
I.,ehanon represents the use of 
force without more, than a pretext 
of legalll.v. The Tresldenl has, un
der the stress of events, chosen the 
risks of giinhoat dlploniniy In 
preference to those of Interna
tional order and legality.

Ttic action la labeled, definitely 
enough for hlatory to read It. by 
the fact that we have taUen this 
a.cUon an<l then given nollflcstlon 
of It to the United Natloits, Itie 
presumed International Inatrmnent 
of law ami older, Inatead of going 
to the United Nations first and 
aaklng authority or approval for 
the artlon.

Thoae who hltve counseled this 
artlon, and decided for It, un
doubtedly hope Uiat It ran he 
taken, and can succeed In Its pri
mary object. W'hlch la that of ptc- 
eervlng at leaat I,ehanon from the 
Near East debacle for Western 
influence, without producing sig
nificant rniinler artlon either from 
the Arab world or from the ('om- 
mtmlst worlil. Perhaps this Is a 
eafe gamble, perhnpa not. What
ever It Is, the world Is now lorked 
into Its ronsefpjences.

If the rouse,pienees are pot Im
mediately hkiody. If they do not 
emlirnil the wliole Near H'jisl In 
war. If they do not mean that 
World War t i l  Is here If, by the 
grcalesi of nood fortune, we cnii 
gel a-Anv with this with no greater 
disaster Ilian that wlih h was the 
net re,sull of llie .Suer, advent lire liy 
Britain and l- riince twu years ago, 
we shall still have dime lasting 
damage to the t'niliil Nntlona and 
the hash rliaiu e of worhl stalillll.v 
which It alonn represenla. We. 
the world's greatest power, have 
ahen ed It aside while we tool, I hat 
artlon. which appealed to our own 
national Interesl. 'IVd years ago, 
In the .Suer crisis, we were on I by 
side of the Unlled Nallons against 
other grent powers who had lalien 
almllai' art Ion Now w e have 
Sdo)'trd their code for our ,n\ n 
Kven If we aiirc-eed In our adoplnui 
of that code, great damage will 
Itave hern done. Ttie aword Is 
naked in the wujld again, and it 
Is llie law.

Ill ttie lace uf Unit tiaMi )>eril, 
one hn.s to giasp at minor hopea 
tluit the- uae of our force can lie 
minimal. Ilial the posalhle response 
to It will somehow jiot devejop, and 
lhal we (an get Vint apeedllv and 
begin the Iniig task of restoring 
the piestige of llie Unlled Na
tions and rchuilding the t, i|sl olti- 
era held In us when we were It.s 
•cn.mil.

Heller Than
Se, retnr.v of ( ’ommeii e Weeks 

Bays he l.s "more optlmlsllr" than 
ever over the outlook for our econ
omy later this year. He thinks the 

•Bummer vacation acaaon will hump 
along without loo linich change, 
hut that fall will sec a quickening 
In everything,

We respect his study of the In
dices, hut we have something bet
ter, and perhaps much mure funila- 
mental than any siatialle. We pre- 
BUnio to make a repurt mi the na
tional psychology. After a repre- 
aenlallve sampling of travelers met 
recently, we feel able to, present 
one central conclusion. People 
aren't worried nhniit the prospects 
of recession as they were mily two 
months ago.

To this nation-wide sniiiidlng of 
our psycluiloglcal atalc, we would 
add one remark ovci-lleaid pn 
Main Kt. in Manchester the other 
day.
' "I •might as well Jmy it now, " 

one shopper said to another. 'Ton 
never know when Ihla receaalun 
may disappear.”

This particular aliopper had, in 
other \gorda, the idea that thia was 
a,good tlma to buy, and that prlcai 
wara batter now, when recaaalo'n 
had brought aome raductlona, than 

■

which Jielped begin the receaaion la 
beginning to fade and tranaform 
Itaelf Into a reaunipllon of buying, 
on the theory that if the dollar 
wanla to beneAt from tha atrlke it 
began conducting laat year, it had 
belter move and apend Itaelf now,

.Secretary Weeks can have hla 
slallsllcs. But if he really wanta to 
be sure they are as good aa the^ 
si'e beginning to look, let him con
sider our Main St. Shopper, who 
was beginning to be afraid she had 
heller spend now, if aha wanted to 
get any recession values.

Through A Glatw,'^Darkly
Rcporla, by American adub^tora, 

on. the stale of Ruaalan aducattop, 
continue to make ua wonder howT 
educated our educators are.

Once again, this time In the re
port of a group of distinguished 
American college heads Just hack 
from Riiasla, we find education be
ing c ast In the role of a villain, be
ing appraised aa If II were a 
menace, and aome other nation's 
progress In It being treated as If 
that were the worst of news.

The opening of Uielr preliminary 
report, made by Dr, K.dward II. 
UllchAeld, chancellor of the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, quickly sets 
the key reaction:

"There are two things which 
ilerply Impress us all. First, there 
la almost universal liellef In the 
Soviet Union In the value of higher 
rdiicstlon. Second, the Soviets are 
willing to pay the very high coals 
that are Involved In money. In 
plant. In human effort.

"Fvidenie of these points and 
llie deadly serlousnesi of Soviet ef
fort was apparent on every hand."

.Since when do educators con
sider "serfoiisness ’ In promoting 
education to he something "dead
ly?" Why Isn't It "laudshle," or 
"Inspiring ? "

Bill the point la that these Aiiier- 
tcan educators, helteva It or not, 
HI'S reporting Rlissla'a belief In ihe 
value nf higher education and Its 
willingness In support It as had, not 
good necys.

They have other had neWe to re
port ,

■"nie superior student la re
garded as a 'hern,' not as a
'gi lmt.' "

"S( hulsrships are large"
"Salarlea and perquisites for 

leachlog and research peisoluiel 
are among the highest In the na- j 
lion w'ilh Ihe conaecpience lhal i 
SI luilarahlp allrai ls a very high I 
penentage of the country's most 
aide people,"

"'nie Soviet gocernoienl and Its 
people have dedicated themselves 
lo higher education to a degree 
which must Inspire their alllei and 
give very aerhms pause In any na
tion which finds Itself In aj enm- 
petlllve position. '

Such the bad news from f|ussla.
What was good news, to these 

Amei'IrSn educstyra?
Well, they found that Bltiiough 

foreign languages are taiigljt ex- 
lenslvely and at an eai1y ag(|, they 
"were not particularly Impressed 
with Ihe number of persona, young 
or middle aged, whose llngulatlc 
c cnnpelence was equal in Ihajt one 
might rinci In university ti*atned 
people In many Furopean natbina."

'Hiev found that, for all its 
amhlliousness, tlie Russian system 
Imlnded ideological reatrlctlona 
whlcli meant lhal "competence 
must suffer,"

"We fouiul frequent criticism by 
.Soviet university nfflclala of the 
rigidity nf the cunlculum."

They noted, with satisfaction, a 
"gross Inadequacy of both the aub- 
stnm e and the methoda of the so
cial acleiuea generally and the 
behavioral aflencea partk'Ulai ly. 
Psyi hologlata are found in small 
mimhera In phllosopliy of law 
faculties. Anthropology and socl- 
idogv are rudimentary Hehavloral 
•Indies could not tie dlscfihed at 
all.”

At least, then, we hsve lliem 
hacked off the map ai faP J^ psy» 
chologlsla are concerned.

Tliat being eo. perhaps w*. can 
liave aome of pur psychologists ex
plain why. when a certain country 
Is conceined. our edllc\tois seem 
to lose Ihrir fsllh In the clvlllr.lng 
and llhrrnllng Influence of their 
own product.

Of course ,sgain, It is the cold 
wsr which does It. But even within 
■tlir cold war context. If we can 
tlilnk and reason within no other, 
shouldn't, our smart ones he able to 
sec that a dictatorship which gives 
education lo Its auhjrcls eventually 
(looms Itself?

.(vi'aiii Killa (>r«'ar
Klamath Kails, Ore. , An eatl- 

mated 2,800 goose were killed ear
ly this year in the Klamath Basin 
of California anti Orego î by poison 
grain icattered by farmierii lo com
bat unusual numbers of mice. The 
dead birds, part of i. migratory 
Aoek, wera found at Tul* lAka Na
tional RiTuga, Whits L«ks, Isoft 
River, and othsr points.

Ity" picture they presented at the 
state convention, and to Haal tha 
party rift inspired by the feeling 
that they had, after ail, had a 
choice in the convention.

What they have now succeeded 
in achieving wla their one long- 
shot chance of retrieving the situa
tion, and it was not eaally done. 
Gone, once again, was any pretense 
of leadeCahlp keeping Its hands off. 
To persuade Bowles, and to get 
him th's-. nomination, it had all 
hands in, heavily, dragooning even 
the historic antl-Bowtea leaders of 
Raatern Connecticut into the move
ment to draft him. And evi'n tbla 
tramendoiia brand of effort ran 
Into rebellion stemming from the 
state convention Itaelf, ao that, in 
spite nf all the leadership pressure 
f r o m  the top, a bright young 
Rockville firebrand. l.,eo Flaherty, 
got many more convention votes 
than he was supposed to. In the 
end. It wss only FIsherty’s well- 
staged generosity which excused 
BowleSK the man who had refused 
to engage In the primary contest 
for the Se'nate nomlnstlon, from 
having lo go through with a pri
mary battle for tjbe House nomina
tion.

Aa It was, Bowies had to endure 
enough, in the mere process of ac
cepting this tardy leaser gift, 
machine-wrapped, from the same 
forces which had refused him the 
big prize a few days before.

But he Is the nominee, and. Rlbl- 
coff and Bailey are at least partly, 
off the hook, and the Democratic 
ticket for this fall now has some
thing for every parly element and 
faction lo cheer about, and It may 
even have to be rated, before the 
campaign Is over, ns the strongest 
statewide ticket lhal could posaihly 
have been -created, whatever the 
techniques used In building l(.

In scceptlng the nomination.

tv u  Bowles being chutUblef Or
hae the public aervlcf bug, by this 
time, bttteh eo deep that there is 
only one tblM he cannot really 
aCapd, that bdlng to be out of pil)- 
itc service? In our opinion, Bowled 
was Nlng charitable, and he has 
becfi ao bitten, both factors play
ing a part in hia nice decision.

But thera was also the fact that 
the Second District nomination 
docs make some sense for him, 
along the 'lines of reasoning 
which, in a column last April, we 
called fanciful and put. In imagin
ary fashion, into 'a little speech "we 
imsginsd John Bailey making to 
Bowles at that time,

Wt had Bailey, in oUr imaginary 
report, conceding Bowles a good 
chance at the senatorial nomina
tion, but then going on as-fotlowa;

"But of course, Cheater Bowlea, 
what you really want is not to be 
a senator, but to be a secretary of 
state. The next - presidential elec
tion, which doesn’t look too bad 
for us Democrats, will come after 
you have served only two years 
of your six year term. 'Now, don’t 
junip too far out bf your campaign 
chair, but I call your attention to 
an open nomination, for the House 
in our Second District, where you 
can win this year, and where the 
reauit would be a two year term, 
undoubtedly with service on the 
House ForefgTrTltntlri -eommlttee, 
which would give you an opportun
ity to make your foreign Ipollry 
mark In Waahlngton and at the 
same time be free to join the cam
paign ataff of the 1960 nominee 
and accept an appointment from 
him. Don’t Jump, but Juat ask 
.youraelf which path might lead 
more directly and easily to being 
secretary of state,’*

There waa never, to our know- 
ledger any such Bailey conversa
tion, but our column was not ail 
Jest either. The idea and theory 
were In existence. We are not say
ing, now, that fioWlea waa defeated 
for the Senate In order that he 
might be fqr«ed, for hla own great
er good, to' run for tha House. We 
are saying that an idea which had 
becov conceived months ago, and 
then put on the ahelf, was dusted 
off by Hs original author, whom 
we believe to be Rlblcoff, and suc
cessfully us(td to do what could 
be done to save a day. one June 28.

Roqiiefort-sur-Soulzon, France, 
annually produces about 26 .L_̂ ,lon 
pounds of Ihe hlue-velned cheese 
named for the town.

A Thouirfit for TodM
■pwiaore* fej Um MagelMOt# 

Ctod—U r t  Owrahw

R E U O lO B inr AKD CHRISTIAN 
rAlTH

Today I would iikt to bHng to 
your attention worda which I raad 
in an article "written by Reiithold 
Niebuhr entitled, "Religloelty and 
the ChrUtian Faith.”

"A vialtor to our ahorat wouJ<J 
' come to the eame eon- 

alon a t which St* Paul arrived 
in i^egfud to the Athenlana, namely 
that wa are “very reliltloiia.” But 
the Judi^iainent might not Imply 
a compliment , any more than* 
Paul wanted t o - i m p l y  when he 
called attention to .the worship of 
many ^ods in Athene, including 
the "unknown god." ^  -pur reUg- 
ioaity seems to have aa'ti|Ue to 
do with the Christian faith iu. the 
religiosity of the Athenlane.”

Gerhard Lohmannv

Oil Truck, Car 
In Minor Crash

Bay Stole Driver 
Hurt in A|x;ident

A Maaaachuaetia drivar was gdr 
mtttad -to hUnchaater Memorial 
Hoapttal early thia morning auf^ 
faring multiple head injuries ra- 
celved when ha was throwii from 
hia car which atriick « utility pole 
on E. Middle Tpke. He is reportad 
in fair condition by hospital au
thorities.

Police said Harris 8. Demers, 30, 
of OatervHle, fell asleep a t the 
wheel, hlsi car veering to the right 
and QOllldIng broadaide with the 
pole. He was arrested and charg^ 
with reckiass driving.

Policeman Raymond PeCk said 
Demers’ car went into a partial 
declination at’ th^ side of the road 
wnlch turned hie car Into a diag
onal skid. The left aide of the Car

hit -tha jjole, ' throwing Pemtni 
froih ther^hlcle. Patrolman, Peck 
said Demera hit the staerlnr wheel 
with hia haad.and face.- ^

Demers whs taken to the hos
pital in tha Burke ambulance from 
the- 5 a.m. accident near tha Oo- 
bum Rd. intersection.

Patrolman Peck eummoned 
Demera into court Monday.

Thoughtful, Thoughtful <
- I ■ ■ •

Flagata. Ai is. (/P> —- The Flag- 
ataff Junior Chamber of Commerce 
made apeclal arrangements to an- 
tertaln Bob Bradley, a Jaycea from 
’Tennessee riding across the coun
try on e mule.

Bradley stopped off 'n thia north
ern Ariaqna town for a few daya 
en route to a  national Jayceb con
vention" In Doa Angeles, The S^g- 
ataff Jaycees scheduled a visit to 
Grand Canyoii, including a trip 
down the canyon — by mule.

W ILROSE S H O P
Next To

n re t Hatlewa Beak

CiM«d VacaHeii 
From July 7 Mini 
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Patrolman Walter Cassella Jr. 
made no arrest after Investigating 
a minor accident on Woodland St. 
thia morning.

Patrolman Caaaella said Hugo S. 
Pearson, 88, of 113 Paarl 8t., Waa 
driving his oil truck West on 
Woodland St. and waa slowing 
down to make a delivery. Pearson 
told police he was in the middls of 
the road, intending to back (nto a 
driveway, when- Mrs. Helen V. 
Peruccio, 43, of East Hartford, at
tempted to pass the truck on the 
right side.

She struck the truck with her 
left rear fender, causing minor 
damage.

W E STICK 
TO  OUR LAS rS

’There was a time when pharmacists 
often were called "Doc.”
Doubtless It wa* ■ complimentary gesture.
Evan In thia late dky. the pharmacist frequently 
is aaked to diagnose andpreecribe by his cuitomers.
But like the shoemaker, wir pharmaciita 
itlek to our own lasts. We neither diagnose nor 
prescribe. These health team functions fall within 
the apeclal province of physicians 
both by law and professional training.
Aa a member of the health team, we are an 
intermediary, serving both the doctor 
and the patient. Our Job is to compound 
your prescriptions 
carefully and promptly.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
HT.i Main St. Phoiid MI 3-4136

Sahty Special
BRAKES
RELINED

Include Lining and Labor 
(For Moat Cara)

BOUND MOTORS
860 Center SL—Ml 8-4010 

"Studebiker—-Packard”

HOME 
PROTECTION 

IN ONE 
PACKAGE

The Homeowners Policy ties all the in
surance a homeowner needs into one 
neat package, providing more protec
tion in oner simplified policy than waa 
formerly available in three and at a sub
stantial aavings. Call ua today for full 
details without obligation!

R obert Ja

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INOORPORATED

•68 MAIN ST.. GROUND FLOOR — TEL. MI 0-6341 
"INSUBANSMITHS SINCE 1014”

O' i ^ e a  . i ^ e a  , ^ m iiUftWn l>aa<UBOa<^^

stin
vica

C l o s « t  d o o r  p p o b l o m t  t o l y o d  w i t h

W OOD FOLDING  
DOORSI

With ordinary swinging doors, closet ^xirncrs are hard 
to reach. Pella Wood Folding Doora give acceta to all 
available closet space. Instead of sliding of swinging 
out, Pella Doors fold back compactly. Ideal for closets, 
between kitchen and dining ro<>m, in bedrooms, between 
living and diniiig am , 3' standard paint colors  ̂ natural 
wood finiih or unfinished. A complete packaged unit. 
Anyone can initall. Economical. . .  compare with prices 
on other doors.

.136 NORTH MAAn  8TREET->TEL. MI 9-5I5S
iding ^

Aftmoon snd Ssturdsy Until Noon
Oflon Dsly 7 A.M. to A P.M., Includinf Wodnosdsjr

You art o jMrtfMr in 

Amarieon Fro# Entarprisa if you

hoivt 0 SovinyB Fund,
■

own or ort buying your own homo; 

or if yyu own ttoehs or bonds.

This nionoy you'vo sorod or 

Invosfod is put fb work fo hoop 

, mon «t woih . . .  to  Frotdot our 

, Froo Enforpriso System.

If you are nof yet a partner in our Free Enter- 

prisr System; become one today. Open an 

insured Savings Fund here. . .help Anierica's 

future while building for your own. If, in- 

•ofead, you'reii&nore interested! in a home of 

your own. . . see us about a Panalty-Rraa 

Mortgage. For a Savings Fund or a home of 

your own— you're better off at Savings A 

Loan. ’
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HegiohalpUtrict S

^ v e n  ̂ Periods Scheduled; 
Qasses Cut to 47 Minutes

A 4.r-mlnute class periixl, wMehytyplnjg, atehography, homamaklng,
induatriai arts, art and music.

Seniore will he'required to take 
English, Problems of Americum 
Democracy and physical education. 
They may select electives from 
French 3 and 8, Latin 3'and 8̂  biol
ogy 1 and 3, chemistry, physics, 
solid geometry and trigonomeUy. 
stenography, office procedures, 
typing, homemaking, industrial 
arts, art and music.

A total of 37 teachers plus a 
librarian, guidance director and 
nurse w)ll he needed to carry on 
the proposed program. Actually, 
according to the classes currently 
scheduled, another - teacher would 
be needed nearly full time. How
ever, groupings will be changed 
so that the additional teacher will 
not. 'have to be hired, it waa re
ported. *

Marking CSutages 
Numerical grades will be used 

in the office records While letter 
grades will continue to be Issued 
on students’ reports.

’There wljd'be six marking periods 
per year With a parent visitation 
night held after each period. Citi
zenship marks will also be included 
on reporte and will be graded from 
1, for highest standards, down tb 
4. ,

Among, the future plans which 
Manges and Seybolt would like to 
discuss in the near future are the 
initiatlonof a driver education pro
gram and adult education. The re
gional school is one of a small 
minority In the state which does- 
not provide driver training for its 
students.

Financial Declaions —
In other buslneea, the h<>*rd Ip-' 

proved the purchase of admlnlStrii- 
tlve office equipment.

Thls included three secretarial 
desks in the office, HOMO; three 
60-lnch .desks, iZijsO; and three 
swivel chairs, 1170.86.

’The board also approved dis
bursements totaling $663.04, 

Action was deferred on two 
items on the agenda, custcxlial sup
plies, publicity and press relations.

The next meeting of the board 
will be held July 28 at 8 p.m. in 
the regional school.

Fin perinit the schedtdini^ of seven 
p s r i ^  per dky was approved last 
 ̂night by the Regional District 8 
IBoard of Education The schedule 
was Kcommendcd by the new 
Bchool administrative beads. Rural 
Superintendent Andrew J. Manges 
And Principal Carleton Seybolt. 'The 
regional school had previously op
erated with six 66-minute ^riods 
per day.

The seventh period would be used 
mainly for non-academlc subjects, 
extra-curricular activities and 
study halls, so that time would not 
he taken from any student’s aca
demic periods for these purposes.

In presenting their recommenda
tions, Manges and Seybolt. also 
stated that 66-minute periods 
stemed especially unsuitable at the 
Junior high school level. •

Class Sites Listed
It is estimated that 8381JUudents 

will be attending the Junior-senior 
high Khool from the towns of An
dover, Hebron and Mariborough 
next year. The amallest group will 
be the senior, class with only 44 
students. C3ass sizes then increase 
with TO Juniors, M sophomores and 
84 freshmen. Another large in
crease is seen between the fresh
man class and the Junior high 
school, with 120 students listed for 
Grade 8 anti 117 in Grade 7,

A core progiram will be initiated 
In the seventh and eighth grades 
this fall, with English and Social 
studies taught in one group and 
mathematics And social studies in 
another.

All Grads 7 students will be re
quired to take a foreign language 
this fall. Only French will be of
fered this year, but the administra
tion hopes to offer a choice of two 
languages next year.

Instruction in French will be 
given In three -full periods per 
week Instesd of the 15 minute 
daily lessons introduced last year.

Grade Schedules Outlined
’The proposed schedules for each 

grade were outlined by Manges 
and Seybolt:'

Grade 7 students) will have five 
periods each per week of English, 
social studies, mathematics and 
science. French will be taught 
three periods per week and physi
cal education two periods. Double 
perl()ds of home economics for 
girls or industrial arts for boys 
will be taught during the first half 
year. These pericxls will then be 
used for art and music during the 
second half.

The required 6-pertod per week 
courses In Grade .8 will be English, 
American History, mathematics 
and sciehce. In this grade French 
will be taught for three periodh 
and physical educatlo.n for two. A 
similar double..period plan will be 
followed in Grade 8 with art and 
music taught the first half year 
and home economics or industrial 
arts in the second half.

FJve-period subjects required of 
freem en will be English, history, 
general science, and a choice of 
either basic mathematics or alge
bra. Physical education will also 
be required. One elective may be 
chosen from foreign languages. In
dustrial arts or homemaking and 
art.

High School Oouraos
In Grades 10, 11 and 12, students 

will be re'quir^ to take four full 
time subjects as well as physical 
education, and in many cases will 
be urged to take a fifth 'course.

Requirements for Grade 10 will 
be English and physical education. 
Eleotlvea may be chosen from his
tory, French, Latin, biology, plane 
■gfibmetry, business training, typ
ing, homemaking. Industrial arts, 
art and music,

’Three required subject'a in Grade 
11 will be English 3, United States 
history and physical education.'

Electives available will be: 
Flench, Latin, biology, chemistry, 
physics, senior science,, algebra,'

Awarded Degree
'Warren- O. Johnson of Foreat- 

ville waa among thoae who re
ceived bachelor of science degrees 
from Teachers College of Con
necticut at New Britain recently.

Johnson, who is the ton of Mrs. 
Agnis O. Johnson of 88 Linnmore 
Dr., was graduated from Manches 
ter High School in 1950, and 
served two years In the Armed 
forces.

He was graduated with honors 
majored in industrial arts and was 
a member of Epsilon Pi Tau. The 
Industrial Arts Education Club 
awarded him a trophy for beini 
the outstanding industrial art 
student 6t the year. He will, teach 
woodworking and drafting at Ells
worth Memorial High School, 
South IVipdsor.

•Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover roVrespondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanatlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
3-6866.

Dartmouth

Ansaldi Plans
For New Subdivision

W iscoiiiiii 4-H’er 
Visits Keish Farm
Miss Rosalie Oestrlch of Water- 

town. Wla., a gueet of the William 
Keish family, 307 Gardner St„ is 
one of eight 4-H Club meptbera 
visiting Connecticut farm families 
this week as part of an exchange 
program.

nans tor the week include a 
picnic and tour of the Joseph 
Thpall Dairy Farm, Windsor; a 
day trip to the Mystic Marine Mu
seum and an evening program by 
the Hartford County 4-H gromp. 
Friday and Saturday the group 
will attend the Slate 4-H days at 
the University of Connecticut,' The 
Wisconsin group will meet Sunday 
after lunch and leave for their 
home state.

The Chemise Modified

Women Again to Wear 
Styles That Please Men

(Continued from Page One)
with big-collared, bulky coats and 
Jackets shown for daytime wear.

In the BUit collections Jackets 
are short and unfitted, with wide 
draped collars, big bows and other 
neckline accents. Sometimes fab
ric bands are used belt-wise on 
Jackets to accent the hlgh-waisted 
line.

There are many short evening 
gowns with dome or bell shaped 
skirts, many with a huge bow and 
sash at the bust, front and center, 
with trapeze drape failing from 
shoulders to hem in back.

Monte-Sano and Pruzan, the 
high priests, of the tailored suit 
and coat, build a high-walsted look 
subtly into both, suits and coats, 
sometime* adding dramatic acce^ 
with wide-crushed leather belts 
Just below the bust.

The variety of silhouettes offers 
something to suit every taste, and 
women once again will dress to 
please their men.

take over the choir at the National 
Methodist Convocation on local 
church^evangelism in Washington 
July 3-6. ’The church sai4 (klWOO-. 
voiced choir of ministers i* being 
recruited for the event.

. Preliminary {darn tbr a 10-lot^ 
subdivision off Spring S t, submit-' 
t ^  by local contractor Andrew 
Ansaldi, were discusaed by the 
’llown Planning Commission at a. 
meeting in the Municipal Building 
last night.

AnsaldTs plana for the proposed 
subdivision, named Dartmouth 
Heights and to be located a few 
hundred feet east of Globe Hol- 
lov/ If approved, calls for Ibts meet
ing rural zdne requirements of 
30,000 square feet.. It would alto 
h'ave two streets, ' tentatively 
named'Tuck and Thayer Rda. 
.^.•After some discussion of possi
ble .drainage problems at the pro- 
-poaed-subdivision site because of 
the grdupd slope, ’TPC members 
decided it 'Would be best to go into 
the matter further with Ansaldi 
a t a future meeting.

In the meantime, ’Town, Planner 
EJdward ,J. Rybezyk 14 to prepare 
a sketch of the area showing a 
road running from Spring St. to 
Fern St. on town land bordering 
the proposed subdivision. Purpose 
of the' sketch is to explore the 
feasibility of opening up the area 
for possible future development of 
an AA Zone residential area.

Hearing Set
In other action, the TPC set 

Aug. 11 as the tentative date for 
a public hearing on three pro
posals.

One concerns the acceptance of 
Glendale, a proposed subdivision 
on Bush Hill Rd., which would con
tain 18 lota. Following ’TPC sug- 
gettions, several changes have 
been made in the original plans 
submitted by the developer, Mi(n- 
chester Building ' and Realty Co.

Also to be considered at the 
hearing is a request from Samuel 
Felice, owner of a store at 234 
Oak St„ who has applied for an 
alteration to the building line so 
he can modernize the front of his 
property.

Third lo be discussed is an ap
plication from Grover Mitchell, 
owner of property in the Mltphell 
Dr. area, who wUshes to btlild a 
small street leading off of Mitchell 
Dr. in order to gate acce.ss to a 
lot he owns.

Also discussed last night was a 
request froliv Jerome C. Kelter Jr„ 
of ’Tiunblebrook, Inc., who wished 
to-obtain a release of reservation 
bn three lots on Farm Dr. skirting 
the Keeney Park development ao 
he could build houses on them.

The reservations had been placed 
on the iqls by the TPC because of 
the lack’ of sewer facilities to 
service them,

To Arrange Meeting
’The TPC, however, li considering' 

the possibility of making Farm Rd. 
a town road and extending It to 
Frances Dr. Before action was 
taken on Kelter’i  request it was 
decided to arrange a meeting with 
him to discuss the .jpart the de
veloper would play Ih the proposed 
plg'ns for paving and curbing a 
portion of Farm Dr.

Members of th* TPC visited the 
area on an InspaoUoh tour befot* 
discussing the matter. .

An amendment to ah ordinance 
regarding, septic tank installation 
in the town^was also discusaed.

A public hearing te to he held by 
the> Board of . Directors tonight on 
the ordinaitee which would re<lt>lre 
a $15 inspection fee for any such 
Installation.

’The $15 would be submitted 
along with a plan for each pro
pose^ Installation which would 
have to meet town' requirements 
and the State’s sanitary code.

’The TPC Is recommending that 
the ordinance should be amended 
so as to read in addition “and will 
conform to subdivision regula
tions."

The amendment is aimed at 
blocking any posatble "loapholes," 
TPC chairman Martin A I v q r d, 
said.

Discussion last night touched 
very briefly of Kenwood, a 13-lot 
proposed subdivision on Union St. 
sought by Stanley Bray, local re
altor.

Exploring Costa
Bray’s plans,, submitted, te May, 

called foi* each home in the pro
posed subdirision to have a septlu 
tank, while the .Commission felt 
every effort should te  made to tie 
in with the Eighth District sewer 
system.

However,"acUon on Bray’s  re
quest haa been halted pending an 
exploration of the costs of sewer-- 
ing the Union St. area.

Rybeysk was authorized last 
night to begin the- complItUon of 
TPC aims and accomplishments 
for Inclusion in toe Town’s An
nual Report. Deadline date for 
submission of toe material is 
Aug. 1.

Regional District B

SchiMil Hires 
Guidance Man
Grover E. Howard of Manchea- 

ter has been engaged as the-nid- 
ance director of toe Regional Dis
trict' 8 high school. Howard Is a 
l^aduate of the Chicopee, Maas., 
high schools and 'Fitchburg Teach
ers’ College in Fitchburg, Mass., 
where he majored in industrial 
arts.

He obtained a - master of educa
tion, in educational guidance from 
Pennsylvania State College, where 
he also completed a course in edu
cational piychology and clinical 
practice. He haa also completed e 
course In curriculum laboratory 
at toe University of Connecticut.

Howard has spent five years as 
an Industrial Arts teacher and six 
years as a guidance director. He 
waa also engaged for one year in 
educational research leading to toe 
production of motivational film to 
stimulate a greater Interest in 
youth for the study of mathemat
ics. <

world. The enomlical^ also asked 
that prayer* be said for toe 
rsitoritjon  of liberty to  toe per
secuted ehurch .hi Oommunlst- 
domlnsted cetinlrlto.

The Rope said an examination of 
the present end .^ tu re  perils 
shows that the Institutions of men 
"Inevltsbly a r t  destined to fall 
when the authority of God. .'ris set 
aside, or not given Its proper place 
or directly suppressed;"

’Ihe Pontiff did not UM the word 
emnmunism In hit letter but he 
clearly referred to It when he 
wrote:

"There is no doubt that those 
who deliberately wish to ignore the 
Christian religion and the Catholic 
church, or who make efforts to 
hinder it, to misunderstand it, sub
jugate' it, weaken it, thereby weak
en the very bases of society, or 
seek to substitute them with 
others that absolutely cannot sup
port the edifice of human dignity, 
liberty and well-being.’’

ManrheSter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mr*. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
3-6866. =

Pope Cites Danger 
In Nuclear Warfare

3 in Town Make 
TCC Dean’s List

Three Mantoester students have 
been named to the dean’s list at 
Teachers College of Connecticut 
at New Britain, according to Dr. 
William C."Lee, Dean.

Miss Joyce Wetherell of 348 
Parker 8t., was named to toe an
nual dean’s list with honors. She 
is an elementary major.

Named to the dean’s list with 
honors for toe spring, semester 
v-ere James Glenney ef 70 Bige
low St., -a social science major; 
and Mies Nancy Walsh of 324 Cen
ter St., an blementary major.

Miss (Jarole Wennergren of Put
nam, formerly of 51 Drive B', made 
the dean’s list for toe spring. She 
is an elementary major.

(ConHhued from Page One)
gan soon after hla election on the 
eve of World War II, - cited the 
terrible power of today’s nuclear 
a.rms.

"The frightful armament, dis
covered by human ingenuity," he 
said, "afe qf such immense povven 
that they coiild crush a»4~aub- 
merge in universal extermination 
not only toe conquered but also 
toe conquerors and all humanity."

’Tlie encyllcal took its title from 
Its two flrst Latin words, "meml- 
nlsse luvat" or” i t t s  well to re
member."

The letter urged bishops of the 
Roman Catholic Church through
out the world to request prayers 
to the Virgin Mary for peace in toe

THAIS STAGE KITE F IG H ^
Bangkok, ’Thailand—Kite fight

ing is a popular sport In ’Thailand. 
Silvers of glass are attached to 
kite strings, and combatants strive 
to cut down other kites.

Q ^ e m k m te  iq*o

uinn’s
iP h D r iiia c y■ ^  INC. m •

PREACHERS TO SING
Nashville, Tenn. 44—Preachen 

whq usually occupy the pulpit, Will,

A Message From “Your Pharmacist”

THIS IS THE 182nd YEAR - 
OF OUR INDEPENDENCE 

In this wonderful country people are not regimented 
by the slate and forced to give up their own way of 
living.

Ev e r y b o d y  is  f r e e  to  l iv e  t h e ir  o w n
LIFE AS LONG AS THEY DO NOT TAKE 
AWAY. THE PRIVILEGE OF OTHERS TO DO 
THE SAME

That is why socialized medicine will never be popu
lar here. People want to be able to choose the particu
lar physician they prefer, not one directed by the 
state.

a n o t h e r  FREEDOM IS THE PRIVILEGE OF 
SELECTING YOUR OWN PHARMACY TO 
COMPOUND YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

Recognizing this pijinciple, physicians in veteran hoitr 
pitals are instructed by law to write a prescription 
for patients who want their own personal pharmacy 
to compound their medicines..
HEN IT IS MORE CONVENIENT FOR A 

RESCRIPTION TO BE TELEPHONED TO A 
PHARMACY, YOUR PHYSICIAN WILL WEL- 
COME YOUR TELLING HIM THE PHONE 
NUMBER OF THE PHARMACY YOU PREFER 

Should you select-us to be the pharmacy of your 
'choice, we will always appreciate your preference,

AMESITE
DRIVES

Instollod ly
"Connocticur's Loading Poving Contractor"
First In Quality — Fairest In Pries — Fastest la Servlos

N O  MONEY D O W N  ~  TERMS ARRANOED 

CALL Ml 9-5224.

THOMAS C9LLA

NEWEST ADVANCE IN LUGGAGE DESIGN 
IN 15 YEAR S!:

Not a lock in sight. . .  new
SILHOUETTE by Samsonite

even lighter than it looks!

CJ?

PI

tsSM’SsMtl Cats $ a J t  O’iMs Cssi $l|glC 
MSmbCsm tSMO MhhmnmUm

fte  ItekI World's 6rst luggage designed - 
. fof the Jei Age of travel—clean, 

medem Bameonite Silhouette I
Itm Leelwt Sitbouette's locke are eoneenled 
inn reeeeeed track. Toueh-^they trigger opea. 
Cloae them—they «tey eloeed.
flMi.tJOMMieel Thie is the lightnees 
it  magneeium-ryet for nU iteiightneM, 
SilhouMte providee more clothing space, 
greetkr protection. In Biscayne Blue, Platmua 

.,Qiey, Dover White, Decert Tan, Oifo^ Gwy.
 ̂ O lg  IT tOOAVI

USE Y o u n
MANCHpSS’TER TBU8T "OHAKOR FLAX"

**Famous

SWISS
* DRY CUANING 
K aaps Myr Sum m er 
Suits Looking Ju st
V LIKE NEWr*

'That’e because -Sanitonc is 'ao 
thorough! I t flushee out Beep- 
down toil and d ir t . . .  atubbom 
apoU . . .  even perapirntion. 
Colors qnd patterns are fully 

.'renewed , . . like-new "finish" 
is restored and our better, 
longer.iasting pre« retains tha

SUMlIKR STORE HOCkS: Open Tnesdays to m  S a^rdays 0 to  SiSO; Opea Tkunidaya. till •  
CSoaed Otaedaya During Jady,aad AngeaL '

original fit and. drape. T ry ' it 
and see the difTerence!

I^RESURlrilON PHARMACY ^
.‘ 991 MAIN ST^M I 3-5321 V

OVER HALF A MIIXION P B E 84m ipnoyrs I ’a o jo b .' 
‘ e( toe A ■wrfran College ef Apetoeenrtae

Oapyrlgfet UgS (M1M) t ,

C O M P U m y  A IR -C O N D ITIO N ED

n n r  ̂  W R Y T H fie— roe ov$a m  y i$i «

S W IS S
Uiekneri, Launderem
4M iE. laDDUB TPKE. 

M A K C H S am  — Ml S-lH I 
M B A M U m  I 

SOCKVnXX — TB I

OLD8MOBILK — GOLIATH

1 SAFETY-TESTED 1
u SPECIALS O

I N,
’5« OLDS  ̂ $219.i 5

X Super 8 Holteay Se- X0

1
dan,. 9tm

1 ’55 PLYM. $1,395 
Belvedere 8 Hardtop. 1

1E
a ’55 BUICK $1495

A
1

019
Special Hardtop.'

1 ’55 FORD $1295
1
0

s Falrlane V-8 Club 5wIQ Sedan.
o Iff

9 ’55J:QRD $1495
Falrlane Convertible.

I
io 11

E<
’54 PONTIAC $1095 n

Chieftain 8 Hardtop. -CaS
1

MANCHESTER 
M OTOR SALES

-Selling and

►
S
1

s Servicing New 
Oldsmohlles For

0tt Over 33 Years” XeX 613 WE.8T CENTER
STREET n

MANCHESTER0 Ml 3-1811
1 OPEN EVENINGS 1

—  OIVB HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
AVAJOLABLB AT

WELDON’S
•01 SIAIN 8TBEET

Wa
Ml

D rying c1oih«s 
is « a sy  tOidaVv*

so's hem* heating 
\  eur weyi
You get premium quality 
Mohilheatwith RT-98. . .  tha 
most completely^effective fuel 
oil additive in use-today. And 
you get premium seri-ice. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan snd 'mtny 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really easy.

Mobilheat
iho doan-odtoii 

ecWWve

OLD8MOBILR — GOLIATH

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

301-315 Contor St.
M I 3 -5 13 5

VACATION-BOUND?

MAKE PLANS FAST AND 
SURE BY, LONG DISTANCE!

YouivvacAtion’B off to a happy sta rt when you 
make all reservations and arrangements in ad
vance. Do it the easy, trouble-free way—by long 
distance! A phone call takes only seconds . . . 
prevents misunderstandings . . . gets things 
settled for sure. (And when you've arrived 
safely, don’t forget to call the folks back home.)

'»
See how little it costs to call after t:

Frtn MANCHESTER ts rkst lack *44ef
3 teNtst ■isete

BRISTOL, CONN. $ .30 $ .10
MILWAUKEE, WIS. . 1.30 .35
NEW YORK, N. Y. v45 .15 •
WASHINGTON. D. C. .75 ;20
BRIOGErORT. CONN. .40 .10

.Thsa* rates ar* for ktation-to-sUtion calls, a^tar
6 P.M. and all day Sunday. They do not include , ’ 
the 10% federal excise tax. See the front 
pages ef your directory for additional rates.

Catt by nimb$r. . ; .  tfs iwiee as /curt/
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P A G E  E IG H T

i a l l e y  OOP

»A N (J H E 8 T E R  e v e n i n g  H E B A U ) ,  M A N C H K a a i iB ,  ;C 0 N N ,  T U i ^ D A Y i  J U L Y  1 5 jA U \

' B Y  V.' T . H A M LIN  ' <>i i d  n<iADmiu/;i ti(tiiu i»

. /

OLWNNy
L a c E .sn a
remembers
TW' WAY...MXI 
SA.VEP HIS HIPE 
THAT LONS 

ASOPAY

...DO A  VGOSH.OOR I 
SPOT o r  \ SAY I'D LIRE 
nSHlW OR ) TGO...BUT MY 
SUMPIN (WIPE ZEL I'M 
LIRE THAT. ^  SURE'D SAY

MUST \ou aA*' Oh* with 
THAT RINOATtJNE...LIRE 
\OU WAS A-TAUOW 'BOlfr 

A MOULIV XJMBSrONE?

IM tlSC lI-LA ’S POP B Y  A L  V E K M E E K

TH E  B A C M E L O R S  AT 
TH E  O P F IC E  W E R E  
R IB B tN c i M E TO D AV .'

BUT t h e y ;  I'LL  TAKE  
P O N '7  <  -^MARRIED 
b o t h e r  ) / - LI PE 
T ME! A N Y
'■-------^  - ^ ' 7 TIME!

IIHhHIl*

U M R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w it l l  M A J O R  H O O P L B

TME 6Peil*6' 
A FEWTIME<

X...

j.'VB ere
iH AR-ffU M PH /iiTH EPY** TOvJsp:. 

mH.WBBU^«P(»iM6ST Vo;/Avwieiis
»PR0l5if/iSTIM6 OF AMA$5-J 0. ^ / ^  I 
ifte ttOSEV'-'HOPE \r , ^ 5 ^ 7  1;0MP/^E5 FAVORASW • tOO.CAMT 
With t h e  RIVIERA/— ^
DM? IS THERE A l a k e ?
£ ALWAYS FOOMDVr 
)SLtSHTFL3L^

LO N (; SAM BY- A L  C A P P  and BOB L U B B E R S
AK-iOUOOmB CaiTAIN UVE«,««,1
youmemcateecr li,JAMtr}WRgSft WWWMWfi

DEAR REAPER: MvejOOn fwetai? 
WRITE ID UWC SAM MDreU-HBUAU. 
AtatTir. ste'Li vtYrosoLveiTiNme 
SKip-cnAN&ne NAMei,NAwetu.y.

LONS iAM'^Unkil M ir*. vonf‘r0>^M

JU D D  SA X O N BY K E N  B A U )  and J E U B Y  B B O N D E IE I.O

CO 'ITO N  WOODS

..., JUPP ANP KATE BOYER ROAR BY 
ON THE PlANK ROAP, HBAPEP IN THE 
OPPOSITE PIRECTION....

....ANP A FEW MILES AWAY, <SUS KELCM 
WAITS FOR THE JEEP'S APPEARANCE 
BEFORE BLOWING UP A MUSE SECTION 
OP THE PLANK ROAP,...'

A^W

-M D W tTh ! m S T S A M  ^  
• TAAILIN 9 b Y  THACl AUHS, 
JiOe M O O Af /S A T  THE ^

X , BY R A Y  G O 'ITO
HOW THE COUNT s o t s  TO J  AHD 

OUT OLD SLUa HA NOS }N  THE AT  A . .
...AN D  THESLNL H E S  

ENOAGED TO JU S T  ELO PED  
lyjTH THE OAT BO Y.',..O UT  

HEHE S  THE N EXT P ITC H ----

BU Z S A W Y E R
...F«ltiL4 '̂rah*'tiTl

BY RO Y C R A N E
TMtN 1 SMAU aiVE V0U 

TOUR GUN. IT WILL APPEAR 
. TO»S AVERT PLAUSIBLE 

------- - DSATH.

COMft, CUESSKOV!

M IC K E Y  FIN N
•• U i  PtTflk..’  
' N«Mt. I TOU CAMl OOWN AT 

THt WRONG TIME FOR

BY L A N K  I.E O N A R D
All the GoeSTi Ta m  

A NAF IN THE AFTEANOON 
-f  RON TWO TO THREE

MR. A H ER N .A TH Y

DOESN' 
MOOSE HAVE 
A  FRIENDLY 

FACE?

B Y  R A LST O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R I l io E W A Y
HOW DID YOU HAVE TH E  
h e a r t  TO SHOOT H IM ?

Q

V DIDN'T̂

IH E  S rO R Y  O F  M A R 'IIIA  W A Y N E-

C n
WWVJt, JIM lOSfil TW 
HM THE LOST FWLCWi 

LPCUUKT W TUE'WCieiOl 
-•'T« PLfciWPt IS 
PtLV MINE.

BY W IL S O N ,S C R U G G S
UM AU OLD MAW Tuajiwei It) 
MAPRE AWO'RXP UWtOMMOW 

ewur.' TVE CHILL SD AMTOOW
OF AN ECNES. WOW 1H.L WE ABOUT

; AS FDR rAELJAK. SPAi-E 
WE --MR, LORO? AAR. \  

U3RD? 1

r

f ;

FiMD A 
0 0 0 0

PLATCOF 
MAM ASO; e ssft/

So o  MAftY^rfifeefiiN
HI0H OffSlTZ-w-rD 
TATH6R PAL AROUNt) 

H THE WHISPER* 
IKI^PIKEB THAHIHE 

.TOTTEt) PALM
CHAR/fcreR« (W E D  

IS LOBBY CHAK2S 
.WHERE VOU'RS 

(SOlMS/

W‘

CJ

\1

■ r h A bM

IN ONE OF 
THOSE CHAl(?5.HlM5ELFs

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

TM  U *  ^  0*-Z ^T M Eh U 
t «M  M  Mti

Sense and Nonsense
Y.

"lUcipe'for EucceM." Better clip 
It and-paste it in your 'iaU

Two dropa of good manner*, 13 
oz. common lense, 13 oz. conaidera- 
tlon. Put over a gentle firp ojf aelf- 
reapect, boll down to 3 oz. of for- 
getfulnesa, and aweeten with man
hood-and womanhood. Take 2 dropa 
three timea a day before meala. 
Thla preacrlption can be filled at 
the Houae ‘of Underatandlhg, next 
door to Reaaon, on Independence 
ataeet.

Pahner TpulUng with one mule)

Barney I—Olddap Peter! Oidda]^ B 
Diddap J c ^ i iy ! Diddjql Hill 

Stranger — How many namea 
does that mule have? 1%̂  ,

Farmer—Hta name’a Pete, but hB 
don’t HnoW hia own strength; ao 1 
put blinders on 'Im, yeU a lot o ’ 
namea, an' he thinks a lot 0’ other 
mules are helpin’ 'im. -

; . \
\

\  /
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(CoBtinned from Page One)

One could almost get a "haiig-i- 
over”  by reading the St. Louis tele* 
phone directory: I t  lists 11 Tom 
Coillna, 27 Martinis, and ,17 SttUs. 
— Roland Rlffel, Jennings, Mp.

Daily Crossword PuzzltJ

City Father
Answer to Prtvious Puzzl*

“ h ’t  hia oyaa! They were bigger than hia atomachl"

B. C.

ACROgS
I City tajh^, 

WilllarWi 
t  He founded 

the Mate of
-----Island

11 bonkey
13 Mofe, 

equitable
14 Consecrate
15 Musteline 

mammals
1C Before 
17 Small shield
19 Social insect
20 Crafty
22 Put on
23 Feminine 

appellatioh
24 Harden 
24 Paradises
28 African worm
30 Assam 

silkworm
31 Land parcel 
S3 Cathedral

church 
33 Motorist’i  

hotel
35 Tree fluid
37 Marble
38 Race course 

circuit
40 Not high
42 Obtain
43 Man's name
44 Small child 
46 All
49 Withdraw
52 Greeter
53 Playing cards
54 Deviate
55 High-strung

DOWN 
I Was borne, 

es by bus

2 Heavy; blows
3 MalleU-mt 

presiding 
officers

\4 Self-esteem
8-Rot flax 

by exposurt
8 Rodent
7 Strike
8 Mountain 

nymphs\
9 Libyan 

seaport
io Formerly
12 Bamboolike 

gras*
IjJTe — .  the 

city of 
Providence

21 Color 
23 Beast 
25 Stand out 

(diaU
27 God of iove 
29 studio n.
33 SubstanccL I
34 Gibbon 
36 Draft

18 Mine shaft hut 37 Doctrine

39 Separate ’
41 Skin tumor*
42 Jewel*
45 From ))lmself
47 Philippin* I 

- Negrito
48 King (Sp.) I
50 Consume
51 Corniih town 

(prefix)

IT

FT

5T

W
53

m r

B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T
lEBAAEMER THE LITTLE 
WHEEL I A5APE THAT 
WAS ONLY 0000  fO R  
ROLLINS DOWN HILLS f

m

7-15

WeLL.,TMIft ONB IS 
TWICE AS B IS .' r

WHATS THIS ONB 
SOOD FOR ?

SAME THINS "BU T IT SETS 
TWICE THE DISTANCE!

T .
C :

(YLVESTER ,
s

B U G S B U N N Y
ALL VA DO IS SLEEP 
AN' AAOOCH! VA DON'T 
EVEN L(X)K FEP AdOBI

m u B t y  m e e k l e

I. PE5ENT THOSE 
DEFAMATORY 

REAAARRS'

W« Rai ON
VllinMvL*Tl VIS

riY D IC K  C A V A L L I
Jia «AVS BE 

SURE TO BE THERE 
, AT EIGHTO'CUXX,

COOLEVW OARAGE 
■FOU7ME10SAVVOOR 
CARWia BEREAOVy' 

WEDNESDAY

LEROVSANS 
DON'T fORGET 
VOU%(MINO 
TO(>1tCH.THI9 
AFTERNOON

i ' A n  A IN  E A S Y
> tSM >t HtA i».«* W*. TJI. *.* u.a, >M. <

X HAVE A FEELING 
THE OCJVERNAAENT IS 
GOING TO REGRET 
RAISING THE 

LETTER RATE TO 
FOUR CENTS

,  OKX

L E S I . I E  r i lR N E R
£ WANT TO AT 
LBA9T OBT THB 
FiaURB ROUSHBO \ 
IN, |N CLAY- BBFORB 
,WY GUESTS!

WBLL.MAYBB
1 can stand

J E F F  C O B B
K. T-K mt- u » e«.««.

WHAT'S
THE

REASON,
POPS?

I

IT'S CUXr WOULDN'T 
KICK BACK MONEY TO
thatchiselin', no
GOOD pOO< 'SOCIATION

m eo n th ep o c k sh / "

IN.FACT, IF IT
WASN'T PER......
,-COBB'SH HELP 
I  WOULDN'T BE k 
DRNKIN' WITH A 
GSNNELMAN LIKE

HAVE
ANOTHERI

ONE'
POPS..

IS=5

' w n

BY P E T E  H O FFM A N
...YhEN TELL ME MORE ABOUT 
MR. C0Ba..BEF0RE 
WE u m i

I

5.-

the beecties, one Marine wa« heard 
to *wear' 'tad grtunble: ” AU itay 
gmoke* got w.et in that landing.”

.Another Marine looked up at the 
h ^u U fu l, Lebanon mountain* . be- 
y ^ d  the airporL and remarked 1 
• '^ l e  la a wonderful country, but 
t h e y t e l l  me they’r e ' trying to 
-wreck it.”

U.S. Ambassador Robert Mc- 
CUntock urged the 2,500 Ameri
cans in Lebanon to leave the coun
try. Ten U.S. embassy families left 
today. Including the wife and app 
of the Ambassador.

Another 25) to 30 'f^mttie* of 
American embassy personnel have 
asked'for^travek-orders.

EvideneSjof'the terror visited on 
leader*, o f  the ousted regime was 
cofnirtg out little by little. The 
United State* told, the -Security 
Council that.FadWl Jamali, former 
premier and former foreign min
ister of Iraq, had been killed and 
hi.s ))bdy dragged through the 
•treeta. .

T h e '} Baghdad radio reported 
again today that 70-year-old Pre-' 
mier Nuri Said had been beaten 
to death by a mob. Barlier the ra
dio had admitted its claims of his 
death-yesterday were not true and 
that he had escaped. These broad
casts had offered a price for his 
capture.
■ "The dog of imperialism was 
killed by tlie people and his body 
taken to the Palace of Justice in 
Baghdad,” the latter broadcast de
clared. . , ‘

Reward for Nurl Said
Baghdad said, yesterday that 

Crown Prince Abdul llah had been 
hanged on display in front df the 
same pSlace.

The offer of a reward for Null 
Said had raised speculation that 
he- was among friendly, tribesmen 
and was stirring up resiatanee. His 
friends in Beirut claimed fighting 
was still, going on in Baghdad.

Strong British and American 
naval forces wetre moving into the 
eastern Mediterranean.

Fifteen ship* of the U.S. ftth 
Fleet, including the 33,100-ton car
rier Waap had left Naples on sud
den orders, and 11 others hauled 
in their sailors from shore leaves 
on the French Riviera and sailed.

Brttlsh Naval units were off 
Cyprus, in the eastern Mediter
ranean and others steamed out of 
Malta. These Included the carrier 
Eagle. ■

Britain had alerted 8,000 troops 
at their bases . in Britain for pos
sible movement to  the M ityie East.

President . Chaffipun, who has 
been fighting off a {ijo-Nassef r** 
hellion here for 87 days, a.sked for 
western intervention after the re- 
volt in Iraq tossed out the pro- 
we.stcrn monarchy-and premier.

The new pra-Nasser regime of 
Premier Brig. Gen. Abdel Karim 
Kassen) claimed all was calm in 
Iraq, but some development io- 
dicated all w as not smooth sailing 
following the revolt. ' ‘

The Baghdad Radio broadcast 
orders to Iraqi troops in Jordan to 
return home. But reports from the 
Jordan capital, Amman, said all 
Iraqi troops in Jordan had re
mained loyal to Jordan King Hus
sein.
Huessein, Hashemite cousin of 

Iraq's King Faisal, assumed the 
post of chief of slate of the federa
tion of Jordan and Iraq after Falk- 
al'a overthrow. Faisal’s fate was 
unknown.

Baghdad was still under curfew.
Baghdad repeatedly . called for

Obituary

to tM ca in  u  dgo back to 
buaRMi**. Demonatratlcsia and gath- 
ariitga 'of. more than fiv *  peraona 
were forbTihTen.

Jordan cffffcial* aaid only a few 
hired eiemant* iipm  the army 
backed by a "foreign Arab atate^' 
had-carried out the ebup and dlA 
not yei have the *ttuati0^ui(d.er 
full control. '

Crisis Items
'  (Continue from Page Ofie)

“The commander in chief of the 
army received word that Ntirl Said 
was hiding in a hv.use in the Bab 
el Shark! TE)aat<Gate) quarter of 
Baghdad. Troops were dispatched 
immediately and a search began.

"An old -/omai. ther started to 
shoot on the troops. The troops 
retaliated and killed the woman. 
As they neared- the corpse of the 
woman they found that- It wa* 
Nuri Said."

. Steven Wv DonUm infant grand- 
ton eC Mr*. MtaMI DonUn, 4B Olen* 
wood St., dltd yeaterday in Hart* 
ford Moepitai; a day .after. liU 
birth. .

He al*o leavee hia parenta,
Uam ant) Gloria Celeo DonUtktdISt 
Tolland SL, .B a 4t  H w tfted ; a 
brother, .JameBuMLJBwiii; and a 
slater, Suaan Mfe-'^nlin; and hi* 
matemaljfrandmo'thaf, Mrs. Tom- 
m ** ln »H ^ la  ot Elast Hartford.

)mmlttal services will be held 
today a t 1 p.m. tn St. M ary’s 
Cemetery, Bleat Hartford. The 
Newkirk and .Whitnay BYmeral 
Home it  In charge of the arrange-, 
mente.

Washington, July 15' (Afl — The 
Defense Department said today 
the movement of troop carrier 
planes from Lonaldson A ir Force 
Base. S. C„ to an undisclosed 
destination in Europe "has been 
completed at this time."

Asst; Defense Secretary Mur
ray Snyder gave that reply to in
quiries' about the rush departure 
of an undisclosed number o f (7124 
Globemasters late yesterday from 
the Military A ir Transport base 
near Greenville, 8. C.

(Tairo, July 13 -(/P) —  An Amer
ican Airline pilot who was ground
ed for 15 hours in Iraq during the 
revolt there said "everything was 
very quiet”  in Basra.

(Tapt. John Hulburd of Upper 
Black Biddy, Pa., landed hia 
Transworld Airline (Tonstellation 
in Cairo eary today after revolu
tionary forces which seized the 
Basra Airport allowed him to con
tinue. TTie plane waa carrying 25 
passe.ngers and a srew of 10 from 
Manila to New 'York.

Washington, July 15 (IP) — The 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit 
tee today ordered a searching in; 
qulry iqto this nation's global for 
elgn policy, in the wake of the 
overthrow of Iraq's pro-western 
government.

The committee also voted to in
vite Secretary of State pulles to 
apilear before - the committee at 
"his earliest possible convenience' 
to report on the developments 
leading, to the dispatch of more 
than 5,000; U.S. Marines to Le
banon.

Washington. July 15 UP)—Dlplo- 
matK; authorities reported today 
that Britain is ready and willing 
tb 'kend troops into Jordan if Kiitg 
husseln’s government formally re
quests such assistance.

These- Informants .said Britain is 
also prepared to intervene milttar 
ily In Iraq if someone like missing 
Premier l^url Said appeals for 
help.

Norfolk, V a ., '^ d y  15 UP)—The 
Atlantic Fleet today was placed 
on a 4-hour alert basTs- All leaves 
were cancelled and personnel di
rected to return to their s]iipa.

Anti-submarine forces ware or 
dered to increase their defense 
vigils.

Rottner Ocganizatioli 
Lays Campaign Plans

Directors l ̂ ^ [ffom  
'T^Schoot^lansy But—

St,
wa mors import am— thif<8bhe Board It (tha BoaiYD-ia the

' QbrVrtiiui A . Hoftnann
Christian A. Hofmann of l^ast 

Hartford, father of Mr*; Paul 
Arcari, 182 Oitk St., died yester
day at St. F r a n ^  Hospital. He 
waa bom June 19. 1878, in Brook
lyn, N- Y., and lived |n East Hart
ford S3 years. He joined the New 
York City PTre Department in 1900 
and retired ea a captain in 1925.

Besides his daughter here he 
leaves two other daughters, Mrs. 
John Lawler of West Orange. N. 
J .7 and Mrs. Arthur Kennedy of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; a son, William 
J, Hofmann of East Hartford; a 
slater, Mrs. Michael Lam ey of 
Brooklyn; six grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., Seat Hartford, 
with a aplemn j:equiem Mass at 9 
in St. M aty’s Church in that city.

Burial will be in Hillside Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to '9  p.m. and 
tomorrow from 3 to S îand from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Leoinca Merenlno
Word has been received of the 

sudden death of Leoluca Merenino, 
84, in ^Corleone, Italy, loii July 7.

He lived In the United States for 
about 60 years, residing in Bo|ton 
from 1918 to 1933 and(In Manches
ter from 1933 tO'19537 He was the 
widower of Lucia Metenino, who 
died In Oorleone tn 1955.

He leaves five ' daughters, Miss 
Pauline and Miss Bernice Mereni
no, both of 57 FUirence St., Mrs. 
John Carabino. 88 Branford St., 
Mrs. Nina Armstrong. 57 Florence 
St., and Mrs. Edward Peedt of 
Hartford; a son, Salvatore former
ly  of Manchester, now living in St. 
Petersburg Beach, *nd one
grandchild, James Armstrong, 24 
Knox St.

Burial was in Corleone, Italy.

F u t i r r a l t

Atty. John S. G. Rottn4r is s tillf’ 
Abroad, but the committee he left 
behind has been building the or- 

-ganizatlon and laying the plans it 
hopes will make, him the next 
State senstor^ from tH'e Fourth 
District. V.i-*

Eugerte Nt-ReHypehairman of 
the Rottner.,for (he Senate Com
mittee, sakf. today flnajice, pub- 
Tlcty, liaison And membership com
mittees have already been set up. 
He also said the group hopes to 
organize 'Rottner committees Ih 
the seven oth8j<Jplstri(^ towns. ' 

Besides (he or^sjdzational work, 
Kelly said the commiUee plans to 
set up a campaign schedule that 
will take the Republican candidate 
to egch o f the towns In . the Disv 
trlct fos speech-making and per
sonal appearances. . 7.

Kqlly sai^ Rottner will be busy 
from Aug,. 2 until the elecUon. 
•The local attorhey, . who was 
nominated in, absentia at the Re- 

r'pubtican District Convention o,n 
June 25,.departed June 17" on a 
6-yveek tour .of Israel and Europe; 
and is due back ̂ Aug. L  .

Head Subeoqabittteea 
The Rottner.b(ibtoV>mittees are 

headed by Sydney Brown, finance; 
Victor SWMspn, publlelty: William; 
S. Davis 'and ,'Jphn Bowm, liaison ' 
(between Manchester and other 
Ret ubUcan ' Organization*' in Ute 
Dla'trict); and Cecil fikiglsmdv 
membership*..'

Kelly sadd'-these subcommittee 
chsrirmen w ill .meet next with State 
Senator Elmar W a’-aon ot Weth- 
.ersfleld for t ^  on ' campaif^lng. 
Watson la retiring' (hi* year after 
four term* 'in the Beiiate,

In. disclosing plans itO sst up 
Rottner committees Ithroufihout 

' the District, Kell'- reported a unity 
note was alrdhk in the offer of 
Atty. W Ilha jH -D w oi^ l of New- 
in|ton to o n z M  bqe in that 
town,. DwotUM'iwiM th4i Diatrict 
eonventioil .dfiMpUe who nominat
ed Rep, Vm d'r ithrtenaen of Naw7 
ington, Rpttnittff, r iv ^  for the 
Senatorial ndaination,

Rottnairia ttM arancas arounil 
the Ototrict, X w y  amid,* wUl he 
made as ohen as pwaihia. in con- 
'Junction with; those o f other t)a- 
publican . State and County candi- 

. dates, Buch,aa S «L  WilUam Pur- 
tall and t f ^ '  ftep. BMwin H. May 
Jr.

Ha aald the- Committe* would 
laUy try to arranga au4̂  «  
appaaraaca An miielMiMwrjf

Rottner'* Democratic opponent 
for the State- Senate is Fred 
Doocy, of South Windsor.

Radioactive Gases 
Diagnose Ailm ents
Bethesda, Md,—R. J. Sanders of 

the National Heart Inatltute reports 
Uia( a radioiaotope of the rare gas, 
krypton, can be ueed to dlitect ab
normal openlnga between the left 
and right aides of the heart.
The gas is inhaled, and the 

radioactivity measured in blood 
eampleg drawn from the right aide 
of the heart and other parts of the 
circulatory system immediately 
afterward. " .

According to Sanders, Intrscsrdl- 
sc defects are revealed by the 
premature appearance of radioac* 
tlvlty In certain parts of, the circu
latory system. The procetdure I* 
aaid to. be simpler, faster, and 
mbre accurate than' comparable 
diagnostic techniques in currant 
-K»«-

About Town
Lakota Oounc , No. .fir, Dsgred 

oi Pocahontas, srill meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in Od( Fellow* Halt. 
A  social period will follow ths 
business m<Mttng. .

-It ' '

lAwrenoe R. Merovonlch
Funeral services for Lawrence 

R. Mero'/onic'h, 56 Kensington SL, 
who died Wednesday \(-e're held 
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, followed at 9 by a 
taquiem high Mass at St. James’ 
Church..The Rev. James T. O’Con
nell was celsbrant; the Rev! John 
H. McCann, deacon; and the Rev. 
John B. Blanchfleld. sub-deacorv. 
Mrs. Jane ’ Maccarone was orgah- 
1st.

Burial waa in Blast Cemetery 
where - Father McCann read the 
committal Service,.

Bearers were Elarl Fetlers, Rob. 
art Findlay, Clinton Jerome, Jo- 
aeph Shopshipinaki, Joseph Urban- 
etti and Harry Duke.

Robert C. Twichell
Full mllitarv funeral servicea 

for A.2.C. Robert C. Twlcheli, 20, 
of 95 Essex St., killed in an auiV- 
mobile-truck crash in Germany 
July 4 , were held Monday morning 
' t  11 oYiloi’U in the chapel of the 
Second xCongregational Church. 
The Rev. 'Rrich O. Brandt, pastor 
of the 'Concordia Lutheran 
Church, officiated. ^

A  detail. undeK the dji ection of 
Sgt. Edward 0'Fo|ka o f West- 
over Field. Maas., ihqluded bear-, 
era from the air baae.X a firing 
squad and a bugler.

Burial was in Bast Cemet^^,

Edgar J, Stoughton '
Funeral services ■ for Edgar ’ J.' 

Stoughtbn of Ellington Rd., Wap- 
ping, who died Friday, were held 
yesterday a( the Watkins-Weat Fu
neral Home 'tat 2:30 p.m. with the 
Rev. Roy H u ^ eon  of Wapptng 
Community Church officiating. 
Ernest C. Jt*naoiKJr. was organ-

Burial was |n Wapplng O m etery.
Bearera were Henry \ Wetherell, 

Peter Ftlee, Weatley Hm* and 
CThristopher Vitlilima. --V -----7 -

t ^ r  R u le a  E a t r d

Parte France has abolished 
cuetoma-document' requirements 
for tourists entering Urn country 
with their own cars. The only 
papers hseded now for fi, stay up 
to six month* are those for the 
normal car registration. Whsn th* 
car enters Francs, a fra* sticker 
will be placed on the windshlald.

eticker also snablea Uie tour
ing motorist to buy gasfiiln* cou
pons a t a S3 per cent disepunt:

snfclAOY OtTE SOME 
1; Hom IiiM. Jaly ifi (fw-itolenss 

Sacratara Nett MeEtroy. at 
lEntwetofc ' to ekaert’a ' .<(.8. tto- 
claar toads. Is iwiatrWiBg at fiaca 
to Wasiaagt*w.'>1«e»r*y, wba 
arrived la » e  Net arse yeetorday 

iMii IfkUUtti to gipiy  
ly. Ha ea* MMrt flb*atritt Friday.

Bapfi

Icational program for a  school 
or Insuring that* it# coat wlUvbe 
acceptable to the townspeople who 
vote, for it?

That's the big question' right 
now in regard to the .proposed 
North End junior high school.

F ive members of - the ..Board of 
Directora Iasi night approved "in 
general dutline” architect Victor 
Frid's third act of preliminary 
aketchea. for the achool, bht In
structed him to prepare a fourth 
set of-'aketchea in which square 
footage will be. kept under 80,000.

Voting approval of the planr 
were Directors Eugene Kelly, Ted 
Ciimmings, Fra.ncls Mahoney, Ron
ald Jacobs and Gilbert Barnes.
„ Mayor Harold- A. Turkihglon 
and Directors Roy Johnson and 
Harry Firato abatained from the 
vote. -Direclor Paul Marts was ab- 
lont. ,

Turklngton said the votes were 
withheld becauEie of reservations 
abdut the 80,000 square feel,

Will Ixiwer Coat
The Directors believe this' will 

lower the cost of the schttol 'from 
$1,7,55,000, baaSd. on current plan* 
for 87,346 square feet, to $1.5 mil- 
lion.

'But Mrs. Jane Stuck, represent
ing Uie Board' of Education, said 
last 'night "A  reduction to 80.000 
square Jeet la, in essence, a rejec
tion of our progra'm."

And Ray Goalee, representing 
the 'School Building Committee, 
said " it  will be moat difficult to 
meet that figure and * t  the same 
time meet educational require
ments.”

"Then the requirements will 
have to give," aaid Director Kelly, 
who earlier had proposed a raduc- 
tloh to 75,000 square feet.

And -after two hours of discua- 
aton, the Board approved an 80,000 
limit.

In effect, it la. a bargaining 
figure which may be altered when 
Frid meets with the Board of Edu
cation to find, out what program 
areaa can be eliminated or rut. 
It was proposed by Director 
Jacobs, who aaid "W e (the D i
rectors) have to be arbitrary" in 
setting a figure.

Firato said cost, and not square 
footage, should be the criterion.

Because they aren't familiar with 
the Board of Educatioh'i require
ments, Firato said, the Directora 
‘ ‘don't know how to cut down the 
square footage. He said it would, 
be "Very foolish" to set a limit.

Cuta Reqiilrementa
And Johnson said cutting • the 

school below 82,000 square feet 
would drastically cut nMded re
quirements. He said to the Board: 
" I  know that some o t  you fellows 
are -staking your ejection in the 
fall on what you say about the 
North End junior high achool."

Jolinson and Turklngton were the 
only- Directora in .agreement with 
Go.slee who, early in the meeting, 
said 82,000 square 'ee l would "rea 
sonably" meet the Board of Edu- 
cationh demands. Thla limit, which 
is .8.346 square feet less than ths 
sketches the education board ap
proved last week, would ,result in 
a cost of $1.8 million. Goalee said.

He set. the coat of alte-work at 
$100,000 but only if the town huya 
land from the Hewitt eatale adjoin
ing the achool site on E. Middle 
Tpke.

Once again claiming the town 
ahould buy aom* or all of the 10- 
acre tract, Goalee said "You ’ll 
never, be happy, never be proud, 
in not having more land with that 
achool."

The Directors turned, down an 
aaklhg price of $38,000 for the land 
several weeks ago, but the School 
Building Committee and Board of 
Education atlll advocate buying it,

And. meanwhile, at a meeting 
elsewhere in the Municipal Build
ing last night, the Town Planning 
Commla.*ion reaffirmed ita belief 
town ahould acq)ilre all the Hewitt 
property. -

When it approved th* proposed 
school tils  in November 19.56. the 
TPC recommended In a letter to 
the Board of Directora that the-* 
town squire, tiie )a.nd. Last night, 
the members voted unanimously to 
send another letter to (he l^srd  
^expressing the a*me thought.

Oonsltierlng Request 
(TurrentlyI, trustee* of the Hew

itt estate are considering a town 
request'f<>r permlsalon to dump fill 
on their '"property, which would 
saVa a hlgh‘''to<>*t of r trucking it 
away. Goalee last night indicated 
this plan is imprsctirable, saying 

f"You'lI get in troilhie If you try 
to put fill on other pbqple's prop- 
eryf.”  He said it was. hiii opinion 

riotWant

'Yocal point”  where all faeja and 
opinions must be resolved. 'T>eci-' 
slons ar* up to you,’ ' he told the 
Directors, after Kelly protested 
that, the Board ia “ In the middle."

'"TO* Boardls problem,”  Martin 
said, "t* how itHtoh you are willing 
to pay for the progrfim —  the 
educational phQAsOf^y —  of the 
Board o f Bducattbh,”  ' "

Following Martin's recommenda
tion* to (five BYld "something to 
shoot at”  in the way o f a square 
foot itmiutioh, Kelly suggested a 
standard of 75,000 feet based on 
average of foot-per-pupil costs 
tabulated in a list of junior high 
school presently being built around 
the State.

Mrs. Stuck attacked the figure 
a* "arbitrary.”  ^

Later, she aaid education oinclala 
“haven’t been fuasy about the 
shape pf the building or what 
building materials are used. The 
program Is our first concern.”  « 

"But We don't want a prograiR 
that may ultimately bankrupt the 
town," Kelly said, "W e are charged 
with putting up to the voters some
thing that is .reasonable.”

Mrs. Stuek commented thst the 
Board of Education, like the Board 
of Directors, ia coinposed of elected 
officials.

"But.your being elected.”  Kelly 
aaid, ‘ ’doesn’t depend on spending 
the taxpayers’ money.”

Asked by Kelly what areaa of 
the program would "g iv e "  under a
aquarc foot limitation, Mrs. Stuek 
said the phyaicai education'depart
ment and possibly part of the i 
library. ^

Cut Three Rooms ,
She said three 1,006 foot class

rooms could be cut to a lesser size, 
but this was prohibited by a struc
tural problem. She added, how
ever, that Frid said the size of cor
ridors might bs reduced ana re
ductions might be made in the 
overall -Wld'h of the four quadrants 
of the building.

Kelly aaid the reductions should 
be made on the basis of the fact 
the school will serve about 750 
pupils. However, Mrs. Stuek and 
other Directors said the number of 
pupil stations, based on a demon
stration-instruction room, makea 
(he school kfl 800-pupil plant In the 
eyes of th« St*t.e, snd that number 
should''sen’s a* a bsals for reduc
tions.

/Under present plans, the school 
has 12 classrooms at 7.50 square 
feet; one at 850; two at 900; three 
at 1.000; two shops; four Science 
rooms;- two homemaking rooms; 
two music rooths; two gyms; and 
two art rooms. Included in the 
pisns sre. the demonstratlon-ln- 
stnictlon room snd s combinstlon 
auditorium and cafeteria.

Kage Go* Buys 
GB Warehouse
TO* K a g i Co. of 130 R a i^ord  

Rd. has purchasad th* Chfinay 
Bros, freight warehouse on Pin* 
St. Ext. for $65,000 and plans to 
mo'v* its entir* optrstlon into th* 
building by t)?*''end of Auguit.

A  company spokesman said to
day, that the Hartford Rd. build
ing, which the K itt* Co. now I**«e* 
from the 0<>iin*cUcut Power Co., 
will h* vacated as well as four or 
five'Ilfora|f»- *pac*k It malntaina 
in other parts of. to'wn.

Kage Co.̂  which' manufactures 
plastic protective coveripgt find 
plssUe toys, it to occupy 7,000 
square feet in the freight wAre- 
houae snd will lease the rest of 
the 36,000 square feet in the build
ing to HamUtnn Standard, w h ich  
la using part o f th* structure for 
storage j.^rpose*-

The "move will almest douhte th* 
3,600 square feet now being util
ized by the company, at the Hart
ford- Rd. building, the spokesman 
said, and wiH also consolidate and 
improve the efficiency of ■ the 
manufacturing operation.

A t  the present time, Kage em
ployes approximately 20 workers 
but more may be hired at some 
future date in view of the coni- 
pkny's expansion, he said.

The move to Pine St. Ext. marki 
the second time the Kat-e Co. has 
ocnipied a CTheney building.

Tile local company, began opera 
ttons on the leased upper floor of 
Mill No. 4 In the Cheney Bros, 
spinning mills in August 1939 and 
latei moved to the Hartford Rd. 
location.

Leave Mutts Be  
In Hot Spell, 
W arns F racch ia

Dog Warden Lee Fracchia was 
one of three persons bitten by dogs 
yesterday and treated at Manches
ter Memorial- Hospital. Frscchl* 
was bitten on the right arm. 

Treated .yesterday for bites on 
the lip were Doris Costello, 3, of 
South Covehtry, snd Mrs, Mary 
St. Plerry, 29', of 813 Center St. 
The COXtetlo chttrt required stitches 
to close the wound.

This morning a fourth person 
waa bitten. Bernard Mazur,. 10, of 
160 Loomis St,, was treated for a 
bite on his left ankle.

Warden Fracchia warned that 
dog-owner.s ahould refrain from 
handling their animals more than 
necessary during the warm weath
er. Fracchia aa.id that dogs will 
t, rn on persons hsndllng them 
when bothered during the current 
hot dsvs.

RedeyelopmenF Unit 
Diylictops’ Agenda

The Board of Dipectora tonight^ 
will consider appointing a rede
velopment agency to take advsif- 
tage o f a new program State 
asaistance for developing indus
trial properties not being put to 
full .uee.

General Manager Richard Marr 
tin says ths Board might fippoiht 
the Housing Authority as auch fi 
redevelopment agency, er n a m e  
some new body.

He said the General Assembly, in 
its- special session, provided atste 
assistance fo r ’ re-dtveloping such 
industrial properties as those 
formerly occupied by Cheney Bros, 
in the W n* Sl.-Hartford Rd. aoss. 
Some buildings there ar* vacant, 
and othera partially vacant. Mar
tin said, and th* area "might pre
sent an opportunity for coopera
tion with the State,"

He aaid the Board should discuss 
the/ matter at a meeting of th* 
Town Planning Commission. De
velopment 'Commission, Housing 
Authority, and other officials.

Martin added that through 
" Stata cooperation" th* area 
"nltgiit "be 'i«ad*. more attractive 
and more usable by industry." " 

He ha* been told,by the State 
Development Commission that 
Manchester must have a redevelop
ment agency to enter requests 
through the new program.

The next step, according to Sid
ney A. Edw;ards. managing direc
tor of the state unit, will be setting 
up planning procedures which 
wouid'Include "such information aa 
a redevelopment plan for the area 
In queatlon, appraisals of the prop
erty to be acquired, and an evalua
tion of the re-uae value of th* prop
erty to be developed." *

Other Agenda Itoma 
Other mattera the Board win take 

up at its meeting in the Municipal 
Building tonight include:

1. Holding a public hearing on a 
$2,800 appropriation for razing th* 
Union School. Lowest bid for de
molishing the structure was $2,400, 
submitted by th* Gil -Wyner Co. of 
Malden, Maas., at a bid opening 
June 27.

heariiig or 
Iprovtduig I 
gionai j^anhlng 
drdlnanc* would link

for par

Fixing A dfitfi for ' A , public 
-—  on A proposed- o t^ a n c e  

lArticdpAUoin in a re- 
aotborityy - The 
link Manchester 

with .31 other area tounlcipallUee 
to cope with such regraud problems 
ag land use, honing, near town 
boundaries, an}$ major recreation 
,Ar*A«.

Lear-rent Hoostatg
3. Approving a resolution apply

ing for reservation of low-rent 
public housing and financial as- 
eiltance in authorizing a coopera
tion agreement with th* Housing 
Authority. Martin says this is the 
next step toward establishing a 
homes-for-the-aging p r o j e c t  in 
Manchester.

4. To see what action the Board 
will take on th e , report of the 
Charter Revision (ikjinmittee. The 
dirsetora have until July . 23 to 
take action on 14 proposed changes 
to the town charter discussed at a 
public hearing July 8,

5. To tee what action.the Board 
will take on preparing engineer
ing plans and fixing a date for a 
public hearing on Installiilg side
walks on B. Middle Tpke.. '.east 
from the Green School. Martin 
says public sentiment favors the 
construction-of. walks far enough 
east from the school to sceom- 
modste pedestrian traffic into 
Rockledg*.

fi. Fixing a date for a public 
hearing on an additional appropri- 
atioiv from the Capital Reserve 
Fund to purchase for $7,300, 5.78 
acre* of land owned by the Hart
ford Electric Light Co. adjoining 
the 'Verplanck School property. 
This l i  the property the Town 
Planning Commiaaton wants for an 
extension of Love Lane to W. Cen
ter St.
’ T, Figing a date for a pubtie 

hearing on a proposed ordinance 
regulating the use of septic tanka. 
Advocated by the Health Depart- 
menL the oHtnance would levy a 
$15 fee for every septic tank In- 
sUllatton to cover the costs of in
spections by part time sanitary in
spectors.

Perry-Hunt Caravan 
'Now Eastward Bound
The Perry-Hum caravan, attcr^ Esther Gotten came up with "sug-

Mrs. Samili A . Minor
Funeral .services for Mrs. Sarah 

A. Minor o f Andove.r,' widow of 
Jacob A. Minor/ were 'held Monday 
m orntnj at 8:80 * t the John B. 
Burke j^inerai Home followed by a 
solemn requiem Msaa at./' St, 
Bridget's Church at 9. The" Rev. 
Stanley HasUtlbv wss; celebrant; 
the Rev. Dennis Hussey, deacon; 
and the Rev. James O’Connril, sub-, 
deacon. Mr*. A r iy i^  GarHty was 
organist and soIoisL 
■ Burial was in- St, Bridget’s 
Cemetery where , Esther Huskey 
read th* committsi .service.

Beareps .wtr'e Joseph Harring
ton/ John Mellon, p e rm it , KroTl, 
Richard ■LaChapelle, EOwaid Cie- 
chowskt snd Francis Minor.

Mrs. Minor le ft a  isecond sister, 
Mrs, Hcrbent JohnsoR. of' Brook
lyn,and three'grandchildren, whose 
namM were omitted from  the obit
uary notice. ‘

E(sri R. Nevers. 
Fuaeral serri'ces for Earl R.

Nsrvarii of Ellington Rd., Wapping,. 
w)u> 'dieid Thursday, ware h*h) Sat
urday at 3 p.m. at th* Molihea Fti* 
nsral Homs yrith th* Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon of Wapping Community 
Church officiating.

Burial was in yVAPPing Cem4- 
tenr. ■

Bearers ware Merviat McLsan. 
Robert OiTr John Jachim- Russell 
A . Millard, Arnold Pomeroy Aid 
Peter PelkA . • -,i

Bmcon Notsd tenoei
London—The first mention of 

the UM of tensw aa a pwsnt of as- 
sistiHg vtStOn wfis aude by Friar

‘  ■  ffiJWcasssw

'fliarCHe 'Hewitt's would 
"sand fill dumped on top o f good 
■soil,”  . ■ . ''

But little'discussion srds* oVer 
the/-Isnd question. Architect Frid 
presented figures last week show
ing 4t-wlll cost $170,000 to truck 
away 200,000 cubic-yards o f ‘aoU;i)f‘ 
the site remlUna. as currefiily 
planned; on 16A9 acres..df.-illDP9d 
town-owned land. A »  alteimBUve, 
Frid said, would he grading the 
site onto th s .H e ^ it  property, and 
this wdiltd- ( »s t  $73,300 for moving 
85,000 square .yards o f earth.

(losise last night said Frid's fig
ure of 373,350 could be leivered to 
365,000, because the architect's 
calculatloris were based on a cost 
o f 65 cents for trucking: one cubic 
yard two miles. Goalee's. 1100,000

Police Arrests
Miss '.Sandra Sf. Baker, 19, of 

Rockville,, was arrested this morn- 
(ng ofi Tolland Tpke. and charged 
with speeding Patrolman Ray
mond Peck said he clocked the 
girl operating over the posted 
limit. She 1* scheduled to appear 
In. Town Court Monday.

Edward G. Vater. 36, of New 
Britain, was arrested on a war
rant yesterday charging him with 
following too closely as the result 
of. an accident July 7 . Th* war
rant was ordered Issued In Town 
Court yesterday for his rearresl 
when Vater failed to appear and 
answer the charge. Vster'a court 
date has betn ae* for Monday.

TYPHOON NEAR FORMOSA , 
Taipei, Formosa, .July IS (IP— 

Typhoon Winnie bore down on 
Formosa tofiay with l7t-mUe-an- 
hour winds, and heavy rain* that 
killed al least nine persons in 
the Phllipplnsis. The' storm wss 
expected to hit the east cosst of 
the Nattnnalist Chinese island to
night, lose some of iia fury In the 
eastehi mountains snd then rsks 
across the fertile Weetem pisin 
snd Taipei before crossing the 
Formosa fltralt to Red' (liina.

' H pT  B Is p r iT  
Ogden,, Utah (E’l -Ont hot bis

cuit caused s mess of trouble st' 
the Don Durant residence. Diirsnt 
and his w ife amelled smoke, but 
U-y as they might, they couldn't Ip- 
ca tes  tire. Local ftrernen,-however, 
located one chaired hlsciiit In the 
kUeben nyeh, which had been left 
on by mistake..

Younjjslers H u rl 
B y  Pow er M ow ers
Two small -children were hurt on 

power lawn mowers over the week
end,

James Lozier, 20-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mj-s. Bernard Lozier of 
of Coventry, Is reported In "good" 
condition at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The child was admitted 
Saturday night, with lacerations on 
the bottom of his right fool; and on 
th* top and bottom of the right 
toes.

John Brodeur, 24-ycar-old son of

more than a week on the West, 
Coast highllghlad by visits to Yoss- 
mlte National Park, San Francisco 
and Mount Shasta, has started ita 
return trip snd tonight the 32 
travelers will 'Camp out near Mon
tana's Flathead Laae.

Reports received from Gil Hunt 
and Donna Metcalf relate the

5roup's advsntures from Sunday.
ulv 6, through last Thurkday's 

scenic drlv* Into the mountain 
country of northern California and 
Oregon.
, After arriving in CaUfomla- apd 
visiting Dlkneytand on July 4 fol
lowed by a day's activities In the 
Los Angeles-Holivwood area, the 
caravan moved north to BsJtera- 
field.

The girls. Hunt writea. aWok# 
early Sunday and Ihoat aUending 
servicea at the Bakerafield Church 
of Our Lady ot Guadalup* found 
the niedomlnantly Spanish sur
roundings very interesting. The

'! slyls-conscloua Manchester girlsMr. and Mrs. John. Brodeur. 43
Vernon ^'(*■ 1 ■ Rockville, was | jj^ p iy  impressed by the black
brought to the aaiergency room of | manttilss
the hospital to be treated tor the I church, th* group had

portion of hia left (,rcakfaat at the, ^ sn t Bakfirsfleldamputation of -a 
middle fingertip. He was released 
after a couple of stitches patched 
the finger.

Inn. the world'k. largest motel, 
with over 450 roorta" tor gaests In 
addition to resuuranta. behuty

P rp s id in s  O f f ic p r

SaJinnn P. Ol.a**, (Thief Juatic* 
of the .United SUles. preaided over 
the Impeachment trial of President 
Andrew Jackson, who wa* acquit
ted.

addition to restAurania. oewuiy

H S em ortth d o n g  trip's midway

a ^ R e e  o n  a p a c e  n iL i-
Washington, July IS (7P)— Sen- 

ate-Hoiiae conferees agreed to
day on a hill creatlHif a . new 
civilian agency to handle space 
research and sctlvltle*. The 
prlnripal difference between 
House and itensto versions o4. 
the iegtslstion .was on the quee- 
ttoH of policy direction. This was 
settled hv rrMtion of s high- 
level pollry-making -rnun‘'cll to 
be headed by the Presideift.

club.
Visit Ynoemlte- .

TOe morhlnjf's travalg- Yhok the 
girls Into Yosemlte NfiUonAl Park 
where lunch was served in the 
Mariposa Groi)* of Sehublk tree*. 
Before they viewed the giant 8e- 
qiiplsi and drpVe thrqugh ■ a tun- 
tfel cut through the center of oq* 
of Ihem. Poppy Cierard waa ac
claimed the group's whllrlng sau
cer champion by defeating 
comers Incltidlng John Perry, 
perennial champion

figure wss based, on esUniatu of 
tiS.OOD for Mtrebaa* of the site, 
and 365,000 TOT moving the soil. 

Diffdior tPsd Cumnttfigs. _ l«* t 
night qaid Frid's figurea msui* him 
feel, l a »  week aa though be (Cum
mings) wgre being "sandbagged" 
into buying Ui4 H ew lft land. "W * 
nead more cost comparikijns.”  he 
said, "based Ion dlffetontljMi 
buildiniv ter g t the contour on

Ahaped
ings ter fit the contour on the 

land.”  Kelly a g re^ , keying'O ier* 
are protMtoiy-idoaenii o f  other isrpes 
o f buildings I that would fit that 
land, , i

But G en ia l .Manager Richard 
Martin said, Frid has already at- 
tem|>t*d to fit "c ir c le s , .squares, 
B's, aiM T » "  ento-'the slt,e, 
Sind bis pi'e^nt plana, which call 
for a llollow-square buUding. pre? 
sent the bast 'choice. Frid has said 
over five mtlljon cutdc ifcct o f earth 
will hfive to be moved to property 
locate the buUrfing and prepare 
Uw-aii*.

. Esw fil'Faeal' Fabit 
. Martha, speaking ganerally of 

jd a U y i la  the achool mattisr, toM

TQwn to Repair Lawns, 
rives on Vernon St.

The Tovim Highway DepattmehlflnstAlied for some time. A  pell-
tlo nfrbm nearby reeldenta whoa*will rS -g ra d *^ *  damaged lawn* 

of Vernon fit. property owner* «iid 
provide them, with loam, th* Board 
o f Directors decided Iskt.̂  night.

And* the town will arfbijge for 
a contractor to repair d r it ^ a y *  
also damaged by -a sidewalk to- 
stallatlon on th* street. ''

.Thus, the Board ) resolved the 
question of what help the. tpwn 
■houlil give to more than 60 prop
erty-owners faced with .coals total
ing 38,000 for regrading lawns, re
pairing drivas, building' rataining. 
waits, artd transpisntliii hsdgs*.

TO* decision arose from a pro
posal offensdpy Director Tsd CJum- 
mlng*. , ,

Cummings said the Town High
way Department ' should furnish 
and sp 'r*^ loam, and do a thorough 
Job o f sloping Ui* bank*. "The 
p4oplq,csn do tb*lr;0wn raking and 
seeding to bring' th* land back into 
shape,”  he added.'

The Eioard accepted Cumminga 
p roM a t' without a formal vote..

Mayor Hsuold A- Turklngton aaid 
.HP precedent aboiild be aet which 
i^ght conimit UiFtown to a alml.- 
lAr oourae Df .hcilon tn the future. 
In the meantime, however, th* 
ihayor said atapa srlll be tak4|n in 
regard to'̂ futare sidewalk Inatal- 
latlona- which would avoid 'the 
trouble couaed at Vernon 8t,

Property owhars ther* gredad 
their lawna hnd drives peat aalat- 
ing town property llnM, tn 4ha be
lief that itdawBUts s*«uld be

.f , ts -t ■ ' A

children us* Vernon fit. (o 'walk  to 
Buckley Nchool resulted In the 
thalallation, though Vernon fit. re*- 
idents opposed It.

(Tummtng* also suggested that if 
costs o f repairing a drivswsy 
amotihi t’o over tlOO, th* (ow'n 
ahould pay one-half the difference. 
Btll the director* said ho Jlgure 
ahould be set, 'and that the town 
should deal Individually with prop
erty owner* in Ufit connection.

According (0 James fiheakey, 
town engineer,, repair cost* to only 
five driveways -out of Ih* 44 that 
have been damaged ahould amount 
to over 3100.
- Cummings sai<* hiring a ' con

tractor to repair the  ̂drives would 
save th* cost,of usin'!; town equlp- 
R-ent,; snd would ul.timatsly b* 
cheaper to the property owner*.

Cummings has asked'that in 
future {hstaUatlotis, profile map* 
b* shown o f the; existing grads 
compared to the new grade that 
would result from ths; sidewalks. 
,‘ 'TOen ws;--- and the property 
owners —  would know what'we'iqi 
up against-”  H* filso dAims thq 
town should svehtually IM r  ih t 
full cost of aidawalks. Ahp .not 56 
per cent as at presvnt; bscause 
public .buildings dtc$ata their naed 
and not individual property own-

Director (tone Kelly agreed with 
.pumminga that i tha. Board baa 
^ u n a f i  a laaaoh”  from tha Var- 
nbn i t  ^tUAtion. v .

1;

walk down th* 4-m|le trail, how
ever, was a different story and 
Gil Hunt's offer to rebate the cost 
of the tour to  anyone jrho would 
hike Iiack up <br0ught no takers.

In., the svehtiig. the stris ewsm 
In tha pooL fit the foo l o f the 
famed Bridki yH I F a1U| find then 
enjoyed a cosw un ity aitw pro-

Scam at Camp jCurry Ydieto they 
pent the nigfht befont fieadlpgr £5r 

Sficramento Monday.'mominff,.
Mail Cbampton .

The caravan’s departure, featuri; 
*d by "goodbyes” ‘ from the several 
Camp - Curry . male- acquaintance* 
made the night hefore. was d*U.v- 
ed by a 0 a.m. mall call. Judith 
Yaskulks, who has been averaging 
a half dbaen letters per clop, con-' 
tinued to b f th* obvious mail-get
ting champion.

'n e  luxuribus Los Robles Motel 
tn fiscramento waa a welcome stop 
Monday after a drive- Ulrough the 
hot and-humid San Joaquin VaUey . 
Getting settled-in siT-condtiloned 
rooms snd an afternoon in plush 
swimming- pools were followed b.v 
a  charcoal steak dinner at the Red 
Bam Restaurant.

Dwight Perry snd other Ferry* 
in the caravan were.visited by *  
group of California relations snd 
friends including Mr. and Mrs. 
Montford Pearson who chaperonsd 
the-tour several years ago.

The Perry visit continued Tues
day while Oil Hunt snd Paul Phin- 
ney escorted the girls on a sight
seeing tour of- (he state’s capital. 
The heat of the day wa* a ‘ ‘rest
ing up”  period. Refurbishing ths 
Station wagons and doiag^ up tha 
accuiqulattid laundry waa the even
ing’s order o f buainesa.'

.A fte r  a!second night a ( tha L m  
R abies Motel, th* glrla .mad* 
7y*dn*qday "-San ’Frandsco Day”  
-and -*nt*r*d th* famed W *it. Gfiast 
city via the Cold*n CUt* Bridge, 
tha longeat'singt* apan suapension 
bridge in thb world. TO * Maneheer 
tar girl*. hbu(*var wara not lafivi 
preaikd with tiM ,b>Ulga aw l Mart* 
^  Riadar, D e im a ^ la te a ir  B|il

and ^  V

Q—W)i*t ia.sw«at oil?
A —Thla la- anotbef . name 

otlv* oil. '

)

geatlOns" tor improvements.
Try Abalone ,

TO* drive through (Thlnato-wn, 
a rollsr-coaeter like ride dow-n 
Lombard fit., a visit to Fisher
man's Wharf where Joe DiMag- 
gio'a new restaurant is located, 
and the traditional viewing of AI- 
estraa and the Bay from Tele- 
grnph Hill concluded the pre
luncheon activities. A t the C liff 
House overlooking the Pacific's 
Seal Rocks, a few  brave souls 
tried Gil Hunt’s fsvoritp-Htbaione.

One o f the tour's, hilarious es
capades came that afternoon when 
the girls, holding their skirts 
above the water's surface, ’ went 
wading in . the Pacific. Donns Ssn- 
dal*. Poppy Gerard and Mary Ann 
Beach were the victims o f a large 
ocean swell which tumbled them, 
fu lly  clothed, into the water.

Th* latest letter, from Donna 
Metcalf, relates Uie ~group leaving 
the motel ' Thuraday after a 8- 
night stay. The passengers in Paul 
Phjnney'a c a r ' wers the only one's 
who managed to stav > Awake 
throughout the 850-mile journey to 
Oregon through jnAjestic anow- 
capped Moun^ ShiUta ip northern 
Caiifomia^.-'Before leaving Sacra- 
mento,-Uie girls receivsd their new

month-long trip's midway
point. "  ............ ...

Some Sport Boms 
A t Shasta Junior College, some 

of the girls tried . to escape the 
103-degr*e heat with a swim in the 
campus pool whils othera visited 
th* heme o f M r-and Mrs. aayton  
Wolfe, relAtivee of Dwight Perry. 
In altempting to acquire a Califor
nia tan, many of' the bathers got 

s l̂ intce sun burns, Donna reports, 
thb! Escape from the heat did come 

later Thursday as the caravan 
I-ater they drove to the top of i wound Its w a y  through the moun- 

Ihe Yosemtte Canvon rim and i Ulna in Oregon where the atation 
viewed the aiirrouridlngs from the'wagona passed streams of floaUng 
S.OOO-foot high Glacier Poftt. T h e  logs banked by large lumber mills.

A fter supper at the- Paul Bunyan 
room of the Hotel Willard in Kla
math, Ore., the'g irla  i^penenced 
their first night-time driving be
fore arriving ml M eliU ’a Motel in 
(ThJloquln where they spent Thurs
day night;

0 —What city hah been preserved
I a national monument by the 

Mexican govemment?^,
A —Taxco, which looks llks an 

eld Spanish town. Putting up 
modern buildings bsa been for
bidden. and even gasolin* sta
tions must operate outside th* 
cky limits, .

Q—The communal dwelling ' of 
the Irbquoia .Indiana is known by 
what name?

A—-The Long House-

Q—Did Abraham Lincoln pub
lish any booke?

A—Tha only .-book Lincoln ia 
reputed to hav*. written, edited 
or prepared for publication is A 
record recounting Jiis celebrated 
debate with S teven  A. Douglaa 
in an issf Senatorial campaign 
in which the issue wa* slavery. 
Th* scrapbook waa printed iq 
(Telumbus, Ohio, in 1859.

for

Tba ancient city of Phil- 
adelphia' - stood on tha eite ot 
what modern city?

A—Amman, tb* capital o< Jor- 
daa.

Q ^ W b a t was a tonnirr nania ot 
th* cueumbaf ? ' %

Ar-UntU  about 106 yeara agoi 
tlw  efieum bar'. waa . 6A '
eortcumbar. *. ■ '
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Only 6¥2 G am e Sp an  Betiveen F irst, L a s t  P lc^ e

^  I L .

pRF.n iiA .vr.v 
•Wn ll Wtn'

Final Approval 
Given  (iianls 
For JNew Park

Ran Frsnrisro, Jiilv </P Siippr- 
%i«ors flnnl aprovnl yrn\t*r-
d«jV tc A nrw hall park for Ih  ̂
Giants and Ma\or (JM-rga (*hns- 
tophfr tnunpfhatrly siRfiAd piinbllnR 
orflinanr('3

It will h(» nip iui't !uck uliaUiar 
thf nullum (IrilUr prnjf< t is 
cornplrlofl hrfnjA th(» start of th#* 
1059 National arasnn, iVin
trnrior ('harira Jlanmy saul

Hf* drclaipfl that n< lual ( onalrui • 
tion ( niiMn t b̂ L'in t)f'fiu«‘ Aii^ 5 
nr fi ĥ ■■nuâ  <>f utuil h/' »aUfd 
to* hnu alit irs fpirat mna n( fllle 
on a small panrls of thr 77-
HCif 11 art vo| to hi> ilpaisd

"I ’nbl wr |jav»' thf' sî n̂rd dm ij 
mont**.  ̂ < an mcti'lv i onlinua lo 
^;fado and fill," Harnry it>nim»'nl- 
ed

'Ilie Huprrv'isois \'otrd b 2 Ini 
Construction of ttu* l.'i.lHlO-hral 
com rrtf slaclmm v l̂!h Ihs (iianis 
HA hall-playiMR tonants Ihcrr for 
35 yrars.

J^o Malloy, who wilh W’llluun 
Blake i ast 'a dlasrntin^ voir, main- 
talnod that the atadnini rniifrai't 
wording! givo the Giants a
hidden propoily tax rxrni|>lu>n.

Halley wous hacked hv Gniiiitv As 
sossor nuasril U'oldcn ami the 
Munlnpal f'onferem e, an asso<ia- 
ttnn of dnwiUnvsn laxpaviiiK 
(fjoups,

f ’ltv Atty Inon Mi>lino told the 
board he liad jJ*o\e over ttie c nn 
tracts with a fine toothed •■nmli 
anr| thev were a fair and loRal 
deal for t Hr cit y.

He assured thr SuprrvjMora "I 
are nn lej:al hlorU" (o assessment 
nf thr taxes in dursllnn from the 
Giants A spokesman for the hall 
rliih said It expe«te#Gto pay Its 
share nf property taxes.

H n r k n e v ,  r n r l n e r s
( i a i i i  S r c o m l  S p o t

TYn A If X Hackne\ of the Man 
Chester f'otrntrv f'luh and his three 
vounp pnrtneps plsred second in 
the f'ro Junior Tournament vea 
terda\ at ilhraham, Ntnx» Mark 
nê  shot a one niulrr par 71 tn tiie 
7>r'\ sanclionetj o'eni 
"Ttecl .^nufli F̂ oh Serlert and Stan 

M-eFarland teamed v̂ 'ith the pri-\ 
tr lorn in a hvf under par Best 
Ba 11 S( ni e of t>7

New York, Jul.v 15 i/T)— 
Kven the last place An- 
Ifples'noflffers still talk abo\it 
winning Uie National heaRiie 
pennant in the wild race that 
iiad only a fil.j-jfanie span 
from ton to ht)ttoni today.

.Nfiluidy wtil «<1nnl hf raii’l win 
It Optimism bubbles from the 
nimilh of every nmiiager In the 
lenjtue. M «eeni» alf riRbl ex"perl 
the second half of the aeaaob to 
hp lieller than the firat. A, Otri- 
cmnati apy iiisiata Wairen OlleH. 
tlu' leaa'ie preaident, la drawing | 
U|i plana for an eight-game play- 
oil. • I

I’eihiipa Danny Mill laugh o f, 
I’jllahuigh aaid It beat with: |
' I'here laii t a hat pin long enough 
for me to rl.«k plrklng a wlrfner." | 

Waller Alston, Ixia A n g e l  e i  
maiiagriv called lit fJeneral 'Man- , 
Hger K. .1. iBii/./.yi Bavaal lo is
sue H Joint slalenient when Ihe ! 
Associated I’ resa asked for the 
Dialger views. |

' In a race aa close' as this." i 
wrote . Alston and BavasI like ! 
Hodgera and Hamiheralein. "thia | 
IS no time for pajiie even when | 
you are in eighth place. We have 
had more than our share of in- | 
Jiiriea... we alao have had sev- 
eial tnen In iimiaiial slumps. Ws - 
have, svery reagon to believe we 
will have a blighter aecoiul half 
of the seaaoii and wt have roiifi- 
dence we can still flMla|) on lop ' j 

And in Ihe upper echelon of Ihe | 
leiigiie, both Bill Itlgiiey of second . 
plac e .*lan Kranclaco and Fred ■ 
Haney of front riiiming Milwau
kee express c onfidence.

"We have W'lllle Maya and our 
rookies have been doing a great j 
Job." said riignev. "If they con- | 
tinue to carry the load, we could i 
go kll Ilia wav W.e'll need good ; 
pilrhlng this second half. We have i

•■v'shtage over Milwaukee. Every*- 
' ' club haa a chance and we’re cer

tainly In 'it. We've had lot* of 
help from rookiea like Curt Flood, 
and Gene Green. Our pitching ha* 
been improving and established 
star* like Btaii Muslal, Don Blas- 
Ingame and Ken Boyer are doing 
good Jobs. ''In a tight race like 
thia. bench depth and pitching 
could decide i t '- and we're In as 
good a position aa anyone.,"

General .Manager Roy Harney of 
the Phillies doean't take--a back 
seat to anyone in backing up his 
team,

"We will go as far aa oiir pilch- 
lug will lake ua." said Harney, "We 
rcilamly can win it all. The club* 
had wonderful spirit. lEdi Boiichee j 
haa given us a tremcndoiia lift and j 
i.farli 3awalaki has done a fine j 
Job splilting the catching with Stan j 
Isipata We have Ihe beat bench: 
since I'Ve been with Ihe club which 
enablea Mayo .Smith lo maneuver a 
little bil. We re very opiiniiatie."

Hll.l. RIG.NKV 
'We Hn\e .Maya’

a good spmi on Hus club. . . they 
never give up."

Msney ssid flsllv the Braves 
would win Rgain when inlervievv- 
ed in April. )■)« doesn I bsek down 
now.

"Sure I think we 11 win." he 
ssid. "Whoever wins il has to 
i»eal us and I don't thing there's 
anolher club that can do that. 
This is s great hall club which 
we proved last year. We could do 
with a few less Injiinea biit.we "il 
he all right."

St. Ixmta also continues to talk 
pennant (fenersi Manager Bing 
lievtne had this comment:

"The best picluie of the Na
tional lyiague IS that Ihe last - place 
club la not only a contender hut 
has sn overwhelming sesson sd-

MAYO SMITH 
‘Optimistic'

Btrdl* Tabbatta, the. Cincinnati 
manager, comment's that the rede
signed Redlef«"ncn^ are a '•defen
sive ball club." *
. "I  think the pitching staff is good 

ehough to get ui to .500," said 
Birdie, "Whatever we get over .500 
will be dORtrlbuted by the hittera. 
Our improvement has been pitch
ing. Bob Piirkey^had done a good 
Job, Joe Nuxhall, Hapvey Haddix 
and Brooks Lawrence are doing 
well, Hal Jeffcoat’ and Willard 
Schmidt are good tn relief.

"We expected to be a defensive 
club and we are. If we hadn’t 
added Purkey, Haddix and Schmidt 
and had the same type of hitting 
we had last year, we’d still be in 
trouble.”

Bob Scheffing of the aurprislng 
Chkago Cubs expects even more 
Improvement in Ihe second half.

" I ’d have to say we made fiiille 
sn Improvement," he said. "We 11 
do bejler'the second half. During 
the fiist .half of the season only 14 
complete (fame* > were pitched 
again*t It*. We re *econd In the 
league In rtlna scored.

"Pitchtng was olir weakneaa ear
lier but it's getting better. Dick 
Droll's coming around and Moe 
Drabowakl has won hia last four. 
I think we ll do better. "

Danny .Mitrtaugh whose* Plllg- 
burgh club has been roving all over 
Ihe standings in the first half, aeea 
a need for some steady hilling.

"Once we start hilling aa a unit 
I tn sure Ihe Pirates can move for
ward and cause conalderahlf froti- 
hle.' he aaid Td al.so like to see 
a bolstered defense

' As - for Ihe pennant race, I 
can I see a pushover in Ihe entire 
league. Our league haa Iremendoiia 
balance and there la a lot of good 
pitching on every club. It is go
ing to be very difficult for any club 
to put together a prolonged win 
streak. With Ihe field bunched as il 
is right-now there isn't a hat pin 
long .enough for me to risk picking 
a winner."

V'> ’ zi
- ; v |

— WALX-AI-'iTON 
‘N'b Time for Tanic'

T H E

Herald Angle
E A R L  Y O S T

S ^ r t i  Bditiir

B ig  O e tn a n d  f o r  R S o x ,  Y a n k  T ic k e t s
Biggest crowds of the season are expected at Yankee Stifdi- 

um on Fridaynight, Aug. 8, Saturday afternoon.Aug. 9 and 
Sunda.v afteraoon, Aug. 10 when the Yanks entertain Boston. 
Bob Fishel of the Xahkee publicity department reports a 
heavy advance of ticket sales for all three dates. Several hun
dred Silk Towners will be.pn deck for each of the three dates. 
The rival clubs will play a tw in-e-------------------— _ _ _ _ _  , ■

Cubs in First Division 
Anti Shoot for Pennant

New >'(irk, Jul.v 15 t/l’ i N'liii couldn't hear llic  snickt'i'.s 
l ot' llip laugli.s wlien .Manager lloli .SchPl'fing allow rd a.s liow 
his ChicHgo riiliR conld he .shooting for Ihe .National l,eague 
Itennanl. Ihil who vvas il who chilled Ihe Philadelphia Phil-
ilfw’’ 'Hi#* .4 lift wtio s thxi xil • • '■ ------------------------- -----------------
tin' In Uiinl plnrf, |nxt 2'^ RR'iirg 
nti\' of Oisl ? 'FUr F*iii>«,

'Hits 11 l1if unit of i«tf‘ In uhiili 
M (tub I nil win thipo in n in\\ nml 
juiiip two fmnitlonn In thr ntninl 
lnt:n. And thr ('iilin hn\o dfinr |n.it 
tiuit inovinj; up fioin fifth with n 
nwrrp of Ihn Innt three In n foiit- 
i:ninr net with thr Phlln, who hnd 
won II of iltfir prevlmin 14 niul 
hndn't )on(; (hree RfrRlEhl In a 
month.

'The ( ’ultg, wtio lin\’# flninhrd In 
nrvenlh or eiRhlh pint® kmj: 
enouK** (di n mnrlu«K^
Kninrd their hint ext?'A-inniii)j vli

pefl. diove Ui ftnir tuns, two with 
hin 201h horner, (He hit only 19 in 
hln thrrr previous nmjor lengur | 
sen son,XI. j

Hale l^ni^n two-out giiiElr ncor* , 
rii thr IvinK Min in the ninth after 
floiyl. Walla and Kinlr Banka hint 
hit. aurrraalve tlmihloa off Faiirll 
Rookie (Jlrii Hot)bjp won il. rhih- 
inp A 7-fl rerord aa the Aixth (5ih 
pKrhei' after- Ihe PhllA had armed 
an imeairied nin in the 11th,

HK\VI<;s 12. t.l W 'IS  S— \Ve«
( VivtiiRloii wn.x 4 -for-4 jind drove I

toiv Ainrr |/i«l Sept. R yealerdn.s * in three luna. one nn hia 13lli 
uitli an 11-to driiainn o\er Iheihmnei, ami Jofinny liOf̂ an ripprtl 
(M'.ll.x in 11 innlnK-" 'I3ial pushed i a two-nm .homer aa tlir F-liavrs 
f'tiliiit:o free f»f a Ihinl plnre tielrounted HS hits off [oarr At Wni tli-j 
wiltinlIrHl I/Oiifs while Milwaukee j injjlon iH-.5i and lliiee irjieveia \ 
un*t rr^nmini; first ^plair from San Rot»kie ly*on Wasner bomeird foi 
l•■|nnllx̂ (̂  tiy druhtilnR the fDanlfC'one of the five hila tiro (Jianlxi 
12 3. . . .  maniiKefI off l^w Hurdrtle tX-7t,|

! ,a 9l plat r 1/>g A iiKelf.A only « ' -j | mnv 9-0 agam.xl 'em ainre Sept | 
jfHmr.x ftoni tlir lop hammered | Ift, 1054 It waa Ihe firal time the 
( ’mt tnnati M 5 m Ihe only nlhei NI. lankv ilj;hl-hander, haa pilrheil 
game arhetluled. j conaerutive ( (^mplete RBinea aiiU'e

• • • . j hia hero role in t'he '57 World Re-
<inVH tl, rilll*N 10—The (5iha.;nea. 

who \̂ ê e atxlh After the .lnl\' 4

NATioN*\i. i .r .A o r r
riayiOK their final 

aejiaon, thr Medira upended the 
Manrhratrj- Auto r*arta 12-7 la.al 
niRlit at Buckley Field. Jack M<-- 
Adam and Boti Minney alao made 
their laat atarla aa fntrhera In the 
local pro};nun. coniblmnE to limit 
the Aulomen to aeven hlta. Bob 
Brady cotecled three Mn|?lea for 
the Mrdica and teammate . Billy 
Kunz. stood out al aecond baae. 
Mar Mcfhiiry [mled hta third home 
run and f*aul Wjltielm went three- 
foi-four in A loatnj; i auae.

Mrdira i ............  341 22x 12-A-O
Auto f'arta n o  4Jx 7-7-4 
■McAtIflni. Mlnnev i3i and Wer- 

atle.a, xRrhnrdI, ^ '̂llllelm (4) and 
WhUeaeil.

WIKHK AN I.KAta r: 
StnndiiiRa

W. T( t . ;
SuIllN'Hn N , .......... . . 11 6 ,647
Optri’ Hl .............. . . 10 R • .6'J,5
f*nrluifirt ............ . . 10 7 ..588
F'olire A Km* . . . . .  n .167

finnK, now have won aeven of 
then ..last nine And they h#at the 
FTula the hard way hAmmeriME 
relief arr lUrk Kairell tn a four- 
run nintli that tied it 9-aII, and 
then healuii; Ftav Semproch (II- 
fti. the Nvinnihgeat pitcher In llie

A. liKDtsKfiS 5—The 
rVidRera counted all their runa on 
liomera and. In fact, have homer- 
ed for their laa! 10 runa, all tn the 
four-game sweep of the Flrda t>nn 
7.immer. out a \̂ 'ê k with mjuriea. 
hit a pair runa.

Iragiie on \̂ ■all Moryn a o-run ( Hiarlle Neal rouhted three runa 
dnuVde, |\uth hia I7th. third of the aeriea;

Moi yn. I .ee VN’allA Rr.d .Iolmn\ i and aloiit Rleve Rilko helled hia
florv! tmmered friv the ( ’uba. \\‘ho i gevent.h, art nm.t againal hia ex-
Mailed 9-3 at, one point apainat j malra Southpaw Johnny F''txtrea
ainrter l>on <’ardwell VN'alta, I  (9-Ri won it \silh relief help, while
w ho^e ron^ecutive hit at i eak : 10-fta me winner Boh Ihirkey loat
leat hed eijrht before ha waa atop-| hia aixth.'

.Toe r*rnnin and Bucky Harri 
n nn A merit..in l.eHKue pennant 
u'lih Mk«» ttiffeienl rluha ( ‘ rontn 

^manapr.) tpr. 1933 WaaluiiKlnn and 
]94n Mnslt'ii leama Harna let! 
thr nnrt M'25 \\’HaliinRton and
1947 Nr'v York Yankera to \-ic- 
ton ea

Ijfist MighTs Fights

. Starling Linriips AtinoiiiireJ
' I (Fr Doiikev S4>flbali loni^hl

< 'a i Mielo ( 'pet a 1.31
Tmi

Np-.i V'ork
Np'* York oil t juiinl rd A 
12^ '; Nrw ■̂ork. in

Nevt. ririp,;inx InnlwMjj 
burn Ftriti.xh Hmidiiiak

Pupa *kno. krd r>uI I \ c\
Nr'» Orleana 9

Oakland Cahr , Alex
20ft Arprnlmn outponjtrtl 

19"iM. .San Kiami*
^̂ ’lchlla Kan r»an

190 \\n’liita. knockrd^ niM 
.la.Nprt 190 Iiiiluth 3

AllintH Arlluii iVtsli'v i;.'d 
Crrte.a, I.a outpointed Ike VanRhn. 
Miami 10 iWeightg unavailable i.

Mllrif 
Ruhrn 

m in 
1 t'ultr, 

1 ton

Starluijc hneiipa have heej) an- 
! pounced forx tonigh't'a MO\“filv Don
key Rofthall game between mem- 
bera nf the !''oli( e and Fire I'epart- 
menta at Robertann PAik The ad
vance aale. of lickela indicate au
nt tier banner i io\wt Tor thr conteaf 
who h la ‘echednletl to alai t at 8 15. 
Rrvei al hiindi ed fana wit neaaett la.al 
veni'a hilnnnua. rvlu.hilion which 
waa won by tlir rnlii'e, l-O on a 
aeven! b Inning home run, '

(Nmftdent of lepeatniK Ual aum- 
. mer'a tmimpti, the Police Defiarl* 
I ment‘will have Hank (;Hunidei at 
fir'.at baae, Walt Kerguaon at aei'- 

: ond. Gharlle .Mm neau at abortatop, 
.lohn HuRhea at the hot lornei. 
Al Scahlea in leftfleld, Alan Smitli 

I tlbe alar of Ihe 19.57 ahow» In ceii- 
Itei f̂ield and hlR Kenn.v Barker In

TONITE!
Donkey Softball Game

P O L I C E  vs. B R E  D E P T .

ROBERTSON PARK 
GAME STARTS 8:15 P.M.

A d u lH  S t.O O  C h lld r tn ilE  and Undar M e .

BENEFIT rOLICE A^D FIRE DEPARTMENTS’ 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATipN

' nRhlfteld Billy ('onk \Mll' aerve 
up the "puddtn ha^' to catcher 
I.ee Frarchla.

The Firemen, who liave waited 
patiently for an entire year to 
with an infield made up o,f Al 
Uunther at flrat. John Rlvoaa Bt 
aecond. Roy StraUon at abort and 
Hill Sherman at third Fimer Ven- 
nait atari in leftficid. Ken
Munroe will be in center and F.d 
McGregor will open In righlfteld 
Dull l\ iSpilballj Fogarty haa been 
nominated to pttcli, With f'lnky 
Pohl lanoUier outatamling rider 
hiat yoari donmnj; mitt and maak.

Ticketa for the Ranie will be 
available at the ballpark and all 
pioceeitn will be turned ov<*r to 
help maintain the numeroua athlet
ic aitivitlea oi'Kiuuz.ed and app- 
porteit by Hie aponaiiiinR f'ollce Ifr 
Fire slunior Alliletic A«an

Since Donkey Softball haa pn»ve 
VmuatnR t«> the adultx i\s well a.a 
tha children, fana are 'le.mimled 
tn Ret to (he park earlv ainCe the 
aealinR capacity la limited and the 
Hjame a'lwaya d r a u *  tapa<ity 
croNMia.

'raking ailvantage of Gail Ho- 
heiiUiala wildneaa. Suillvan’a Red 
ami \5’hile Stand moved into ftr.at 
place la.at night with a lop-atded 
9-1 win over Pollee A- Fire at Wail- 
<le|l FlJ*Id 'I’he winner'a Kiank 
Kopcha helped hia own lauae with 
three hlt.a and five runa hatted In 
while holding PArF to three aafe- 
t lea

In the event of a three-way tie 
for firal place Manrhealer Parkade 
will play .Manch-eater Optical, with 
Sullivana drawin>r a bye before 
meelltiR the uMnner for the leARue 
champlonahip. Remaining gamea 
pair Optical and Parkade tonlg:ht 
and .Sulllvan'a Optical Wedheaday 
mght.

Sulllvan’a ........ .. 341 104 96-2
P Af F ..............  000 010
Kopcha and Rirharri; Hohenthftl 

and Dalton.

in t i*:r n a t h >\a l  i .k a iu  r
The l^wyeia were held to five 

hlta but look Rdvantajfe of 21 
walka and ae>en errnra en route 
to an eaay 19-3 triumph' over

i Norman a |aat night at VerpUnck 
Field. The one-aided context 
waa called after five Inninga he- 

jVnuae of rain. Ronnie Willhlde 
homered for the virtora while

' Wood\  ̂ Clark, hanged out a atngle 
; ami a double for outolaaaed Nor- 
! ninn a.
I r.awvofs............  721 .lit -19-5-1
I Norman a ........  030 00 3-4-7
I Craft. I.autenhacli i3> and Rail- 
tentiacb, Kngleaon i3 i; Tybur. 
Ruaao (3) and Siillivam

F.xlra Kef Added 
For Mai Prop;i-aiii

Hsrtfctrrt - • So nisny things can 
happan in a rowdy six-man tag 
team vvrssUing match that extra 
measures wei'p taken today to as
sure some semtjlame of order 
wlten such a hunt will be staged 
at the .Slate Theater lonighL

One referee -w'ill not be enougli 
lo pry the-burpers apart “when the 
unpredictable Graham Brothers 
anil their erstwhile valet. Bobby 

'Davis, tangle with Antonlno Koc- 
( a. Luts .Martiner. and Miguel 
I’ ere/., his Puerto Rican partners. 
Sn Promoter .Sam (liilino has gone 
for an extra t'-note to have Bolo 
Makawa double tn brass and act 
ss a second refere* in the wild 
and woolly match.

Hakawa vl11I first engage Karl 
Von He.ss in the semi-final, and 
then the Judo expert from Ha
waii will lake on the role of an 
arbiter . assisting Ihe official as- 
.signed by-the Conn. Athletic Com
mission.

The Hawaiian, a powei fully 
built man, has acted—ite a gu?sl 
referee in Just such matches inan.V 
time* before. He* one of the few 
who can deal with the big, bad 
beliemoths of the mat,

.Skiî l. JAwrpny, ti.e malevolent 
one who hierally uses his clean- 
skaven skull as a weapon, takes 
nn Arnold .Skaaland in tme of the 
prelims, The other pairs Buddy 
Rosen and Harry Lewla.

There are 4,000 aeata in that 
j coolly comfortable ahow s p o t  
I turned Into a wreelling arena for 
I the occasion.

! PItIburgh'a IfilO football team j 
I won all nine games played and i 
' held the opposition scoreless. *

Juniors af Home 
To East HarlfOi’d

N'MHling one victory In their 
tn'o remaining gaRMw to clinch 
at least a tie for Xone Two hon
ors, the onee-beaten 5(anchest«r 
.American I.«glnn .limlnrs host 
neighboring East Hartford In a 
0:1.5 contest tonight at Mt. 
Nelai.

Milk Town Coach Wliltey John
son. w ho has giildetl the locals- 
to a One 9-1 won and loat rMMtfct, 
Including an Impressive eight- 
game winning streak. In his first 
season at the h'olni, 1s iindecliletl 
over his pitching choice. Whltey 
nlll choose from among Clyde 
Richard (5-0), Pat .Attstretta 
<2-1), »kl Cain (1-0), all right
handers, and southpaw .Steve 
5te.-\dam (1-0). Jim RotwyTts, 
who performed with Slanehes- 
ler a year ago. Is expecteil to 
pilch for Ihe visitors who have 
already droppe<l 0-2 and 12-0 
ilecisloiis to the Zone Two 
leaulhrs.

Vlancheeter clnsee Its regular 
season against Ro<'Uvllle Siiij- 
dat' at Henrv Park In the WInd.v 
City.

Sports in Brief

Pitching— Whlte.v Ford. Yanks— 
Tle<l for the .-American league 
shutout lead with his fourth, 
hlankliig the M'hltd Sox 5-0 on 
three hits, walking none and fac
ing only SO m en , three oyer the 
minimum.

Hitting— Walk Sloryn, f\ibs— 
Hit a solo home run in an early 
eomehack spurt, then drove In the 
tying and winning runs with a 
dotible for 11- 10, il-lnnlng vletory 
over the Phillies.

B ird 'n  Kye Mnpiv

Bird's eye maple is a variety 
of the wood of sugar maple trees 
which derives ll.s name from spots 
In the grain that look like s bird's 
eye.

.Sydney C'live Steward, 160'j, 
Australia, outpointed Al Williams, 
li’iO'i). lars Angeles. 12.

bill on Aug. 0. That’s the date 
membera of the Knight* of Colum
bus and y>elr friend* will make up 
an excuraiOn aa well a* membera 
of the Rotary Club. Len Yoat 1* 
handling reservation* for the Ro- 
tarlans and Joe McCarthy for the 
Kaceys.

*  •  *

T mo Giant* ^iame4l
Thitd baseman Jose Pagan and 

centerfielder Bob Perry will be 
Springfield Giant atarter* with the 
Northern Division team in the an
nual All-Star Eastern I.,eagu« 
baseball game Monday niglitl' at 
Pynchon Park. Springfield. This 
will be the first All-Star game ever 
played in Springfield in Eastern 
League history.. .Baseball Corner, 
the highly Informative and inter
esting teeve* . program which 
originates Sunday tfight'i in Chi
cago. is played back on film the 
following Sunday night from 5 to 
5 :3 0 ...St. Louis Cardinals will 
conduct a tryout camp July 33-2J 
at Municipal Field, Middletown.

• •
(jiiestiun*, Answer*

The readers write; Did Ted Wil
liam* ever pitch in a regular 
American Iveague baseball game? 
Yes. The Thtihiper tried out his 
arm for two inniitgs 'of..oa*-game 
during the 1940 seaaofi. Me gave 
up thrSe hits, one lim, strucK-oiit 
one batter and had a 4.50 Sarned 
run average, He didn't.w'alk a mah 
and wasn't involvedTn the decision 
. .Can an umptse'lba.seball or soft- 
ball) call .a' pinch batter out for 
not repofting? No. A pinch hitler 
need only report to the sgorer.., 
How many home runs has Ted Wil
liam* hit? Ted started the 1958 
season with 4,56 f.o hi* credit and 
thus far has collected 15 which 
give* him ,471. -

* * . *
Grandpappy Jockey

Orandpappy of active jockeys is 
52-year-old Clatide Hooper, now 
active at NarCagansett Park. 
Hooper, who has been riding 34 
years before many of the men now 
competiting against him Were born. 
Well known Jockeys who 4re "up" 
•fh the age bracket include'Johnny 
Longden at 48, Eddie Arcaro and 
Ted Atkln-son at 42 and Conn Mc- 
CJrearj' at 37. Condition is the big

gest faotor for hi* long servic* 
Hopper declares. ."I don’t believe 
the Russians can beat the United 
States track and field team," 
claims Bob Richards, two-time 
Olympic pole vaulting champion., 
"The Russians are Improving in 
track and field, but I can’t believe 
they have caught li* yet end we 
don’t ever have to let them catch 
us in this sport."

a a a -
A cUa’c  A r b it e r *

Al Bogglni and Sam Vacajiti, 
ihembers of the Eastern Connecti
cut Board of Approved Baseball 
Umpires, are also member* ot th # ^ - 
Central Connecticut Board ahd'^ 
are working in the Hartford Twi
light League this season . . . Sol 
Cohen, major domo at the Moth
er Goose Diaper Service, reminds 
me that he's still a Chicago Ctjb 
fan. He add.s that the surprising 
Bruins could go all the way. Th* 
Chicago club is but t'k  games be
hind the pace-setting- Mllwatike* 
Braves . . .  On the suljjdbt of 
basebail. Jim .Herdic ,.bdck from 
two weeks NatioriaY Gufird d'lty 
at Camp Dnyrr,'N.Y., says tb* 
San FrancUefi Giant* are on Aheir 
way tp the National League pen
n a n t '. . . Which reminds me, 

.wfio-w'*s"the bloke that picked the 
Red Sox to win In the American 
League?

* • •
Fox Guy to Beat
• Guy to beat for the American 
League batting title, Ted Williams 
says, is flttle Nellie FoiC of the 
Chicago White Sox. Fox trails 
leader Vic Power of Cleveland by 
one point. ,328 to .329 at this writ
ing. iVllliams went hltles* yester
day apd hia mark dropped from 
.320 to ".'816 . . . Congratulations 
to Jim Murray, new manager of 
the West Branph of the Savings 
Bank In the Shopping Parkade. 
Jim has been a sports official for 
more than a decade and is. a mem
ber of the Collegiate Board of 
Basketball Official* (East) and 
Ne\>' England Board as well as sec- 
retarv-trea-surer of the Central 
Connecticut District Board , . . 
Sure bet: The 1958 World .Series 
will open Tuesday, Sept.. 30 at 
Yankee Stadium, New York.

Bewildering, Bittersweet Adventures

Superior Court Judge 
Rules Contract Illegal

Lo.s Angele.s. July 15 (>T’)— The Califoinia Di.strict Court of 
Appeal look.s hke the setting for the next chapter in the be- 
wildei ing, bittersweet adventures of Walter O’Malley and his 
storied athletic ttoupe. A Supei’ior Court judge pointed 
O'Malley in that, direction yester-** 
day by ruling that hia contract'

i

Tom Hawkins, Notre Dame's 
biiekelball alai-, hlso is s high 
Ju.mhei on the liack team. in 
baskelball, Hawkins sj^red 654 
pointa Ja.at aeasnii. . 1

William Baliienbiiig, Dartmouth^ 
.awimmei. _ « aa the Junior AAUl  
22()-\anl 'free.atyle champion In 
Hawaii in 19.54.

Dave la-an, .Mnlugan .State's 
1958 Hack laplain, won the Brit
ish Kmplie 44()-yaid huidies title 
in 1954 at Vancouver. B. O.

PAVE and
(COMPAHE OCR I.D\i PRICES)

A M E S IT E  D R IV E W A Y S  
A N D  P A R K IN G  A R E A S

AM . WORK .MACHINE SPREAD 
A M ). POWER ROLLED 
• FREE ESTI51ATES •

Term* Arranged— All W'ork Ouaranteed

G .  m d  H . P A V I N G  and C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O .
> TEL. MI 1-4894 — Ml 9-9TM ^

 ̂ I .  :T. • ' : .

-  hew Ignores Process Server
Frank RInaldo, a procras server, la ignored by Milwaukee pitlcher 
lk>w Burdette as he' warmed tip before, game tn San Francjaco 
yesterday against the Giants, Rifialdo said It was a subpoena 
claiming "bi each. of. contract" In the matter of a wooden Indian 
and a unlfonn. Sam Cohen, San Francisco restaurateur, claims 
that during VRe Milwaukee series. In San Frgikcisco in June. Bur
dette wagered hia World Series imIfoVm against, a Wooden Indian 
t̂ hal the Braves.would sweep the *erie*./  Burijette aaid, "I told 
him If I got the Indian ha could'have tha.awettahlrt and'Shoea I

I-or* In the World Serte*. But we didn't win threie. I didn't 
et the Indian a|M he doesn't get the ahlrt and ahoM." Stadium 

pollcameei eaeoilM RlnaJdo tXe ilaM. (A P  Photofgxi:

foi- a stadium site in Chavei Ra
vine is a.s Illegal as a spitball.

O'Malley Immediatel}' announced 
he Will appeal, first to the District 
Court and then, if necessary, to 
the State .Supreme Court. The 

suits challenging the contract* 
were brought by taxpayers.

The voided contract would have 
('iven the Dodger* a stadium site 
on land now partly owned by the 
.city In Chavei Ra,\*ine - a mile 
from the civic center — in return 
for Dodger-owned Wrigley Field 
and other considerations.

The deal was approved by the 
City Council last fall and bj' the 
voter* in the June municipal elec
tion, but Judge Arnold Praegcr 
f<tmd it legally lacking on four 
cotint*.

For one thing, he said, ■'There 
is nothing in the City Charter that 
i any way indicates that the city 
has the power tc ua«ipubllc fundi* 
for the purchase of any property 
for the purpose of selling it to a 
private person of private corpora
tion for the operation of a private 
busli,eas . . .

‘Tf the city can pse public funds 
to acquire propert,; for the pur
pose of conveying It to a ball club 
. . . then it may use public funds 
to acquire property for the purpose 
of selling it 'for  use as a private 
bowling alley, a private golf 
course, or steel raiHi or hotel'. . ."

Praeger was referring to a com 
tract prorision under- which thi9 
city would tranifer some 1'80 acre*' 
it, already owns in the Ravine, and 
then try to buy son e more to make 
a package of ebotil 300 acres.

Caa‘t Agree In Advance
Another thing the city can’t do, 

the Judge ruled, .is "agree In ad
vance to vacate public streets, re
gardless of public convenience and 
necessity, a* part of a contract 
with a private corporation to do 
so."

Also Illegal.' he said, is a lirovi

adverse findings — the decision 
covered 32 pages -7- O'M a l l e y  
thought he saw a rainbow with a 
pot al the end of it.

Dodgers Have Heme Faith' 
"Elarly settler* found the oveiv 

land trail to the West long and pr- 
duous," he said. "We have 'the 
same faith they hnd. We fully ex
pect all difficulties to be honor
ably reaolved within -the Iqw."

'ITie Dodger president told re
porters: “ I'm quite oplimistlo a* 
to how this matter will be finally 
decided. I am oiptimisUc by nature 
and f(jr a good many years I was 
an attorney by profession. And, 
while I have not studied CaUtor* 
nia law, it appears to m* there 
'are good grounds fop an appeal.” 

O'Malley aaid he would like the 
appeal filed right away but wduld 
leave the matter up to his attor
neys.

He was asked whether h* 
thought • other NaltbnalN League 
clubs, might ask him to get out af 
Los Angeles because of the court 
ruling. ,

"1 see no likelihood of that hap
pening at all," he said, "because 
the National League haa mad* a 
commitment for us to play in th* 
Goltaeum for two years. There i l . ' 
no other matter before the Na- 
tionsi League, until and unless 
something . finally happens to 
change that decision,"

O'Malley did not mention on# 
significant point in favor of kieiW:. 1 
ing a franchise here. This is th* 
fact that the, Dodgers already,' 
havp drawn over 1,200,000 cus
tomers and' visiting ,teams, have.' 
taken away some 4325,000.

NA’̂ IONAL GOLF DAY

Dunedin. Fla. — (NEAI-,—Early 
returns ' indicate that money de
rived from the 1958 National Golf 
Day, June'7, may top 4100,000.

Jtist to show that he could still
sion proPtlsihg that the city would i ■''’*’'4  • J j* ! *K* 0®, Manager
spend up lo two million dollars to ; J-rA” ** (I*4ftyi 0'Doul>of tlje 19.5'8 
get the property In proper shape y*ucouver Mounti'es got a pinch- 
to be transferred — "the manner
in which lucj} money w’ill be spent 
. . . to ,he designated' by the' ball 
chib.”

The manner of expenditure of 
public money is in the nature of a 
public trust,"’ the Judge- said, 
"and cannot be delegated to oth
ers."

, The Council also erred, Praeger 
found, when it agreed to turn over 
half th* mineral revenue that 
might accrue from th* land to the. 
Dodgera tor use in their youth pro
gram. O'Malley w'alved all mineral; 
right* atte^ the contract waa ap
proved but the Judjg* decided to 
boneider* the contract aa It. ap- 
peK M  in th* ordinance ad opM  
by th* Council.

DeqilUl th* Jurtet’s'eehimtnwii
5 ■. '

hit single in the final Pacific Coast 
League game. ' ’ .

0^ - , -
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New York, July 15 Ist'li'hnkee wrecking crew than artthtthird for a- 
this the yegr Whitey Ford, ‘8« bunch. .. , o f a wild -i

. The “  “
hitey

the New York Yankees’ stub
by aouthpaw, finally jvins 207 
He seldom haa looked bett^rf 
since coming up in 1950 and
supplying th<i push Manager Ca.sey 
Stengel needed' for the sechnd of 
hfs eigh^ American League pen
nants. ■ _

The blond' kid v.-hfi'̂ Avaa called. 
Up'from Kansas City (then in the 
American A*«b. I and won nine of 
10 decisions BSyth* Yankees clipped 
DetriJit for Ihe yso pennant, then 
non the clincher in the World 
Series pWeep over Philadelphia, 

•now IsA  veteran of 29, with 102 
victories (n the sack. .,

Yet he neve, haa won 20 In one 
y4ar. In 1956 he won 19 (the Yan
kee* were shut out 1-0 by Balti
more's Chuck Beamon In his last 
shot at No. 20), and arm trouble 
held him to an ll-S  record last 
year.

Ford Is 11-4. now, tying team-- 
mate Bob Turley for the A^shnt- 
out lead with four by blanking the 
Chicago White Sox fi-fi'last night 
on three hits. H^wtfn hia lith' only 
on# daj’ later' In 1956, but he 
should have an easier time getting 
ano^jier' nine with this current

runaws) Yankees pushed 
19 game* ahead, their longest 
tulge of the.season, as Boston re
claimed secon<l place with a 4^  
decision - over Cleveland In 10 in
nings and Detroit slipped to third 
with a 2-1 defeat at Baltiraore. 
Jack Urban, a onetime Yankee 
farm hand, shut out Washington 
4-0 on four hits as the Kanaas Q ty 
A's ended their losing streak .at 
six.

t * *
YANKS 9, WHITE SOX •— 

Hank Bauer’s ninth homer, a lead- 
off shot, and Mickey Mantle's 23rd, 
a "wrong” .field, 410-foot smash 
to left, helped Ford breese Jtr'But 
he wasn't just coasting. >18 stguck 
out two, didn’t w’MJe'a msn and 
faced but 30 bpKen. tjiree over 
th* mlnlmui»!''He retired all but 
one—Shaviff Lollar, -who doubled 
with>Wo out In the seventh—of the 
Jpsf' 20 he saw. '  y '

Early Wynn (8-81 was the loser, 
giving up seven of the Yankees' 
nine-hits for his second consecu
tive defeat since wlnnln'g the All- 
Star game.

•* * a
RED SOX 4 INDIANS 9—The

Red 'Sox. w'ho scored tWo in th?

2-1 lead with the help 
pitch and two passed 

-balls, wrapped it up ea reliever 
Don MoesI walked one to load the 
bases,. then walked plnph-hltter 
Ted Lepeto on a S-2 pitch that 
forced in the winner. Murray w all 
(4-7) won It rellevlhg Dave Sialer 
who gave .way to a stomach ail- 
nient In the fifth. Jim (Mude^k- 
Grant lost it in relief for 
record,

ORIOLES V  Y i^ R S  1—Bob 
Boyd scored bath Baltimore runs, 
doubling ima counting on Gene 
Woodjlwga single In the first, and 
bggflm g'it with hjs fifth homer 

the eighth, Hed Brown (3-0) 
won it, blan)(ing the Tigers on five 
hits over the last 8 1/3 innings. 
Herb Mofford (0-2) was the loser 
in his second major league start, 
first since June 12, 1955. when he 
was with the St. Louis Cardinal*. 

• » •
A ’S 4, 8EN.4TORS Q-o '̂tJrban. 

never beaten .by the Senator, gain
ed a 7-4 record withdits first major 
league shutout,afi'd fourth victory 
over Washipglon since breaking 
in last season. The A's hit loser 
Pete Rfi'mos (7-7) for three run* 
in the f)r*t on Pyeston Ward's two 
run double and hBI single by Har-

NaHoiut) Lceigu* 
Yesterdev’s -RMiUts

Chicago 11, Philadelphta lO -ill
Innings).

Los Angeles 8, 
Mihvauklie 12. f

iSnatl 5. • 
' Francisco 8.

MiKtfaukee . . .  
'8an FranciaCb
Chicago ..........
St. L o u is ........
Philadelphia .. 
Pittsburgh . , .  
Oincinnati; . . . .  
Lob Angeles

G am ^
<■'. •" 'staiidlBg*

W L Pet. GB 
43 36 .544 —- 
44138 .537 >4
4SA1 .512 2H 
39 38 .50* 3
38 39 .494 4
39 43 .476
37 42 .46%.
38 44

\College Coached" Vr^e Speed-Up Garries
—7’"’------- — ........................................... f-

Spprt Schedule

Amherst, Mass., July ^.45 (Jb—^Eckley sakL "He recalled some^batter so^that t̂he latter can 
OoUtg* coaches have ̂ stumbled on ■*" * “ •*
“spe^d-upi''' nilegAfi shave 30 min
ute* , o ff  ̂  Wiigthenlng baseball

**^ S ln a tion  of warmUps during 
4t''cont*at, simplification of thpTn- 
tentlonal walk and substitute'run
ner* fbr every pitcher are'part of 
the program which camb out of a 
casual conversation. '

Paul fiekley aa8 Joe Justice, 
varsity eoe<(hes 'at Amherst and 
Rollina, reMdotlvieJly, - cboked up 
the rules Miia spring and though 
application ha* been limited in- 
quiiige have been received froKt 
the MUlonal Asiociation o f , Pro- 
ffiMlonal Baseball Clubs.

"Justice and 1 were talking in 
Florida this sfirlng about wa.vs th 
cut down '  delays In the game,"

■tiding Tony Kubek of the Yankees upsets Whit* Sox shortstop Luis Aparicio (11) but fall* to pre
vent completion of double play in third inning of gam* in Yankee Stadium yeaterdav. Mickey 
Mantle, who had grounded to second bsseman Nelson Fox, was doubled at fi/st. Yankees won 5-’o 
behind White>b Ford's three-hit pitching. (AP Photofax).

Duaty Softball l«a gu e
The British American Club 

knocked 'Rainbow from the un
defeated ranks last night by the 
score of -6L;̂  at Robertson Park; 
Th# score was 3-2, BA’s, in the 
fourth inning with a tight pitch
ing duel going on between Pal 
Bolduc and Jack O'Coin. In the 
top of the fifth, Bolduc led off with 
a single and Sam Harrison hit into 
a fielder's choice play. Harold 
August wMked and Dick Krlnjak 
hit a three.-ruh homer to rlghtfleld 
which iced the game for the vic
tor*. All of the hit's in the well- 
played game were singles with the 

,, jesception of Krlnjak’s homer. Jim 
Mc(Arry snd Bolduc both collected 
two hit* for the BA’s.

BA’ s ................201 030 0-^6-6-0
Rainbow ......... Oil 000 0—2-5-2
Bolduc and Krinjak; O’Coin and 

Gagnon.

Kell Venturi Likes Yale G>urse 
And Wins Nephrosis Tourney

New Haven. July 15 (4b — Ken^ 
Venturi had his first look at the 
formidable Tale golf course' yes- 
tei'day and liked what he-saw.

He carded a. four-imder-par 32- 
34 66 to win the second annual
Nephrosis Golf tournament and 
$300. The youthful Californian also 
teamed with . three amateurs lo 
lake pro-amateur honor# with a 
four-way best ball of 60.

Proceed* are to go to the 
Nephrosis Socletv of Chhnectlcut. 
Nephrosis is a disease of the kid
ney.

Most of the pro* who tried'their 
luck over the par 34-38—70, 6.628- 
yard Yale course had.played in the 
Insurance City Op<th which ended 
Sunday In Wethersfield,

Two strokes behind Venturi we* 
Bob Wetson of Ardsley on Hudson 
wlto 33-35 - -68 for second place 
$240. Tqrnmy Jaebbs of Whittier. 
Calif., a former tlSGA juiiior 
(thampion, waa next with 33-38--69 
for $210.

Gary Player of Johannesburg. 
South Africa, look fourth place 
with 37-33—70. It earned lym $180.

Miteff in BraMj 
But Gets Verdict Mojor L«ogu«

s s s s s L e c i d « r f = = :

■ In the nightcap the Telephone, 
Coi outlaatea Fln*8t 135, 14-12 to 
give the Idle Merines undisputed 
poaaeasion of fourth place In the 
standings. The Telephone scored 
three big runs in the top 6f. the 
seventh to bteak an 11-11 tie and 
the game ended ŵ hen Rowe 
Wheeler got FlnaSt’s Bill Kelley 
to fly out to centerfleld with run
ners on second and third. Ron 
Buckminister and Joe Hahn hq)n- 
ered for their reapective clubs. 

Telephone ...33 0  050 3*-14-14-5 
Finast 135 ..102 323 1- 12-20-4 
TV^eeler and LaPine; Stalger, 

Hahn (7) and Ooehring.
CRtTRCH SOTTBAIX U5AOUE 

The once-beaten Teachac* picked 
up their lOth victory last night by 
romping to ff rouiTng 25-4 con- 

. quest of Libert})̂  Mutual at Charter 
Oak Park. Dave Dcximan and Bob 
Buckley both hit two homers for 
the vtctore'Who'eollectdd a  whop- 

'Mfig total o t 37 bingles. Jim Bre- 
-tinski .ergehed .five hits for th# 
^front-runhing Teachers. For, the 
-loaer*, ' George Lewis and Fred 
^laixlnser earn had two a*Lfetles.
 ̂ Teachers 11 00 M 

;  UbtttY - V ; 1 Off 0 30-i 4 i^ ^  
- tJaaleltbii, Youngenpan. (6> and i 
•.Bnggs; -Lowery, Antonakea (5): 
^aad Smith. , ' 1 ‘

7 .Ivan Parke, trainer fqr Main* 
rObance Farm, was America'a laad- 
-lag JackfF m 1993 and 1994.

Oakland, Calif.. July 16 (4*i — 
Argentine heavyweight Alex Mit
eff, who won his West Coast de
but tn a brawling battle with Reu
ben Vargas last night, may make 
a return engagemdnt. .

Matchmaker'Don Chargin, who 
set up the Mltetf-Vargas fight, 
ssid after the 10-rounder that he 
hoped to bsve the big South Amer
ican back .again sbon.

Mentioned as a poatibM oppo
nent was Mike DeJohn* who 
knocked him out in one round at 
Syracuse Oct. 9.

Before 3.650 paying customere 
whp brought a gross of $12,200, 
Miteff scored with left hooks to 
the San- Franciscan's body and 
head to win a unanimous verdict.

Twice he wa*'penalised for low 
blows.

Vargas also drew w*ri)ings'from 
Rei'eree Tony Bosnidi fo - butting 
and wrestling, ..

Pep Bout Thur*day
Norwood, 3(aaa., July 15 OP)— ' 

Rain has forced postponement of 
the Willi* P«p-Bbbby BcU flght 
card at the Norwood Arens until 
,Thuraday. The'ahow was'scheduled 
'last, night The featherweight fea* 
ture ^ ta  th* veteran formar 
tHUst from Hartford, Conn., 
againat BpU from Toungatowa, 
Ohio.

Gal. Brmar. managtr of th# 
Birmingham Barona of the South
ern- Aaan.; formerly coached abccar 
a t  Balttmega tXtit^htnNtr.

'Natianal Ijeague 
Batting—Muslal, St. -Louis, .364 ; 

Mays, San Frantjisco. .341; Dark, 
Chicago, .333; Ashburn, Philadel
phia and Skinnai;,'Piitaburgh, .823.

Runa Batted.In—Th'oifias. Pitts
burgh, -72; Banks, Chicago, 67; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 57; Ander
son. Philadelphia, 56: Walls. Cbi- 
cago and Spencer, .San Francisco, 
52.

Home Runs Thomas, Pitte- 
burgh, 26: Banks. Chicago, 23; 
Walls, Chicago, 20; CepedA San 
Francisco, 19; Neal, Los Angeles, 
Mathews. Milwau'kee'.-and' Boyer, 
at. Louis. 17. ‘
nr ■ . .Amerteaa League

Battings-Power, Clevcisnd, .329; 
Fox, Chicago, A24; Runnels, Bos
ton and Kuenn. Detroit, .321; Cerv, 
Kanaas Clty.'.819.

Runs Batted ln--Jcnsen, Boa- 
ton." 76; O rv , Kansas City; 63; 
Slevera and Lemon, 'Wa4hington, 
52) Lollar. Chlcailo, 49. - 

Horn? Runs—Jensen, Boston, 26; 
Cerv, Kansas Cllr and Mantle, 
New York, 28; Slevers. Washing
ton. 20; Trtandoa, Baltimore and 
Lemon Washington, '16.

Today’s Gantee 
Milwaukee at, St, Louis. (N) — 

Jay (3-3) vs. Ma^lie (3-2).
Pittsburgh-fit Los Angeles (N ) 

—  Kline^l9-9) v*. Drysdsle (4-9).
Philadelphia at Ssn Francisco 

CS})'— Roberta (7-8) v*. MeCor- 
rrfick 16-1).

Only Games Sclteduled.
Tomorrow’s Gamee 

Otnclnnati at Clticago (2). 
Philadelphia at San Francisco. 
Milwaukee at .St. Louis (Nl.  
Phtlsburgh al Los Angeles (N).  

-American I-eaglie 
Y'esterday'e Reetilu 

Boston 4, Cleveland 3 (10 In
nings).

Baltimore 2. Detroit 1.
New York 5, (Dh’icago 0.
Kansas City 4. Washington 0.

Standing*
. W. L. Pci G.B i

New Y o r k ........ .54 27 .667 —
Boston ...............41 40 ,506 18
Detroit ...............40 40 ,500 13‘ a j
Kansas City ..39 41 .488 14>j !
Chicago ..............39 43 .47* 15 ', '
Baltimore .........38 42 .475 15'- !
Cleveland.............39 4.5 .464 16'-, j
Washington , . .35 47 .427 19 ', ^

Today's Game* I
Detroit at New 5’ ork —Lary (6- 

8 ) vs. Monro* ( 1-0 ). I
CTsloago St Baltimore Wilson i 

(7-7) ys, Portocarrero (7-6i. |
Cleveland at Washington. ( Ni — ] 

Score (2-2i v*. Kemmerer 1.5-7 ), i 
Ksnsas City.at Boston. (N) — 1 

Her)>*rt (3-4) v*. Sullivan (7-2). I 
Tomorrow's Games !

Chicago at Baltimore, f9 TV:i- 
Night I.

Defroit al New 5’ nrk, (N).  
Cleveland at Washington (N).  
Kansas (?lty at Boston. (N).

Young Jockey 
Saddl es Four 
Race Winners

New York, July .15 if) -It wasn't 
fate brother. It was long, hard 
practice eesaione. Hours of father
ly advice and e^erience sine* thi 
walking stage. This was the com
bination that gave apprentic* 
Jockey Jack Iwanard four winners 
at Jamaica yesterday.

The Hollywood scenarios would 
have It happening on hia firat day 
in the eaddle when the family need
ed the dough to stave off disaster. 
None of this baideidash for the ITv 
year-old Renton, Wash., native.

"I'Ve ridden hors'es as long ss I 
can remember before I could 
talk." Jack said today.

His father, John, a Jockey from 
19SS to 1941. nodded assent.

fitarteiit at Eight ‘
"We chrlalened him a jockey,” 

he said. "When he was eight yeisre 
old I atai;ted putting him on two 
horses every morning.'! taught him 
all 1 knew,- long ago."

He is the leading apprentice at 
Jamaica with six first* In 41 
mounts, and 1$ others in the 
mone.v. Eddie ^rceto is th# leader 
with i7. firsts, with Manuel Yacasa 
lied with I-eonard for runnerup 
•pot.

The youngeter had to itirvlv* a 
foul claim to get hit fourth winner 
aboard Decimal t$6.46) In the Ja
maica feature. HI* other flrata were 
Elliots Dream ($3.70) and Did Win 
I $13.50) (or a $27.40 dally double, 
and Mrs. T. ($3,801 in the third 
race.

Not to lie outdone in the head
lines bv a mere human being. Bold 
Ruler started eetling hia eight* on 
a healthy Saturday racing card at 
Monmouth Park, with aid from 
Trainer Sunny Jim Fltealmmona. 
The Ruler wae nominated* and top 
weighted at 134 . pounds for tb* 
$1()<).000 Monmouth H a n d l e *  p. 
with Iron Lelge.' 1957 Kentucky 
Derby winner, and Promleed Land 
llkel.v competitor*.

Othenr NemMeted
Gallant Man and Round Tab)* 

also were nominkted but both fig
ure to be engaged elsewhere. Gal
lant man headed the list for the 
$100,000'Closing day Simset Handi
cap at Holiyivood Park Saturday 
while Round Table, beatan Satur
day in the W’grr*n,,.W.rl8 ht at Ar
lington Park in Chicago, waa dpwn 
for Arlington's $75,000 added Lau- 
renca Armour Memorial'Handicap.

Round Table I* expected, to get 
his biggest bbtlle from Clam, who 
arrived at Arlington yesterday set 
for the Armour. Bemburgoo, tvho 
beat 'Roiimf Table Saturday, is 
ajad entered in the' Arlington 
event.’

Yeatsrday'i feature winners in-; 
chided: Due de Richmond ($4.20)1 
one of Eldpn Ne)$on four wlrnera 
at Delaware Park; Burdette 
($6.40) et Arlington; Happy Danc
er ($6.80.1 at Narragans^t Park;, 
and El BermeJo ($16.60) at Mon
mouth Park.

IKihgi agfie in a '^m'e he had 
played,x20 years ago and we de- 
cidet^to Sit down and see what 
covtUI be done."
'  Tli* following emerged:

1. No pitcher warmups , In a 
game. The pitcheV can remain 
sharp by throwing near the dug- 
out while his team Is-at bat.

2. No tossing the hall arcitind
the infield betW'cep Outa. '

3. No defensive pyactlc* be
tween half innings.

4. A pitcher who gets on base al
ways has a substitute runner for 
h(jfn without losing hi* right to 
stay ln.,the game. In this way the 
pitcher always is fresh and ready 
to go t̂ ’hen hi* side is retired.

5. The umpire is told when a 
team wants lo intentionally walk a

awarded first base without the 
formality of having the pitches de
livered to him.

Eckley said Amherst tfitt Rollins 
put- the rules into practice and the 
resulting contest was completed In 
on* hour, 35 minutes.

‘T tried to get our opponents to 
agree to the plan When 'js-e re
turned North," Blckley added, "but 
they seemed to think I had an ul
terior motive. Brown was willing 
but our game was rained' out." 
American International was the 
only team to go along with us."

FRESH dozen '
Baltimore (NEA) — Twelve Na

tional League player* made their 
first appearance in this year's All- 
Stsr baseball game.

Today
Parkade ve. Optical, 6 — ' Wad

dell Field.
Green Manor ve. Morlarty’a, 6—  

Buckley Field. i
Ansaldi's va. A$bS, 9 —  V*^> 

planck Field.
Bankers vs. Elks, 6:15 —  Q u iv . 

ter Oak.
Center Congo*. ve..T«mpl0, ,9:15
Charter Oak. ' *'

Redlegs vs. Pirates, 9 '-r- Buck- I 
land.

Phillies vs. Red Sox. 8 — C3i$ir- 
ter Oak., - "

Donke.v Softball Gama, 9:15— 
Robertson Park.

tVednesday, July 19
West StderS vs.'N orth Ends, 

8:15 - Mt. Nebo.
Naasiffs vs. Ponticelll's, 6 — , 

West Side Oval.
Marines'vs. King'S: 6tl5— Rob

ertson Park.

OK HI8  OM74 V-

 ̂ Oakland, Calif. —(NEA) —Alex 
aOtair, Aigentifio ksavywaighL 
will r i f i i  hia own contraeta in tbs 
future. Freddie Fierro will be In 
bis eomer.

John DeMbrtt, kUlwaukoq bonus 
player, ig  playing th* outfield for 
Ui* 'Atlanta C r a ^ r s .  - .

Y e a t r r d a y 's  H o m e r s

(Season total in’ pareiitheMs)
- Amerlraa League 

Mantle, Yankees 123)
Bauer, TMkeca it)
Brown, Indians (ii ..........
Boyd, Oriole* (81 
'  Nattoosl League 
Walls, Cubs taoi.
Moryn, Cubs-(If)
Goryl, cubs (4)
Neal, Dodger* (17)
Zimmer, Dodger* 9 (8)
BUkb, Dodgera (7)
Covington, Bravo* (1$)

. Logan, Bravea (9i 
Wagner, Giants ( »  «

Major laagu* baasff are 18 inek- 
aa aquaro and batwaan UuM and 
ftva iaebaa in tklekneaa. j

T in t s

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
A$k us about it !

Here are buy-now
savings you can’t

$

afford to miss!
60th ANNIVERSARY

we’re celebrating with the
LOWEST PRICE THIS YEAR

on our biggest seller in 
the popular 6.70 X 15 size.

<8> SUPER-CUSHION by

o o o d / I t e a r  

$ 'i  ^ 9 5
NEW 
LOW . 
PRICE

47* I II MKk.iS•.WMrf. ftai III
m4 rmsHM* Hr.

You tan be lure of thit-r-you’re courting trouble 
If your tirei are worn tbifi. We can replace your 
danigeroui imoothiei at an unbelievably small 
cost, thankt to Goodyear’i 60th Anniveriary prices 
— I'he lowest in m on th i! Take the 3-T 
Super-Cuihion for example. It’s a value all the 
way. 3-T Cord Body for luperior luength. Eg- 
eluiive Stop-Notch tread delign for tight traction 
in any direction. Better iwitch before thoie thin- 
ikini let you down!

FOUR for only •U* a week!

.Here’s a great value!
.̂00 X 16 Super-Cushions

$ - 1 1 9 5

Don’t mbs this 6.70 x 15 tire 
value if you r̂ive a pre-1957 
mddel of Plymouth, Ford, 
Chevrolet, Nash or Studebaker!
Your old tires may mak̂  the 
D O W N  PAYMENT!

__________ __  SEE US AND SAVE!.
M O R I  K O P L i  R I D I  O N  O O P P Y I A R  T I R i f  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H I R  K I N D !  -

I " ■ ‘ ' ’ .

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE

for older models of 
Plymouth, Ford, 
Qhevrolet, Naeh, 
Studebaker
$-T msahs Tripis-Tsmpered 
for greeter resiliency and 
etrchgth. Rune cooler, too I

MiAodl Mt>.if^plwiuu.
>*•

rnui fO i dNir 9i,$$ $ w ik i

7 1 3  M A IN  S T . ^ 1  9-S390

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
 ̂ 342 [ .  C E N T E R  ST.— M l 9 -018 7

JACK'S ATLANTIC
70 4 M A IN  ST.— M l M 2 3 2

JOHNNYS ATUNTIC
218  W . M ID D L E  T P k E . - ^ l  9 .I3 0 2

BILL’S MOCILE SERVICE
13 4 E . C E N T E R  ST.— M l 9 -1 3 1 7

WYMAN’S OULF STATION
24 M A I N  S T .- 4 4 I  3 -18 0 3 !

DON WILLIS OARAOE
T i  M A I N  S T.— M l 9-4S31

295 S R O A D  ST.— M i 3-5179

EHLER’S ATLANTIC STATION
12 8  E . C E N T E R  S T . ^ 1 3 -1 4 7 7

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
4 11 W . C E N T E R  ST.— Ml 9-81 SO

RUFINI’S SERVICE STATION
" l i t  C E N T E R  S T ..1 4 4 I 9-8279

BUHRER’S S H EU  SERVICE
*5 3  C E N T E R  ST-— M l,9 -8 128

KEN’S BARABE
A N D O V E R — f l 2 r * 2 2 7

BROWNIE’S SHELL SERVICE
275 M A I N  S T - 4 4 1 '3 .1 2 7 2

0RISW0LD*S SERVICE STATION
174 WEST C IN T IR  si;,— M I M 4 H ^

/ D
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MQN. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

rOCB UOUPBKATIUN WILL 
BE AJFPREUUTED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Trailers 6-A
MOEILEHQMES -  Fumitur* tak
en as down payment on mobile- 
hornet. Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jensen’s, Inc. (always 
reliable) 94 Park Road. West 
Hartford,’ AD 3-6214 or (JA -9-4479.

.Monday through flaturdayi 9 to 8. 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday 
evening.

ONE WHEEI- la m p  tralfcr. May 
be aoeti at 71 Wells i^., or rail Ml 
3-825,').

CAMP TR a I iTe I i  for sale S'.V’x 
« ’10" Inquire 83 Bolton Rt. (-all 
MI 3-6184,

Lost and Fonno 1
LOST—Man's brown handknil long 
sleeved sweater Cable pattern. 
Reward. Call MI 3-8648.

BuBinesa Services Offered 13
ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck- 
Ing,. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable MI 9 0142. 
after June 39>new number. Ml 
4-0784.

HAVE TIM E will work. All odd 
Jobs done anytime. Everything Is 
our specialty. Days, MT 9-3938, 
evenln, ME 3-4248. -

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert -work. Famous for service 
BlnSe 1931 Phono Ml 9-4837, Pot- 
terton’s

Personals 3
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years, 
factory experience. All makes, low j 
rates, free estimates, free pickup' 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, AD 
2-5371.------------------------------------------ —----- I

WANT RIDE from Oventry 
(Waterfront I to Hartford. Travel
ers Insurance hours. Call PI 
2-8389.

Automobiles for 8ale 4

Auto Driving School 7-A
EXRLY'8~DRn’ IN r  SCHOOL U- 
rensed experienced instructor. 
Dual Controlled car. - Modern 
methods. For day or evening ap
pointments, classrooin Ihslrtic- 
tlona for t-5 18. nnrl 17 veaj- olds, 
call M I 9-8875

MORTIXICK'S. Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. For complete 
Information, aee Yellow Page No. 
13 in phone bonk ND 9 7398

MANCHESTER Driving Aeademy 
Is equipped and licensed to pro- 
vide the very best In driver edu
cation Hlandard and automatic 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time.

l-ARSON’S driving Sch(K)i—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
Insured dual conlrn) -cars stand
ard or automatic By 'lained and 
certified 'natnictor, llcenaed by 

! the State of (Tonn. Ml 9-8078,

tlPECIALIZINO In preparation of 
weekly payroll. Quarterly State 
and Federal reporta. Write P, O, 
Box 744 for full parllculars. Man- 
cheater Payroll Service Company.

FURNACES I'leaned by tlredsed 
oil burner men. $8 and tip. Call 
BU 9-3259

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW I -X BY FAGALY am HORTEN

De,MINTIA OtOVI TUI iALMMANOAnV 
OUT A fAl« Ok we •*

BEJFORE YOU BUY a uaed car 
aee Gorman Motor Sales. Billck 
Bales and Service. 285 Main

HARRI.SON Di Iver Training 
Learn to drive In our dual i-on. 
Irnllcd atamlard or autonialK cats 
by authorised experienced msliin ■ 
lor Classrooin lesson.  ̂ for 15. 18 
Slid 17 age group .MI 3 4884

S fm t. MI 9-4571. Open evenings. Molorcyclfs— Hicydes 11

84 CHRYSLER two-door hardtop, i 
Power steering and bi akea Radio 
and healer. This Is a one-owner 
car and many trouble free miles 
Isft. Call MI 9-2208

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoeaesalon 7 Don't 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
ahd smallest payments anywhere 
Not a small loan or finance corn 
pany plan. Douglaa Mnlors. 3.1.') 
Main street.

BOYS’ AND girls 28" hicyclcs. 
Call Ml 9 0487.

Business S fr v ire a  .O ffe red  13

OUDER CARS, mechanics specials, 
flxlt yourself cars, alwaya a good 
selection. Ixwik behind our office. 
Douglaa Mnlors, 333 Main.

1950 PAn<ARD ronverllbic, heat
er. radio, new lop. 1949 Ponllar 
aedanetle, IteAler, radio No down 
payment, $2 weekly, Cnl* Mnlors, 
MI 9-0980

FORD 19.58 custom ranch wagon. 
Fordomallc ’ ’T-BIrd’ ’ engine Ex
cellent condition. Call Ml 4-0413.

19.50 STCDEBAKER Champion In 
good running condllion. Call Ml 
3 1787 after 4 p.m.

1958 CHEVROLET nine-passenger 
station wagnn. Excellent through
out. Building houae. must sacri
fice. 11498 TR 8-3128

1950 PONTIAC, two door aedan. 
Green. atamiard shift. fully 
equipped, good c ondition Any reii- 
sonahia offer accepted Cali Ml 
9-1902

STCDEBAKEIt niampioti 1949 Iwci- 
cicw.r CcHid ttrea. new hccllery 
dean Used as second < nr Priced 
for quick sale *78 Call PI 2 8444 
after 8 p in '

1948 OLDSM(Sb ILE Rkdlci. heater, 
gcvxl triinsporlallon Can he seen 
at 119 Waddell Road MI 9 4970

COMPLETE repairs on automallc 
■washers and dryers. Weslitrg 
houae, Phileo Rerrdtx. Mavtag, 
Frigidalre. Meitiher of ASCA 
-Stvtnr't R, - Woicoit Phone MI 
9-8878

FU.)OR HANDING and reflirlshlng 
SpectalUIng In nict floors M7 
9-5780

MORTENSEN TV Htrecrallzert RCA 
television servirc MI 9 4841

M~«i M RUBBISH CO Full llrrtc 
cleaning, removal aervrre liirtd 
araplng, lawna mowed, driveway 
aeniing, palcthlng. Metal, card 
hoard tinims MI 9-9787.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service 
Available at all llmea Hhimo far 
lory supervised service Tel Ml 
9,,0898

LAWNS MOWED Call MI 9-2IIT or 
,MI 3-8948

CKIMNG.S, ROOMS, painted Bqtur- 
daya or- evenings. Phone Ml 4-8018.

Hntisi>hnld Services
Offereii 1-3 A

F1.AT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made whlls you 
wall Marlow’s

RADIO REPAIRS on any make^ 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
Hitu changers Over 47 years total 
experleiicrc 911 daya guarantee on 
all work. Potlerlon’s.

WEAVING of bums mdth holes 
and torn clothing, hoatery runs, 
hairdbaga repaired sipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahlrl iHillsrs reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FURNITURE REPAIRING. An- 
lic|rtcs restored Furniture Repair 
Service Tnicnilvllle Ml .3.7449

M AHTFRCIRAI-'T Uphcdslering Shop 
offcifl you .1(1 yenra of experience 
In furniture ie upholslerlng and 
M'liiilnng Your ardlsfiictlon means' 
niir Huc( c-SH C/ill .MI 9-9971 day or 
lughl.s fot free esilmiilcs

NO! TMm PINCH
ALimefNAVf you
ANTTMIN& ILCe POQ 

M «30T«yoN f '

1HIN MNCCD With 'EM tkONT.eNNVNOOf

J»t#. mwiPAPM IfIIOUAII

'Th^JiL tp  

sv$ ft. tr.
WCHUOk/O, V4

FaintinK— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Female 35 Articles For Sale - 45
EX.TER1DR and Interior painting. 
Ceilinga refinlahed. Paperhanglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Inaursnee. Call 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003.

Courses and Classes 27

Muildlng— rontrai’tlng ft
RinW ELl- Home Improvement Co. 
Alleratlons. addltloria garages 
Roofing and aiding experts Alum 
Inurn clapboards a specialty Un
excelled workmanship. Easy hudp- 
et (erms Ml 9 8198 or TR 8-9109

D ia < ’8 WEATHERSTRIP Com 
panv. donrs and windows, cualnm 
work, guaranteed Call Ml 9-1883 
after 6 p in.

OONIJEIVS T” v~Servlce. available 
any time. Antenna conversions 
Plillco factorv siiperv'sed service 
rel. Ml 9-1488.

ELECTROLUX owners -  Prompt, 
fri ndly service on your Electro 
lux (R l cleaner Pick up and de 
livery Cali Electrolux aulhurtzed i 
a"' and aervire Ml 9 0813 m ,IA
2- 0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kanilenakl

LAWN MOWERS, aharpened, re 
paired Air cool englnea repaired, 
work guaranteed Ideal Grind ng 
Shop 273 Adams SI MI 9 .312(1, Ml
3- 8979

ALTERATIONS to kltrhens, hath- 
looina allies, cellars porches, or 
playroom Plumbing. larpentry, 
eleririra' and masonry Aluminum 
siding Garages, collages, out- 
liiuMliigs, room additions Nuside 
Engineering Gompnny, Ine 34 
Oak St MI 3-1425

CARPENTER experienced In all 
fields of l arpently ("’nnliacl or 
leaHoimhlf hourly lalea Ml 3 (1731.

ALL TV f’ ES„ of ( Hr pcnlry work 
done, allerallnns, dormers, roof 
Ing. porches, etc Call MI 0-8981.

AIRLINE—Several young men and 
women will be Selected Immedi
ately for training for attractive, 
high-salaried poaltiona as airline 
aermelary, hosteaa, reservatlonlit, 
rommunlcatlonlit, station agent, 
passenger agent, ticket agent, rec
ords.. Enjoy free travel passes, va
cations, Insurance. Short, low-cost 
training can qualify. Must be 17- 
39, havf high school education and 
pleasing peraonallly. Includei 
special training In personal de
velopment for women All In- 
(|ulriea rokfldential. Write, giving 
address and phone number, to: 
Training Division, National School 
of Aeronautics, Box C, Herald.

Frivate Instructions 23

TUTORING and teaching French 
and Russian. MI 3-0424.

n(mds->-8tocks (MnrtKSKes 31
CONSOLIDATE debt Into a second 
mortgage loan. Pay *22.28 per 
(housand per month Dial CH 
6 8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter how easy It is. Con- 
net-tlcui Mortgage Exchange.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Al.l. KIN/)S nf iiinNiiM bihI 
wol It. ( ’nil MI n 0106.

ltfiorini;-SidlnK 1G

19.52 FOUR DOOR ntevrolet. Heal-i a ,,,, t YI’ ES m reena- I'cpHlrcd and 
er, radio ami powerghde May) ,ewlrcd tiuhk HerVh c. ( ’all Ml
he seen at 21 Eastland r>i- ' "q.gq.-g-i f(,|. pick-up. Wrathc-r

1983 FORD rrSTOM 8 Iwcc door I 03 Main SI.
sedan very c Iran, gcxi,| rnnclillon. | i,̂ \vN..ntUII,T apci repaiiTcl Re ’ 
$.145 MI 9 2210 I wrtllB built Liind ilpntitip'

_________  ! »»ml ( linin bhw wot k Ml 1 1681

Jujt-Alike Suntimers
Stuj-S in ipft

,-i

'Cropped Bolero'

SIZEs\m 4-I8 ^ * ^ 6 ^

0 1

Fun to sew and w-ea- - iclpniinil 
bare-arm frocks Hint double as 
Jumpers.

No. 813fi with I ’all-O-Usm a la 
In slr.es 10, 12. 14, 16, IK? 20. Size 
12, 32 bust, di-ess, 4'.^ yards of 3.5- 
Inch; blouse. Pi, yards.

No. 8146 with Pali ()-Ranm la 
In sizes 4. 6, 8 years. Size 6, dreaa, 
21a yards of 35 incli; blouse. 1 
yard. Two'pal tern*

Send thirty-Ove ' ( pi.la* In c-oiiia 
for this pattern add .'V: foi each 
jiattern for flral-clas.r ' maying. 
Send to Sue Burnett, The Man
chester Evening Hei ald, 11.50 ,\VE. 
o r  A.MERIC.\.S, NEW 10 K K  .36, 
N. 5'. Print .x'amc. Address with 

^Zone, Style Niimbei and Size
Basic Fashion. Spring and Sum- 

nier ’58 contains dozens more 
smart, easy to sew styles' in all 
alzaa;, special features. Send .35 
oenta ifw jn^r copy.

Ovci thal Hll-liiiporlaiil slim 
frock wear this rroppeci bolcici' 
5'ou’ ll find It Mimplo lC|i-se\v from 
gay polka clot cor piiol c faliiic- to 
wcac- with stilicl-c iiicct nc‘>c'k. cii c'm-’ 
bioider with lloial .xpeays lo wear 
w-ilii clale-llme, clcc-s.xrs. IMease 
stale size.

Pnltecii No, 27l.’i ccinlaltia ll.x.xuc
size 12, 14 cic 1(1, lioi-imii trails- 

fer; nuileitnl icipiiic-mc-nls. -jewing, 
direi'lloiis

■Send 2.5c III (cnus Rci this |ial- 
lerii ciclct ,5c iirr eac li piillern lor 
fiVsl-c la.xs iiiiiilmg Send lo Aiuio 
Cabol rile Manchcater Evening 
Herald, 11.30 AVE. OF \5IEIll- 
< AS, NEW YOIIK .36, N.5'. Print 

I .Name. Acldicss and Ualleni .Niiiii- 
beV

Have you a. copy of our 1008 
Needlework Albiuii? It roiitalns 
dozens of prelly deslgns illi crocliqt, 
knit, embroidery and aew-; plus 
directions for one knit and jyjjiee 
c ro ^ e t Items. Only 25c a cnjyy?

FOR THh; best In shingle and built 
u|i i-oofliig giillrra. leaders, chlm 
ney and roof repairs rail Coughlin 
Ml 3 7707

RAY'S RfiOFING (X)~ahlngle~and 
liuilt iip roofs, gultei and condur 
lor w-ork: roof, clilniney l epslrs i 
Ray llageiiow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
.lac kson Ml 3.8,328,

roN NE f^nC U T Valley~ 'W isiru&  | 
licin Ali types of roofing,, siding c 
giillers aiicl carpentry work 88 I 
vecirs e.v|)erlcnce MI 3 7180 I

RoDFING, HIhTn o , "painting Car  ̂
|ceiilry AMeralhciis and additions 
f ’ eillngs Workmnnshl|i gtiaran ' 
lord A A Dion.,Ine., 299 Autumn 
Si Ml .3 4880

FOR ALL TYPE.S of roofing aTTd 
siding, cinnhoard*. asbestos. You 
may save ny callliig now for your 
free rallmates All malerials and 
wiirkmanahip guaranteed Ms" 
cheater Roofing and Siding Co.,f 
Inc . Ml 9 893.3

KiiorinK nnd ('h in tn vys  IG-A

RODFINU—Rp'.cializitig In repair 
Ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs Giittei work nilitiiievs 
c leaiTP.il, repaired. 28 veara 'kif 
perleiic-e Free eatimales Call 
Mow-ley Mancliesler Ml 3 8381

llp iitinK  iittfl Fluitiliins 17
■SWAI’.HON PLUMHINn'aiid heTT ' 

lug 1 oiiliac-tcci New insfallallhiis. 
alleiallo. work and repair work 
Ml 9.,3808.

.’4 HOUR Immrdlale service Re 
modeling lepnlrliig. new maliilla 
lions, elei-tru- . aew-er cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fast and effl- 

• i-lem Win R Guy. Ml 3-0677 I

LLOYD 8 PI OMBING S^rvice~as- 
anrcs siiliafiu lion. prompt lervlee 
CTf 7 6134, MI 9-8488

TWO WOMEN wanted for general 
laundry work. Aluat apply In per
son. New Model Launnry, 73 Bum- 
mil St.

sXJjESLADY—Experienced. part 
0|- full ttnir, ages 21.45 Apply In 
peraon. Tola N Teens 988 Main 
SI.

HAIRDRKSSER.S^Top salary and 
commisalon, varatlon pay. 40 hour 
week Write Box H, Herald

WAN’I'KII

K.Xr’KmF.NCKI)
HAIRDRK.S.SKR

For at, least Uiroo days t )*’epk 
Fxcollcnl clipnlf'lc 

Small Shop 
WRITF

BOX (;. HFRAUi

WOMAN FOR general clerical 
work Typing. Credit experience 
preferreii but not necessary. Ma
ture woman who likes working 
will! people. Will find position In- 
lereallng. Full and pari hme work 
available. Paid vacation, many 
fringe benefits ( ’ all MI .3-1883 for 
appolntment (or Interview with 

' Air Matthews

PART TIM E woman to assist 
niaiiager at lauiidi-amal. Apply In 
person Laiindiy Miss, ,381 East 
I'enler St,

SEWING MACHINE operatoii Ex- 
porlencrd preferred but wilt train 
If applicant t* familiar with mii- 
c-ellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co , 80 Hilliard St,

JMovinjf— T i'u rk in K —
Storntre 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light lilicking nnd package deliv
ery Refrigerntois waahera and 
slov.. tiioylug speciality Folding 
i-hiors (or rent. Ml 9.n’782,

MOVE BY TR A lLE rt^v^ irIt’e leas 
expensive—One load Instead of 
two 111 three - Easier loading and 
imicmcliiig Ulsluiclive. dignified 
ami smart "q ’lio Beet lor lacee," 
The Austin A, Cliambera Co , 808 
East Middle Ihunpikc, All .3-51*7 
Hnitford CH 7-1423.

FXFERIENOED 
SFWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
FINE STllEET 

' MANCHESTER
CLERK APPLICATIONS now be
ing accepted for clerk, with some 
office experience. Good high 
school background and facility In 
figure work are essential. Cont- 
p8ny offers pleasant working con
ditions, liberal benefit program, 
alrhcondllloned office,. First Na
tional Stores, Psi-k and Oakland 
Avenues, East Hsrlford, Conn.

Fninting— Paper! nff
PA IN I’ INO AND papernangtng 
Good clean workmanahhlp at rea 
aonable rales 30 year* , In Man
chester. Raymond Ftako. Ml 
9-0337

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Clean work, low- latcs. Special 
rates on ceilings. Pete .Raaiilleu, 
Ml 9-8178,

PAINTER AND paperlianger, 
dci'oralor. Gooil clean Job, reaaoq- 
able price, S. ,Y8ncha, M l 0-l»14 
after 6 p.m. j *

T V r j S T

(F a r t  T im e )

Woman To run acccaima payable 
marhlnt evenings 3-10 p.m. Expert 
lence desirable but qualified typfst 
will he considered. Pleasant work
ing condllion,

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK h OAKLAND AVES, 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN,

EARN EXTRA money. $30 lo $300 
easily imai'e Jline, -Show new Hy- 

-cresl Christmas cards. Up to 
100% profit. Experience unneces
sary. Free Imprint eamples. As*' 
sortmente on appraval. Hverest 
Card Co., Dept. E3t6, 183 BHex 
St., Boeton I I ,  Maae. -

GOODYEAR TIRE AND 
RUBBER CO.

EAST HARTFORD
Has a permanent position opeij 

for a woman with machine billing 
experience. Work in modern air 
conditioned building. Enjoy ipany 
company benefits such as, full hos
pitalization and life Insurance, paid 
yacation, etc.

Contact,Mr. Devlin at 
BU 9-3424

to arrange for (ntervlew. Do not 
apply without first making appoint
ment.

MODEJ^S 'Would ybO like tq be 
blonde or a rdvisnlng redhead. If 
you have light brOHYn hair and are 
at least 21 we would like to use 
you as a model at our showing al 
the Statler Hotel. For three hours 
of your lime we will style your 
hair free pf (haige. Call Mrs. 
Clark, MI 9-1792 after 7 p.m.

Help Wanted — Male 36
WANTED—First class die maker. 
Part time, mornings. Ounver 
Manufacturing Co., 2.34 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. Ask for Mr. 
Lyon.

PAINT SALES trainee wanted by 
well known paint manufacturer 
for Middletown, Manchester. East 
Hartford and Willlmantlc areas. 
Sales experience required. .Estab
lished territory. Salary $250 per 

^month plus bonus and car allow- 
^ance. Excellent advancement op

portunity. State age. send resume 
of education and experience to 
Box I.. Herald.

OLYMPUS 35 mm camera, (a-2.8 
lens,) case. Excellent condition, 
*45. M l 9-1594.

USED LUMBER—Assorted gizei. 
Used plumbing and heating sup
plies. Electric hot water neater, 
oil fired "hot air furnace, pipes, 
bricks, windows and doors, fhio- 
man’s HouseWreckIng, Stock PI. 
(off of North Main St.), MI 9-2392. 
Open .daily 3;30-6;30, Sat, 8-4.

SEWING MACHINE (last year’s 
model). Never used, does every
thing without attachments Worth 
over $300. Will take *100 cash. M I 
3-0348.

BENGAL 4-4 burner, oil and gas 
stove. G(X)d condition. Also hot air 
furnace. MI 4-0839.

USED 3 piece bathroom set with 
fittings. Excellent condition. M I 
3-6857.

SI.EEP COOL with "Carrier”  port
able '4-ton air-conditioner. Cools, 
heats, de-humldlfles. Special price 
*149,95. Immediate delivery. 
Weather-Guard Co., 443 Main St. 
MI 9-4633.

KORD 12" window fan. Intake and 
exhaust. Two years old. Regularly 
*.39.95, will sell' for $15. M l 9-1801.

EMPLOYED MEN
Add $10-*80 weekly lo your Income 
spare time. Help me cover lerri- 
tor '̂, Commission, bonus.

W l’ile
BOX N, H F R A L I )

NATIONALLY known sales organ
ization has exceptional opportun
ity for local man. Permanent, good 
pay. Car necessary. Apply imme
diately, Box B, Manchesier Her
ald.

YOUNG MAN, full time with driv
er's license, for stock and deliv
ery for drug store. Apply In per
son only. 4.59 Hartford Road.

PLUMBER AND helper. Apply 
'apartment site next lo Paikade, 
Middle Tpke , Manchester. Apply 
on job. a  o’ clock.

TIME S’Fu DY Irsinee wanted. 25' 
30 years of age.’ Opportunity for 
young man who qualifies. Exper
ience not necessary. Stale age and 
education. Write Box O. rterald.

LARGE. WESTERN saddle, also 
. saddle bags. Call Glastonbury, 
ME 3-2042,

D iam on ds-^  W a teh M e j.

Jewelry *9
LEONARD W. TOST, Jetsrsdst, N- 
pairs, adjusts watciMs expertly. 
Reasonable phcee.' Open dally. 
Thursday evenings,'! l ie  Spruce 
streyt. Ml 1-4887. .

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodnda 50

STRAWBERRIES, Pick your own. 
2Sc quart. Brine own contalnera. 
Michael Kurys, French Road, Bol
ton. Off Rt. 85.

PICK TOUR own Sparkle atraw- 
berrjes. Excellent picking. Bring 
your own containers, 25c gt; Kd- 
werd Vercelli, School Rd., Bolton.

THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS. Native 
sweet com, native raapberries, $ec 

''pt. Laat call for native straw- 
^berrlos, 39c quart and three for $t. 
This offer good while supply last. 
Farmer’s Market. 819 Bast Mid- 
,dle Tpke., Tel. M I 9-0474.

Household Gbods 51
p o r t a b l e  electric washer with 
automatic timer and wringer, suit
able for baby clothing, also table 
lamp. Call Ml 3-4594.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sliver, 
glass china, and uaed furniture 
bought and sold Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 3-7449.

FRANK IS starting to buy and sell 
good uaed furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Ml 9-6380. Hours 
■10-8 p.m. Closed Sundays.

WATKINS USED 

f u r n it u r e  EXCHANGE 
15 OAK ST,

Maple beds, single, boxed spring 
and mattress, $49.

Dining room table, $10.

Lawaon style sofa, green, $40.

Davenola, maple arifis, $25.

Frigidalre refrigerator, $70.

Barrel back chair, $20.

Open Thursday e(’enings 
until 9

Closed Mondhys

EIGHT ROOM house, year 'round, 
needs repairs, . on four lots, rea
sonable. 14 ft. runabout with 
extras and trailer, tn-board en
gine! 35 h.p., fiberglased over. Ap
proximately 5 h.p. Wlaconsln 
utility (Jas engine. PI 2-8236 after 
7 or weekends.

BABY’S CAR bed with pad, con
verts to car seat. Price $5. Call 
MI 3-5387.

Boats and Acces.sories 46
INBOARD MOTOR boat, 14 ft., 1'4 
h.p. Good condition. Contact Lewis 
Phillips, Rt. 87, Tnimbull High
way, Columbia Lake, Conn,

Help Wanted— '
Male or Female 37

COMBINATION secCnd cook and 
dishwasher, 5 p.m.-l a.ni. Apply 
Walnut Restaurant. T Walnut 81.

W A N T  C O M P L E T E  

B O A T IN G  F U N ?

LO O K  A T  T H IS  

" I ’A C K A G F ”

18’ Lyman I-ap Strakc. 38 HP 
electric start Johnson. (Only ten 

i hours running tlme.l

Martin "20" For Irolliiig. Tee 
I Nee Ween trailei? riinninR lights, 
I Kapok life saver seat cushions,
' spolligbl.
I
' Complete remote conliols, 
anchor, safety flarea, water skis, 
life Jarketa, surf board, .oval gas 
tanks.

$1300 * Financing can be* ar
ranged.

Call Manchester MI 4-0428

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Quality Furniture at Discount 
Prices

Breakfast set -  
Bedroom set 
Lamps
All small appliances 

Shop at the Greerf- 

Convenient parking

Chambers Furniture Sales
Hours 10-5 7:30-9

% SIZE rock maple four poster 
bed. Complete, $50. Call MI 9-0720.

TAKE YOUR TIM E PAYING 
YES! 3 FULL YEARS TO PAY.'

"S U PE R " ■ "D E  LUXE ■
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY *433 

*48.18 DELIVERS .
*16.88 MONTH

— YOU BET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE IJVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KiyCHEN 

— Plus -
FILECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men. '

PhAne for appointment 
SAMUFIL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-03.58 any time up to 8 p.m.
See It D ayO r Night 

If you have no means nf trans
portation, I 1|. send my auto for 

I you. No obligation.

A — I___H— E —  R---'l’-  -’.s
43-45 ALLYN ST,. HARTFORD 
Open' Mon,, Thru Fri, till 8 p.m,

HOTPOINT electric range. Ideal 
for summer cottage. *25. Call MI 
9-7018 after 8 p.m.

W o u fli ig  ApiMurtI— F a m  17

CHESTER FURRIERS twmoddto
fur* for n i lS -  Fur •torag* Eh 
<36*1110* widglszinK 61. CoUtet, 
Rockville TR  6-5999.

GOWN, BAU-ERINA length. U A t ' 
blue, sise 16, Call M I 9-078$,

Wanted-—To Byy 5^
WANTED T O  B JJY

Good used 
•Iko small 
pianoe.

■rai
reaaleahle (ornltur*, 
upright and apinat

1
Watkins Used Furniture 

Exchange 
15 Oak Street

WANTED—Used electric 6 foot or 
more refrigerator. Call M I 9-787$.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, S Biaaell. MI S-7$8S. 
After 6;8C MI 8-8047.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Continu
ous hot water, shower. Parking. 
101 Chestnut St.

PLEASANT front room near bath 
for one or two genUemen. Park
ing. 54 H lgb-St^.. .,,

ROOM FOR gentleman with kitch
en privileges and parking. Inquire 
167 Maple St.,

PLEASANT large heated room. 
Free parking. On bus line. 146 
Center St. M l 3-5002.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished and' 
cheeAul rooms. Complete light 
housekeepihg facilities available. 
Single, double. Children accepted, 
limited parking. Central, .reaaon- 
able price. Come see. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Separate 
entrance. Parking. M I $-8906, 14^ 
Hackmatack St.

CLEAN PLEASANT front room. 
Centrally located. .Packing, LJght 
housekeeping If desired. 14 Wads
worth St. M I 3-4921.

CLE.AN, comfortable room for gen
tleman. $8 per week. Apply Prin
cess Restaurant, comer Main at 
Pearl.

LARGE FURNISHED room for on* 
or two. Kitchen pritdieges, bath. 
M I 9-4776.

FIRST FLOOR, clean, comfortable, 
beside bath, single or double, 
breakfast and lunch If desired. 
Tel. MI 9-6740 after 5:15.

ROOM FOR RENT, Gentleman 
preferred. Private home. Tele
phone in room. M I 3-760$.

AT CENTER, pleasant, clean room 
for 1 or 3 gentlemen vvlth parking, 
bath and shower. 29 Hazel St. M l 
9-7083.

FURNISHED, light Housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator. 
Middle-aged ladies Only. Call MI 
3-6588.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board. Gentlemen. 
Tel. M I 3-7676.

Apartments— FTats—
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart- 
m'nt. All utilities except gas. Cen
trally located. Rent $60. W  $-4524.

THREE AND four room apart
ments Including heat, hot water, 
gas, electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Call M l 9-4071 from 5-7 p.m.
only.

THREE ROOMS and bath. 419 
North Main St., or Ml 9-0676.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sunporch, 
available July 1. Heat, hot water 
furnished. $86, Call Ml 9-7128.

SIX ROOMS. 77 Brookfield St. 
Stove, refrigerator, garage. Adult 
family. Call MI 3-781<

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

in FT, SPEED b o a t . Call at 248 
School St. after 6 p.m.

BABY SITTING, evenings, nlgliLs, 
weekend, bv reliable woman. Tel. 
MI 9-8740 after 5:15,

BOOKKEEPER DESIRES pari 
lime worlf. Vicinity Mancheater- 
South Windsor, Own tranaporta- 
lion. Call MJ 4-1084,

Dogs— Birds-->Hets 41
PEDIGREED' buff Cockers, one 
female and one male. -Four, 
months. MI 9-3714. -

FBRNWOOD KENNELS have a 
few nice pupa. Boxera. miniature 
poodle's, German Shefftierda. Rea- 
aonably priced. AD 3-4B60.

13 FT, RUNABOUT boat With 
ateerlng wheel. Call MI 3-7713.

12 FT. RUNABOUT, trailer and 25 
h.p. motor Aak for Smitlv, MI 
9-4523, nights Stoirs GA 9-9983.

Building Material.  ̂ 47

SALE 1-3 OF’ F on wallpaper Wall 
tilea 4c a llle, Kentlle.- from 7c 
each. Green Palm and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

; SA'CRIF’ ICING brand new Hay- 
wood-WakefieW three piece aolid 

[ maple aectinnal aettce, $T0. Call 
I M I 3-0247.
I
MAYTAG WRINGFIR washer, good 

' condition, $35.'Call MI 3-7303 ,,

VACriuM CLFiANERS boughT, 
sold, repaired., any make. MI 
9-3651 after 5,

MANCHESTER—Four rooms heat
ed, hot water, range. FIrat floor. 
Children, $100. Call CH 6-8977, 5-9 
p.m.

j THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
! hot water, tile bath, >99 North St.

I FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
located Modern convenlencea, 

. heat, hot water Included. M l 
9-1919 .between 5-7.

Your Building Needs at 
Wholesale l^riee

1x6 Special Sheathing. $84 per M ’ 
Dlaappcai'lng Stairwaya $24.95 each 
"Mahogany Paneling. 15c aq. ft. 
No. 1 Western Framing $98 per M ’
liock Seta. $1,75 each
Prime coated Wd. Shingles,

$10.50 per aq.
i WlndowA- Complete and Set ,
I up, from $10.50 ekeh
I 8d A 16d Common Nalls

$9.90 per keg. 
Roof Shingles $6.35 per' sq.
Hand ^pl|t Shakes $23.95 per sq.

We will beat otir competitors’ 
advertised prices by at least 5%,

NOBODY,j-BUT NOBODY 
____________________________________ . UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

MOTO-MOWBR, Toro; -i*®®***"' N A T IO N A L  L U M H F R  1N P  rotary, reel or riding type power D U m n L U , liN L .

Machinery and Fools '52
TRO^ RaTOTTlJ.ER& and attach 
ments Bpiens walking or riding 
garden tractors and attachments 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main. 
MI 3-7958.

TWO ROOMS furnisited apariment. 
i Also three roOra.. imfumiahed 
! apartment. Call Ml 3-0238.

' A-ITRACTIVE 3 room furnisIijW ' 
: apartment. Private entrances.
! Parking. Three adults. 299 
; Autumn, before 7 p.m.

SIX ROOMS unhealed, duplex,
I Adults preferred. Available July 

15 Centrally located. Write Box J, 
Herald.

Articles For Sale 45
PRE-SEASON chain saw special. 
Save up to! 30% on Clinton saws. 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Ml 3-7958.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St TsI. Ml $-4337

mowers.'’ Tofo Power Handle 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 3 8 'Main 
Ml 3-7958.

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and fill. Cali Ml 
9-0650 after 8 p.m.

TORO~Ko TARY  ' m w e r  dls- 
continued model.. R en te r  $69.95, 

I now 149.95. Marlow’s. $67 Main St.

FENCE pickets, 400 pieces, 3 ft x 
2 'Y ’ wide. Painted, wnlte. Reason
ably priced. MI 9-571$ after 6 p.m.

SALE FOR month only. Regular 
tl4J)0 beautiftil loam for $12;60. 
tra ve l, sand, stone, fill. $11 $-860$.

ONE AND A HALF year old Motor
ola portable TV  with UHF. Prlq*
$69.80
tirle*

Kortable TV  with 
). Also other In 
. 709 Main

ouaahoM ar-
,Apt. 10.

381 STATE ST . 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 

Teiephone CFIestnut 8-2147

SEPTIC TANKS
. ANDPLU66ED SEWERS 

HiiehiM ClMMi
SepUo Tanka, Dry IVelle, Sewer 
Unee hi<itallr4t--OeHar Water-, 
proonng Done. - '.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«W«raM Disposal Co.
(Stt-ISB 48anrl 8t -  Ml t-U M

WhitehouM Bros.
PAINTING and 
DEROPATING
InTcrier and Exterior 

Fully Iniiirod 
CuOrontoOd 

- Workmanship 
Phono Ml 3-0110

3Ij ROOM aparJment. New bulli)- 
',lng. Stove and ■ refrigerator, hot 
water. Janitor service. 1087 Main 
St."MI 9-7740 or MI 3-6175.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned am) In.taDeA

#  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

t  INSTALLATION 
SPECiAUST

bwH 'DRi Couiiry
DraiR act Ca.

Ml 9-4143

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES GALL

Ml 94M5
BARBARA WOODS 

Ml $-770$
ROBERT W. AONBW  

M I S-SS7S‘

JOSEPH N. A8HFORD 
•Ml t-$SI8

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
an $-««7$

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,  Tu e s d a y , j u l y  15, ipss X p a g e  ^ W T E E N

AiNUtmetito—Fbita-L.
. . Tenements 63

I^WD ROOM apartment. Bedroom 
and kltcheK furnlahed. 55 Clinton 
S t '

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment. On* block from Main St. 
$30 weekly. Phone M I 9-9428, be
tween $:$ P-m,

FOUR ROOM apartment. All appli
ance's. Heat and contlnuoua . hot 
water. Oarage. Available August 
1. Rent $115,' Tel. M I 9-8978 be
tween 6-9 p.m.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment for 
rent. Call M I 6-4962. v

FOtiR ROOM apartment unfur
nished,'Unbeated, convenient loca
tion, 3rd floor, parking, $65. Adulta 
M I 3-8624.

FOUR ROOMS secemd floor on 
Hartford bus line,, redecorated. 
Adults $90. Phone JA 7-7843 be
tween 6-7:30 p.m. .

BDC ROOM F LA T  and garage. Im
provements. Adults prefsrred, Tel. 
M I $-7088.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
M I 3-6t05.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

TWO ROOM alr-conditloned front 
office. 100% Main St, location. 
Parking available. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

STORE FOR rent. 12$ Spruce St. 
M I 9-1690.

COMMERCIAL business or office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 
f,e*t. W ill isiib-dlvlde. Main St., Lo
cated near Center. Plenty of park
ing. Phone Ml 9-5229 or MI 8-7444.

OFFICE SPACE available. Cham
ber of Commerce Building, 139 E. 
Center St. Call MI 9-7177.

STORE WITH parking. 100% loca-- 
tlon. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

NEW' f o u r  room suburban office 
'suite for lease in.. Vernon. 650 
square feet, $110 per month. Ideal 
for doctor, attorney, real eatate er 
insurance. Adequate parking 
area. Call M I 9-6532

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY — Four room year 
'round apartment. Garage. Call 
P I 2-7811.

ROCKVILLE — 38 Elm St., new 
three-room apartment, heated, 
electric range, refrigerator, ga
rage, disposal, no pets. $90. TR 
5-2505, TR  6-5050.

FOUR ROOM unfurni.shed apart
ment. Second floor. Full bath. $45 
month. Will .accept one child. 
Welles Agency, Coventry, PI 
2-7356.

2 'j ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment, Utilities supplied. Write Box 
D, Herald.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
LAKE CHAFFEE—Lakefront cot- 
ttige, all modern conveniences. 
Boat, T.V. Sleeps six. Aug. 9-23. 
M I 9-07U).

W ATERFRONT cottage at Coven
try Lake. Lots of privacy. Boat 
and fireplace, $70, M I 9-7149.

ANDOVER L A K E - 7'2 room cot
tage. Lakefront. All modeim con
veniences. Large Ikcreened porch, 
radio, TV, boat, canoe, sailboat. 
M I 8-0467.

Wanted to Rent 68
■WANTED—Five room rent. Have 
two pre-school children. Call MI 
9-5494.

Business Property for Sale 70
PACKAGE STORE for sale. Cen
trally located. ^ l l  Paul J. Cor- 
renti, Broker, M l 3-5363. , '

BRICK BUODING—Has three ex
cellent foiir room apartments and 
two stores. Separate heating 
plants and individual electric and 
gaa meters. Must sell. Owner leav
ing town. For Information call Ml 

, 9-2997.

BOWLING ALLEYS for sale. For 
additional Information call Paul J. 
Correntl, Broker, M l 3-5363.

Housgi for Sxle 72
( x x in i )  -  e a s t h  a r 't f o r o
(While they laat).’— Maw ranch 
home*. $14,960. (Oomptataly. On- 
lahed). , BulU-ln atove and Oven, 
to p la ce , ceramic tile bath, fuB 
basementii, amealt* drlvoa com- 
plrtely landaeaped. 10,% (nwn. 
F.H.A. R. F, Omock it Oo.. Real
tor*, M l 9-8245. Barbara Wqoda, 
M l a-TtFA Roben W. Agnew. M l 
3-1878, Joseph N. AaMord, M l 
9-6818, or Robert D. Murdock. M l 
$-6472.

(X X V lll)—NEW aix room Oolfmtal, 
$17,900. To be buUt by Joaepji 
Roaetto on Broad .. Street, hear 
Waddell School:- 1% hatha, buUt-ln 
*to.ve and overt. (Completely land- 
acapied. Ameslte drive. Delivery 
In 90 day*. R. F. Olmock It Co., 
Realtor*. MI -9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, in  9-7702, Robert W Ag
new, Ml 8-687$, Joseph N. Ash
ford, M l 9-6818, or Robert D, Mur
dock, M l 8-6472

(X X n )—SIX room Cape. Flnlohed 
reoreatlon rMm, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice . location, $17,800. R  F. 
Dimock It Co., Realtors, M l 9-6245, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 Robert 
W. Agnew, MI 3-8878, Joseph N. 
Ashlord. Ml 9-6818, or Robert ft, 
Murdock. M l 8-6472.

(DC) BULTUN—OOventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty ptne kitchen, walk-out 
basement l-arge lot Reduced to 
$14,900 R F Olmock Co., Real
tors, 9-5245, Barbara ■ WcKOds, 
Ml. 9-7702. Robert W, Agnew, MI 
3-6878. Joseph N . . Ashford, Ml 
9-6818, or Robert D. Murdock MI 
3-6472.

( D -  MANCHESTER -  Six room 
ranch. Large living room, dining 
room and three bedrooms. Two 
fireplaces, garage. Large lot, full 
basement. Nice location. $17,800. 
R. F. Dimock k  Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, M I 3-6878, Jo
seph N, Ashford, MI 9-6818 or Rob
ert D. Murdock. M l 3-6472.

(X X V I) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautiful six room Dutch (loloiil^ 
for only $19,800. Call R. F. Dimock 
k  Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245 or Mr. 
Bemle Cantor. TR -6-8495.

VERNON—Close to bus: ’5'/4 room 
ranch, basement garage. Five 
alarm system, garbage disposal, 
plenty of cabinets In kitchen, large 
living room with fireplace, l i t  
100x187. Price $14,990. manchester 
—For the large family! 7',4 room 
Colonial ranch. U ving  room with 
panel wall around fireplace. 
Large kitchen with beautiful snack 
bar, built in oven and range. Four 
bedrooms, two full baths, walk 
out and fireplace in basement. 
One car attached garage. Lot 80x 
230, Immaculate inside luid out. 
Price $23,900. Call Gaston Realty, 
165 School St., Mancheater, Conn., 
MI 9-57311 Many other ' listings 
from $11,000 up.

(V ll l )  BOLTON — Coventry Line. 
New six room Cqpe. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement lorge.lot *13,700 R F 
Dimock k  Co., Realtors. Ml 0-5245 
Robert W. A^e4if, MI 3-6878, Jo
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

WE -HAVE numerous ranch list
ings In all price ranges. Three 
bedrooms, - full basement, fire
place, Immediate occupancy. S. 
A, Beechler, Realtor, or W. R. 
Smith, Associate, MI 3-6969 or MI 
8-8952.

Bmues for Sale 72
HOLUSTER and North Elm S u X  
New ranch of 5% rooms, baaeuHmt 
gfarage. Plaster walla, unique fire
place, Open at your convenience. 
Only $17,700. T . J. Crockett, Real
tor,-MI 3-1677, M I $-$41$.

$15,800 — l a r g e  three bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
atornui, full ceUar. Beautiful lot. 
Near bus. Carlton W. Hutchlna, 
M I 9-6132.

$19,800, SIX room Colonial. Two 
bedroom* plus master bedroom. 
Storm windows and icreena. Oa
rage. Full living room, fireplace, 
landscaped to perfection. Tou 
must see this beautiful home on 
quiet Oerard. Street. By apnotht- 
ment only. Ehcclusive. Cal)-' Paul 
J. Correntl, Broker, M I $-536$.

l a k e f r o n t . Six room ranch. C!bl- 
lar, 100 ft. sandy beach. Garage. 
Beautiful landscaping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchlna, M I 
9-5182. '

$10,500—SIX ROOM Colonial, alum
inum storms, double garage,, good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

MANCHESTER — Custom three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 
two baths, garage. 160x200 wood
ed lot. $16,500. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Ml 9-5182.

MANCHESTER—Comfortable three 
bedroom ranch, large living room, 
fireplace, , garage. Near new 
achool. $15,700, minimum terms. 
Immediate occupancy. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor, M I 3-2453.

BOLTON—Five room, ranch, near 
Manchester line. 150x200 wooded 
lot. Youngstown kitchen, tile bath, 
fireplace, basement garage. 
$16,300. Move right In. Call owner, 
M I 9-8285. ,

SIX ROOM Colonial house. Kitchen, 
large pantry, dining room, living 
robm and three spacious bed
rooms. Full bath, large attic, 
large cellar. Oil heat. One car ga
rage. Nice landscaping. Outside 
fireplace, brick steps. Convenient 
location. Seen at your conven
ience. Tel. Ml 9-1816.

LAKE STREET—Large three bed
room ranch' with attached garage. 
TWo fireplaces. Extra large lot, 
nice setting. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, M I 3-1577 or MI 9-6418,

MANCHESTER —Six room Cape, 
all utilities. Nice condition. Good 
location. Three to choose from. 
Full price, $12,700. 15 minutes 
from ■ Manchester, four room 
home, nice condition, full price, 

'  $7200. East Hartford, beautiful 5H 
room ranch. Many extras. Full 
price, $14,750. Over 50 more list
ings of all kinds. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten Agenev, Realtors, MI 
3-6930 or P I 2-7412.

MANCHESTER — Under $12,000. 
, Two bedroom ranch. Immaculate! 
Fully landscaped. Assume 4',A% 
mortgage. Conveniently located. 
M I 9-7193.

SIX ROOM Qape—Two unfinished. 
Living room, fireplace. Paneled 
recreation room, garage, hot 
water oil hqat, combination win
dows, awnings. M l 9-8581.

Houses for Sale 72
SOUTH WINDSOR SpUt level. 
Sweeping view. Three bedrooms, 
recreation room, flieplace, cab^ 
Inet workshop In garage. $16,900. 
Clifford Haiwen. Realtor. ' M I 
.3:2453: .

MANCHES1%R-Qilpe Ck>d. Six fin
ished rooms, full baaement' with 
hatchway, .Excellent condition. 
Convenient to achools, etorea, bus. 
Terrific buy at $13,200. Gaston 
Realty "Co., 156 School Street. Tel. 
M I 9-5731.

MANCHESTER—Eight room older 
home. H ire*'room  apartment-up- 

-etalrs. Five rooms on first floor. 
Need paper Juid paint. Excellent 
opportunity for income. City water 
and sewerage. Oil- heat. Lot -131 
frontage by 450 with garage, bam 
and chicken coop. Ciwvenient to 
store and bus. Owner says sell. 
Make us an offer, must be sold. 
Gaston ReaJtv Company, 169 
School Street, Tel M I 9-5731,

SOUTH ROAD. BOLTON
Easy to maintain, convenient 

to work in, delightful to live In ! 
About M mile from 44-A, Cusi 
tom built 1955, 3 bedroom 
ranch 24x44 on lot 150x200. Fire- • 
place, exhaust fan. dishwasher. 
Formica counters, oversize 
bath with two sinks. AlumihUm 
stbrms and screens. Hot water 
oil heat, plastered walls, full 
cellar, ameslte drive, basement 
garage. All this plus several 
good productive apple trees. 
Please call Lillian Grant. 
M.L.S. No. 773. $17,760.

Walton W. Grant Afrency, 
, Realtors « 
MI 3-1153

MANCHESTER—Five room Cape 
Cod. In excellent condition. 
Fenced yard, garage. Minimum 
down payment. Price $14,000. Cllf- 
ford Hansen. Realtor, MI 3-2463, 
evenings John Cheney, MI 9-0340.

ORFORD VILLAGE, five room sin- 
gle, oil heat.' ameslte drive, 
$10,700. Phone M I 9-6593.

FOUR ROOM ranch, fireplace, car
port. one year old. Near park
way in Tolland. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor, M I 3-2453, evenings, John 
Cheney, M I ’̂ -()340.

Lots tor Sale 73
BOLTON AND vicinity— For Iota 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

BOLTON LAKE—Building tot 50x 
.100. Priced for quick sale, $500. 
For further Information csJl The 
R. F. Dlmock CfJ?,\ReaItors. MI 
9-5245, \

CAPES—We have two six roomers, 
both vacant. One is going' for 
$12,700, the other $13,200. Both will 
qualify for FHA or VA financing. 
T, J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577. 
MI 9-6418. '''•

DELIGHTFUL six room oversized 
Cape, excellent condition through
out, fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large kitchen. 1',^% assum'able 
mortgage with nayments $61.50 
per month. E xertional value In 
established. neighborhoT. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, or W. R. Smith, 
Associate, MI 3-6969 or «-$962.

MANCHESTER —Five room Cape 
Ann, Two large bedrooms, two-car 
garage, needs some repair. 
Vacant. $13,500. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor. MI 8-2463.

CUSTOM BUILT five room Ranch, 
in exclusive residential area, .with 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, dining 
room, enclosed breezeway with 
casement windows, gtu-age, 8. A, 
Beechler, Realtor, M I 3-6969! or W. 
R. Smith. Associate, MI 9-8952!

Farms and Land for Sale '71
FOR D IFFERENT sizes ted  types 
of (arms and land tradta within 20 
mll^a of Hartferd. Lawrence P. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910. ' |

CXlVENTRY-^leduced to ‘ $10,000. 
Approximately 20 acres, frontage 
on South Road,; Swe-mp Road and 
Brewster St. (total about 4/10 
m lif). Seven'miles Irof”  Manches
ter, 114 miles to Route 44A, 
mile to Route 6. Map available. 
M.L. 723̂  Walton’ W. Grant ,Ageh- 
®y. Realtors. M I 3-H53.

Houses for Sale 72
(XPD-aANTINA Drlvw-Off Kee
ney St. New 514 room -rancli on 
large wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr., $18,600. R. F. Dlmock 

' *  Co., Realtors,'M I 9-5248̂  Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702,, ItobCrt 
W. Agnew, M l 3-687$, Joseph N! 
Ashford, M l 9-6818, or Robert D. 
burdock. M l 8-6472.

(XVnj — N *^  Cape with 1100 
squara ft. of living area 5 rauiutea 
from Mancheater Green. Youngs- 
torn kttenen. Ilvtng roopt with 
firepikee, vestibule.' Basement ga
rage. Large lot, $16,200. R. P. 
Dlmock and Co., Realtors, MI 

. 9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
-(Robert W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Jo

seph N .. Ashford, M l 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock,; Ml 3-6472.

(V II )—-aix ROOM ranch near Por
ter Street School. "Pwo .eranllc' 
tile baths, fully plastered. En- 
' closed porch, attached gmrage- 
L a n e  lo t $23,900. R. F Olmock. 
$t Oi>., Realtora. M l 9-5245. Bgr- 
barq Wftoda, M l $-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, Joseph N . Aah-
ford, M l M $l$. or Robast D. Miu> 
dock. M I S4473.

Ofevi) > -  BOLTON -  Flv# room 
ranch, $U.f00, on 150x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, Or^aca, 

'xoungrtown Utcfara. CaU ifw  R. 
r .  OHRock O oJk O M lS . or Mra. 
SuokamsB. $ a  i-* m .

(X X V )-C O V E N TR Y  -Fou r room 
ranch. % acre lot. Full basement, 
fireplace. $12,900. R. F. Dlmock k  
Co., Realtora. Ml 0-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag
new, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-, 
ford,, MI .9-5818 or Robert D. Mur
dock, Ml 3-6472,

(XXTV) MANCHESTER older A l 7- 
■'room home. 2-c4r garage, large 
lot Excellent location; $18,600. R. 
F. Dlmock ,k Co., Realtors, MI 
9-6245, Barbara Woods, Ml 6-7702. 
■Robert W. Agnew, MI. 3-6878, Jo
seph N. Asnlcird. M l 9-6818, or 
Rob irt D, Murdock, MI 3-6472.

BRETtON  ROAD -  Six rooms, 114 
baths, I4xi2 detached garage, fltnz 
place, beautiful grounds. Lot "iOx 
224,. dll hot water, ameslte. 
$15,600. M. K. Ostrinsky,' Realtor, 
M l 3-511)9.

(X n ) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
section, 1% baths, ceramic til* 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
ameslte drive, fully Iteebcaped 
lot. $19,800. CkUl R. F. DImohk Ca, 
Realtors. M I . 9-5246, 'Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert W Ag, 
new, MI 3-6878; Joseph N. Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock. Ml 3-6472.

(X X ) -C O V E N T R Y -  614 room 
ranch. Baaemeilt garage, three 
bediboma. Acre lot, $16,700, R. P. 
Dlmock A  Oo., Realtora, Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7701; 
Robert W. Agnew! MI $-6875, Jo- 
aeph N. Ashfohl, MI 9-6818 or 
Robert O. Murdock. M l $-6472.

SCARBOROUGH ROXD -Vacan t 
six room Colonial with 1*4 baths. 
Has sirigle garage and rear porch. 
Vanant. Cu l and we will be glad 
to show you through. T. J; 
C ^ k e tt ,  Realtor, kO $-1577, M I 
9-6418.

(D )—$11,806—$13,060. New subur
ban rahehea.' F ive r o o m s , a c r e  
lots, full basements. High etava- 

, tlon, nica view. 10% flown. R. P. 
Oimpek k  Co., Realtora. M l 
P-5$45, Barbara Wooda, MI 9-7702, 
RObert M. Agiww, M l $4$7$, Jo
seph N. Ashford, M I $4$1$ og 
Robait P f  M u n lo ^  | l t  $4472.

. . ■ V  -

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
RANCHES

Brian Road, So. Windsor
Enjoy suburban living In a mod

ern ranch, minutes from the Park
way. The large kitchen is a house
w ife’s delight. The full cellar offers 
ample space for a workshop, cool 
laundry, and recreation room. 
Minimum term's, excellent value at 
$46,500. For appointment lo Inspect 
call
John P. Cheney MI 9-0340 or

Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-2453

MANCHESTER Suburban—Attrac
tive six room Cape In excellent 
condition. Hot water oil heat, fire
place, large lot. other extras. Ask
ing $13,500. FHA or GI possibility 
to approved buyer. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Phone 'M l 9-4543.

MANCHESHER Suburban —About 
seven miles east of Manohester. 
Vacant. Six rex^  Cape-wlth baae
ment garage. All conveniences, 
large well landscaped lot with out
door fireplace. Full price $12,800. 
G. I. possibility. Minimum down 
to approved buyer, Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Phone MI 9-4543.

MANCHESTER—Six room C ^ .  
Close to bus and shopping area. 
Fireplace, oil heat, one car ga
rage. nice lot. Priced right at 
$12,$00, FHA or GI possibility to 

.approved buyer. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Phone M I 9-4543.------

6-8 DUPLEX, oil steam, heat, ga
rages, 184' frontage, bus line. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. M I 9-5132.

20 AND 26 LINDEN STREET 
VALUABLE PRO PERTY 
FACING CENTER PARK 

Frontage 160’ , depth about 180’ . 
Must be sold as one parcel. 

Exclusive With
, SEELERT REALTY. C O M P L Y  

' * NG *-'2221 y _ _

MANCHESTESi-Near Kew high 
' school. Economical living, six 
room Cape.' Flreplairti, garage. Lot 
60x176. Quick oepupaiicy. $14,800. 
Madeline Smjra, Realtor. M I 
6-1642.

VERNON—Lake Street. Delltetful 
eight foom country home. Early 
American charm, wiUt all modarn 
convenlencea. Three-car garage. 
Large barn. Approximately three 
acres d( land. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MJ 9-1642,---

(JOVBNTRY — FUfni$hed, seven 
.,room, three bedroom home. Large 
pine-paneled livlrtg room with 
fleldatone fireplace. Dining room 
and Jen. Sundeck. Artesian well. 

O il heat. Ameslte drive. Beautiful
ly  la n d s c ^ d  double 'lot. Right-of- 
way to private beach. This and 
much more for $14,500 for every
thing. Open for'inapection. We are 
moving to Florida, which accounta’ 
for this ibw price.' StilMrfsnUal cash 
heeded. The price is firm. Stephen 
Cubles, .owner, South Street, (tov- 

I^ m e

ONCE AGAIN Burgundy Hills 
Park, One lot 1 1-3 acre, two lots, 
120x15(0, one corner lot, 181x160. 
Priced right. Ideal location. See 
these before buying anywhere. 
Rockville, Toliand locality. Near 
Parkway. TR  5-5339 or TR 5-9636.

ANDOVER—Two lake lota, 110 ft, 
front, 270 deep. Rockledge Drive. 
Priced for quick sale. Reply own 
er. P I 2-6801.

Wanted-'-Bsal fotats 77
SB LU N U  YUUR , liom.eT Fot 
prompt, eltlclant, fiotirtebus serv-- 
ice and appratslug without obliga
tion, call 8. A. BodbtUoF, Realtor; 
M l -3-686$ or Wealey R- Smith. Aa- 
Boclate, $a 9-8SS2. Member Mult$( 
pi* Ltoting Servtc*.

SELUNG  YOUR home, land 4>r 
bualneaa, for prompt servlpe, call 
Paul J. Correntl, Broker, MI 
8-581$. .

Lessl NoUmb
UqtJOB PEBMIT 

WOTIOB (f f  A F fUCAWOW

This is to fiv e  notice that I, LOUIS 
REALE, (rf f u  (kMper Hill S l. Man
cheater, Conn., have (lied an applica
tion dated July id... 1966. with the 
Liquor Control Commlasion Tor a Beer 
Permit tor the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premioet. 1 South Main Sl., Man- 
Cheater, Conn. The bualneaa la owned 
by'LOCiS REALE of 142 Cooper Kill 
SL. Mancheater. Conn., and will' he 
conducted by LOUIS REALE. of 142 
Cooper Hill St., Mancheater. Conn, aa 
permittee. l O U »  REALE.
Dated July 12. 1958.

U.S. Takes 
Fateful Dip 
In Mideast

(Continued frem Pag* 0*>®)

ai. the Senate Democratic leader, 
said that in the Judgment of the 
President (he action wa* "neces
sary lo preserve freedom in the 
MlddhP East." Johnson added:

“Americana w ill'certain ly unite 
when the lecurity of the free world 
Is Imperiled."

Rep. John W. McCormack of 
Massachusetts, House Democratic 
leader, said that "under the cir
cumstances there was no other 
course he (Elsenhower) could 
take. There was no other road but 
that of appeasement.”

The Penfagon, which aa late as 
laat night had been insisting that 
only "normal" precautionary mili
tary moves were being made In the 
Mediterranean area, announced 
the assignment of a special com
mand under Adm. James L. Hol
loway' to take charge of the land
ing operation.

Holloway was en route from 
London. He will take charge of 
what ts called a "specifled" com
mand. That mcani ms staff will In
clude representatives of all the 
forces Involved.

A t a news conference Pentagon 
officials said about 1,700 men were 
in the landing force which went 
ashore this morning near Beirut. 
They said other unit* will be land-

■r*

WOOD8TCK3C, 75 acres. Large two 
room cabin. Long highway front
age. $4,000. Welles Agency, Cov
entry, P I 2-7366 or P I 2-7932.

EIGHTEEN ACRES, lakefront lots, 
In Moodus. Call MI 9-3831.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON — House-hunting In Bol
ton? We have a few good listings 
such as a ranch on Femwood 
■Drive, a small compact home with 
garage on Cook Drive, new 
ranches under construction In the 
Center, etc. Also have throe lake- 
front homes on the first Bolton 
Lake, two on the second lake plus 
a few waterfront lots on the sec
ond lake only. Call luiytlme T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

BEAUTIFUL contemporary home. 
Magnificent panoramic view of 
Willlmantlc River valley. Eight 
acres. Ideal location for Hartford 
corhmuting, five minutes from 
UConn. Exterior redwood, Philip
pine mahogany Interior. Open 
deck. F ir plank and open beam, 
cellingi^. Thermopane throuyghout 
house, three thermostatic control 
areas. Compact kitchen, many 
cupboards, plenty of bulU-ln draw
ers, closets, storage space. Phone 
GArfleld 9-9947.

WEST SUFFIELD—Fbr the handy
man. Small eight room home, five 
bfdrooms, all the improvements.

-Very low 4*xes,--14,_*xu-e„ lot, nine- 
minutes to Spripgficld, Westfield 
and Bradley Ftold. Owners hiust 
sell. Asking.^9,000. Good sized 
down paynrtnt required. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker, M I 9-5910.

ROCKVILLB -  New five room 
ranch. Large attractive, kitchen, 
■full cellar, excellent location. f$00 
down. $12,690. Webster Agency 
Realtors, TTl 5-5745. ,

ROCKVILLE -  Fox Hill Drltie. 
BeauUful six room Cape Cod. Five 

■finished.. Wall to wall carpeting, 
combination screens and windows. 
Immaculate condition-. Beautifully 
landscaped plot. Prestige-locaUon. 
Terrific value. $18,900. Webster 
Agency, Realtors, T R  ■5-5746.'

Wanted->Rssl Estate 77
IjiSTINGS WANTED, sliigie and 
. two-famuy houae*. Member o f 

$fLS Howard R. Hastings, Rea) 
tor. Ml 9-1107 any Ume

ARE YOU eXJNSIDERING 
BBLfJNO YOUR PROPERTYT 
We will appraise your .property 

tree and without any oNlg^lon. 
We also buy property for caoh. 

Member Multiple Llsung 
STANLEY BRAY, 'JeUtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
$0 34273

entry. P I 24728.

M AKE OFFB91—Five room rtech. 
Capper plumbing, baaement jga  ̂
rage- $0% completed and livable. 
Substantial caah required. Ooveii: 
try near-Bolton line. Clifford Han- 
aen. Realtor, M I 3-2451! dvsning* 
John Cheney, M I $-0340. \

FOUR ROOM ranch, all remodeled 
aluminum sl("

LegBl Notice

Legal Notice
OBDRB o r  NOnCR ON AM 

APPLICA’riON TO COBtPIUlMnE 
CLAIM ^

• STATE or CONNECTICUT, Dlatrict 
of Andover, Probate Court. Town of 
Andover, JulV;9. 195S.

Estate of Michael A. Toomey. late of 
Bolton. In said District, deceased-

Upon the application of David C. 
Toomey. Administrator of the estate 
of said deceased, praying for authoi^ 
tty to compromise ana settle a doubt* 
ful apd disputed claim of said ««8tate 
as per application on file more fully ap
pears; it ts

ORDRftED:. That the 19th day of 
Julv. 1958. at one o'clock in the after
noon al the Probate Office in Andover 
be and hereby is assign^ for a hear
ing on said application, and that notice 
of the time and place set for said 
hearing be given to alt persons. Inter- 
ested by causing a copy of tnla notice 
to be advertised ohee In some news
paper having a rlrrulatlon tn said Dis
trict and posted on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Bolton, In said District, 
nearest where deceased last dwelt, all 
al least five daya before the day set 
for said hearing.

CrtARLKS H. NiniOIoSON. Judge.

U.S. Urges UN Act
Calm Mideast

News TidbitH
Culled from AP Wires

STATE OF CONNECTirur. DIatrIrt 
of Andover.- ProBair Court. Town of 
Andovri*. Julv 5, tftS,...

Pnf'aem. Hon. Ctuu-lre H. Nicholson, 
Eaq.. Judar.

On motion of Kdawnrth'A. MUfart. 
Expculor on (hr ratatP of John H. 
Maascy,-Ial» of ISolton. In said Ofsirlct, 
docposcd.

This Court doth dpcrrc that aix 
monlha b« allowed’ and Itmitfd for lha 
creditort qf said eotalc to (nnlWt tbolr 
elalnu' ocolnat the oome to tka Exteu- 
tor and dlreota that oubtlc ttMiec be 
given of thla order bv.AdverlUIng on'* 
time In a newapaaer harlnt a circula
tion In .said Dtotrlct and by, posting a 

Ibe public aign-poai In

order by.AdverllaIng 
■wapaaer b#rlnt a cin 
DIatrIrt and by,paatlt 
on Ibe public oign-poi

5£ rjw « 4.r -
c o y  Jb~tr«of_ qrt

ing but "we do not wish to divul 
the schedule" at thla time. ~ 
over-all figure of 5.000 was pro 
vided by James C. Hagerty, White 
House press secretary.

Rear Adm. C. C. Kirkpatrick, 
chief of Navy information, said 
that "so far as w* know the land 
Ing was unopposed.' !̂

Kirkpatrick replied affirmatively 
when aske^ if the 6th Fleet ships 
in the Mediterranean have all their 
normal weapons.

In addition to the 2nd Battalion 
of the 2nd' Division which went 
ashore this morning, two other 
battalions— the 1st and 3rd—were 
oh amphibious ships in the Med
iterranean.

The fact that the other two bat
talions were scheduled to be land
ed presumably meant that any ad
ditional Marin* reinforcements 
would have to come from other 
element* of the 2nd Marine Divi
sion whose base is Camp Lejeune, 
N. C.

One additional force, however, 
was held ready at hand.

Kirkpatrick said the 1st Bat
talion of the 8th Marine Regiment, 
which had headed homeward from 
the Mediterranean on rotation re
lief Is "no longer on the way 
home."

That battalion had been sched
uled to return home last spring but 
had been held overtime because of 
the Lebanon situation.

The N avy said Holloway headed 
for a Mediterranean port en route 
to the commalnd ship Taconic 
whldh’ vrill be' hla floating head
quarters.
- Vessels Involved In today's land

ing were named by the Navy as 
the Taconic, the command ship 
Monrovia and the transports Cap- 
ricornus. Walworth Clounty ted  
Traverse Qjunty, escorted by. the 
destroyers^ Wadletgh and Sulli
vans.

Authoritative officials said the 
Marines, would shoo* If necessary 
to carry but their assigned misaion, 
but it wa* hoped this would not be 
necessary.

JTtese officlala said the role of 
the Marine* would depend on de- 
veliopmentB In the strife-ridden 
land..

But, they sgid, they clearly had 
a double mission:

1. To protect the lives of 2.500 
American*.

2. To "encourage the Lebanese 
government" as the White Houae 
put it, to defend Its sovereignty 
and Indepcndetice from rebel oa- 
sauHa which began last May 10.

Thla wo* the firat time since Um  
,1950 K or*te  W af outbreak that 
American military forces had been 
dlspatehad Into auch a danger area.

“ Theoe force* have not been 
sent as te y  act of war,”  Elsen
hower stressed in his announce
ment..

Th e  Prealdent's military action 
left two major questions without 
answer. One was the United Statu 
Intent toward the confused situa
tion In.Iraq where the extent of 
.rule by pro-Nasser rebel leaden 
was unclear. The Other concerned 
the -posoibillty of support for young 
King ^usaeln of Jordan who, after 
hla cousin Faisal's overthrow, as- 
M rted ' that he waa leader or the 
Arab Federation of Iraq and Jor
don.
, Still a' third and fundamental 
quutlon o f Im g ranee Importance 
ia the powIblllG! of Soviet counter 
action. .

The Soviet Union generally haa 
b*eked U A R  Preoldent H asu r 
agaliut the W u t at te y  poIn%:ite. 
•ougdit to oppoM wipatern (o f fw  
o r ‘'Influence.' ^

The W hit* Houm  nnhounceman^ 
laid emphaoia od the fact that
Prealdent Chamoun had urganUj 
aakad the BitUtary Sctlon.

Hagerty met with rsperteefe 
ogiela •  cougle at kean  a$Mr '

Ing the President’s statement but 
he refused to elaborate' on It,

Hagerty was asked, for example, 
what Elsenhower meant by saying 
Lebanon requested U.S. foroeg ” to 
help maintain security," Reporters 
wanted to know if this meant the 
U.S. Marines might engage antl- 
goveroment Lebanese rebels.

Hagerty called that "a hypo
thetical question" and declined to 
comment.

He said "that Is not correct" 
when told of a Middle East news 
dispatch reporting a landing in 
Jordan of 'frirkish and American 
troops.

Asked whether Jordan had re
quested U.S. troops the way 
Lebanon did, Hagerty replied, " I  
refer you to the State Department.”  
He made the same reply yesterday, 
when the State Department de
clined comment on'grounds It was a 
White House matter.
’ Hagerty declined comment also, 
when asked whether Elsenhower 
had been In telephone contact with 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan. I-ondon dispiitchea have 
reported this, Hagerty waa told.

The press secretary said Eisen
hower made his decision to send 
Marines to Lebanon at the same 
time he decided lo call fqr an emer
gency session of the U, N. Secur
ity (iouncll to Consider the new 
situation In the Middip East caused 
by the overthrow of Iraq’s pro-West 
regime,

'This was during a one-hour meet
ing with Secretary of State Dulles 
and Defense and White Houae offi
cials following a 2-hour briefing of 
42' Republican and Democratic 
leaders at the White House yester
day.

Hagerty said he knew of no plana 
for Elisenhower to go personally to 
the United Nations,

Gen, Nathan W, Twining, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
called at the White House about 
11:25 a.m. to give the President an 
up-to-the-minute report,

Eisenhower summoned Dulles to 
the White House for s mid-after
noon conference on the situation.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: I OS 

ADM ITTED YESTERD AY Mr*. 
Marguerite Young, 114 Washing
ton St.; Donald St. Germaine. 307 
Highland St.; "David Stevenson, 507 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Frances 
Brezzo, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Kleandr Masnlckl, 79 E. Middle 
Tpke,; Dudley Bostick, 212 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Kunigund Seuss. .Storrs: 
Daniel Taylor, l l  Crosby Rd.; 
Arthur Bryan, 105 Brent Rd.; Mrs. 
Joyce Hodge, 45 Hamlin St.; 
Michael Ouglielmino, Andover; 
Chester Melvin, 619 E. Middle 
"ITike.; Margo Lehman. Columbia i 
Hugo Norige, Wapping; Mr*. Alice 
Carey, 2 8. Main St.; Mrs. Flor
ence Bettinger, SO Morse Rd.: 
Louis Cavanna, East Hartford: 
Mrs! Jennie Conrady, 22 Tiarl St.. 
Rockville; Mr*. Margaret Welch, 
108 Greenwood Dr.; Mra, Alice 
Brewster. Glastonbury.

ADM ITTED TODAY: Harrle 
DeMers. Ostarvllle, Mass.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY,: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robinson. 
34 Virginia Rd.; a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles-Poliansky. 
West Wllllngton. , /

BIRTHS TO D ^Y; A son to Mr. 
and Mr*. Louis Patelll. 805 Hart
ford Rd.; g 'son  to Mr. and Mra. 
Willis Steders. 10 Bush Hill Rd.: 
twin daughters to Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Wrzealen, South Windham; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Messner, East Hartford: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krajewalci. 80 
Birch Str- - ,

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY. 
Dr. Francis Bruno, West Hartford; 
Mrs. Amalia Luters, Willlmantlc; 
Mrs. Mary Clark. Bolton Rd.. Ver
non; George Pagano. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Lillian Petersen. ■ 146- 
Green Rd. ; Mrs. Isabella-Anderson. 
13 Oxford St.; Howard Murphy, 
Glastonbury: Francis Carcia, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Greta Condry and son, 
1 ' Lewis. Circle, Rockville: Mr*., 
Polly Cooper and son, Coventry; 
Mrs. Gloria Taylor ami son, Wap- 
ptng; Mrs. Diana , O’Brieai and 
daughter. East . Hartford: Mrs. 
Marlon Badeau and daughter! An
dover./

Polish seaman dragged aboard 
Communist fishing vessel foul' 
miles o ff Scotish coast after he 
trie* swim to freedom .. .New York 
police ordered to return $30,000 
worth of Jewels to Brooklyn taxi
cab driver . . .  Senate appropria
tions Commutes votes to buy new 
$10,700 ((Cadillac) limousines for 
three top Senate leaders despite 
misgivings of Sen. Leverett Salton- 
stall (R-Mass).

New York State Liquor Author
ity refuses to renew wholesale beer 
license of Joseph Magliocco of 
Brooklyn, who attended gangland 
convention at Apalachin, N.Y., last 
November . . . Dr. Selman A. 
Waksman, co-dlscoOerer of wonder 
drug Streptomycin, retiring sa di
rector of Rutgers University. In
stitute of Microbiology,

Publir Records
Warrantee Deed

Timothy F. and Helen R. Curtin 
Lo Eleanor P. deVos, property at 
198 Porter St.

Domenic Ponticelll to Elgbert B. 
Inman Sr. and Emma B. Inman, 
property on N. Eln Sl.

Jane A. Dewart to Margaret A. 
Bell, properly at 58 Strickland St.

Stanley M. and Sylvia I. Bock- 
stein to Benjamin and Antonetta 
Mario, property at 49 Whitney Rd.

Egbert Bass Inman Sr., to Nor
man H. and Beverley K. Scheufler, 
property at 198 Mcliee St.

Trade Name
Francis A. Larala of Bolton, do- 

ii.g business as Frank’.- Distribut
ing Co„ Post Office Box 663.

Leo T. Rodrigue, doing business 
as Leo’s Atlantic Service, McNall 
St. an.l the Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Marriage Licenses
Arthur Bruce Gustafson of 13 

Bunce Dr. and Hazel Dawn Lln- 
nell of 65 Bunco Dr.

Stanley ,Wllllam MiruokI of 165 
Oak Sl. and Jean Lois Margitich. 
of Wallingford, Sl. James’ Church 
July 26.

Building Permits
Frank Gambolatl for John Kells, 

erect house on Bell Sl. $12,500.
NuSIde Engineering Co. for Ed

ward and Helen Brahaney, addl 
lion to house at 67 Chambers St.. 
$2,500.

NuSide Engineering Co. for Guy 
Sims, addition to house at 61 Co
lumbus St., $1,842.

Bldwell Home Improvement Co. 
for Herbert Hanson, addition lo 
house al 22 Union PI., $10,000.

Mrs. Malcolm Williams, erect 
fence at 33 Arcellla Dr., $270.

Ambrose 8. Paganl for Esso 
Standard Oil Co., ereoi service 
sifatlon , on W. Middle Tpke., 
$13,000.

Barney Peterman for James 
Reardon, alterations to house at 
TO Benton St.

linjurecl Do<5lor 
Under Surgery

Dr. Francis Bruno on West 
Hartford underwent surgfery In Sl. 
Frdncla Hospital, . Hartford thUi 
morning!

Hospital authorities did not 
know his condition. ' His surgeon 
could not be reached.

Dr. Bruno wa* transferred to 
.Hfrtlord yesterday from Manches
ter Memorial Hdspital. He wa* 
brought Into the Manchester Hos- 
.pltal Thursday after g  200-pound 
rock fell on him near his summer 
home on Andover Lake. He waa 
assisting Dr. Johri) Shouklmas of 
West HartfoH] bury the rock when 
the mishap occurred.

Executive* Thinner

Opeii Forum
'Get on wlUi Uie School'

To the Editor,
We have known for seven years 

thal a new Junior -high school 
would have to be built sooner or 
later. U la difficult enough to un- 
dersund why ll  was not planned 
for sooner, before the. necessity 
for double sessions. It  Is more dif
ficult to understand why, liow 
that the. need ll pressing, the 
themes of indecision and delay 
have been played so long. I  feel 
emphatically that the best Inter
ests of^the children are not being 
served.

It seems to me arbitrary and 
unwarranted for the Board of Di
rectors to sat a top figure of $1,- 
500,000 or 80,000’ square f i t i  for 
construction of the new Junior 
high school. We have elected a 
Board Of Education, to determutif 
and admlnlflter *  sound education
al program for our children. Since 
we have no. criticism of (he pro
gram, we need a school where It 
can be carried ouL Surely, the 
-Board of Education Is the body to 
determine the requiremento. not 
the Board of Directors. The school 
should fit the pVogram that la 
eduCaltonally- sound

1 am not an opponent of econo
my and commend the Board of 
Directors for watching our tax 
dollars, but I oppose unrealistic 
economy. I f  w* want ih e  program 
approved by the Board o f Educa
tion, we have to be willing to buy 
it. The additional sum needed to 
build the,proper school represents 
relatively little In tax dollars, but 
Is a sound inveeiment In educa
tion, ’

Let's get on with the Junior 
high school, as requested by the 
board of Education.

Sincerely yours, 
Wilma D. Marlow.

(Continned from Page One)

from tK* council.
Lodge told the council (bar the 

United States forces went to  Leb
anon at the request o f President 
Camlll* Chamoun. But he also took 
note o f the revolution to Iraq and 
of past attempts on the life  of 
Jordanian King Hussein.

He said the trouble to theee 
countries was receiving stimula
tion and assistance from the out
side.

, Lodge informed the delegate* be 
had received information only this 
morning of the slaying o f Iraq's 
former Foreign Minister FadhU 
Jamall, who had represented hla 
country In the council only a few 
weeks ago.

Jamair* body, he said, had been 
dragged through the streets of 
Baghdad. And he added;

"Decent people everywhere will 
recoil at these monstrosities."

Explaining the landing of U.S. 
forces In Lebanon, Lodge aald:

"Their presence is for the sole 
purpose of helping the government 
of Lebanon i . . to figh t o ff threaU 
from the outside until su6h time as 
the UrUted Natlqpa can take the 
steps necessary to protect the In
dependence and Integrity o f Leba
non."

Lodge renewed U.S. charges 
that President Naaeer'a United 
Arab Republic has aided Lebanese 
rebels by Infiltration of men and 
arms.

Then, writhout naming any ape- 
clflc country, he said:

"There are power* to the Mid
dle East seeking, In total disregard 
of national sovereignty and inde
pendence, to substitute force for 
law."

TTie challenge to the Iraqi dele
gate’s right to sit woe launched by 
Soviet Delegate Arkady A . Sobo
lev as thq council opened tta hur
riedly-called session.

Secretary .General Hammar- 
akjold acknowledged he had re
ceived a cable from the revolu
tionary government of Iraq nam
ing a new delegate to replace Am 
bassador Abdul Majid Addas. He 
said, however, that he did not con
sider the message as In order.

Sobolev assailed the overthrowm 
Iraqi government as rotten and 
said the Soviet Union does not 
recognize that the Xreb Union 
glvea Jordanian King Hussein 
authority to Issue orders relating 
to Iraqi affairs.

The wrangle over the repreaen- 
tatlpn of Iraq delayed the ached- 
uled speech by U.S. D e l e g a t e  
Lodge notifying the council that 
American Marines had landed in 
strike-torn Lebanon.

Mammarakjold said he had re
ceived no Information about the 
change of government to Iraq ex
cept what had been broadcast over 
Baghdad Radio. He said he also 
wa* aware of K ing Hussein’s 
cUlm to. be head of the A r a b  
Union In the abaenc* of Iraq’s 
King Faisal.

in view of these fsets, he sajd, 
he could not aocept any communi
cation from the new Baghdad gov- 
tenment as official.

Abbas told newsmen before the 
meeting " I  now take my inatruc- 
Uona from Amman,” the capltal*^of 
Jordan.

British Delegato. Sir Pierson 
Dixon backed up Hammarskjold'a 
rulirfg. Ambassador Jorgs F. D- 
lueca o f Panama slab argued that 
Abbaa la the legltim at* delegate of 
Iraq.

Sobolev retorted:
"The Sovist delegate ooiuildera 

that the power* ot ui* rspi’̂ te ta -  
tlve o f Iraq sitting today at thla 
table ar* no longer valid and Mr. 
Abbas has no right to represent
Iraq on this council."

Nsw York—-A study of 6.000 
American bualneaa. sxscuUvra 
show that in th* last Ifl ysara the 
number of .overweight iixeoutlves 
haa been cut a third. Now only 15Y 
per cent of the exocutlvea are 
more than 10 per cent above nor
mal weight compared with 29 pert 
cent in l$4St according to a  report 

I«M2m  Ifeolth Insurance Itetituto.

Frozen Milk Used

E’ort Churchill, Manitoba -Milk 
shipped to the Canadian Army at 
Fort Churchill l.s quick-frozen at 
■45 degrees below zero and sent to 
the post In refrigerator cars. TTi* 
camp cooks saw the milk Into 
chunks the desired size. A fter it 
has been thawed for a few daya at 
room temperjature, the milk Is said 
to taste as fresh as when It left the 
dairy.
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About Town
The weekly meeting of the Man

chester Squadron of the Civil Air 
Patrol, USAF. wilt be held at the 
American lygion Home at 7 p m. 
Wednesday.

The Young riepubllcan* Club 
wUF meet tomorrow night at R • 

, ^clock at the Country Club. j

The families of thi- Manchester i 
Senior Girl Scouts who are travel- j 
mg in Europe held a gel-together 
Saturday at the home o ' Mr aiui'| 
Mrs. Roger E. Parrott. 7fl Plym- , 
outh Lane. The Parrot t a daugliler. 
Tanya, Is one of the tra\eling 
Scoula.

Marine P\t Harry Rudeen .Ir, 
who has completed recruit and ad
vanced training at Parns Island. 
S. C.. and Camp Lcjcunr, N t" . is 
vdslting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs George Rudeen, 71? Division 
SI. On the completion of Ins Zhtdiiy 
leave he will he stationed at 
Washington, f) i',

M, jacnll .Miicnell Hfi Delnionl 
S t .  left Idleuild Airport Krid'ay 
for Panama City Repuhlu of Pa
nama. He will serve as best .m.in 
at the marriage of Ins hrolhei. 
Peter.CTarli Mitihell. and .Mi.̂ s 
Lilia .Marcela Quintero, winch will 
take place on Sainrdny

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Oay» AC A Call

Nights iI a s 9 3  I’Iiis Parts
TBL. m i 8-M82

Ths Zipser Club will hold a pic
nic Sunday at the Hartford Lled- 
erkranr, Club; East Hartfot;d, to 
which members end friends s je  
invited. Tlie, Ladles Auxiliary will 
serve refreshments.

The Herald received today a 
copy of the first issue of "The 
Bell Tower." monthly newsletter 
of the .Methodist Church of New 
Ivondon, to which pastorstc the 
Rev. Percy F. Smith, former ss- 
socliite pastor of the local South 
Methodist Chuirh, was assigned 
In May. Arcording to the news 
sheet., the Rev,- Charles Reynolds, 
present associate pastor of South 
('hurrh' will occupy the pulpit of 
the New Ixihdon ftlnirch, Sunday 
at the 0:30 a.m. service.

Myal i r  Review,  Wome n ' s  B e n e 
fit Assn , will meet this  evening at 
8 p m  in Ddd Fel lows Hall  P lans  
will he made for the ahni ial  pic
nic.

.Mr and Mrs  Roger  . spencer of 
.■Rl Pet er sbur g,  Fla . are  here for 
a visit with local frienris.  The y 
have returned from Cape Cod 
where they we i e  gues t s  of rela- 
l ivcs,  and are  pieseri l ly al the 
home of  Mrs  C F .  Bldiietl ,  272 
■Main St  , s i s l c ) - In- l aw of Mis.  
S|ienccr.

.VIi.sS Angela  l a m o n s ' o  and .Mi.ss 
l . i l l inn Ple l r owaki  both of Oa k  SI , 
r e l u me d  .Sunday by plane a f t e r  a 
'2-week vacaf t on In .Miami Beach.  
!■ 1m . a nd Ha vana.  ( hiha

.Mr anil .All's Allan S Tai ' loi ,  
H e m s  SI and l l icir dal igi i lei .  

.Suzanne,  and .Miss (.’a iol  "Shcnning,  
-R7 I ' l i mbn dg e  ,S| l e l i i rned .Sunday 
firim a wrek' a  vacat ion a! Smi l l i  
Poinl  on laike Wmnef iesai ikee  In 
.New Hani psbi i e

You Should Know .
x"' -tc ' ' ■

Fred D. Mdnffanelli

u
We arc pleated to aimounce that

JAMES T. BLAIR
It now atto ciated  with iii and it 
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EYesh WatcrcrcKs apid Refl Hananaa

Krnd X). MungAnelli. directof o f f  
th*» Hownll Cheney Tet’hnlcnl 
School, hn* been on both nidei of 
the educalor’s deek for a long 
time.

He ban been a teacher and. ad- 
mlnlfllrator In filalc vocallonal 
education elnre 1930, when he be
gan tdnt hlng marhine-ahnp and ‘ 
tool-and-dlr-maklng atudenta in i 
Meriden

And he haa been a atvidcnt of ■ 
voralional eduoallon alnce 
wnen he alarled taking couraea at [ 
New Britain State Tearhera Co!-! 
lege, - I

' Now 50 and the pf»MHrrtHof of  H 
K, and M S.. de^iier-i, Ihe Moft-i 

I apoNen. dai U-roiTiplec’ted achoo!  di- 
I reetoi  atUl hnicl ai work ■
’ aa well an givtrii;  In the Aeld of i 

e d ma t i o n
In ' adilKlftn to runMlng the )f>- 

ral  S t a t e  t e Ehnkal  arhoo!  and 
aeivlnj :  on vai loua profeaaional  

. t '<mmiinee.i ,  he la a mem"hei of  n 
ritl/.ena group wording with ■ 

liie Hlnle in platmuig the new,  
Howell  ( ’henry Tefluin-Hj ,S«J)f>ol 

. !hnl  will be bulll on h 20 -acre  Kite 
nfulhweal  o f  llie Hillia i d S t - 5V, ; 
Mirldle To)<e ml fre^Mtuin. j

Wo r k i n g  for ri i . l ) .
In hia apnie t ime lie r loaela l i im- 

aelf with a nuinuKcilpt that  ia 
ajf jwly growing in hrilU ItH t e n 
tat ive title.  " Implu atioiiH of  T ec h-  
n<d<»giCHl I tevel f ipmrnta on Indua- 
try foj ' r or t mnal  Inat i tute  IMo- 
g r a ma . "  haa )uhI the l ongue- l wl a t -  
ing f j uahly g e m i a l l v  exporle<l  of 
a i ’h l t  fliaaer lati fm whlrh the 
w o j k  la, or  will hr. Wi th  it, 
Mangnnei l l  hopea earn a Ph.r>, 
degree f t om the I ’ niveral ly of 
Connect  ini t  In vocal  lonal - edi i ca- 
thm adminial iHt ion

'I’he reaaon it' 
ganel l i  aome 3n 
thia high on the educat ional  lad- 
flei ja that he ha.a been ge t t i ng 
Ida educal l tm the haif l  wa y  via 
exlenaton coura<‘a Me haa iteoii 
f a c i n g  cfiur.aea aummerH, evemnga.  
S a t u r d a y mornlnga whet iever  he 
couhl apare the l ime from hi.a 
l eaching careet

It  WHHn't iiiilil I1M5 that  Man-  
ganel l i  could begin giving aui}N(an- 
l.lai chunka of hia l ime to hia col- 
fege work,  and IIMO ll ial  he f lnally 
got hia B S .  f rom Neu Br i t a i n  
S t a t e  Tea<he ia  ( ’oliege.  in v o c a 
t ional  ed ma t i o n  T hr ee  y e a ia  
lalyr he had hia M S ,  f ioin the 
ri i tveiai lN of (. 'finnect i c u l . Hr 
auhMe<iueidh ff impleled that  uni- 
veiHitv'a h-veai  program,  u h i c h  
t ak r a  a aludent  a year  hevomi tlie 
maat e i ' a  flegn^e. ami then took 
nun on a I'li H.

.NiHUU'Oudh l)cgHii liiM long haul 
up the e<lufiitnmal iatidcr late.  A 
pi'fiilucL of Hni igppoi l  ' I ' lade 
School .  I hi.H.a of IdlM Miiiiganell i  

, I'lirfl hl.M tiHfle aa a mnihinl.at ami 
{ tofd Mml-rlie inalu-i ffii a wnil ID 
IVrai .s hefnie lie i|ei idetl lie want  

ef| I f) I em h
BiM'k lo .School

! Thus fli'f i.Kton l e i f  him lm« k tf* 
.achool f l iaf  to New Br i ta i n  T i a d e  
S c li o o 1. for' tea(dier - t raining 
conraea.  tlum lo N cvn- B i i t a i n  S l a t e  
Tcaf ' he ia  I ’fdlcge foi' ( o l h ’ge i iefl- 
ila Me taught  night  .mi honl one 
s c a r  m Ma i th i .d  hut coiiHiderH 
llh'lD the yeai  hia t eaching i n i r e r  
real ly began T h a i  \s aa u hen iie

I Tank Wagon Cost | 
Of GasGoes .Up

* ' —-  r
I The Rni<afBtan(lard Oil Co. today 

rallied ita'tank waRon price of gas- 
' oline 'in the Hartford area, in- 
l^ id in g  Mandieater, two centa a 

gallort. The ini’reaae, according to 
a company apokeaman at thf H art
ford office, la the reault of three 
recent hikea ln crude oil prlcea.

Officiala of other major com- 
nanlca -lald today that their flrma 
have not been anticipating a price 
Increaae. However, when one large 
company ralaea Ita tank wagon 
prlcea the othera have, ih rno.at In- 

'atancea in the paat, followed auit.
The proprietora of several Man

chester F.sao service atatlor^a this 
morning expressed surprise at the 
Increase. None of them had been 
In'oimied of the price hike, they

* said, and one added ttial he has 
always i)cen notified al least 24

I hours  ill advance,
ftemiiar, gasoline has been selling 

i In .Mancliester at retail prices 
! ranging from 23.f) to 27.9 cents a 

gallon. 'I’he 2-cenl increa.se is ex- 
pei ted to result In a similar in- 
(•l'l•n.ŝ  in tlie cost to motorists.

ftpokesmen for srea offices of 
the .Socony .Mobile Oil Co., the 
Texas Co and the Gulf Oil Cm p . 
lepoit they have "heard nothing" 
.Thout llieir companies raising Us

lOj

MMH Patient
Manchester Memorial Hosplttfre^istrator* were run on the aair

page With an article on proRrei

i'Cramn a run-limc iiiKtiurtur at 
Urn HoiHfv (■ U'ili'fJX Tochnjial 
.Srhuol, in Mpiiflen,. g

Up irmainrd there tor IH yrai«
HfK H maUlUnc itnd tool-and-dlr*
îhnp in.Mltmlor, uri vuig the IftHl 10 prirep. A member of the Kay Petro

leum G')r p. m Eaat Hartford, dia- 
tnhiitor.M of Cal.^o, aaid. " It la 
pf).sHiblr lha! we iiiev rereive word 
of an imienae within a day or 
t u o , "

alno a.M evening aehool aupeivisor 
In HMM. he wan namerl axHiatant 
direclo: of the Hailfoirl Kegional 
Teelinical »Si hool. a J/̂ h lie held ftu' 
five yeaiH until hnng tianaferrcd 
to Manchcatf^ aa dirertfjr of How
ell rheney.

Over the yeai that lie ha.M lieen 
gelling and helping to piovlde a 
vocational erfuealiun, Manganelli 
ha.M Neen a change rlevehip in the 
emphaaiH in Uie fiekl. Originally, 
Ij-ade HchoolH felt, their aole pui- 
poae waa lo lra< h hoya a trade, 

haa taken Man- 'I'he em ivula Im liiderl alHip.M, math, 
yeara to ellmh aeienre, blue-piint lemling and 

not mm h el.ar.
( nrrleiilii Hroadeiie<l 

Nf»w. while the prinmiy aim of 
the techmral ar'hooiK is hUII to 
tur n out Htiidenl.M etpiijiped to earn- 
a living with a Iraiie. the school.s 
ar<- broadening their cui'iieula to 
include ■ aiii'h auh-)ei'i« .a.M Knghah, 
HOt'ial • .studies, physiral education 
and health.

The technical M( lu»fj| rredo, a.s 
MangHnolli iimlerHtHml.s Jl. la set | 
forth on a plaque in Hie lobby ol | 
the Harlfoifl Kegional 'Pecdimcal i 
School It reafl.s, "Tfi earn a llveli*-| 
hood lo acf|ime .skill in imlus- * 
try to enjoy the dignUy of 
i 1 ansm.iiiMhii) Ifi become <piali- 
fied to direi't affairs to attain 
louder ship m indii.sli v to be
of sof \'M'f tf> the c«)mmumty and 
to gain a competemy .such is 
the \s'holeMfniip phllo.Mtpli.y ' and 
.such the Ittgir of leaiiung a tratle 
earlv in life,"

MangHiieth lues ui Welliei ,sMeld 
wiDi hiH wife and tlieii .nun, Kred 
It , an eh'!'! riral engiiUMu at ! 
I'mtefl Aircraft I’nrporal inn’s ' 
('A.NIOI/ piojei t. in Muldh'tiiwn 
Armlhei ihiM. Mis I.auritn 
(•atiiee, 1i\'om m f’luladelphia. |

(air la*ave.s Uoad 
Al Kail (a’OM.sing

I John Provan. 51. of Kast Hart- 
( ford, saw a small railway hand- 
j ( ar approaching a Tolland Tpke. 
I rrf»Mslng west of CBmii l.*ane as he 

neared the railway intersection In 
h.s car.

Anticipating a cfillision. police 
j .Haiti, f'rovan slammed on hi.s 
khrakes. Mis car skidded and 

Swerved into a ditch alongside the 
I road.
I !*ro\iins E'ar was slightly dam

aged. The railway car slopped at 
j  Die crossing. They always do. po

lice said,
I No arr est \\ as made.

^lan of progressive petlent care 
has .created a stir among hospital 
adminiatratora in Albany, N. X. A 
recent full-page spregd in the Al
bany ‘’Knickerbocker News" fea
tured the reactions of four ad- 
mlnistratore, one of them a doctor, 
who Were Interviewed on their re
actions to progressive care.
-.Three administrators , were in 

favor of sttidyjng the system used 
at MMH, with an eye to trying It 
in their own hospitals.

The doctor rejected the Idea as 
impractical.

.Sister Mary .la'net, administra
tor of .St. Peter'a Hospital, said, " It  
certainly would appear to present 

; at least a partial solution for some 
of our problems o(, patient care. I i 

! aur thinking particularly of its pos- 
I .sihllities in the belter utilisation of 
our adihlttedly limited personnel, 
and of ex)>ansiv« equipment."

Thomaa Mturay, administrator 
of (Cohoes Memorial Hospital, said,- 

i "It must he conred«(i.lt has merit, 
land I have only heartt-Wch a plan I 
I suggested, but never khew it had ! 

been in operation.'' '
Miss Elion P. Young, oKeCutive. 

i director of Memorial Hospital, 
said, "I feel that this type of care i 
is certainly in the earliest of early !

' stages, and whether or not it Is 
’ going to have the revoln'tionary ef

fect that was originally hoped for 
I remains lo be .seen. "

Dr. Thomas Hale Jr., director of 
I Albany Hospital, said. "The so- 
i called progres.slve care’ plan de- 
' veloped al a Manchester, Conn.,
, hospital would be quite unwork- 
; able In a hoapitkl the .size of A l- , 
bany Hospital" ,

i The reactions of the four admin-1

me

slve patient car* by Alton L. 
Blaketlee, Associated Press sci
ence rOporter.

On the sanj* page was an.' edito
rial on progressive patient care.

The editorial referreij' to the 
plan as "nibbling a t one small cor
ner of what has become a  huge 
and highly complex problem," 'but 
praised the hospital profession for 
making the effort.

"Gnawing a t one corner la'lSetter 
than refusing, to acknowledge that 
a problem exists,” the edltoriai 
concluded.
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L«t us help you map your vacation
. Don't lei anything mar your vacation trip.
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along ihe way. Beat of all —

It'a E N T IR E L Y  F R E E !
Stop in aoon.

HEBERT BROS.
.SKRVICP; CKNTKR 
.I.*!.' .Sllddlc Tpke. tV.,

Cor. .Adnma s i.
TKI., 9-8'>74

m .ST IlIB I TKD BY AMERK'A.N COAL CO.. HARTFORD

HOWARD OIL CO.
1.84 Onkland St.,

Cor. N. Sc'hool St.
TEL. .Ml 8-6896

SUMMER'S HERE AND  
WE'RE READY TO HELP YOU 

TO LIVE MORE COMFORTABLY!
Take ndranlafiv of our 

npvrial prices duriufi July

COMBINATION
DOORS

A MUST FOR EVERY 
HOUSE THERE IS 

A BIG DIFFERENCE . . .
LET US SHOW YOU!

.MOKE CONVE.MENt E ! 
.>iORE C’0 3 IF 0 R T : 
B ET T E R  l i v i n g :
— a ONLY A-

COMBINATION
WINDOWS

Give Ihe be«l protection In any 
-ea-nn.

. We Have a Complete tdne!

DOOR CANOPIES
 ̂ a- '

Gtye- you yFar ‘rojind prolecHoj*! 

— ALSO —

PATIO COVERS
■nuat can do an much for your 

porch, terrace of barbecue area.

ROLLUP
A>'I)

"SEE THRU"
WINDOW

A W N IN G S
In a' xaflety of ^aUrartlve colora 
and atyleii. '

LKT US MKLP YOU WITH YOt K 'IMPROVKMENTS
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

E-Z TERMS •  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW Ml 3-2156

Home Specialties Co.
HOB BkOVYN *mi CHARLItl PRINGLE 

YOUR LOCAL HOMfS IMPROVISM^t DEALER

WAIT 1 PA’̂  . 
BEI^RE You  BUY 

I ANY REFRIGERATOR!

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

CALE
HARRISON 

DRIVER TRAINING 
Ml 3-4884

(ilaaarnom Lesaona 
For IS, 16 and 17 

Age Group

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEAI^EX

$ 2 - 2 5
.Made" lo Order 

With Ynnr Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.1 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4501

You don < HMd to pay 
$250 to $300 for

I N C O N S P I C U O U S
...QUALITY HEARING AIDS

offtratht world’) largMi-aellieg. 
rifiOtWiuality hearing aid)— 
tiny> limi, inconipicuout—at 
S65 to tl65I Eyeglau* and at- 
the-car model). Come in. aae 
them—roday/
*!.«•••> MMl BIWIWMRN MTVtM M DMiliM

HL'INN’S  PHARMACY 
Phone MI 8-4136

I ie«AY MOMir-tAca •uatatnti

BY

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

'58 Fiird f ’ounlry Sedan S ta
tion Wagon. Aiitnmatio 
Trana. radio, heater.
Very low 
mileage.

'87 Lincoln -Premier 4-Door 
Riviera, ( ’omijletely powered,

•hilly equipped. $3795
'87 Renault 4-Do»r Sedan, 
Radio, heater, S l A Q C  
low mileage. I w  JP

'58 Dodge Chronet V-8 4- 
Dnor Sedan. Automatic 
trana. radio, 
heater.

'84 Ford (Veatline 4-l)(Hir Se
dan. Automatic trana. Radio,
heatpr,' white- $895
'85 ClieXTolet '2-Door. Radio, 
heater. One own- < 1  A O  C  
er, low mileage

’.87 .Mercury Commuter S ta
tion Wagon. Automatic tranar. 
radio, healer. Low
nilleage, local f2495

*595

'84 >lercury .Monterey 4-Door 
aedjin, Automatic S Q Q C '  
trana. rnriin, hcnler.'^O  2- J

'88 Old-ninblle Su|>er 88 noil- 
day Hardtop. S I O O C  
Fully equipped.. U  Jr  a#

'82 Ford 4-Door Sedan. Au
tomat le trana. Radio, heater. 
Exeellent d  c  O  C
condition. '*^3 j r 5

'87 Borg-Ward Station Wag
on. 77'hitewall ti 
healer, Evcellrnt
on. 77'hitewall tirea, rad^,

$2095eondillon, 
low mileage.

’.85 Stiidctmker J ’ realdent Y*4 
l-Door Sedan? Automatic 
Irana. radio, ' S Q O R  
heater.

TRUCK SPECIAL
’.86 Ford >j-Ton Panel. 
Radio, heater, S * | A A C  
aecond neat.

MORIRRTY
BROTHERS

Lincoln Conthteirtal —  
Mercury —  Engllah Ford 

. » 1  C E S T E R  S T R E E T  
. MI S-8 IS8
b P E N  EVENDftMl

Manchester Driys Start Tomorrowt-Merchants Promtse^Biggest Bargains

12,701
Meoiber of the Andtt 
Bursbn •( Otrnt&fttM

Tiib Weather
Forecast of D. S. W eather Bnfeaa

Arerajrc Daily Net Press Run 
F o r the Week Ended 

dnn* 81, U 5$

Manche$tep—^A City of Villogm Chqrm

, stow rlenringztanight,' less hninld 
by momln|,, 'Low tonight'near'88y 
Thursday moatly aimny,. not as  
Warm, ieso hinnld. High 86<8S.
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Oil to

U.S. Wants Military 
Curb Aid from UAR

Ry MAX HARRBIAON
U n it^  Nations, N. Y., Jul.v 

16 (A^—-Secretarj' .General 
Dag Hammarskjold said in e f
fect toda.Y that np interna
tional military force is needed 
to stop the flow of outside aid 
to Lebarie.se rebels.
■ The Secretary General addressed 
the 11-natlon Security Council 
briefly ju st before U.S. Delegate 
Henry ysbot 'Lodge formally-called 
for the establishment of a security 

■force to supplement the U.N. ob
server group now in Lebanon.

Hammarskjold eaid he "had been 
Informed by the obSei-valion group 
that it had successfull.V completed 
arrangements for IrtspecUon of the 
entire Lebanese border.

Cites Results .4«'hleved
" I t  is my f i l in g ,"  h e , added, 

"that with the,result thus achieved, 
the' observation group is fully 
equipped to play the part envisaged 
for ft In the U.N. total effort, with 
Ita general purpose of. ensuring 
against infiltration and smuggling 
of arma."

One Of the'reasons given by the 
United Stales .for, the landing of 
American Marines- apd for propos
ing a new security force-vwS the 
inability of the U.N. ob.serx'ers to 
stop the flow of aid from the 
United Arab Republic to the Le
banese rebels.

In his .speech this morning. 
Lodge commended the wor k of the 
observer group but said the pro
posed international force was in
tended to give it added strength.

"W e recognize." he said, "that 
the means'available to this organi
zation (Observer group) are insuf- 
flclent td“*meel all aepects of the 
situation.. This is particularlyf'true 
in the light of recent eve'nts in 
Ii'aq and . . .efforts to overthrow 
the lawful government of Jordan."

Lodge, in urging the estab
lishment of the new force, ' le- 
peated the U.S. promise to with- 
dravy American forces as soon as 
the U.N. is in a 'position to pro
tect the irtdependence and integ
rity of Lebanon.

Soviet Delegate Ackady A. iio-

Iraqi Rebels Face  
Attack by 49,000

Waterbury, July 16 lA") — A 
Oongreseman from Connect!- , 
cut predicted yesterday that 
Iraqi and Jm^anian troops 
will join efforts to throw rebels 
out of power in Iraq before 
Filday nigh’..

Rep. Jam es K. Patterson' 
(R-Conn) said Informec sourc
es had told hir 49,00( of the 
lioops would start the over
throw, He spoke from Wash
ington -to the Waterbury Re
publican in an Interview.

Patterson is a member of 
the Joint Armed Services Com
mittee. He also .said naval au
thorities had ( ssured him that 
"under no circumstances are 
the Marine Reserves or Naval 
Reserves to he esMed up" to 
enter the Middle East.

Crisis Items

((.'ontiniied on Page I ’wenty'-four)

Last Talk on May II

Goldfine Tells Probe 
Of 43 Calls to Adams

London, July 16 opt The Soviet 
government today called on th*

, Uhiled S tales to withdraw at onca 
from Lebanon and said Russia 

I "cannot stand by as a spectator."
! Moscow Radio broadcaift the 
I  government statement in Arabic 
on the American landings in Leb
anon. . . .

Moscow said it considers the s it
uation in the Middle E ast “a threat 
to world peace.’’ -- 

The soviet gcflreriiment said it 
"re.serves for jl le lf  the right to 
take necessary measures to pro
tect peace and aectirity.''

in Lebanon
U.S. Awaits Reaction 
From Moscow, Cairo

By .lOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Wa.'^hingtoii, Jul.v Ki (/P)— Thti United States flew new 

units of action-read.v .Marines into the Mediterranean area 
today. .-M the same time reports circulated that British 
troops may soon land in Jordan, following up U.S. landings 
in Uehanon.

Jordan's King Hus.seiu haa made an appeal for help to both 
London and Washington. Rut qualified officials said he has 
talked only with the British about sending troops to hqlp 
keep his pro-western nation from suffering the fate of Iraq 

i where .•\rah offiiers linked to the Kas.scr governmeht at 
Caii'o .seized power .Monday.

l''i'om Ihe rnited Stales, Hussein is reikirted asking only 
material aid including iietroleum which Jordan normally 
gets from liatj. * --------

B»cking up the First B hUbUou ^
of, l.HOO MHi’tnoR to Ifliid in cniljftt-j I M
tied I.K*bHm)ri ypslerdHy, r second ’ - i - i l U  t  " : 1
batUlidn moved a.^hore today, i i  -w-w ^
from ('Imny Poinl. N. C.. freali; I I I  | j

PRICE FIVE CENTS

A Marine of the Sixth Fleet Marine detachment mans an automatic weapon poallion at ihe en
trance to Beirut. Lebanon, International. Airport yealerday shortly after beach landing nearby. Ollier 
Marines stand guard in background. (A P Photofax i.

United Ju ly - 18 .

U.S. Marines Rule

Waahington, July 16 (/P)~Ber- 
iMrd Goldfine teattfled today he 
m ^ e  43 telephone calls to presi
dential aide Shernian Adams In a 
rSc4nt six month period.

In explanation, the Boston mil- 
^llonaire told House investigators 

th at Adams is “one of my best 
fr ie n d s... and a friend you (;all 
whenever you see fit."

Gofdfine said too that some
times the calls were on such m at
ters as tariff regulations which 
ware of interest tq hia textile 
firms.

The 43 telephone were
during the period Nov. 20, 1957 to 
May 11, 1668.

I t  was Goldtine’s  seventh' day 
ef testimony before the House sub
committee digging, tfito charges 
that his busine,sa interests , have 
received fayofed treatment from 
federal regiilatory agencies be
cause, ol hit friendship • with 
Adams.

Both Goldfine and Adams have 
denied any preferential treatment, 
but have told the gifts 'e.xchanged 
between them.

Goldfine refused today to say 
‘ Whether he treated gifts to per-, 

sonal friends, other than Adams, 
a* business expenses gn his income 
tax returns. He has acknowledged 
chalking off favors t o ‘Adams ks 
business costs.

Goldfine blamed that on his ac-

‘Male Trapper’ 
O utline Tops 
For After Dark

By D o lU n in v  fettoiB 
, (A P Women's Editor)

New York, Ju ly  16 (^-•-The 
•Denclng’ Nymph" sllhottette W 
Ceil Cfliapmah's- latest contribution 
to the field of feiniqine skulldug" 

,g *ry  after d ark .'
Shoum in both cocktail and long, 

evening gowns, it is based on a- 
Blender s h e a t h ,  with coeotfn- 
shaped puffed panels Caught un
der at, hipline Or hemline, for high
ly dramatic effect.

Ih e  giatnor designer follo\x-s the 
aeaaop's trend to Empire w aist
lines, but puts her'heart into such 
man-traps as'B' longttslend'er, white 
brocade evening sheath with long, 
tight sleeves, a  revealing neckline 

'  and a. platliium fox border a t the 
hemline. ,

No m atter what the prevailing 
•ilbouette, Mrs.' Chapman’ never 
obscurea -tba basic lines of (be 
feminine figure—perhaps on* te a - ; 
apn why she ta the U.S. 'male’s 

' favorite dealgner. This season she 
uaes a  device called the - "Masked 
Sheath" To bow to the Empire line 
and attll reveal a  trim waistline. 
This t3r|ie of dress has bands 0(. 
seaming beneath the high, rouhd- 
bdvbuatllnc, with filmy! tranapar- 

’ bnt floating skirt over a  fitted | 
•Up. TTiis glvaa movement and a ir i- ! 

. neag to th* atlhouette, but doe*
' not hidel the line* of the body bê  

neatli It alt. ' x
 ̂ T h *  “biamond Horaashoe" ail- 
f ■ fcouatto Is anbtliar favorite ti) the 

/ CTiawsRi;ii' 0011*01100, -))*\ng a  long,
. ^  ehoath viU t^flarirtg eut- 

tim tf  TisniMios. W gloo'anldo toosn.

4'eounlartts. He and Adatns both 
swore they exchanged gifts Just as 
friends.

Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark) 
indicated that'jqnce the subcommit
tee finishes with the 87-year-oId 
Goldfine it wUl go Intg a. textile 
conlrari the Army had with n 'm ill 
In New Hampshire. AdtjWls was 

I once governor of th£i|i .elate:
Harris said Gold(ine was not Con

nected with this m atter.
Goldfine t^etlficd liis 43 telephone 

oallirto Adams were'made both to 
the While House anflcio^ Adams' 
priyete number. He said he once 
>HSlled Adams In Minneapolis but 

"’ did not recall why he made that 
call. • ,

Under questioning by Rep. John 
Bell Williams iD-Missi, Goldfine 
said he got in iotich with Adams' 
whenever he felt it was important. 

Eisenhower’s top aMe, he added,

lAfFr-r-The U.N. watchdog team in 
Leb anon 6as refuaed to establish 

' contact with the U.S. Marines, it 
u'Bs disclosed here today.

The observer Aroup sunounced 
, tliat it had no' authority form 
j any contact .or working relatlon- 
r*hlp’With any n o n - L  e b a n e s e 
I forces.
I -T lie  observer team said its po- 
I siiion .cannot be altered without 
I further action by the U.N. Securl- 
; ty Council, which sent it lo 'Leba- 
' n'oti last month. U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge told the coun
cil .vesterd*y,"O ur forces are be- 

: ing Inslructed to cooperate with 
{ it fthe bbservatioh group) and to 
'• establish liaison immediately upon 

arrival.’’ "

Husband Kills 
FrifSa4* Self in

Norwalk Beiriii Port Area

((luiiUiiiied on Fage Mixleen)

Mo.scow, July 16 (A’l Adlat 
Stevenson told the Soviet govern
ment today he is confident the 
American people will emphatically

(OonUiiue<l on Ihige Hixteen)

Norwalk, Ju ly  16 (/Pi - -  An 
estranged husband shot a niale 
acquaintance to death yesterday 
and then killed himself with the 
same wc.*pon.

Palice said Oeoage Bartlett, 48, 
made the. attack from the front 
seat of his Car., parked in’ front of 
his' wife’s home. ,

B artle tt’s daughter was alsg hit 
as the father pf three children 
sprayed a 5-shol barrage over a 
Main Street In South Norwalk, a 
block from the business district.

The murder victim wss AlfrFd 
Ludovicy, 47, a mainten'hnce m în' 
at a Greenwich laboratory. .Police 
said he had been living in a room 
in Mrs. B artle lFs apartment at 61 
F la x  Hill Rd.

Ludovicy was hit point blank 
in the bead with a slug from a 
.22 caUbet pistol. He fell face 
down in the middle of the street.

Police said the two men, who 
knew each, other for several years, 
had exchanged words before the 
shooting.

B artlett then fired si his 17- 
year- old daughter. Joanne, as she 
ran frofn the house. She was 
struck once in the right ankle, hut 
was able to limp away. Then he 
killed himseK with a butldl'ln the

Bartletl'a wife, t)orotl|y, 37, told 
police her huabaj|ra Ivad made 
threat* recentI>v-She wss hysleri- 
pai . a fte r  Ihp^^oaUng and .waa

She ><rtd polite they had
June.

unit.'i flow to staging bases mi the 
WM\’ to the .Middle East, The Cher-; 
rv I’olnl .Marine Base said all Ihq 
fiight had departed, but later in 
the morning it said at least sev
eral more planes wq'uld go Ihi.s 
afleiuooii. The base would ned 
name imlt* nor give the oumher 
of men

President Elsenhower told Con
gress and the nation late yesterday 
that he would .lend.mto l-ebaivon 
as murh force ss  was required to 
picseive that country's Independ
ence against Indirect aggression 
from Moscow and Cairo.

in North America and al far 
filing liases abroad meanwhile 
Unlte. 1̂ Stalea land, air and aea 
forcea were alerted for some kind 
of ( ouiiter stioke from either the 
.Soviet Cnlon or Nasser’s United 
Arah Repnlilic.

Eisenhower had said that his ac
tion 111 aemting troops to Lebanon 

sgrtbus ronse-

01 British Plan

*ta k en  up snns for the ginernineiil 
CTrowds frequently rheererl the .Ms 
rlne*.

Rebel leailer .Saetl .Salam, holed bilR''’ have very 
IIJ3 th Ihe Moslem (piarter of Beirut, i qnences 
issued a statement urgin/i I-eb- 
anese "it) defend your counlr.v and 
aafetHiHid your Ireeilom

F.isei i l iower ami  Ills chief  ad- 
visera we i e  by no means  j. 'e.rtain 
UiHl .Moscow and Cai ro would con- 

An s i r  of  tension gr ipped the I * " "  Ihemael ve*  with propoganda 
ci ty.  ' ■ -•

American, civilians were leaving

separi

living 
%'lch.

'TTiey had three rhildren, .loan 
ne, Patri.da,*14. and Richard, t.

(('nntlnned nn Pag* Hlx)

First Atomic Blast 
1 Fired 13 Years Ago 
•Still Shakes World

broadsides against Hie U n i t e d  
j Slates. I'ounter mllllary moves 

tile couiilry In blggeninimber*. ' '* 1^
A hand of rrheis that jnoved up i J "  T?*** *

to the are* around the Associated' *•'’* *aid-the risk
Pre.s,' office in Beirut withdrew af- *" " "  taken 
ter an hour and s lialf. , O.ther high officials aald th* all-

,,,,, , ,  .. , , I nation was extremely explosive—Ihe United .Stales, which sent

By EinVIN  A. SHA.VKE
Beinit, Lebanon. July 16 i/P> - 

U..S. Marlnea occupied H\irut's 
port area in forte loilay as their 
numbers swelled to 3,800m en with 
the landing of another baltalliHi.

Tlie  ̂move Into the city from the 
beach area was m>de in tanks, 
half-tracks and amphlhloua vehi
cles. Elght-t.Dch gun* and other 
equipment'poured from ships o ff
shore. More men were on thf-wa.X',

About 2.000 men occOpled the 
etrateglc port area.

L ead eri'O f I.iebanon'a rehellion

Se;"'«a\ '^ .u 'e :u o^ .^ 'f broad m l.lUry precautions
The Marines’ movement* Indl- pe„ie and stability in the i " ’‘T ' essentia

cated they were jfviarding vUrI I Middle K«nt None won!
polnlR but would not come into ^ reaction of the .Soviet Moscow and Cairo would conletil
contact with the rebels unleaa there 1 ptnion and Hie Arap bloc headed by I themselves with propaganda 
la a m ajor rebel attack. This strsl- | President Ganial Abdel .Nasser wss 
egy would leave the I..eb8nese s e - ' y n  know n ‘ 
curit,v forces free to deal with th e , „ ,„ tligh l appeared likely

... 1 1 . »1 l< slilfl raiiidiv from Lelmnon loThe porf'area is a stronghold - f , p .H ner of
the Falange lrreg.ila,« who have | federation. -A

' ■ .........................  pi'o-Nassei coiip'OtV Monday over-. . , .
threw Faisal, king of Iraq'^and troop* were reported
rhief of the federation. The Iraqi 
rebels have announced that I’ le- 
niler Niirl Said and Crown Prince 
A'>diil Ilah were killed Re|)orts

By THE A880CIATEU PRESS
Foreign Secretary Selwyn IJoyd 

of Britain is flying to Washington 
tonight for conference*. He la re
ported to be taking word that B rit
ain stands ready to land forces In 
Jordan a* soon as King Hussein 
asks for military help.

In the House of Commons today 
I-loyd said he had been invited to 
Washington by Secretary of Stats 
Duliea, and would go in order "to  
keep in the closest touch with the 
U Jt. gpyemmenl, ’
•- Ttien, using a phrase that Presi
dent Eisenhower emphasized yes
terday, he said events tliat led to 
the Baghdad revolt were part of a 
sustained campaign, of indirect ag- 
giesslon.

The aim, he said, 1* to overthrow 
established regimes and order* in 
the small, independent nations Of 
the Middle East.

(In Wajldnglon, the Stale Depart
ment saldmjTiely only that IJoyd’s 
visit «Tae "woasloned by develop- 
mrttlarin'the Middle East. "

IA spokesman said Diille* sug
gested the conference during th* 
past 24-48 hours.

iljovd  mav confer also 'with 
Pie'sldem Elsenhower but neither 
the While House nor State bepart- 
mem had any definite information 
oh this. He is expected lo arrive in 
Washington some time tomorrow 
with prospect* that the talks wjlh 

whether | nulles will begin tipmedlaiely.)
I-lnyd annoimcpd ye.sterday that 

as- —------
saiilta on the United S tale* or try (Conlimied on Page Twenty four) 
some military moyes of their 
own.

Russia already has labeled the
U.S. move 
grcsslgn.

As for Hie

all open act of ag-

U S.

News Tidhils
Culled from AP Wire*

government, 
pre-

pareil to ,go Into l-ebanon if 4ie- 
cessary. Eisenhower Informed 
Congress In a s|)eclal message 
that yesterday * mitlal conlliigeht

BulJetiiis
frtini the .\P Wires.

were still eonfllcHng ss to the fate of 8.000 Marines "wili be atigmept- 
of Fslaal : ed a* inquired.

King Hussein of Jor.lau sii- Marine Corps IransporU .start, 
wieh, an oil company w'orkniah, - nbimced hi* Sliccesslnn to Faisal as ■ alrilfllng an un*pe4'4fl*d number
drow'ned Uiday when hr fell off a . head of .the federation. _ of aasaiilt^ Marine* from Cheii.x

n ' doek while trying to prevent one Britain has annoiiiu ed in.ive- I’otnt, N.C., to the Medlterranesn

Kaamer. Slausarz^ 38, gf G reen-!

^ed in June. ■Bartlett, . . . . . .  -------  — r - - —...........- -  ̂ . u . .u . . t .
menl house boiler tender was small boat from striking another menls of lano. air and se* forces a|ea to back up those swil to Lei) 

at 151 River Rd.. Green- . .lAConla, N.'H., C of C Directors toward the Middle East. anon.
The Aral Marine qnlt to enter

(Continued on Page Twelve)

have invited motorcyclist* back 
lo Belknap recreation area for 
National races, ileopite objections 
b y ' lau'onia Mayor Bernard I .
Boutin. .The State today counted 
Its tooth auto fatality for 10.88. 
aomethtng authorities said they 
exfiecled to do Ju n e-1 ,

Legialative leader* .hiay deride 
to keep rongreas on call for any.i 
new Middle East emergency that 
might arise after it complelea its 
regular biisinea* next m onth... 1 
Government figures Show June!

Alsmogordp. N. M.. July 16 (Ah brought further recovery for the 
-D aw m  came to th# New Mexico: exchange students demanded hos-
deaert 13 year* ago with a ja r  that |UiB|||y on their own term* in Mid-/

• has never stopped shaking 'the diebury. 'VI,, yesterday and refiis- 
^•orld. ed to share quarter* with Amerl;

A power was unleaahed that day can atudenls.
—*  power that haa, a t  tlm *« .: fT )' Boston A. Maine Railroad ____

. thiwatened to turn Into mankind's h_a aold agme 84 of ita station* to h
Frankenateln. private Tiiteresl* during the past. The danger of a new

"fihirteen years ago this 'morp- 24 year*. Olher* are for sale . . .  
ing, a amali group, of scientiata i Kimiyo Tojo. 26. atlracftve daugh- 

! sworn to secrecy watched the flret ter' of executed Premier Hldekl 
atomic bomb explode Into a mush- Tojo ha* arrepted a  I-year schol- 

Iroom cloud. ■ ' arshlp to'Calvin Coolldgc College

With one hattalioM of Marine.*

1 (Coiitinuecl on Pagr Twenty-four)

FA ISA L REPORTED H ILLED  
Tehran. Iran, July 16 I.Ti — A 

foreign iiiinlsiry spokeama* 
saiil loila.v it had recelxed a  Te  ̂
port »lirecl from Baghdad IliaY 
King I Uisnl of Iraq ivas killed 
early .Momliiy by a  rebel officer 
In the pnlticr. The spokea* 
man iiild the report was sent 
l).> t.en. .VavHcr BatnuuighlUJ. 
Iranian aiiilrassndor In. Baghdad- 
o\er the embassy wireless,- 
There have l>een a  variety of re
ports coHyernlng the filng's fate 
since the Iraqi coup Monday. In- 
rliirilng rumors he was founded 
and a prisoner In the palace.

II.XKTFOKU M.AN 8E.NTKNCED 
llarllord, Julv 16 ITk—Eight to 

1,̂  years In Hlaile Pflson waa Im- 
|Hmed In 8u|»ertor Court today on 
Anthony W. Bascetla. 36, of Hart
ford, vvho pleaded' guilty last 
month to mad'slaughfer in rod- 
nerliun with the strangling of a  
woiiiap in his a|wrtiueul. Judge 
\lva P) Isvlsella. adopted Im  
reeaiiiiueadnUon of State* Att)a 
Alhert » .r BUI. Victim of Ihe 
strangling via* 8Irs, Rosalie 8. 
I'rhank, 87. ' ol Hartford, a  
dlvoreee.

III.^ STAGES ATT.ACK 
Belfast. Northern Ireland. July

ly that siwh a catastrop h e'1* .yet 1 .with Its vssi sUstegic importance !,* 
a ihand  to western Euro))e

W ar Peril Apparent 
But Not Likely Now

By W ILLIAM L. RYAN 
(AP F’orelgn New# .Analyst)

Athena. Jul.v 16'i4*i Tlie reac
tion of the U.8 , and ferillsh gov
ernments to the atidflrn exploalon 
In Iraq set* up the tposl dangerous 
altusHon since the end of World

The': acHcn whs not tskc.n In 
save I..ebHtieae Piesldenl CaniMIe 
Ohamoun or any oHier one man. I 
nor Was it neces.Harily an ai i to 1 
save a Sliecifti government from '

C ig tinder. Event.* in Iraq were ■ 
ijd to give new ihipetus to theOl TY.ifl̂ lU iraruiJCJ l*/ IS ■ '  ̂ ux- 1 j 111-a; a uv) s.s/ vuv

'  ■ ' Lebanese revolt, but the njaln con-
globsl war'! earn of the Untied States wa.s the 

is all too apparent, but It Is unlike-1 fulure. of Hie entire .Middle East, |

The spot on the Newi Mexico in Boston 
. JeM it between Alamprgofdo and

The United Stalea has Inter- ' TTte Unlte.l StstVs and Britain 
ven-d, physical y In the .Mlddbe ; f i '  e the prnspe. t of the entire .Mid-

Im'tm TTm.iLE ast crisia. UndVmmrdlv the r e a c - . ‘H.c K""* hclng-enveloped by the
aiitirwesteni feverDr. Milton FJsenhowar left for I Uon from the .Soviet Union is go- uni easoiilng 

flocofro was Trinity Site, At 5:30 nondiiraa today for his second *08 *0 he violent, BUI the Russians Pre.sidenl .Nasser has fostered so 
a.m., .the bomb qbilt'erated the ,|„p ^  a factjflndlng mission in [•re hhely to avoid measmes which •*»)dlom:l.v 
lower on which it tvas, placed *h<4 (Vnlral America for hia brother i might set off a big inlernatlnhsl Fot, Biitain it Is a m* 
gtazed a large saucer o f  aiirrmind- N esrlJ conflict. or death. If th e jra q i revi

This dfaniatie .4i'a«t)i in .wMln Brocade la'iweidgrad '•Hth 'OlMtvBss 
fox hamiint. ’ Ceeit Chaiim aa; the tIJI . mlifco faved U  designer, 
foliowa ' he F a it trend to Em pir* veatatllne* in her New York 
ahow-ing. t a t  ah* rduina ‘aurh:,)nan-(raM  a s  long U ()it »Mlgv«a 
a a d iw fiilliv a a c U iB a . (A P  Ptw tofajc). \ ■'*,

r -  '■ I

(tajied a large equeep o f  eiirrmind- pre.idem ro«e„hower . . , Nearly 
^  ■ 2,006 ‘g o o lo ^ l*  from 68 countriea'

I p m r t ^  '.exptainaA^t1.e fa r-frit ^  coherence in'London lo- 
Jolt a a lb *  explosion ofan.am m unf-, in honor of ilia rlea  Darwin 
Uon ntagatine until; three w ee^  . ^  large section of F t. 800U.

' I r ? i Z i c  r n m t 'K * " "  was fldode<>ver thi* morn-the^dropplng of aiv atomic bomb „  all-mgbt dnwnpoun
.Then caine to Ught w hat had .Premier D * Oaull* prepared ^  

horn going on a t Oie secret c ity  | day to coR «  
of Lm  Aiamoe, i r  .tb# m o u n U ln *!* Id-month NaUonallst, rebelUon 
ot m rth em  New MMdeo. in A ^ cr i*  ■ - ■
T T ia t  waa w here' itlt* Trinity the New York Telephone Go. and 
homh, small in comparison to a Unlon-Uireatenlnr lo atrllfe met 
UioM man haa hultt alnea, ,waa jetotty today f - ; '  ■ flrat tinie in 
bogn. meMi. „

Moacow obvimialy is alretidv d o -' into KiiwaiL .....o. ^
ing far too well in t))e Middle E a s t ' will Akht. Tlje oil pioductlfm of irtsn Bepiioiic.

matter of life 
olt spreads.; 

Britain most likel.v

and a  bridge today along . th e ’ 
bonier separating Uie Irish Re
public from the al.x rountir* of 
Northern Iri-land, Police blamed 
the Illegal Irish Republican .Army 
(IK.A) for the bold daylight mids. 
The IRA'demands the Rrillsh gel 
out of Norlhem Ireland and that 
the area be Inrorporaled Into Uw

to risk world war at this juncture 
The Ruaaiana' probably will make 
ominous waHIklf noises for pro
paganda purpose while stopping 
short of overt actit^is w^lch might 
precipitate a . conflict

Iraq and Kuwait is the life bloo<i 
of Britiah industry.
. The United States, too. has a 
tremendous slake in what happens; 
in thia area, and in whether these j 
events apill over int<f the Arabian |

s T m ’i  
N ^  Y

The United Stale# landed it*, peninsula to threaten the vast 
Marine*' in Lebanon' deapfW American oir holdlhga there.

' The situatloa can bring, th* 
world eloe* to th* brink of a  new

ipft#
WaaHIngtOin's known desire not. to
Intervene raHiUrily..'Th« Interven*.
Uon w*» d 'rt*ted not by event# Iri
l^b-no-- I •• w  what happened tn

.....

waE Bt(t It la unlikely th * ■world

(O eatiaa*< itii rn ee

'KS HIT NEW HIGH . 
York, July 18 uP> — The 

Mtnirk 8lnrket^m cc:: ’ ahead eq 
heavy volume today, aendtaig .the 
.Asaoiriatad. P re u  average e f M  
atorks to e  new high ter the- 
yestr. Steels, eepflars, alrcrefta 
and tasee oUe paced the ad teece, 
.Galea' rda from e  few esata -te .: 
'more than $ 1  e  almre katag la te  
the s ite  re ad . A tew leasNa 
wiare ahead ' f t  ta  IS .

r :


